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INTRODUCTION.

“I  once  s a id  to  myse l f ,  in  the  foo l i shne s s  o f  my  
hear t :  ‘What  sor t  o f  se r mon must  tha t  have  been  
which was preached by Peter when three thousand  
souls were converted at once?’ What sort of sermon?  
Such as other sermons. There is nothing to be found  
in it extraordinary. The effect was not produced by  
eloquence, but by the mighty power of God present  
with the Word.” How many have fe l t ,  i f  they have  
not said, what Cecil thus gives expression to!

I t  has  been thought des i rable  by some who have  
so felt, that Dr. Nett leton’s  l i fe and character should  
be  bet te r  known in  th i s  countr y.  Hi s  b iog rapher,  
Dr. Bennet Tyler, has g iven us a most valuable and  
interesting memoir, with documents to attest whatever  
any might  a sc r ibe  to  par t i a l i ty.  I t  i s  tha t  memoir  
which i s  here  g iven for th aga in ,  only  i t  has  been  
s o m ew h a t  r e m o d e l l e d .  N o t  o n e  f a c t  h a s  b e e n  
omitted. In almost every parag raph of the nar rative  
pa r t ,  the  ve r y  word s  o f  the  o r ig ina l  memoi r  a re  
retained;* but some portions of the documents have  
been  omi t t ed ,  occa s iona l  remark s  have  been  in- 
t roduced  by  the  p re sen t  ed i to r,  and  a  f ew o the r

*  Even  s u ch  Ame r i c an  ph r a s eo l ogy  a s  “ p ow e r f u l  r e v i va l ,” “ e x p e r i - 
encing religion,” has been retained.
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changes made that seemed likely to adapt it more to  
this country. A considerable number of extracts, also,  
f rom Dr.  Nett le ton’s  Remains ,  have been inser ted,  
and a few extract s  f rom other sources ,  hear ing on  
revivals, given.

We do  no t  c l a im  fo r  Dr.  Ne t t l e t o n  t he  r ank  o f  
Whitef ield; but yet he stands very high among those  
who have “converted sinners from the er ror of their  
ways, saved souls from death, and hidden a multitude  
o f  s in s ,” ( James  v.  20 . )  There  was  th i s  d i f f e rence  
between his preaching and Whitef ield’s ,  in i ts  sub- 
stance, that while the latter proclaimed, with amazing  
unction and effect,  the plainest and simplest truths  
regarding s in and the Saviour,  rei terat ing these,  in  
every place, all his long career,—Dr. Nettleton, on the  
other hand, dealt  very extensively, and very per se- 
ver ingly, in full doctr inal statements opened up and  
pressed home on the conscience.

There i s  a  natura l  aver s ion to author i ty ,  even the  
author i ty of  God ,  in the hear t of man. And hence it  
has been that,  both then and now, there have been  
zealous men who have loudly protested against those  
doctr ines of g race usually called Calvinist ic doctr ines,  
pretending that the souls of men are by these doctr ines  
lulled into sleep as far as regards their responsibility.  
Now, though such an abuse of these scr iptural truths  
has  of ten been mani fes ted where men have g rown  
lukewar m, yet  the ver y oppos i te  in f luence i s  tha t  
which they ought to exer t ;  and whoever reads Dr.  
Nett leton’s  his tory, wil l  see with what tremendous  
fo rce  they  may  he  employed  to  awaken the  con- 
science.
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Vinet has remarked, that that very delicate psycho- 
logy which goes prying into all the motives of the soul,  
surpr ising all its secrets, extorting from it confessions,  
fer reting into its obscure corners, g iving to the soul  
the consciousness of all its evil, is, after all, danger- 
ous to the soul. The knowledge of one’s self is then  
tu r ned  in to  a  s tudy,—a mat t e r  o f  cu r io s i t y.  The  
sor rows of repentance are unwitt ingly transfor med  
into the pleasures of self-love; nay, the reproaches of  
conscience become the pleasures of the intellect; and  
so we do not enter into, but rather go out of our- 
se lves .—(Vinet’s  Homile t i c s . )  Such treatment of the  
human hear t becomes mere philosophy. But not dis- 
s imi lar  in i t s  resul t ,  because rea l ly  car r ying on an  
analogous process, is the method pursued by some in  
regard to the special doctr ines of grace,—the Calvin- 
istic doctr ines. They have so preached and prelected  
on them, so argued and defended them, that, in their  
hands, these truths have become little better than dry  
theses; and the preachers of those truths have dropt  
the tone of solemn, tender, conscience-rousing Boan- 
erges, and become merely able defenders of favour ite  
themes.  In admirable contras t  with such treatment  
of doctr ine, Dr. Nettleton’s preaching, avoiding this  
e r ror  a l toge ther,  s e t  the se  h igh  t r u th s  be fore  h i s  
hearers, on all occasions, in a most thoroughly prac- 
t ica l  for m. They saw in them the God of  majes ty,  
g lor y,  g race,  dea l ing with rebel s ,  and were bowed  
down before Him.

We said, that when men dis l ike these truths there  
is at the root a dislike of author ity,—God’s author ity .  
Men forget, or willingly are ignorant, that the will of 
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God is “the Rule of rules, the Law of laws, the Justice  
of al l  just ice, the Equity of al l  equity, the Eight of  
all r ight.”—(Calvin.) They think and speak as if God  
had no reasons for what He does,  because we do not  
know His reasons; they will not be content to travel  
humbly onward unti l  the day of Chr ist ,  when “the  
mys ter y  o f  God sha l l  be  f in i shed ;” they in s i s t  on  
everything being explained to them clearly now, that  
t hey  may  pe rce ive  why  God  a c t s  t hu s .  Bu t  why  
should not we wait till the time for such explanations  
ar r ive?  Why should we run the r i sk of  los ing our  
footing, and being drowned in those great deeps, while  
we insist on fathoming them ere we will believe that  
they are God’s unfathomable depths?

It is wor thy of notice, that it is  John,—he who so  
fully opens up to view the love of God,—John who so  
expatiates on every proof of divine love, John who  
seems to feel the beating of the heart of God-man more  
than any other,—he it is whose pen is so constantly  
guided by the Holy Ghost to refer to the doctr ines  
of sovereign g race. It  i s  he who records the words:  
“I know whom I have chosen,” and, “I have chosen  
you,” in xii i .  18; xv. 16; and it i s  he who speaks so  
often of those whom “the Father hath given” to Chr ist; 
—and is not al l  this Elect ion?* It is  he who records  
the words of Jesus: “I lay down my life for the sheep;” 
—the method of salvation, “one for all;”—and is not  
thi s  par t i cu la r  Redempt ion?† I t  i s  he who te l l s  how  
Je sus  sa id :  “No man cometh unto me,  except  the  
Father, who hath sent me, draw him;” and “except it 

* John x 11; vi 37, 39; xvii 2, 6, 9, 11, 12.  
† John vi 44, 65.
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be given him of the Father,”—who relates the conver- 
sa t ion John i i i .  5 ;  and who te l l s  that  a  bel iever in  
Chr ist is born not by natural descent, not by his own  
fleshly will, not by the persuasive power of any other  
man’s reasoning, “but of God;”—and is not this Special  
Grace?* It is he who records, more than once, such  
declarat ions of Jesus as these: “Every man that hath  
heard and learned of the Father, cometh unto me”—“all  
that the Father g iveth me shall come to me;”—and is  
not this Ir resistible Grace? There is no free will here, y  
It is he who has so fully given our Lord’s words about  
His sheep; “None shall pluck them out of my hand;  
they shal l  never per i sh;  none shal l  pluck them out  
of  my Father’s  hand,”—“Of those whom thou hast  
g iven me,  I  have los t  none,”‡—and then,  x iv.  16:  
“The Comfor ter shal l  abide with you for ever ;”— 
and is not this the doctr ine of the Perseverance of the  
Sain t s?§ We might  add,  i t  i s  he  who,  wi thout  a t- 
tempting to reconcile the two truths, states so broadly  
God’s “blinding the eyes, and hardening the hear ts”  
(xii. 40) of the Jews; and yet their own sin being their  
ruin—“they believed not,” (xii. 43,) “For they loved  
the praise of men more than the praise of God.”

Whi te f i e ld ,  and  Edward s ,  and  Net t l e ton ,  never  
found themselves nor those they addressed, hindered  
by these great truths; they were helped by them, not  
hindered. No wonder; for do not each of these doc- 
tr ines at once turn our eye on God himself and cause  
us to hear His voice saying: “Come now, let us reason  
together, saith the Lord?”

* John i. 13. † John vi. 45; vi 37. ‡ John x 28, 29; xviii. 9.  
§ John xiv. 16.
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They lead us to the fullest and freest Gospel. If they  
teach that  men natura l ly hate God, nay,  that  “ they  
ha t e  Him wi thou t  a  caus e ,” ( John xv.  25, )  they a l so  
teach, that as truly as man is so thoroughly base and  
unholy that he can hate God, even God in Chr is t ,  
(“Me and my Father,” John xv. 24,)  a l though there  
is not one reason in God that g ives occasion to this  
hatred, yet, on the other hand, God is so glor iously  
gracious, that He can love man “without a cause.” He  
can, out of merest grace, without there being one single  
quality in man to call it forth, freely love the sinner, and  
freely provide justif ication. If the man hated “without  
a cause,” (dwrean,) the Lord justifies “without a cause”  
in us, (dwrean,)  (Rom. ii i .  25.) The war rant to the  
sinner goes forth in these terms: “Whosoever will, let  
him come and take of the water of life freely,” (dwrean,)  
without wait ing t i l l  there is  in him one excel lence  
that might seem likely to induce God to give it (Rev.  
xxii .  17). You sinned gratuitously ,  you may be saved  
g ra tu i t ou s ly.  And i f  i t  seem a  s t r ange  pre f ace  to  a  
free Gospel call, in the eyes of some, to tell sinful men  
that it remains with God to leave their eyes closed,  
or to open them on the things announced and prof- 
fered to their acceptance, sti l l  it is the very method  
pur sued by our Lord in Matth. xi.  25, 28: “I thank  
thee, 0 Father,  Lord of heaven and ear th, that  thou  
has t  h id  th e s e  th ing s  f r om the  w i s e  and  p ruden t ,  and  
ha s t  r e ve a l e d  t h em un t o  bab e s .” “Come  un t o  me,  a l l  
ye that labour and are heavy laden!” It is His method,  
t o o,  i n  Jo h n  v i .  37,  a n d  i n  i i i .  5 ,  15 .  A n d  n o  
wonde r  a f t e r  a l l !  Fo r,  s e e ,  i t  d e c l a re s  t h a t  t h i s  
Gospel-cal l ,  this invitat ion of r ich, boundless love, 
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n eed  neve r  f a l l  on  any  man ’s  e a r  i n  va in ,  how- 
ever depraved, hardened, desperately wicked he may  
be, since the same God of holy love who sends it has  
the power to turn that heart in the very moment the  
invi ta t ion comes to i t .  Love i s  so  un l imi t ed  that  i t  
can sweep away the very unwillingness of the sinner  
to  whom i t  addres se s  i t s  mes sage of  g race !  I s  not  
this glad tidings?—free unlimited love, a f lood that  
is not turned aside into another channel by meeting  
the rock in i t s  way, but that  r i ses  behind i t  t i l l  i t s  
waters pour over it in a cataract!

Nor let us f ai l  to notice, that al l  the doctr ines of  
g race are beams from the glor ious person o f  Chr i s t .  
There  we may see  them in  the i r  cent re :  (1. )  The  
per son of  God-man i s  a  proclamat ion of  e l e c t ion— 
the pr inc iple of election—inasmuch as i t  i s  an ever- 
la s t ing monument of  His  having pas sed by angel s ,  
a n d  c o m e,  i n  m e re  g r a c e ,  t o  t h e  h e l p  o f  m a n .  
(2 . )  The per son of  God-man i s  a  proc lamat ion of  
particular redemption, and all the completeness of atone- 
ment involved therein;  for who i s  He but the one  
man who dies for the people, for “al l  the chi ldren of  
God ,” (John xi.  52,)—the second Adam, who tastes  
death for every man of His f amily,  His many sons,  
(Heb. i i .  9 . )  Again,  (3. )  The per son of  Chr i s t  i s  a  
proclamation of the doctr ine of special grace; for from  
that fountain cometh the regenerating Spir it to man;  
so that if you see the stream of “repentance” in any  
one,  you t r ace  i t  up  to  i t s  source  in  “ the  Pr ince  
and Saviour exalted to give repentance ,” (Acts v. 31,)  
and “quickening whom He will,” (John v. 21.) Then,  
(4.) The per son of Chr ist proclaims i r res is t ible grace , 
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inasmuch as it is after the pattern of His resur rection  
f rom the dead that  ever y bel ieving one was ra i sed  
f rom the g rave of  s in ,  (Eph.  i .  20, )  “according to  
the  en e r gy  o f  t h e  m i gh t  o f  God ’s  p owe r,  w r ough t  i n  
Chr i s t ,  when ra i sed f rom the dead;” and inasmuch  
as we can never fail to connect with His person such  
remembrances,  as  that He on ear th cal led men and  
they came,—whether  i t  were a  Lazarus  out  of  h i s  
g r ave,  o r  a  Mat thew out  o f  h i s  tomb o f  cor r up- 
t ion.  (5. )  The per son of  Chr i s t  procla ims the pe r - 
s eve rance  o f  the  sa in t s ;  for  we never  can forget  His  
own representa t ion of  h imse l f  a s  bea r ing  home the  
sheep on His own shoulders, and causing new joy in  
heaven by its safe arrival.

And let  us  add on thi s  subject ,  that  the  pe r son o f  
Christ (associated, of course, with what He wrought)  
being to us the centre and core of all the doctr ines of  
grace, we have a br ief and satisfactory answer there- 
in to those who al lege that they cannot disentangle  
the sinner’s free access to the offered salvation from  
the diff iculties that beset some of these doctr ines. We  
point, in this case, to the centre doctr ine of all,—the  
person of Christ,—“the great mystery of godliness,” and  
tel l  that this, at least, is clear, and plain, and indis- 
putable,—viz., that God commands you to go to Him .  
Go, then, and He will be to you what the woman of  
Syrophenicia found Him to be, (when she could not  
unravel the apparent frown contained in His words,) 
—a bottomless fountain of grace; and every child of  
Adam is war ranted at once to approach to this  and  
use i t .  Deal  with himse l f  here,  i f  other t ruths per- 
plex you; and solve a l l  quest ions as  to whether or 
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not you  were special ly intended when this fountain  
was  opened for  s inner s ,  by  dr ink ing  o f  i t ;  o r,  in  
other words,  by wil l ingly receiving Chr ist  himself ,  
and putting your soul at His disposal.

We must asser t one other truth in connexion with  
these doctr ines of grace. Most assuredly they are fitted  
to lead a man and a minister of Chr ist (witness Dr.  
Nettleton) to he zealous of good works, and zealous for  
souls,—bent upon God’s glory, and bent upon the sal- 
vation of men. As to the latter, which specially some  
call in question, how plain it is that, believing what  
we do, we can despair of no man so long as he lives,  
and so long as there is the Spir it of grace to convert  
men. Besides, we know that our Lord desires us, and  
expects us to travail as in bir th for the souls of men,  
apar t  f rom what  succes s  we may have.  This  i s  His  
wil l ;  and to know this  ar ight makes minis ter s  anx- 
ious, earnest ,  holy, prayerful ,  intensely covetous of  
souls.  There may be nothing present to excite; st i l l  
the  same high duty,  and the same ever-remaining  
hope of the Holy Spir it’s working, furnish suff icient  
motives  to produce s teady and fervent ef for t .  And  
thus  (wi th  ho ly  Bradford ,  who,  in  pr i son,  be fore  
going to the stake, defended these doctr ines of grace)  
they can yearn over men, and expostulate with them:  
“I  pray you, I  des i re you, I  crave i t  a t  your hands  
with all my very hear t; I ask of you with hand, pen,  
tongue,  and mind,  in  Chr i s t ,  for  Chr i s t ,  through  
Chr i s t ,  f o r  the  s ake  o f  Hi s  name,  b lood ,  mercy,  
power,  t r u th ,  my most  ent i re ly  be loved,  tha t  you  
admit no doubt of God’s mercies toward you!” Yes;  
we work ,  and pray, and travail  for souls,  because God 
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worketh  to will and to do of His good pleasure; and  
ho ld s  ove r  ou r  he ad  the  c rown  o f  g l o r y,  wh i ch  
shepherds  who have  the  Shepherd ’s  hear t  rece ive  
at the day when the chief Shepherd shall appear.

Collace, April 1854.
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Nettleton and his Labours.

CHAPTER I.

HIS AWAKENING AND CONVERSION.

It cannot be otherwise than interesting to read how  
the Lord led one whom some believed to have been  
the means of awakening no less  than thi r ty thousand  
souls.

Asahel Nettleton was born in North Killingworth,  
Connecticut, Apr il 21, 1783. He was the eldest son,  
and second child, of a family of six children, consist- 
ing of three sons and three daughter s .  His parents ,  
though but little known to the world, were esteemed  
and respected by their neighbours. His f ather was a  
f armer, in moderate, but comfortable circumstances;  
and in this employment Asahel was mostly engaged  
until he entered college, in 1805.

His childhood and youth, so far as is known to the  
wr iter, were character ized by nothing very peculiar.  
His early advantages of education were only such as  
are furnished by the common distr ict school. That he  
made a good use of these advantages, we may infer  
from the thirst for knowledge which he evinced at a 
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later per iod, and from the f act that,  while a young  
man, he was employed, several winters, in the capacity  
of a school teacher.

His  parents ,  according to the custom which pre- 
vailed at that per iod in some par ts of New England,  
were professor s of rel ig ion, on what was cal led the  
h a l f -way  covenan t  p l an ,—tha t  i s ,  t hey  were  no t  
admit ted to  fu l l  communion,  but  hav ing publ ic ly  
assented to the covenant of the Church, they were  
permitted to offer their children in baptism.* Asahel  
was, .  of cour se, baptized in his inf ancy; and, while  
a child, received some relig ious instruction from his  
parents .  He was,  in par t icular,  required to commit  
to memory the Assembly’s  Cate c h i sm ,  which,  a s  he  
o f t en  rema rked ,  wa s  o f  g re a t  u s e  t o  h im  when  
hi s  a t tent ion was awakened to the concer ns of  hi s  
soul .  His  mora l s  were a l so s t r ic t ly  guarded by hi s  
parents; and they had the satisf action to know, that,  
dur ing the per iod of youth, he was not addicted to  
any vicious habits, but sustained, in the eyes of the  
world, an unblemished moral character.

While a chi ld,  he was occas ional ly the subject of  
re l ig ious  impres s ions .  At  one t ime,  in  par t i cu la r,  
while alone in the f ield, and looking at the sett ing  
sun, he was powerfully impressed with the thought, 

* This  custom, according to Dr.  Bel lamy, was f i r s t  introduced by the  
recommendation of a synod which met in Boston, 1662. Many minister s  
and churches  zea lous ly  opposed i t  a t  the t ime;  and a l though i t  ga ined  
extens ive preva lence,  i t  was  never  univer sa l ly  adopted.  I t  began to be  
discontinued in the days of Edwards and Bellamy; for the latter remarks:  
“Of late a considerable number of churches which had adopted the prac- 
t i ce,  have  l a id  i t  a s ide.” The rev iva l s  a t  the  beg inning o f  the  pre sent  
century, put a per iod to it in most of the churches, and, at present, it is  
scarcely known in any par t of New England. It is the very state of things  
st i l l  prevail ing in many par ts of our Scottish Highlands; and nothing but  
an outpour ing of the Spir i t ,  such as was vouchsafed to these cong rega- 
tions in America, is likely to remedy it.
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that he and all men must die. He was so affected by this  
thought, that he stood for some time and wept aloud.  
But these feel ings were transitory, and he seems to  
have had no permanent relig ious impressions til l the  
autumn of 1800, when he was in the eighteenth year  
of his age. This was at the per iod so memorable in  
the history of Amer ican churches as a time of refresh- 
ing from the presence of the Lord. For half a century  
the influences of the divine Spir it had been, in a great  
measure, withdrawn from the churches. Revivals were  
few. But dur ing a per iod of four or f ive years, com- 
mencing with 1798, not less  than one hundred and  
f i f ty churches in New England were f avoured with  
the special effusions of the Holy Spir it; and thousands  
of souls, in the judgment of char ity, were translated  
from the kingdom of Satan into the kingdom of God’s  
dear Son.

In the bless ings of this  general  outpour ing of the  
Spi r i t ,  Nor th Ki l l ingwor th shared.  A nar ra t ive  of  
the reviva l  of  re l ig ion in thi s  town was  publ i shed  
in the four th and f i f th volumes of  the Connec t i cu t  
Evan g e l i c a l  Ma g az i n e .  A  f ew  i nd iv i du a l s ,  who s e  
conver s ion was considered par t icular ly interest ing,  
were requested by their pastor to give him, in writing,  
an account of their relig ious exercises. Mr. Nettleton  
was one of the number ; and his account, with that  
of two or three others, is incorporated in the pr inted  
narrative, and is as follows:—

“Knowing, by exper ience, the deplorable state of  
a s inner,—that he is ,  by nature, total ly dest i tute of  
love and conformity to God, and that he cannot be  
saved but by a special act of sovereign grace, induceth  
me to ask for further instruction upon this all-import-
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ant subject, and to communicate, in a summary man- 
ner, the state of my mind, and the feelings with which  
it has been exercised.

“From my ea r l i e s t  age  I  endeavoured  to  l e ad  a  
moral life, being often taught that God would punish  
sinners; but I did not believe that I should suffer for  
the few offences of which I had been guilty. Having  
avoided many sins which I saw in others, I imagined  
all was well with me, til l I was about eighteen years  
old, when I heard a sermon preached upon the neces- 
sity of regeneration, which put me upon thinking of  
the need of a change of hear t in myself .  I  did not,  
however, well receive the discourse at the time; for  
I was sensible I knew nothing about such a change;  
neither did I wish to know, for I believed myself as  
good as others without it; and to be equal with them,  
I thought would be suff icient. However, the thought  
troubled me considerably from day to day, and caused  
me to  th ink of  pray ing ,  which I  had never  done,  
except repeating some form as a little child, and doing  
it to remove the stings of a guilty conscience, when I  
considered mysel f  in imminent danger.  Some t ime  
after this I heard another sermon, that convinced me  
I had quenched the Spir it, which occasioned me the  
most alarming fears, that I should for ever be left to  
eat the fruit of my own ways. Supposing I was alone  
in the thoughts of eternity, I separated myself from all  
company, and determined to seek an interest in Christ.  
I concluded something must be done to appease God’s  
anger.  I  read, and prayed, and strove in every pos- 
sible way to prepare myself to go to God, that I might  
be saved from His wrath. The more I strove in this  
self ish way, the more anxious I was; and no hope was 
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g iven .  Soon I  began  to  mur mur  and  rep ine,  and  
accused God of the greatest injustice in requir ing me  
to return to Him; and while I was str iving with al l  
my might, as I supposed, He appeared not to regard  
me. I considered God obligated to love me, because  
I had done so much for Him; and f inding no relief ,  
I wished that He might not be, and began real ly to  
doubt the truths of His Holy Word, and to disbelieve  
His  ex i s tence ;  for  i f  there  was  a  God,  I  per fec t ly  
hated Him. I searched the Scr iptures dai ly,  hoping  
to find inconsistencies in them, to condemn the Bible,  
because it was against me; and while I was diligently  
pur suing my purpose, everything I read, and every  
sermon I heard, condemned me. Chr istian conversa- 
tion gave me the most painful sensations.

“I  t r ied to repent ,  but  I  could not  fee l  the leas t  
sor row for  my innumerable s ins .  By endeavour ing  
to repent, I saw my hear t sti l l  remained impenitent.  
Although I  knew I hated everything ser ious,  yet  I  
determined to habituate myself to the duties which  
God required, and see if I could not, by that means,  
be made to love Him; and I continued in this state  
some months .  The  fea r  o f  hav ing  commit ted  the  
unpardonable sin, now began to r ise in my mind, and  
I could f ind no rest day nor night. When my weary  
limbs demanded sleep, the fear of awaking in a miser- 
able eternity prevented the closing of my eyes; and  
nothing gave me ease. No voice of mir th, or sound  
whatever, was heard, but what reminded me of the  
awfu l  day  when God sha l l  b r ing  ever y  work in to  
judgment .  A l l  s e l f - r i gh teousne s s  f a i l ed  me ;  and ,  
hav ing  no conf idence  in  God,  I  was  l e f t  in  deep  
despondency.
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“After  awhi le,  a  sur pr i s ing t remor se ized a l l  my  
l imbs, and death appeared to have taken hold upon  
me.  Eter ni ty—the word Ete r n i ty—sounded louder  
th an  any  vo i ce  I  eve r  hea rd ;  and  eve r y  moment  
of  t ime seemed more va luable  than a l l  the wea l th  
of the world. Not long after this,  an unusual calm- 
ness pervaded my soul, which I thought l i t t le of at  
f ir st, except that I was freed from my awful convic- 
tions; and this sometimes g r ieved me, fear ing I had  
lost al l  conviction. Soon after,  hear ing the feel ings  
of a Chr istian descr ibed, I took courage, and thought  
I  knew, by exper ience, what they were.  The char- 
acter of God, and the doctr ines of the Bible, which  
I  could not medita te  upon before without hatred,  
especially those of election and free grace, now appear  
de l ight ful ,  and the only means by which,  through  
g race,  dead s inner s can be made the l iving sons of  
God.  My hear t  fee l s  i t s  s in fu lnes s .  To confes s  my  
sins to God, gives me that peace which before I knew  
nothing of . To sor row for it, affords that joy which  
my tongue cannot express .  Were I sensible that ,  at  
death, my hope would per ish, yet it seemeth to me  
now, that I  could not wil l ingly quit  the service of  
God, nor the company of Chr istians. But my unfaith- 
fulness often makes me fear my sincer ity; and should  
I at last  be raised to glory, al l  the praise wil l  be to  
God for the exhibition of His sovereign grace.”

In g iving this account, he remarked, that the fore- 
going pr inted statement is not exactly as he wrote it.  
“When I heard a sermon preached upon the neces- 
sity of regeneration, which put me upon thinking of  
the need of a change of heart in myself ,”—this, as it  
now reads, seems to convey the idea, that his attention 
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was f ir st awakened to the concerns of his soul by a  
par t icular  ser mon.  But  th i s  was  not  t r ue,  nor  was  
such an idea expressed in the or ig inal  manuscr ipt .  
His f irst permanent relig ious impressions occurred in  
the following manner:—

On the night of  the annual  Thanksg iving,  in the  
Fall or autumn of 1800, he attended a ball. The next  
morning, while alone, and thinking, with pleasure, on  
the scenes of the preceding night, and of the manner  
in which he had proposed to spend the day, in com- 
pany with some of his young companions, the thought  
suddenly rushed upon his mind: We must all die, and  
go to the judgment; and with what feelings shall we  
then reflect upon these scenes? This thought was, for  
the moment, overwhelming; and it left an impression  
on his mind which he could not efface. His pleasing  
reflections on the past, and anticipations of the future,  
vanished at once, and gave place to feelings of a very dif  
ferent kind. These feelings he concealed; but he could  
not entirely banish them from his mind. The world  
had lost its charms. All those amusements in which  
he had taken delight were overcast with gloom. His  
thoughts dwelt much on the scenes of death, judgment,  
and eternity. He knew that he had an immortal soul,  
that must be happy or miserable in the future world;  
and although he had consoled himself with the thought,  
that he was as good as other s around him, and that  
his condition was, of course, as safe as theirs; yet he  
now felt  conscious that he was unprepared to meet  
h i s  God.  He,  a t  the  same t ime,  perce ived tha t  he  
was liable every moment to be cut down by the stroke  
of death, and summoned to his last account. He had  
no peace of mind by day or by night. Although, at 
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this time, he had no very just conceptions of the divine  
l aw,  or  o f  the  deprav i ty  o f  h i s  hea r t ;  ye t  he  was  
sensible that he was a sinner, and that his sins must  
be pardoned, or he could not be saved.

The duty  o f  p rayer  was  now forc ibly  impre s sed  
upon his mind,—a duty which he had almost entirely  
neglected; and it was not without a great struggle in  
his feelings, that he was brought to bend the knee to  
Jehovah.  At  the same t ime,  he gave himse l f  much  
to the reading of the Scr iptures and other relig ious  
books, and separated himself as much as possible from  
thoughtless  companions.  So f ar as  he knew, and so  
far as is now known, there was, at that time, no other  
person in the town under ser ious impressions.* The  
young people with whom he had been most intimate,  
were exceedingly thoughtless, and g iven to vain and  
sinful amusements. They were, at this t ime, making  
arrangements for the establishment of a dancing school,  
and they expected his  a id and co-operat ion in the  
measure. But, to their astonishment, he utterly refused  
to have anything to do with it. He had made up his  
mind to quit  for ever a l l  such amusements ,  and to  
s eek  the  s a lva t ion  o f  h i s  sou l .  But  a s  he  d id  not  
reveal his feelings to any of his associates, they knew  
not  how to account for  thi s  sudden change in hi s  
appearance and conduct.  Some, perhaps,  suspected  
the true cause; while others supposed, that, for some  
reason unknown to them, his affections had become  
alienated from his former friends.

Thus, for months,  he mourned in secret ,  and did  
not communicate his feelings to a single individual.

* This was in the autumn of 1800. The revival did not become vis ible  
till the following spring.
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Dur ing this per iod he had a strong desire that some  
of his young companions would set out with him in  
pur su i t  o f  re l ig ion;  and a l though hi s  proud hear t  
would not permit him to make known to them the  
s ta te  of  hi s  mind,  yet  he occas iona l ly  ventured to  
expostulate with them on the folly and sinfulness of  
their conduct; and to some few individuals he addressed  
shor t  le t ter s  on the same subject .  These war nings  
were treated by some with r idicule and contempt. On  
the minds of others they made an impression, which,  
as he afterwards learned, was never effaced. This was  
particularly the case with Philander Parmele, who was  
afterwards his class-mate in college, and intimate fr iend  
through life.*

When Mr. Nettleton f ir st became anxious respect- 
ing the salvation of his soul, he had not, as has been  
remarked, any very just conceptions of the depravity  
of  hi s  hear t .  He was sens ible  that  he was not in a  
safe condition. He knew that he needed something  
which he did not possess, to prepare him for heaven.  
He had a genera l  vague idea that  he was a  s inner ;  
but he saw not the fountain of iniquity within him.  
As is common with persons when awakened to a sense  
of their danger, he went about to establish his own  
r ighteousness. He vainly presumed, that by dil igent  
and persever ing efforts, he should recommend himself  
to  the  f avour  o f  God.  He was ,  accord ing ly,  ve r y  
abundan t  i n  h i s  re l i g iou s  s e r v i c e s .  He  no t  on l y  
abandoned those amusements  in which he had de- 
lighted, and forsook, in a great measure, the society 

* Mr.  Par mele became pas tor  of  the church in Bol ton,  Conn.  At hi s  
house Mr. Nettleton was sick with the typhus fever, in 1822. Mr. Parmele  
caught the fever of him, and died.
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of those who took no interest in the subject of religion,  
but he spent much time in retirement, earnestly cry- 
ing to God for mercy. He would often repair to the  
f ield and forests for this purpose; and he sometimes  
spent  a  l a rge  pa r t  o f  the  n igh t  in  p rayer.  In  th i s  
way he expected to obtain the forgiveness of his sins,  
and the peace and consolation which God has pro- 
mised to His people.  But af ter  labour ing for some  
time in this manner, he became alarmed at his want  
o f  succe s s .  God  s eemed  to  pay  no  rega rd  to  h i s  
prayer s ;  and how to account for thi s  f act  he knew  
not. At this cr isis he was assai led by inf idel doubts.  
The question arose in his mind, whether he had not  
p roved  the  B ib l e  to  be  f a l s e ?  I t  i s  wr i t t en :  Ask ,  
and ye  sha l l  r e c e ive ;  s e ek,  and ye  sha l l  f ind .  He sa id  
to  himse l f :  I  have a sked,  but  I  have not  rece ived;  
I have sought, but I have not found. How, then, can  
these promises be true? And how can the book which  
contains them be the Word of God? He found him- 
self disposed to cher ish these doubts, and to seek for  
fur ther proof that the Bible is not true. He searched  
the Scr iptures on purpose to f ind contradictions in  
them; and he even went so f ar as to beg in to doubt  
the existence of a God. Like the fool, he said in his  
heart, There is no God,—that is, he wished there were  
none; for he was sensible, that, i f  there was a God,  
he was not reconciled to His character; and he wished  
the Bible to be false, because he saw that it condemned  
him. But his  ef for ts  to sat i s fy himsel f  that rel ig ion  
is not a reality, did not succeed. The thought would  
sometimes ar ise: “What if the Bible should prove to  
be t rue!  Then I  am los t  for  ever.” This  would f i l l  
him with inconceivable horror.
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These struggles in his mind led him to a more just  
knowledge of his character and condition. He began  
to see the plague of his own heart. His doubts respect- 
ing the truth of the promises which God has made to  
those who ask and seek, were dispelled by the painful  
conviction, that he never had asked and sought as God  
requires. The commandment came, sin revived, and he  
died. He saw that God looks on the heart, and that He  
requires holy and spir itual service of His creatures;  
that  He seeke th  su c h to  wor sh ip  Him as  wor sh ip  Him  
in spir i t  and in t ruth .  He saw, at the same time, that  
in all his relig ious services he had been prompted by  
se l f i sh  mot ive s .  He s aw tha t  in  a l l  which  he  had  
done,  he  had had no love to  God,  and no regard  
to His glory; but that he had been influenced solely  
by a desire to promote his own personal interest and  
happ ine s s .  He  s aw tha t  in  a l l  the  d i s t re s s  wh ich  
he had exper ienced on account of his sin, there was  
no godly sor row—no true contr i t ion.  He had not  
hated sin because it was committed against God, but  
had merely dreaded its consequences.

Dur ing  th i s  pe r iod  he  re ad  P re s iden t  Edward s ’  
nar rative of the revival of relig ion in Northampton,  
and  the  memoi r  o f  B r a ine rd .  The se  s e r ved  ve r y  
much to deepen the convict ion of  hi s  ut ter ly  los t  
condition. The preaching which he heard from time  
to  t ime a l so  g rea t ly  d i s t re s sed h im.  As  he  says  in  
his nar rative, every sermon condemned him. Nothing  
gave him any rel ief .  He seemed to be sinking dai ly  
deeper and deeper in gui l t  and wretchedness .  One  
day, while alone in the f ield, engaged in prayer, his  
hear t rose against God, because He did not hear and  
answer his  prayer s .  Then the words of  the apost le ; 
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“The carnal mind is  enmity against God ,” came to his  
mind with such overwhelming power, as to depr ive  
him of strength, and he fel l  prostrate on the ear th.  
The doctr ines of the Gospel—par ticularly the doc- 
tr ines of divine sovereignty and election—were sources  
o f  g reat  d i s t re s s  to  him. There was  much ta lk  re- 
specting these doctr ines, at that time, in North Kill- 
ingworth. Some disbelieved and openly opposed them.  
He searched the Scr iptures with g reat di l igence, to  
ascertain whether they are there taught; and although  
his heart was unreconciled to them, he dared not deny  
them, for he was convinced that they were taught in  
the Bible.  He would sometimes say to himsel f :  “I f  
I  am not e lected I  shal l  not be saved, even i f  I  do  
repent .” Then the  thought  would  a r i s e :  “ I f  I  am  
not  e lec ted I  never  sha l l  repent .” Thi s  would  cut  
h im to  the  hear t ,  and  da sh  to  the  g round a l l  h i s  
se l f - r ighteous  hopes .  For  a  long t ime he endured  
these conflicts in his mind.

Meanwhi le,  he  became fu l ly  convinced tha t  the  
commands of God are perfectly just—that it was his  
immediate duty to repent—and that he had no excuse  
for continuing another moment a rebel against God.  
At the same time, he saw that such was the wicked- 
ness of his heart—that he never should repent unless  
God should subdue his hear t by an act of sovereign  
graee. With these views of his condition, his distress  
was sometimes almost insupportable. At one time he  
really supposed himself to be dying, and sinking into  
he l l .  This  was  the t ime of  which he speaks  in hi s  
nar rative, when he says: “An unusual tremor seized  
all my limbs, and death appeared to have taken hold  
upon me.” For several hours his hor ror of mind was 
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inexpressible. Not long after this, there was a change  
in his feelings. He felt a calmness for which he knew  
not how to account. He thought, at f irst, that he had  
lost his convictions, and was going back to stupidity.  
This  a lar med him; but s t i l l  he could not recal l  his  
for mer fee l ings .  A sweet  peace pervaded hi s  soul .  
The objects which had given him so much distress, he  
now contemplated with delight. He did not, however,  
for several days, suppose that he had exper ienced a  
change of heart; but f inding, at length, that his views  
and feelings accorded with those expressed by others,  
whom he regarded as the fr iends of Chr ist, he began  
to think it  possible that he might have passed from  
death unto life. The more he examined himself , the  
more evidence he found that a great change had been  
wrought in his views and feelings respecting divine  
things.  Old things had passed away—all  things had  
become new. The character  of  God now appeared  
lovely.  The Saviour was exceedingly precious;  and  
the doctr ines of grace, towards which he had felt such  
bitter opposition, he contemplated with delight, and had  
now no doubt of their truth. He saw clearly, that if  
there was any good thing in him towards the Lord God  
of Israel, it was not the result of any effort of his own,  
but of the sovereign and distinguishing will of God.

It was about ten months, as has been already inti- 
mated, from the time when Mr. Nettleton’s attention  
was f ir st ser iously turned to the subject of relig ion,  
before he obta ined peace in be l ieving.  With him,  
what the old divines termed the law-work  was deep  
and thorough. This protracted season of conviction  
gave him a knowledge of the human heart which few  
possess; and which was doubtless intended by God to 
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prepare him for his peculiar labours as a minister of  
Chr ist .  As one observes: “God prepares for himself  
the souls which He destines to some important work.  
We must prepare the vessel before we launch it on the  
mighty deep. If education is necessary for every man,  
then is a particular education necessary for those who  
are to influence the generations in which they live.”

But a l though he enjoyed g reat peace of mind, he  
never expressed to others a very high degree of confi- 
dence that  he was  a  chi ld  of  God.  He had such a  
deep and abiding sense of  the decei t fu lness  of  the  
human heart, and of the danger of self-deception, that  
not only at this per iod, but ever afterwards, he was  
exceedingly cautious in speaking about his belief that  
he was accepted of God. At one t ime, being asked  
whether he had any doubts respecting his interest in  
the promises, he replied: “I have no doubt that I have  
religious enjoyment; but the question is, whether it is  
of  the r ight kind?” At another t ime he sa id:  “The  
most that I have ventured to say respecting myself is,  
that I think it possible I may get to heaven.” It was  
always painful to him to hear per sons express g reat  
conf idence of their interest in the divine favour. He  
feared they did not realize how deceitful the human  
hear t is. This cautious reserve proceeded from godly  
jealousy over himself ,  and over other s, in regard to  
infer r ing an interest in Chr ist,  from superf icial and  
par t ia l  change of feel ing.  I t  did not interfere with  
his  own enjoyment of God, nor did i t  prevent him  
urging on others the calm joy that arises from beholding  
what God has  g iven us in His  Son; but i t  led him  
always to direct special attention to what was fitted at  
once to give true views and deepen all right feelings.
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In after years, in a sermon on Psalm li. 12, we f ind  
him speaking in the fol lowing manner, of what the  
soul finds on first believing:—“The first joy of the new  
born soul does not ar ise from the belief that his sins  
are pardoned; for his sins are not pardoned until the  
love of God is shed abroad in his hear t. He can, of  
course, have no evidence that he is pardoned, until he  
f inds himself  rejoicing in the contemplation of the  
divine character. But the joy of God’s salvation may  
be realized when the individual has no idea that his  
sins are pardoned. The renewed soul, while contem- 
p la t ing the  love l ines s  o f  Chr i s t ,  and other  d iv ine  
objects, forgets himself , and his mind is absorbed in  
the delightful contemplation of these objects.”

In  pa s s age s  l i ke  the s e,  the re  s eems  to  be  some  
reminiscence of his  own exper ience at  the t ime of  
conver s ion.  Indeed,  in the reviva l s  of  that  per iod,  
souls convinced of sin were very generally relieved and  
brought to rest in that manner. In the revival at New  
Hartford, we are told,* that the subjects of it, when  
asked what was the f ir s t  thing that composed their  
minds, were often found to answer: “The thought that  
I  wa s  in  the  hands  o f  God.  I t  s eems  to  me tha t ,  
whatever becomes of me, I cannot bear to be out of  
His hands.” When asked, what they had discovered  
of God to engage their affections? they have replied:  
“I think I love Him because He hates s in—because  
He hates my sin.” One said in confidence to a fr iend,  
that she had been so taken up all day in rejoicing in  
God’s perfections, and the certain accomplishment of  
His glory, that she had scarcely thought what would 

* See New England Revivals,  at the close of 18th, and beg inning of the  
19th century. By Benet Tyler, D. D., the writer of the Memoir of Nettleton.
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be her own destiny. In the revival at Goshen, Connec- 
ticut, “the comfort and joy of the subjects of it seemed  
to r ise pr imar ily, not from an apprehension that they  
were  brought  in to a  sa fe  s t a te,  but  f rom new and  
delightful views of God, of the Redeemer, and the  
g reat truths that per tain to His kingdom. They lost  
sight of themselves, and their own particular interest,  
while contemplating the glory of God in the face of  
Je sus  Chr i s t .” Nay,  what  i s  more remarkable  s t i l l ,  
in the awakening at Torr ington a conspicuous feature  
of  the work was,  that  those who got re l ie f  had, at  
f irst, no idea of their having got their hearts renewed  
as they desired. They were rather alarmed, thinking  
they were becoming secure and unfeeling; but when  
a sked,  how the  c ha ra c t e r  o f  God  appeared to them?  
they would reply: “Great, excellent, glor ious! There  
is none like Him! God is such a glor ious being, that  
methinks I could praise Him even if He should cast  
me of f .” And another at  Bloomf ie ld i s  mentioned,  
who, being in deep distress,  was engaged in prayer,  
when her mind was at once f i l led with a delightful  
view of the holiness, justice, and goodness of God, so  
that she felt unspeakable love to Him, and was brought,  
as she hoped, to resign herself wholly to His sovereign  
disposal. Without thinking of this being regeneration,  
her soul, which had hitherto been unsubdued, exper i- 
enced sweet  peace.  “In a  moment ,” sa id  she,  “the  
heavy load in my breast was removed. I burst out in  
rapture: ‘I will for ever vow and resign myself to Thee,  
s inner as  I  am.’ But while thus humble and vi le in  
my own eyes, my soul was filled with unspeakable joy,  
with such happiness as I never exper ienced. My heart  
was filled with love and gratitude to God. Oh! I never 
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knew what  happines s  was  before.” Were not  these  
cases in which that passage of the Word of God was  
i l lustrated: “They that  know thy name will  put their  
trust  in thee;” (Psalm ix. 10)—and where the Lord  
fulf il led, in its f ir st instalment, that promise: “I will  
set  him on high, because he hath known my name?”  
(Psalm xci. 14.) It was in this form that Mr. Nettle- 
ton’s soul tasted joy and peace in believing. And is  
not this the most desirable way? The soul forgets all  
self , even self ’s own interests—thinking nothing even  
of its own act of faith—looks directly on the Lord in  
the face of Jesus—takes its encouragement from God  
alone, God revealed to sinner s in His Son; and, ere  
ever it is aware, its serpent-bites are healed; for it has  
looked on the brazen serpent.

In such days, and amid such scenes in the churches  
all around, Mr. Nettleton was born again, and received  
power to become one of the sons of God.
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CHAPTER II.

HIS COLLEGE LIFE AND MISSIONARY YEARNINGS.

In the year 1801, the f ather of Mr. Nett leton died.  
As he was the eldest son, the care of the family, and  
the management of the farm, devolved upon him. It  
had been his expectation to spend his days in agr icul- 
tural pur suits ;  but God had designed him for a dif- 
ferent course of life. After the change in his feelings  
descr ibed in the preceding chapter,  his mind dwelt  
much on the wor th of the soul,  and the deplorable  
condit ion of those who have no interest  in Chr ist ;  
and he had the most intense desires to be instrumental  
in the sa lvat ion of his  fe l lowmen. While labour ing  
in  the  f ie ld ,  he  would  o f ten say  to  h imse l f :  “ I f  I  
might be the means of saving one soul, I should prefer  
i t  to a l l  the r iches and honour s of  this  world.” He  
would frequently look forward to eternity, and put to  
himself the question: “What shall I wish I had done  
thousands and millions of years hence?”

About this t ime he became exceedingly interested  
in the shor t accounts which were publi shed in the  
Connecticut Evangelical Magazine, of the operations of  
the London Miss ionary Society,  and of the Bapti s t  
Miss ionary Society in England. These awakened in  
his breast a strong desire to become a missionary to 
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the heathen; and he decided to devote his life to the  
missionary service, if God, in His providence, should  
prepare the way. This purpose was afterwards greatly  
strengthened by the perusal of Home’s Letters on Mis- 
s ions .  The feel ings which Samuel J.  Mil ls  expressed  
to his father soon after his conversion, were precisely  
the feelings of young Nettleton at this per iod,—viz.,  
“That he could not conceive of any course of li fe in which  
to pass the rest of his days, that would prove so pleasant,  
as to go and communicate the Gospel-salvation to the poor  
heathen.”

Samuel  J.  Mi l l s  and Asahel  Nett le ton were hor n  
on the same day. I t  i s  a  remarkable f act ,  that their  
new and sp i r i tua l  b i r th  occur red ver y near ly  a t  the  
same time*—that the conversion of both was signally  
marked—and that from the commencement of their  
Chr istian course, they seem to have been imbued with  
the same spir it, and to have devoted themselves to the  
same employment. The biographer of Mills remarks,  
that though a youth of but eighteen, “he discovered  
a zeal  in the miss ionary cause,  an eagerness  in the  
pursuit of missionary intelligence, and an enlargement  
of thought in his plans to become acquainted with the  
unevangelized world, which left l itt le doubt that he  
was chained to his purpose by a super ior power. It  
was a hear t yearning over the miser ies of per ishing  
mill ions, that f ir st led him to think of acquir ing an  
education with a view to the Gospel ministr y. The  
Spir it of God came over him, like Elisha in the f ield.  
While toiling at the plough, his heart was touched with  
compassion for the heathen world; and he bade adieu 

*  T h e  c o nve r s i o n  o f  M i l l s  o c c u r r e d  i n  N ove m b e r  18 01 ;  t h a t  o f  
Nettleton, about two months earlier.
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to his  f ar m to obtain an educat ion, on purpose to  
car ry the Gospel to millions who were per ishing for  
lack of knowledge. Thus, in a retired f ield in Litch- 
f ie ld county,  was the King of Zion beg inning that  
grand course of operations, which have produced such  
a revolut ion in the Amer ican churches,  and which  
bear so intimate a relation to the progressive glor ies  
of His kingdom.” All this, excepting the name of the  
county, was as true of Nettleton as of Mills, and very  
nearly at the same time.

It is a str iking fact, that while these two individuals  
seem to have been the f ir st in their own country, in  
recent days, to devote themselves to the missionary  
work, neither of them was permitted to enter upon it.  
It happened to them as to David, in relation to the  
building of the temple. They did well that it was in  
their hear ts to go to the heathen; but the honour of  
actual ly going was reserved for other s.  The reasons  
which prevented Mills  from becoming a missionary  
to the heathen are already before the public. Those  
which  prevented  Net t l e ton ,  wi l l  be  g iven  in  the  
sequel.

In acquir ing a col leg iate education, he had many  
di f f icul t ies  and discouragements  to encounter.  His  
pecuniar y means were entire ly inadequate;  and, in  
those days ,  there were no educat ion societ ies ,  and  
no funds for the support of indigent students. Such,  
also, were the circumstances of the f amily, recently  
depr ived of i t s  head, as  to render his  presence and  
labour at home apparently indispensable. So strong,  
however, was his desire to become a minister of the  
Gospe l ,  and a  mi s s ionar y  to  the  hea then,  tha t  he  
resolved to make the attempt to obtain an education. 
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He procured some books; and while labour ing on the  
f arm, devoted his  leisure moments to study. In the  
winter he taught a school, and spent his evenings in  
s tudy,  occas ional ly reci t ing to his  pas tor.  Thus,  in  
the  cour se  o f  two or  three  year s ,  wi th ver y  l i t t l e  
instruction, and while labour ing most of the time on  
the farm, except when engaged in school-keeping, he  
mas tered the prepara tor y s tudies ,  and entered the  
Freshman Class in Yale College, about the middle of  
the first term, in the Fall of 1805.

When Mr. Nett leton entered col lege,  he was the  
only professor of relig ion in his class. Some other s,  
however, entered before the close of the year,—one of  
whom was his fr iend and fellow-townsman, Philander  
Par mele.  Some par t  o f  the  t ime,  whi le  a  member  
of college, he taught a school in New Haven, to pro- 
cure the means of defraying his expenses. He felt  a  
deep interest in the spir itual welfare of the children  
commit ted  to  h i s  ca re ;  and  had  the  happ ine s s  to  
know, that many of them became the hopeful subjects  
of divine grace, under his preaching, in the revival of  
1815.

The Rev.  Jona than Lee,  who s tud ied  wi th  h im,  
g ives the following interesting account of his college  
life:—

“I was c las s-mate with Mr. Nett leton dur ing the  
two last  year s of our col lege l i fe,  and roomed with  
h im through the  junior  year.  Providence brought  
us in contact in new and unanticipated circumstances.  
I was standing in melancholy mood, in the south door  
of the then middle or old College, disheartened at the  
loss of a year in standing, a stranger to the class, and  
with no room or room-mate engaged, re luctant to 
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make application to any one, supposing their ar range- 
ments had been already made. Nettleton passing by,  
seemed attracted by my sombre att i tude and down- 
cast aspect, and approaching, kindly inquired whether  
I had obtained a room-mate; and learning by my reply  
that I had not, offered himself to room with me. The  
circumstances of this proffer, and the manner of its  
being made, gave a new and peculiar impression to  
my mind in regard to him, as i t  shewed a readiness  
to relinquish his previous designs on the subject, to  
relieve my anxiety, and shew me a kindness. I thank- 
fully accepted his over ture, which removed a heavy  
burden f rom my sp i r i t ,  and car r ied convic t ion to  
my hear t, that I had found a fr iend in whom it was  
s a fe  to  conf ide.  From tha t  day  to  th i s ,  g rea t ly  a s  
I was gr ieved to leave my former class, to which I felt  
strongly attached, I have regarded the hand of Pro- 
vidence in br inging me into intimacy with that godly  
young man, as claiming my liveliest gratitude. It was  
the good hand of God upon me; it was the sovereignty  
of His love that chastened the aspirations for literary  
distinction; and after calling me, in the day of advers- 
i ty,  to consider,  led me to dai ly conver se with one  
who shewed the nature and superlative value of unos- 
tenta t ious ,  cons i s tent  p ie ty,—and thi s  a t  the most  
solemn crisis in my individual history.

“On becoming more par t icular ly acquainted with  
Nett leton, I  perceived that he was one who feared  
God. Ever kind, courteous, conscientious and exem- 
plary, unassuming and unostentatious, his words and  
actions bore the most powerful testimony in my con- 
science to the genuineness of his relig ious pr inciples.  
He evidently had a taste for the spir itual themes and 
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exercises per taining to relig ion, so predominant and  
controlling as to leave small space for merely literary  
ambition. His best-loved place was the chapel, listen- 
ing with devout solemnity to the prayers and preach- 
ing of  the venerated Dwight.  His  best- loved book  
was the Bible.  His best- loved day was the Sabbath;  
and his best-loved friends were those who knew the joys  
and sor rows of a pious hear t. He was intimate with  
only a few select companions, of congenial spir it, and  
who felt most interested in communing together upon  
the topics of doctrinal and experimental religion.”

The same college fr iend tells of his studies, dur ing  
which he was led through a trying spir itual exper ience  
of great severity:—

“In regard to his standing as a scholar, he was not  
distinguished, as he never rose above the ordinary rank  
in  the common cour se  of  c la s s ica l  s tudie s .  Thi s  I  
attr ibute, not to a defect of native talent, but to the  
fo l lowing causes :—1. He was remarkably di f f ident  
o f  h i s  own power s ,  so  f a r  a s  to  be re s t ra ined and  
emba r r a s s ed  i n  h i s  re c i t a t i on s  and  l i t e r a r y  pe r - 
for mances  be fore  the  c l a s s ;  and the  same s ta te  o f  
feeling prevented that resolute, persever ing applica- 
t ion  nece s s a r y  fo r  eminence.  2 .  The  s t a t e  o f  h i s  
health, through a par t of the year when he roomed  
wi th  me,  was  much impa i red ;  and ,  in  connex ion  
with this ,  he passed through a protracted season of  
deep menta l  anxie ty  and depres s ion in  the spr ing  
of 1808, in which he greatly questioned the genuine- 
ne s s  o f  h i s  Chr i s t i an  exper ience.  So  severe  were  
his  mental  tr ia l s  of this  nature, as  to unf i t  him for  
s tudy for some t ime; and he was excused and per- 
mit ted to re tur n home on account  of  the s ta te  of 
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his health. Before returning home, he was wont to  
repair to the President for instruction and counsel;  
and he d i rec ted h im to the perusa l  o f  Edwards  on  
Religious Affect ions ,  and loaned him, also, his manu- 
s c r i p t  s e r mon s  on  the  Ev i d en c e s  o f  R e g e n e ra t i o n .  
With them he went into the most intensely earnest  
and sifting self-examination that I ever witnessed; and  
in  the cour se  of  i t ,  pas sed through such agony of  
spir it, as was suited to awaken the liveliest sympathy  
in those who could best under stand and appreciate  
the nature of his distress. The all-absorbing question  
res t ing on hi s  mind by day and by night ,  mingled  
with many sighs, tears, and groans, was, Am I a child  
of God? Before the next term, he gained peace, and  
enjoyed a better state of health; but it is evident, that  
this inter ruption of his progress in regular study, had  
a retarding effect upon his scholarship, though it may  
have had a momentous influence in g iving him un- 
common spir itual discernment, and in f itting him for  
that sphere of distinguished usefulness on which he  
a f terwards  entered.  3.  The pecul iar  ta s te  and ten- 
dencies of Nett leton’s mind, led him to bestow his  
intellectual energ ies, not upon physical sciences and  
elegant literature, but upon those subjects in mental  
and moral philosophy which stood most closely con- 
nec ted  wi th  the  t r u th s  o f  theo logy.  In  top i c s  o f  
th i s  nature,  he ever  mani fe s ted an uncommon in- 
teres t  and quickness  of  thought ,  with c lear ness  of  
perception and power of discr imination. It was evi- 
dently a favour ite employment to engage in fr iendly  
discussions upon such themes with those who were  
disposed to invest igate them; par t icular ly with stu- 
den t s  in  theo logy  then  re s id ing  a t  Ya le  Co l l ege. 
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At such times, his countenance, though not specially  
expressive in ordinary circumstances, would light up  
with animation, and his eye sparkle with br il l iance,  
plainly indicating that then his mind was in its chosen  
e lement .  In whatever  enl i s ted hi s  fee l ings ,  he was  
manifestly capable of close and successful investiga- 
tion. But aiming at a higher mark than mere literary  
or scientific distinction, he sought to furnish his mind  
with that  knowledge which re la tes  d i rect ly  to the  
great ends of human existence—the present and im- 
mor tal interests of the soul. Dur ing his last year in  
college, he roomed with his beloved Christian brother,  
Phi l ander  Par mele ;  and i t  i s  my impres s ion,  tha t ,  
with him, he devoted what time could be spared from  
customary classical studies, to the study of theology.  
In the exercises of the class ,  he took a higher rank  
than in  the preceding year,  and acqui t ted h imse l f  
with respectability.”

Mr.  Lee  goe s  on  to  s ay :  “Tr uth  compe l s  me to  
admit, that I had not then discovered in him any such  
traits of intellectual character as led to anticipations  
in any measure cor respondent with the well known  
facts of his subsequent history.” And yet, even then,  
Pres ident  Dwight i s  repor ted to have sa id of  him:  
“He  wi l l  make  one  o f  the  mos t  u s e fu l  men  th i s  
country has ever seen.”

“Nett le ton was held in respect  by a l l  in col lege;  
but peculiarly loved and highly esteemed by Chr istian  
professors. His spir it was excellent, and his example  
unexceptionable. If any affected to look superciliously  
upon him on account of the plainness and simplicity  
of his manners, sti l l  they knew and felt his super ior  
mora l  wor th .  He  wa s  a  v i g i l an t  ob s e r ve r  o f  the 
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indications of religious ser iousness and anxiety among  
the students, and took the earliest and liveliest interest  
in  a l l  such  ca se s .  Burdened  a s  I  myse l f  wa s  wi th  
the danger and misery of my impenitent state, in the  
fore part of the year, when I roomed with him, he was  
not slow to discover the fact, though not off icious to  
insist upon a disclosure of my feelings. As he was a  
professor of religion, I proposed, soon after he became  
my room-mate, to unite with Him in prayer, after the  
close of the studies of each evening, expecting only to  
read the Scr iptures  as  my par t  of  the exerci se.  He  
ag reed to pray,  i f  I  a l so  would .  Fear ing to decl ine,  
though trembling at the solemnity of such an engage- 
ment, I felt necessitated by my conscience to comply  
with the condition, and take my turn in prayer; and it  
was thus that I was first led to utter the words of sup- 
plication in the audience of any human being. It was  
a mighty effor t, and made with falter ing tongue and  
aching hear t. He found that I had gone far ther than  
he  expected ,  and a f te rwards  once  a sked me:  ‘ I f  I  
considered myself a Chr istian?’ and, upon my replying  
‘No,’ he  inqui red :  ‘Why,  then,  do you pray? ’ Hi s  
object, I have supposed, was to deepen my conviction  
of guilt; and it had that effect. To my answer: ‘I feel  
it my duty to pray,’ he added no remark, discover ing,  
p robab l y,  t h a t  my  wre t ched  p r aye r s  g ave  me  no  
comfort, but increased the heavy burden pressing upon  
my heart. More than once, after these seasons, when  
I have been weeping over my lost condition, that kind  
fr iend has approached my pillow, upon retir ing to his  
own bed,  and has  gent ly  endeavoured to e l ic i t  an  
expression of my feelings. When seeing me afraid to  
disclose my state of mind, he has withdrawn, some-
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times, as I have reason to believe, to unite with some  
Chr ist ian brother in prayer on my behalf ;  and thus  
committed my case, and that of others, to that God  
who had taken me in hand,  and who a lone could  
renew my heart.

“At this time, in the winter of 1807–8, a revival of  
relig ion began in New Haven, and in Yale College.  
The f ir st  subjects of i t  among the students were in  
the  Freshman Cla s s .  Net t le ton was  no indi f fe rent  
spectator, but among the f ir st to discover indications  
of special relig ious impressions, and to seek out per- 
sons in a state of rel ig ious anxiety. Often did I see  
himj with one or two hear t-burdened youth of the  
youngest  c la s s ,  walking ar m in ar m in the col lege  
yard,  before evening prayer s ,  conver s ing upon the  
g reat interests of the soul. I observed that, so soon  
as he became acquainted with a student under religious  
impressions, his company and counsel were sought and  
greatly pr ized; and it was manifest that his conversa- 
tion with such individuals, his si lent and unostenta- 
tious labours, in connexion with his Christian brethren  
in their  meeting for prayer and conference,  held a  
very prominent and important place in that memorable  
and joy fu l  sea son .  Hi s  f ee l ing s  were  mos t  deep ly  
interested in the whole progress of the revival, and it  
s eemed a lmos t  to  absorb  h i s  mind by  day  and by  
night.”

In  the  Amer i c an  Qua r t e r ly  Reg i s t e r  fo r  Febr ua r y  
1838, there is  a history of revivals  in Yale College.  
In the account of the revival in 1808, is the following  
statement:—

“There was one case in thi s  reviva l  which awak- 
ened ver y genera l  sympathy,  and to which I  sha l l 
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adver t  fo r  a  moment ,  because  i t  shews  how God  
somet imes  makes  use  o f  the  su f fe r ings  o f  one,  to  
subdue the obstinacy of another. A member of one  
of the lower Classes became deeply anxious for his  
spir itual welfare at the commencement of the ser ious- 
nes s .  He was ,  indeed,  the f i r s t  per son in  co l lege,  
probably,  who was under convict ion of s in.  As the  
work went on, others who were awakened at a much  
later per iod, were apparently brought into the king- 
dom, and were rejoicing in hope, while he was left  
in the bitterness of despair,  with the ar rows of the  
Almighty dr inking up his spir i t .  His health rapidly  
declined under his suffer ings. He was conf ined, in a  
great measure, to his bed; and it was feared that, with  
a feeble const i tut ion, he must soon s ink under the  
weight of his distress, unless relief should be obtained.  
In  an ad jo in ing room, there  l ived an avowed di s- 
believer in spir itual relig ion, who denied the reality  
of a divine influence in revivals, and from the com- 
mencement of the present work, had regarded those  
who were concerned in i t  with scorn. A Chr is t ian  
fr iend, who knew his sentiments, asked him to visit  
the suf ferer,  and led him toward the bed-s ide.  He  
stood for a moment looking at the emaciated form  
before him, listened to the exclamations which told  
the distress  and hor ror of an awakened conscience,  
and then, turning, went back to his room, to weep  
there under a sense of his own sin. Not long after,  
to the wonder of al l  his companions, i t  was said of  
him, as of Saul of Tar sus,  ‘Behold, he prayeth.’ He  
became at once a decided and exemplary Chr istian.  
He afterwards entered into the ministry, and devoted  
himself  to the cause of miss ions;  and has been, for 
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more  than  twenty  yea r s ,  an  ac t ive  and succe s s fu l  
labourer upon heathen ground.”

The reader may be interested to learn the issue of  
those suffer ings which led to this happy result. I shall  
give the relation in the words of one who is best able  
to speak on this subject. “It was just at the close of  
the term, and late at night. A few Chr istian fr iends  
lingered about the bed of the agonized and despair ing  
sinner ; and many were the prayer s offered, that the  
balm of Gilead might be applied to his wounded spir it.  
At length a messenger was dispatched to summon the  
President, as i t  seemed to those in attendance, that  
unless  re l ief  were had, death must c lose the scene.  
The hour was late; but he promptly attended the call,  
and came emphat ica l ly,  as  one sent of  God, as  the  
bearer of good tidings of g reat joy. For a short time  
he seemed overwhelmed, so deeply did he share in the  
agony of the agonized. At length, however, taking a  
seat by the bedside, he gradually directed the anxious  
inquirer unto the divine suff iciency, the inf inite ful- 
ness of the Lord Jesus, recited the invitations of the  
Gospel ,  and then fol lowed his  pater nal  counsel  by  
p r aye r  t o  God .  Tha t  p r aye r,  i t  i s  b e l i eved ,  wa s  
heard; and the words which he spake were a healing  
balm from on high. A sweet serenity seemed to steal  
over the agitated sinner’s mind—a serenity which was  
the harbinger of a joy that came in a short time after,  
and was ‘unspeakable and full of glory.’”

In a let ter  f rom the individual  whose case i s  de- 
scr ibed in the foregoing statement, it is stated: “The  
Chr istian fr iend there mentioned, was Mr. Nettleton.  
The inf idel was Mr. ——, now a miss ionary of the  
Amer ican Board. The messenger, too, who went for 
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President Dwight, was Mr. Nettleton. He remained  
with me al l  night.  He was bes ieg ing the throne of  
g race.  His whole soul seemed bent on my del iver- 
ance. Man never pleaded with more fervency, and I  
cannot doubt that I was more indebted to him for my  
re l ie f  than to  any other  per son.  He took such an  
interest in my salvation, as evinced the deepest love  
for my soul .  I  think he was a professor of rel ig ion  
before he entered col lege.  What was the character  
of  h i s  p ie ty up to the spr ing of  1808,  of  cour se  I  
know not .  But  I  we l l  reco l l ec t  tha t ,  soon a f te r  I  
was brought under conviction, he found me out, and  
became one of my spir i tual  guides.  I  am not quite  
cer tain whether his exercises,  which I am about to  
mention, existed in the earlier part of the revival, or a  
l i tt le later. My impression is, that the revival found  
him, in common with other professors, comparatively  
as leep. But he was soon enlisted, and evinced g reat  
interes t  in the work.  In a  l i t t le  t ime,  however,  he  
fell into a melancholy and desponding state, which at  
length bordered upon despair. He gave up his hope,  
tind, to me, appeared to be a most miserable man. I  
have known him to weep,  I  may say,  by the hour,  
under  an  overwhe lming sense  o f  h i s  v i l enes s .  He  
would often say: ‘I seem to love Chr istians; but I am  
so unwor thy. I  hope they wil l  not cast  me off .  Do  
you think they will allow such a poor sinner as I am  
to keep company with them?’ Whatever peculiar ity  
there was in his case, (and I think his exercises were  
singular,) there was involved in it a deep conviction of  
sin; such a loathing of himself , as I scarcely remember  
to have heard any other man express. It was diff icult  
to convince him that God could have mercy on one 
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so vi le. Yet he was al l  this t ime manifest ing a deep  
interest  in the cause of Chr ist  and the sa lvat ion of  
souls.”

The mind of  Mr.  Nett le ton was  much tur ned to  
theological studies dur ing his collegiate course. Theo- 
logy, indeed, had been his favour ite study, ever since  
his attention was turned to the subject of rel ig ion.  
Even before he entered col lege,  he had read with  
a t tent ion a  la rge par t  of  the wr i t ings  of  Edwards ,  
Hopkins, and Bellamy; and before he g raduated, he  
was better acquainted with systematic theology than  
many young men are who are licensed to preach the  
Gospel. He took a deep interest in doctr inal discus- 
s ions ,  and ably  v ind ica ted  the  doct r ine s  o f  g race  
against the objections which were urged against them.  
Dur ing his  senior year,  there was much discuss ion  
among the  pro fe s sor s  o f  re l ig ion and theo log ica l  
s tudents  in col lege,  respect ing the means of g race.  
Thi s  was  occa s ioned by  the  se r mons  which  were  
preached at that t ime by President Dwight on that  
subject, and which are published in the fourth volume  
of his theolog ical discour ses. In these sermons, the  
idea i s  advanced,  that  the prayer s  and s t r iv ings  of  
awakened s inner s ,  a l though they posses s  no mora l  
goodness, are not to be regarded, in all cases, as pos- 
i t ively s inful .  In other words,  he thinks that real ly  
awakened s inner s ,  l ike the publ ican,  may of fer  up  
prayer that has in it nothing to provoke God’s anger.

Mr.  Nett leton enter ta ined a high respect  for  Dr.  
Dwigh t .  On a lmos t  a l l  sub j ec t s ,  he  rece ived  h i s  
views without hesitat ion, and considered it  a g reat  
pr ivilege to sit under his instructive preaching. But  
on this point he differed from him, as did also a large 
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par t  of  the pious s tudents  in col lege.  He bel ieved,  
with Hopkins and the New England divines generally,  
that sinners, properly speaking, never use, but always  
abuse the means of grace—that in all their effor ts to  
e scape future  miser y and secure future  happines s ,  
they are influenced by unholy motives—and that their  
re l ig ious services are mercenary and s inful .  In this  
opinion, which appeared to him to be clearly taught  
in the Scr iptures ,  he was g reat ly conf ir med by his  
own relig ious exper ience. While under conviction of  
s in, he had such discover ies of his own hear t, as to  
impress indelibly upon his mind a conviction of the  
entire sinfulness of the religious services of unrenewed  
men. There was no one point in theology on which  
his mind was more fully established than this; or on  
which he more strenuously insisted, dur ing his l i fe,  
both in the pulpit, and in his conversation with awak- 
ened sinners. He considered it a point of great prac- 
tical importance, and particularly useful in destroying  
the sel f-r ighteous hopes of s inner s,  and in shewing  
them their utterly lost condition, and entire depend- 
ence on the grace of God. This was a weapon which  
he wielded with g reat power, and which seemed to  
be,  in  h i s  hands ,  pre-eminent ly  the  sword o f  the  
Spirit.

The fo l lowing ext rac t  o f  a  l e t te r  wr i t ten  to  h i s  
fr iend Parmele, soon after he g raduated, wil l  shew,  
not only what were his views on this subject at that  
per iod,  but  a l so how capable he was  of  defending  
them:—

“With  r e spec t  t o  the  work s  o f  t he  un regene r a t e ,  o f  t ho s e  
e spec ia l ly  who th ink they under s tand the  way of  s a lva t ion by  
Chr i s t ,  I  wou ld  an swe r  a  f ew  th ing s .  My  f r i end ,  you  know 
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the re  a r e  va r iou s  way s  ( i f  I  may  so  speak )  o f  p a in t ing  t ru th  
t o  t he  unde r s t and ing .  The  a c t i on s  o f  t he  body ,  i n  t he  f i r s t  
p lace ,  a re  ne i ther  good nor  bad in themse lves ,  any more than  
t h e  r u s t l i n g  o f  a  l e a f ,  o r  t h e  mo t i on s  o f  any  o the r  ma t t e r .  
What ,  then?  Why,  the  mot ions  or  opera t ions  o f  the  hear t  a re  
the  on ly  good or  bad ac t ions  in  the  s ight  o f  God.  God looks  
on  t h e  he a r t .  And  i t  i s  impo s s i b l e  t h a t  any th ing  s hou ld  b e  
mora l l y  good  or  bad  in  any  o ther  s en se  than  a s  God rega rd s  
i t .  T rue ,  men  may  c a l l  a l l  manne r  o f  w i ckedne s s  good ;  bu t  
does  g iv ing i t  the name,  by any wonderfu l  proces s  in fuse into  
i t  the  na tu re  o f  good?  I f  no t ,  then  l e t  u s  inqu i r e  wha t  God  
ca l l s  good,  and what  ev i l .  Now, I  can conceive  of  only  three  
s t a te s  in  which i t  i s  pos s ib le  for  the  mind to be in  re spect  to  
any  ob jec t—Love ,  Ha t r ed ,  or  Ind i f f e r en c e .  Now,  the se  a re  not  
n ice di s t inct ions—finely spun out ;  they are di s t inct ions  which  
we must understand, or we cannot know what i s  good or what  
i s  ev i l  in  a  mora l  sense .  Love,  ha t red ,  or  indi f fe rence to  God  
a s  the  ob j ec t ,  e i the r  d i r ec t l y  o r  ind i r ec t l y ,  i n  way s  unnum- 
bered ,  a re  the  on ly  pos s ib le  ways  o f  s inn ing ,  or  do ing  mora l  
good.

“ 1 .  C o  u n r e g e n e r a t e  m e n  l o v e  G o d ?  I f  s o ,  t h e n  r e a s o n  
s ay s  there  i s  no  regenera t ion .  ‘Every  one  tha t  love th  i s  born  
o f  God . ’  ‘God  i s  l ove ;  and  he  th a t  dwe l l e th  i n  l ove  dwe l l - 
e th  in  God,  and God in  h im. ’  I t  i s  in tu i t ive ly  ev ident ,  then ,  
tha t  i f  a l l  who love God are  regenera ted,  or  born of  God,  a l l  
who a re  no t  born  o f  God do not  love  Him.  Bes ide s ,  a l l  who  
a r e  no t  bo rn  o f  God ,  t h e  S c r i p t u r e s  s a y ,  a r e  i n  t h e  f l e s h .  
‘Tha t  wh ich  i s  bo rn  o f  the  f l e sh  i s  f l e sh ,  and  tha t  wh i ch  i s  
bo rn  o f  the  Sp i r i t  i s  s p i r i t . ’  ‘They  tha t  a r e  in  the  f l e sh , ’  o r  
a r e  no t  bo rn  o f  t h e  Sp i r i t ,  t h e  a po s t l e  s a y s ,  ‘ c a n n o t  p l e a s e  
God. ’  I  would ask,  then,  for  an answer to thi s  p la in ques t ion:  
C a n  h e  w h o  c a n n o t  p l e a s e  G o d ,  d o  a n y t h i n g  a c c e p t a b l e  t o  
Him? Or ,  does  God r e qu i r e  him to  do what  i s  not  acceptab le  
t o  H im?  Shou ld  i t  b e  s a i d ,  I t  may  be  a c c ep t ed  on  a c coun t  
o f  the  mer i t s  o f  Chr i s t ;  I  would  answer :  What  have  those  to  
do with the mer i t s  o f  Chr i s t ,  or  even  the  name of  Chr i s t ,  who  
re jec t  Him,  and who ‘wi l l  no t  c ome  un to  Him? ’—who are ,  the  
v e r y  momen t  when  t h e y  p r a y ,  i n  h e a r t ,  H i s  b e t r a y e r s  a nd  
mu rd e r e r s !  Bu t  i t  w i l l  b e  s a i d :  A l t hough  t h e y  a r e  no t  r e - 
g e n e r a t e ,  y e t  t h e y  a r e  w e l l w i s h e r s — t h e y  a r e  s e e k i n g  e a r -
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nest ly  to become Chri s t i ans—they know that ,  wi thout  Chri s t ,  
t hey  mus t  f o r  eve r  pe r i sh ;  i t  wou ld ,  the r e fo r e ,  no t  on ly  be  
c rue l ,  bu t  ve ry  un ju s t ,  to  g ive  them the  l i e ,  by  te l l ing  them  
they  r e j e c t  Chr i s t ,  and  a r e  Hi s  enemie s .  Le t  Chr i s t  an swer :  
‘He that  i s  not  with me i s  aga ins t  me.’  And bes ides ,  that  they  
are not regarded for their  own doings,  nor their  doings on ac- 
count  o f  the  mer i t s  o f  Chr i s t ,  i s  ev iden t ;  fo r  i t  wou ld  be  a s  
much inconsistent with the moral perfections of God, to regard  
the  do ing s  o f  the  unregenera te ,  a s  i t  wou ld  be  i f  Chr i s t  had  
n e v e r  d i e d .  I t  i s  t h e  s ame  t h i n g  w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  t h e  un r e - 
generate, while they remain thus, as if Christ had never died.

“If, then, nothing is done acceptable to God where love is ab- 
sent, it needs no proof to shew that what is done in the exercise  
of hatred or in indif ference, i s  neither acceptable nor required.  
But ,  to  leave th i s  mode of  rea soning,  Whence i s  i t  tha t  those  
who have  good ev idence  tha t  they  a re  born aga in ,  and en joy  
the  con so l a t ion s  o f  the  Div ine  Sp i r i t ,  r enounce  the  op in ion  
aga in s t  which I  am now contending ,  and .  beg in  to  adopt  the  
very l anguage of  the b l ind man when res tored to s ight :  ‘Now  
we know that God heareth not sinners?’

“The  r e a s on  why  t h e  g enu i n e  Go sp e l  i s  no t  r e c e i v ed  by  
t h e  un r enewed ,  i s  a s  p l a i n  a s  t h e  s un  i n  t h e  h e aven s .  You  
r emember  wha t  i t  i s  tha t  ‘ i s  no t  sub j ec t  to  the  l aw o f  God ,  
n e i t h e r  i ndeed  c an  be . ’  The  g enu ine  Go spe l  h a s  e v e r  b een  
con s ide red  an  in su l t  to  the  pub l i c  t a s t e .  I  c a r e  no t  fo r  co r - 
r ec tne s s  o f  s en t iment—for  na tu ra l  amiab lene s s ,  o r  suav i ty  o f  
d i s po s i t i on ,  a nd  f o r  t h e  who l e  ho s t  o f  n a t u r a l  a f f e c t i on s— 
whe r eve r  t h e  t r u e  Go spe l  come s—whe r eve r  i t  i s  e xp l a i n ed  
and unders tood,  i f  i t  be  not  cordia l ly  rece ived and embraced,  
i t  w i l l  a s s u r e d l y  awaken  d i s gu s t ,  a nd  p r ovoke  a bho r r en c e .  
Nor can i t  be otherwise ;  for  i t s  pr inc ipa l  des ign i s  to  mort i fy  
the  pr ide  o f  man,  and to  d i sp lay  the  g lory  o f  sovere ign grace 
—to  l eve l  a l l  human  exce l l ence  in  the  du s t ,  and  to  e l eva t e ,  
e v en  t o  t h rone s  o f  g l o r y ,  t h e  n e edy  and  t h e  w r e t ched—to  
r e s i s t  t h e  p r o u d ,  a n d  g i v e  g r a c e  t o  t h e  h u m b l e .  T h e  t r u e  
Gospe l  pay s  no  re spec t  to  the  academic ,  becau se  o f  h i s  p ro- 
found learning;  nor to the mora l i s t ,  on account of  hi s  upr ight  
conduct .  I t  pays  not  the  lea s t  regard  to  the  cour t ie r ,  because  
of his  pompous honours;  nor to the devotee, on account of his  
z e a l  o r  h i s  r i g h t e o u s n e s s .  N o ;  t h e  p o t e n t  p r i n c e  a n d  t h e 
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ab jec t  s l ave—the  wi se  ph i lo sopher  and  the  i gnoran t  ru s t i c— 
the  v i r t uou s  l a dy  and  t h e  i n f amou s  p ro s t i t u t e— a l l  s t a n d  o n  
the  same l eve l  in  i t s  c omprehens ive  s i gh t .  I t s  bus ines s  i s  wi th the  
wor th l e s s  and  mi s e r ab l e  whereve r  i t  f i nd s  them.  I f  the s e  be  
re l ieved, i t s  end i s  accompli shed—its  work i s  done.  To reward  
the se  i s  i t s  sup reme de l i gh t .  Bu t  the  s e l f - su f f i c i en t  o f  eve ry  
rank are  t rea ted by i t  wi th the utmost  re serve ,  and behe ld by  
i t  w i t h  a  c o n s t a n t  a n d  m o s t  s t e a d y  c o n t e m p t .  T h e  h u n g r y  i t  
f i l l e th  wi th  good th ings ,  but  the  r ich i t  sendeth empty away.  
In  shor t ,  a l l  the  f ine words  which are  spoken—the soc iab i l i ty  
a nd  ex t r eme  po l i t e n e s s  w i t h  wh i ch  s h e  i s  t r e a t e d ,  a nd  t h e  
high commendat ions [ ‘good Master , ’  ‘Lord,  Lord’ ]  with which  
s h e  i s  l o aded  f r om the  g o o d - h e a r t e d ,  w e l l -w i s h i n g  w o r l d ,  c an  
never  provoke her  s te rn  and angry  countenance  in to  a  smi le ,  
o r  a  s i ng l e  look  o f  comp l acency .  Bu t  on  the  t ru l y  con t r i t e ,  
s h e  l o o k s  w i t h  a  c h e e r i n g  s m i l e  a n d  a  h e a v e n l y  c o u n t e - 
nance,  to  revive and cheer  the drooping hear t  o f  the contr i te  
ones.

“Oh!  g lor ious  Gospe l—heavenly  mes senger  o f  good t id ings !  
We l come ,  swee t  me s s enge r  o f  pe a ce !  F r i end ,  I  b e l i eve  th a t  
t h e  C h r i s t i a n  w h o  s e e s  h i s  o w n  h e a r t  i n  t h e  l i g h t  o f  t h e  
Gospe l ,  i s  r e a l l y  and  hea r t i l y  a shamed  o f  h i s  ve ry  be s t  pe r - 
f o rmanc e s .  G r a c e  h a t h  l a i d  t h e  f ound a t i on  o f  t h e  s i nn e r ’ s  
hope .  Grace  e rec t s  the  bu i ld ing ;  and  the  head- s tone  the reo f  
s h a l l  b e  b rough t  f o r th  w i th  shou t ing s ,  c r y ing :  Gr ace ,  g r a ce  
unto it!”

Dur ing his  junior year in col lege,  he became ac- 
qua in ted  wi th  Samue l  J.  Mi l l s .  Thi s  was  brought  
about in the following manner : Simeon Woodruff , a  
class-mate and intimate fr iend of Nettleton, happened,  
one vacation, to fall in company with Mills, and heard  
him converse on the subject of missions, and his plans  
o f  l i f e.  “You ta lk ,” s a id  Woodruf f ,  “ ju s t  l ike  one  
of  my c las s-mates .  He says  he intends never to be  
settled, but to be a missionary to the heathen.” Mills  
was so much interested in this intel l igence, that he  
took a journey to New Haven, on purpose to become 
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acquainted with Nettleton. They spent much time in  
consultation, and were happy to f ind a perfect coin- 
cidence of views on the subject of missions. Mills in- 
formed him of Hall, and others of his acquaintance,  
who enter tained similar views. The next year, Mills  
having g raduated at Wil l iams’ College, spent a few  
months as a resident g raduate at Yale. “His ostens- 
ible object ,” says his  biog rapher,  “was the study of  
theology; but his real object was to ascertain whether  
there were not some kindred spir its in this institution,  
who could be excited and encouraged in this glor ious  
enter pr i se.” There  was  one k indred sp i r i t  in  tha t  
inst i tution, with whom he had already become ac- 
quainted, and with whom he wished to hold fur ther  
intercour se.  He and Nett leton confer red much on  
the subject, and entered into an agreement to avoid  
a l l  entangl ing a l l iances ,  and to hold themselves  in  
readiness  to go to the heathen,  whenever God, in  
His providence, should prepare the way. They a l so  
formed the purpose of meeting the next year at An- 
dover, and, while pursuing their theolog ical studies,  
to mature their plans of future action. This purpose,  
Mr. Nettleton found himself under the painful neces- 
sity of abandoning, on account of a debt which he had  
contracted while obtaining his education, and which  
he  wi shed to  d i scharge  a s  soon a s  pos s ib le.  Both  
he and Mil l s  fe l t  the di sappointment deeply.  Mil l s  
advised him to make application to some fr iends to  
liquidate the debt for him; but this he was unwilling  
to do;  and soon af ter  he g raduated,  a t  the ear nest  
solicitation of Dr. Dwight, he accepted the off ice of  
Butler in college. This off ice he held nearly a year,  
devoting what leisure time he could command to theo-
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logical studies. He then repaired to Milford, and put  
himsel f  under the instruct ion of the Rev. Bezaleel  
Pinneo, with whom he remained unti l  he received  
license to preach the Gospel.

Mr. Nettleton was l icensed to preach by the West  
Association of New Haven county, at the house of the  
Rev. Dr. Trumbull, in North Haven, 28th May, 1811.  
I t  was not t i l l  the summer of 1817 that he was or- 
dained as an Evangelist by the South Consociation of  
Litchfield county.

In  June  1810 ,  Mes s r s .  Jud son ,  Not t ,  Mi l l s ,  and  
Newel l ,  a t  tha t  t ime member s  o f  the  Theolog ica l  
Seminar y at  Andover,  presented themselves  before  
the General  Associat ion of Massachusetts ,  in Brad- 
ford, and made known their convictions of the duty  
and importance of personally attempting a mission to  
the heathen, and requested the advice of the Associa- 
t ion.  This  movement,  i t  i s  wel l  known, led to the  
organization of the American Board of Commissioners  
for Foreign Missions. Mr. Nettleton was at this time  
But le r  in  Ya le  Col lege.  Had he  gone to  Andover  
after he graduated, as he intended, he would, doubt- 
less, have been one of the company. When he heard  
what had been done, he lamented, with tears, that he  
could not have been there. He feared That it was an  
indication of Providence, that he was not to be per- 
mitted to become a miss ionary. His purpose, how- 
ever, remained stedfast.

The reader is ,  doubtless, anxious, by this t ime, to  
know why Mr. Nettleton did not become a missionary,  
a s  he  in tended.  The rea sons  can be  s t a ted  in  few  
words .  Soon a f ter  he began to preach,  hi s  labour s  
we re  c rowned  wi th  s i gna l  s ucce s s .  Whereve r  he 
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went,  the Spir i t  of  God seemed to accompany hi s  
preaching. His brethren in the ministr y, witnessing  
the success of his  labour s,  were of opinion that he  
ought to delay, at least, the execution of his purpose  
to leave the country. In deference to their opinion,  
he consented to delay; and as his labours became in- 
crea s ing ly  succes s fu l ,  h i s  bre thren were more and  
more convinced that God had cal led him to labour  
a s  an  evange l i s t  a t  home.  S t i l l ,  he  never  en t i re ly  
abandoned the idea of  a  foreign miss ion,  unt i l  hi s  
health failed in 1822.

We have seen,  in  our  own day,  a  s imi lar  dea l ing  
of God with one in Scotland, honoured to be the in- 
strument of many revivals—Mr. William Burns. He,  
too, had fully purposed in his heart, if the Lord should  
open a door, to go forth as a missionary to the Jews,  
if the door opened in that direction; or, at all events,  
to some foreign f ield. But unusual and singular suc- 
cess, soon after he was licensed to preach the Gospel,  
detained him at home. And so truly was i t  success  
alone that hindered him, that no sooner did that abate,  
than he sought out a foreign f ield,—first in Canada,  
and then permanently as missionary for the Presbyter- 
ian Synod in England to China.  Prepared at  home  
by seeing there—at Dundee, Kilsyth, and many other  
places—the arm of the Lord revealed, he now labours  
among the millions of that strange people, at a mo- 
ment when every eye is turned toward them.
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CHAPTER III.

THE LEADINGS OF PROVIDENCE THAT PREPARED HIM  
FOR HIS FUTURE WORK AS AN EVANGELIST.

After receiving license to preach, Mr. Nettleton re- 
fused to consider himself a candidate for settlement;  
because he intended, and expected to engage in mis- 
s ionar y ser vice,  a s  soon as  the providence of  God  
shou ld  p repa re  the  way.  He  cho se,  the re fo re,  to  
commence his labours in waste places, and in some of  
the most desolate par ts of the Lord’s vineyard. With  
this view he went to the eastern part of Connecticut,  
on the border s of Rhode Is land. Here he preached  
for some months,  in several  places which had long  
been overrun by fanatical sects of var ious descr iptions.  
In some of these places there had once been flour ish- 
ing churches, with excellent pastors; but they had been  
desolated, more than hal f  a  century before,  by the  
measures which Davenpor t ,* and other evangelists of  
that per iod, introduced. He became acquainted with  
some aged people, who gave him an account of the  
proceedings of that day, and of their results as they  
had been developed in the course of half a century.  
He found also some pamphlets and books, from which  
he obtained much important information respecting 

* See Appendix, No. I.
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the di sorder s  which prevai led a f ter  the Reviva l  of  
1740. Often did he speak with deep interest of this  
per iod of his labours, and of the advantage he der ived,  
in after l i fe, from the information which he at that  
t ime obtained. Indeed, his  res idence here was,  be- 
yond doubt, ordered of the Lord for prepar ing him for  
future scenes.

Here he learned, that those who labour as evangel- 
ists, even if they have the best intentions, are in pecu- 
l iar  danger of  mistaking f a l se for true zeal ,  and of  
being betrayed into g reat indiscretions. He learned,  
also, that the imprudences of the evangelist may pro- 
duce incalculable evils—evils which will extend through  
many generations. And while surveying these f ields  
of moral desolation, he became deeply impressed with  
the impor tance of  a  se t t led mini s t r y.  He saw, that  
where there is no settled ministry, the minds of the  
people become unsettled in regard to relig ious truth,  
and they are easily carr ied about by every wind of doc- 
tr ine,—that error ists of every descr iption come in and  
occupy the ground,—and that, when there is any re- 
lig ious excitement among them, it is peculiarly liable  
to run into the wi ldes t  f anat ic i sm. Indeed,  in the  
minds of a people thus situated, relig ion and fanati- 
cism become identified; they know of no other kind of  
religion, and, of course, they seek and expect no other.  
He found, that the churches which had been made de- 
solate by the labours of Davenport and his coadjutors,  
ha l f  a  century before,  had remained desolate unt i l  
tha t  t ime ;  and  tha t  there  ex i s t ed  s t i l l  among the  
people the most violent prejudices against settled pas- 
tor s, and al l  regular ecclesiast ical organizations. He  
saw, that the same sel f-r ighteous and denunciatory 
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spir i t  which f i r s t  rent  and scat tered the churches ,  
was sti l l  prevalent, and that the measures which ac- 
company and promote fanaticism were still r ife among  
them,—such as calling persons to the anxious seat, re- 
questing them to r ise to be prayed for, or to signify  
that they had given their hearts to God; encouraging  
females to exhort and pray in promiscuous assemblies,  
&c.  These  mea sure s  were  adopted  in  the se  was te  
distr icts, not only by Methodists, Free-Will Baptists,  
and Christians, but by Congregationalists.

Some evangelists of the Presbyter ian denomination,  
also, were in the habit of visit ing these places, who  
imbibed and encouraged the spir it above descr ibed.  
Of these, some appeared to be good men; but they  
were greatly deficient in prudence, and often impelled  
by  a  f a l s e  zea l .  They  were  u sua l ly  found a r r ayed  
against  sett led pastor s ;  and their inf luence went to  
promote the interests of the fanatical sects, with which  
they were in the habit of co-operating in their reli- 
g ious  meet ings .  These evangel i s t s ,  and those with  
whom they associated, perceiving that Mr. Nettleton  
was a young man of zeal ,  took g reat pains to draw  
him into their views, and to infuse into his mind pre- 
judices  aga ins t  se t t led pas tor s ,  by ins inuat ing that  
they were enemies to revivals, expecting thus to se- 
cure hi s  co-operat ion in their  radica l  movements .  
But he at once perceived that they were actuated by  
a wrong spir it, and that the course which they were  
pursuing, was adapted, not to promote, but to injure  
the cause of relig ion. He saw that the whole weight  
of their influence was employed to increase and per- 
petuate the prejudices of  the people against  sound  
doct r ine  and ecc le s i a s t ica l  order ;  and tha t ,  so  f a r 
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from repair ing the wastes  of  Zion, they were only  
making them more desolate.

The knowledge which he obtained while labour ing  
in this reg ion, led him to enter tain great respect for  
the pastoral off ice. He was convinced, that without a  
settled ministry, there could be no rational prospect  
of building up churches, or of enjoying genuine re- 
v iva l s  o f  re l i g ion ;  tha t  f lock s  s ca t t e red  upon the  
mountains with no f a i thful  shepherd to watch and  
f eed  them,  wou ld  become the  p rey  o f  “ r aven ing  
wo lve s .” He  became,  a l so,  conv inced  tha t  a  t re - 
mendous responsibility rests upon those who labour  
as evangelists; and that it is their duty not to weaken  
the hands of settled pastors, but to do all in their power  
to  s t reng then  them.  Thi s  l e s son  was  o f  immense  
importance to him, in prepar ing him for that course  
of labour to which he was destined; and it is doubtless  
one reason why he was enabled to shun those indis- 
cretions into which most evangelists have fallen.

We have seen how Mr.  Nett le ton came to be an  
evangelist. His brethren persuaded him to relinquish,  
for a season, his favour ite and long-cher ished purpose  
of  becoming a miss ionar y to the heathen;  and the  
time never came, while he had health and strength to  
labour as an evangelist, when they thought it would  
be r ight for him to relinquish an employment in which  
God was  f avour ing  h im wi th  such s igna l  succes s .  
While engaged in this employment, it was his desire  
to conf ine his labours to waste places, and destitute  
congregations; and it was not without g reat reluct- 
ance,  and much so l ic i ta t ion,  that  he consented to  
l abour  a s  an  a s s i s t an t  to  s e t t l ed  pa s to r s .  He  wa s  
never complained of for thrusting himself into par ishes 
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where his  ass i s tance was not desired; but the com- 
plaint continually was, that it was so difficult to obtain  
him. The late Dr. Por ter of Andover thus speaks of  
him in his letters on revivals:—

“About the close of the per iod which I attempted  
to descr ibe in former letters, the Rev. Asahel Nettle- 
ton devoted himsel f  to the work of  an evangel i s t .  
With his  eminent qual i f icat ions for this  work, and  
usefulness in it ,  I presume you are well acquainted.  
The fact, however, which it is especially to my pre- 
sent purpose to mention, and which, probably, many  
of you do not know, is, that this distinguished itinerant  
found no diff iculty in labour ing with stated pastor s  
without making himself their r ival. If , in any instance,  
he could not conscientiously coincide in the views, or  
co-operate in the measures of a pastor, among whose  
charge he was invited to labour, he did not sow dis- 
sension in that church, nor seek to detach their affec- 
t ions from their  minis ter ;  but quiet ly withdrew to  
another place. The consequence was, that the visits  
of this devoted servant of Chr ist were always sought ,  
and never  dreaded,  nor  reg ret ted,  by mini s ter s  or  
churches.”

An ins tance,  probably,  cannot  be  ment ioned,  in  
which the influence of Mr. Nettleton led to the dis- 
mis s ion of  a  pa s tor ;  but  many ins tances  might  he  
mentioned, in which he was instrumental in strength- 
ening the hands of pastors. He would treat ministers  
wi th such k indnes s ,  and speak of  them with such  
respect, as to make the impression on the minds of  
their people, that they were worthy of their confidence;  
and thus not a few, who had almost lost their influ- 
ence, were f irmly reinstated in the affections of their 
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people. In this course he exhibited great wisdom; and  
when, in connexion with this fact, we take into con- 
sideration the success of his labours, it is not surpr is- 
ing that his visits were so highly pr ized by ministers  
and churches.

Having already somewhat anticipated the course of  
events, it may not, perhaps, be improper to mention,  
in this place, that although the labours of Mr. Nettle- 
ton, as an evangelist, were instrumental of such abound- 
ing good—unmingled, so f ar as could be seen, with  
any evi l—yet he himself  became convinced, that i t  
would be unwise for the churches to adopt the system  
of suppor ting an order of evangelists as assistants to  
settled pastors. He remembered what he had learned  
respecting the operations of Davenport and their results;  
also the false zeal and improper spir it manifested by  
cer tain itinerants with whom he became acquainted  
when he began to preach; and in addit ion to these  
things, he found that certain zealous young men were  
coming forward every year as  evangel i s t s ,  who, by  
rashness and imprudence, were doing injury to the  
cause of relig ion. These things convinced him, that  
i f  thi s  descr ipt ion of labourer s  were systematica l ly  
employed, more evil than good might confidently be  
expected as the result.

He has often been heard to say,  that a few might  
be very usefully employed as evangelists, if we could  
be sure of obtaining men of the r ight character,— 
men of discretion, who would co-operate with settled  
pastors, and aid them in putting down ir regular ities  
and promoting order.  But bel ieving that most who  
engage in this  service would be men of a di f ferent  
character, he discouraged the idea of br inging forward 
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and  suppor t ing  an  o rde r  o f  such  l aboure r s .  Th i s  
accounts for the stand which he took on this subject  
in  1820 .  In  tha t  yea r  the  Genera l  As soc i a t ion  o f  
Connecticut appointed a committee to take into con- 
sideration the subject of increasing minister ial labour  
in the several congregations in our connexion. “When  
that committee met, they invited Mr. Nettleton to meet  
with them, and requested his opinion as to the expe- 
diency of introducing and supporting an order of evan- 
gelists. He was told, that if he would consent to act  
as an evangelist  for the State, and locate himself in  
New Haven,  in  tha t  capac i ty  the  churches  would  
undoubtedly give him an ample support. He remarked,  
tha t  he  had  never  ye t  rece ived  a  do l l a r  f rom any  
benevolent society, or public association; and that he  
did not choose to labour in this way. He, moreover,  
gave it as his opinion, that it would be expedient to  
introduce and suppor t  an order  of  evangel i s t s .  He  
foresaw the evils that would be likely to grow out of  
the system if it were made permanent; and they were  
the ver y evi l s  which were a f terwards  so s t r ik ingly  
real ized in some par ts  of the country. Through his  
influence the project was abandoned.

In a letter to the Rev. Lavius Hyde, dated August  
24, 1829, he thus alludes to the facts above stated:—

“The course which I have pursued as an evangelist  
i s  one that  I  never dreamed of ,  a s ,  I  suppose,  you  
know. Having des igned to be a foreign miss ionary  
from the time I first thought of enter ing the ministry,  
I  fee l  g r ieved and s ick when I  think of  some who  
wi sh to  be evange l i s t s ,  because  they are  unf i t  for  
se t t led pas tor s .  I  have long seen and deplored the  
evil. Did I inform you that, at a meeting of a com-
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mittee of the General Association of Connecticut, in  
1820, a proposition was made to send out a number  
of evangelists as the best means of promoting revivals  
of relig ion, and that I objected?—that they proposed  
to g ive me a salary of one thousand dollars annually,  
and that I declined receiving anything in that line?”
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CHAPTER IV.

HIS FIRST SUCCESS: FIFTEEN CONGREGATIONS IN CON- 
NECTICUT VISITED WITH THE SPIRIT—SOME DETAILS.

“Of the effects of Mr. Nettleton’s labours dur ing the  
few months  which he spent  in the eas ter n par t  of  
Connecticut, I am not able,” says his biographer. “to  
speak par ticularly. I have understood, generally, that  
they were not a l together in vain,—that some souls  
were awakened, and hopeful ly conver ted to Chr ist .  
But, for reasons stated in the preceding chapter, he  
found it to be an unpromising field of labour.”

He af terwards preached several  Sabbaths in Derby  
with some success .  A few individuals  received im- 
pressions which issued, as was believed, in a saving  
conversion to God.

In the Fall of 1812, having received an invitation to  
preach in South Salem, New York, he stopped, on his  
way thither, at South Br itain, Conn., where his after- 
biographer, Dr. Bennet Tyler, resided. This was the  
commencement of their acquaintance,—an acquaint- 
ance which soon r ipened into an endeared fr iendship,  
that  las ted through l i fe.  There was,  at  that  t ime, a  
very interesting revival of relig ion in South Br itain.  
Th i s  i n du c ed  h im  t o  p ro l ong  h i s  v i s i t  f o r  on e  
week.  He preached on the Sabbath ,  and a t tended 
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several other religious meetings, besides visiting, with  
the pastor, from house to house, and conversing with  
those who were anxious for their souls. His labours  
were  ver y  accep table  to  the  peop le ;  and  there  i s  
reason to believe that they were blessed to the saving  
of some souls.

His  manner  a t  th i s  t ime was  somewhat  pecul ia r ;  
but not so much so as to injure his  usefulness .  His  
address, at the f ir st meeting which he attended, wall  
not soon be forgotten by those who heard it. It was  
in a schoolhouse crowded with people, not a few of  
whom were under deep conviction of sin. As he arose,  
being an entire s tranger,  every eye was f ixed upon  
him, and a breathless si lence pervaded the assembly.  
With great solemnity he looked upon the congrega- 
t ion, and thus began: “What is  that murmur which  
I  hea r ?—I wi sh  I  had  a  new hea r t .  Wha t  sha l l  I  
do?—They tell me to repent—I can’t repent; I wish  
they would g ive me some other direction.” He thus  
went on for a shor t time, personating the awakened  
sinner, and br inging out the feelings of his heart. He  
then changed the form of his address, and, in a solemn  
and affectionate manner, appealed to the consciences  
of his hearers, and shewed them that they must repent  
or per ish,—that it was their reasonable duty to repent  
immediately,—and that ministers could not direct them  
to anything short of repentance without being unfaith- 
ful to their souls .  The address produced a thr i l l ing  
effect, and served greatly to deepen the convictions of  
those who were anxious.

Dur ing the week that he remained in South Br itain,  
he took a lively interest in the revival which was in  
progress; and he left the place with his heart glowing 
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with love to souls, and with ardent desires that God  
would g ive him g race to be f a i thful  to the people  
among whom he  was  go ing  to  l abour.  F rom tha t  
time, for ten years, it was his happy lot to be employed,  
almost constantly, in revivals of religion.

H e  we n t  o n  t o  S o u t h  S a l e m .  T h e  c h u rc h  wa s  
destitute of a pastor, and was in a cold and backslidden  
s tate.  Great spir i tual  apathy exis ted in the cong re- 
gation. He preached on the Sabbath, and appointed  
one or two evening meetings in the course of the week.  
His preaching produced an immediate solemnity on  
the minds of the people; and in the course of a fort- 
night, there was a development of feeling which made  
it apparent that the Spir it of God was operating on  
many  mind s .  A t  the  c lo se  o f  one  o f  h i s  even ing  
meetings, several youths repaired to his lodg ings, in  
deep di s t res s ,  to inquire  what  they must  do to be  
saved. He pointed them to Chr ist ;  and, with affec- 
tionate earnestness, urged them immediately to repent  
and be l ieve the Gospe l .  The next  day,  in  v i s i t ing  
f rom house to house,  he found other s  under deep  
re l ig ious impress ions.  The ser iousness  soon spread  
through the place, and the subject of relig ion became  
the engrossing topic of conver sation. In the cour se  
of one or two weeks from this time, several were found  
re jo ic ing in  hope.  He was  exceeding ly  a f ra id  le s t  
they should take up with a f alse and spur ious hope.  
He war ned them of  the danger  o f  se l f -decept ion,  
reminded them of the deceitfulness of the human heart,  
and pointed out the var ious ways in which per sons  
are l iable to deceive themselves. He also exhibited,  
with great plainness, the distinguishing marks of gen- 
uine conver sion. The work increased with rapidity; 
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and, in the cour se of a few weeks,  a large number  
gave pleasing evidence of having passed from death  
unto life.

After about two months, he left the place. He did  
this, in part, because the people began to take measures  
to g ive him a call to settle with them as their pastor.  
Having devoted himself to a missionary li fe, he was  
deter mined to l i s ten to no such ca l l .  But  another  
reason which induced him to leave, was the presump- 
tion that the work, after having made such progress,  
might be expected to continue as wel l  without his  
labours as with them. In this respect he committed  
an  e r ror,  a s  he  was  a f t e rward s  conv inced .  In  the  
early part of his ministry, he thought that he might ac- 
complish the most good by labouring only a short time  
in a place; and that when a revival had commenced,  
he might safely commit it to the care of others, and  
retire to a new field. But exper ience taught him that  
this was not the way to be most useful. He found it  
impor tant  to  pro long h i s  l abour s ,  when God was  
rendering them effectual to the salvation of souls.

After he left South Salem, he preached a few Sab- 
ba th s  in  Danbu r y ,  a  town in  the  wes te r n  pa r t  o f  
Connec t i cu t .  Here  a  work  o f  g r ace  immedia t e l y  
commenced, and several interesting cases of conversion  
occurred. Here, too, the people began to adopt mea- 
sures to obtain him for their pastor, which induced  
him to leave sooner than he otherwise would have  
done. He afterwards expressed his regret that he did  
not  remain longer  in Danbury,  a s  there was  ever y  
appearance of the commencement of a great and glor i- 
ous revival. The work made but l itt le progress after  
his departure.
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F rom Danbur y  he  wen t  to  Mon r o e .  He re,  a l s o,  
success attended his labours. To what extent, his bio- 
grapher is not able to state; nor could he learn how  
long he laboured in this place. It was, however, but  
a shor t t ime. He preached there occasional ly after- 
wards ,  and of ten spoke with interes t  of  the young  
conver ts, and par ticularly of one whose tr iumphant  
death he was called to witness.

In  the  sp r ing  o f  1813  he  v i s i t ed  Nor th  Lyme ,  a  
par ish near the mouth of the Connecticut r iver. The  
church was destitute of a pastor. There was no special  
ser iousness when he commenced his labour s. But a  
deep solemnity soon pervaded the congregation; and  
in three or four weeks a large number were anxiously  
inquir ing what they must do to be saved. He remained  
in this place longer than in any of the places in which  
he had previous ly  re s ided;  and “much people,” in  
t h e  j udgmen t  o f  ch a r i t y,  we re  “ added  un to  t he  
Lord!”

While in Nor th Lyme, he spent considerable time  
in ass ist ing the Rev. Mr. Vail ,  pastor of the church  
i n  Had lyme .  He re,  t oo,  h i s  l abour s  we re  g re a t l y  
blessed to the quickening of God’s people, and to the  
awakening and conversion of sinners.

In the summer of 1813, he preached four Sabbaths  
in Bloomfield. In this place, as in the others, the Spir it  
of God accompanied his labours, and several interest- 
ing cases of hopeful conversion occurred.

In the autumn of 1813, he commenced his labours  
in Milton ,  a  par i sh in the west par t  of  the town of  
Litchf ie ld .  This was a waste place. The people were  
not only without a pastor, but had become so weak- 
ened by divisions, and by the loss of their par ish fund, 
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that they almost despaired of ever enjoying again the  
pr iv i lege of  a  preached Gospel .  Dr.  Beecher,  who  
was at that t ime pastor of the church in Litchf ield,  
and another neighbour ing minister, agreed to solicit  
funds in their respective congregations, to support a  
preacher,  for  a  season,  in Mil ton.  Having entered  
into this ar rangement, they made application to Mr.  
Net t l e ton .  In  the  meant ime,  the  churches  in  the  
vicinity were requested specia l ly to remember that  
people in their prayer s.  In conformity with the ar- 
rangement,  Mr.  Nett le ton came and ca l led on Dr.  
Beecher.  I t  was  the  f i r s t  t ime tha t  they had met .  
“Thou hast well done,” said Dr. Beecher, “that thou  
a r t  come.” “I  a sk ,” sa id  Mr.  Net t le ton,  “ for  what  
in ten t  ye  have  s en t  fo r  me?” “To hea r  a l l  th ing s  
that are commanded thee of God,” said Dr. Beecher.  
On Fr iday,  by  the  d i rec t ion  o f  Dr.  Beecher,  Mr.  
Nettleton took lodg ings at the house of one of the  
members of his church, who lived on the borders of  
Milton. The next day, notice was sent to the people  
that  they might  expect  preaching on the Sabbath.  
This was entirely unexpected by the people, as they  
were ignorant of the efforts which had been made in  
their behalf . On Sabbath morning, Mr. Nettleton re- 
pa i red to  the p lace,  and preached to  a  ver y  smal l  
congregation. There were but few professor s of re- 
l ig ion in the place,  and these were in a  lukewar m  
state, and very great indifference to the subject of re- 
l ig ion prevai led among the people at  large.  At the  
close of public worship, one of the people, very reluc- 
tantly, as he afterwards confessed, invited Mr. Nettle- 
ton to his house, because there was no other individual  
who was disposed to do it. In this house he found a 
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pleasant home; and it proved to be like the house of  
Obededom, which God blessed. Salvation came in- 
deed to this house, and the f amily were much more  
unwilling to part with their guest, than they had been  
to receive him.

The cur iosity of the people was soon excited; they  
flocked together to hear the stranger who had come  
so unexpectedly among them. At the c lose of  one  
of his evening meetings he informed them, that he  
had been requested to come and labour with them for  
a season, and he wished them to pray for a revival of  
relig ion, adding: “Whether you do or not, it is pos- 
sible there may be one; for Chr istians in other places  
have ag reed to pray for  you.” This  produced g reat  
solemnity.  Several  went from that meeting in deep  
di s t res s .  I t  was  soon mani fes t  that  God was in the  
p lace of  a  t r uth.  The work increased rapid ly,  and  
became very powerful .  I t  was character ized by re- 
markably  c lear  and d i s t re s s ing convic t ions  o f  s in .  
The subjects of it had a vivid sense of the opposition  
of their hear ts to God; and, in some instances, their  
distress was overwhelming.

On one evening, two or three individuals were in  
such hor ror of mind, that it became necessary to re- 
move them from the meeting to a neighbouring house.  
This, for a moment, created some confusion, but order  
was soon restored, when Mr. N. addressed the people  
in the fol lowing manner : “It may, perhaps,  be new  
to some of you, that there should be such distress for  
s in. But there was g reat distress on the day of Pen- 
tecost ,  when thousands were pr icked in the hear t ,  
and cr ied out: ‘Men and brethren, what shall we do?’  
Some of you may, perhaps, be ready to say: If this is 
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relig ion, we wish to have nothing to do with it. My  
fr iends, this is not relig ion. Relig ion does not cause  
i t s  subjects  to fee l  and act  thus .  These individual s  
are thus distressed, not because they have rel ig ion,  
but because they have no religion, and have found this  
out .  I t  was so on the day of  Pentecost .  The thou- 
sands who were pr icked in their heart, had found that  
they had no relig ion, and were unprepared to meet  
their God. They had made the discovery, that they  
were lost sinners, and that their souls were in jeopardy  
ever y hour.” These may not  be the preci se  words ,  
but  such was  the subs tance of  h i s  addres s .  I t  pro- 
duced a salutary effect. It served to check what would  
be the natural  result  of  mere sympathy on such an  
occasion, and also to stop the mouths of those who  
might be disposed to cavi l .  I t  i s  wor thy of remark,  
that ,  in most of the revivals  under Mr. Nett leton’s  
preaching, there were cases of overwhelming distress.  
But this distress was not the result of mere sympathy,  
but of clear conviction of sin; and, in almost all cases,  
i t  soon terminated in a peaceful and joyful hope of  
salvation.

Mr.  Net t le ton l aboured in  Mi l ton three  or  four  
months, dur ing which time a large number became  
hopefully subjects of renewing grace. The wastes of  
Zion were repaired.  The things  which were ready  
to die were strengthened, and there was great joy in  
that place. It  has been mentioned that Dr. Beecher  
and another neighbour ing minister agreed to collect  
funds for the support of Mr. N., while preaching in  
Milton. Some money was collected for this purpose,  
but he refused to receive i t .  The people had made  
him some presents in clothing; and with this he was
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satisf ied. “Having food and raiment,” he was “there- 
with content.”*

While he was at Milton, some young people from  
Sou th  Fa rms  ( a  par i sh  in  the  south par t  o f  L i tch- 
f ield) attended his meetings, and were awakened by  
h i s  p reach ing .  Thi s  p repa red  the  way  fo r  h im to  
visit that place, which he did in the latter part of the  
winter.  He cont inued there,  l abour ing with g rea t  
success, for several months.

An account  of  th i s  rev iva l  was  wr i t ten by James  
Morr is, Esq., an intelligent and pious gentleman, who  
resided in that place, and who, for many year s, sus- 
tained a high reputation as a teacher of youth. The  
account was never published; but the manuscr ipt has  
been carefully preserved, and has been kindly submit- 
ted to my inspection. The narrative is very particular.  
It g ives the names and age of eighty individuals, the  
time of each one’s hopeful conversion, and some ac- 
count of the religious exercises of almost all of them.

A few extracts will be interesting to the reader.
“The reviva l  of  re l ig ion began in South Farms  in  

Februar y  or  March 1814 .  Pra i sed  be  God for  Hi s  
glor ious work of redeeming love in the ingather ing of  
His elect. The following persons are hopefully brought  
out of darkness into God’s marvellous light, and are  
made heirs of God, and joint-heirs of Jesus Christ, the  
dea r  Redeemer.  How a s ton i sh ing  i s  the  work  o f  
the Divine Spir it ,  the Sancti f ier and Comfor ter,  in  
br ing ing God’s chosen from the bondage of sin and  
Satan, and prostrating them at the foot of the Cross!

* Indeed, as oppor tunity wil l  occur of noticing afterwards, dur ing the  
ten year s  that  Mr. N. was labour ing in revival s ,  he received, as  a  com- 
pensation for his services,  barely suff icient to defray his expenses When  
he was  taken s ick,  in 1822,  he was  found to be ent i re ly  des t i tute ;  and  
money was collected by his fr iends, in different places, to defray the ex- 
penses of his sickness.
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Some have been cal led from among the most diss i- 
pated, thoughtless,  and gay; and from seventy year s  
of age down to school children: some from the haunts  
of sensuality, profaneness, and intemperance, now ap- 
parently sing with understanding the songs of redeem- 
ing love.

“The  f i r s t  wa s  A —— S——,  a  young  f ema l e ,  
eighteen years of age. She had her f ir st impressions,  
in Milton, in the month of January or February. She  
continued in a state of anxious inquiry until the last  
of  February,  when she enter ta ined a hope that she  
had met  wi th a  change of  hear t .  She profe s se s  to  
enjoy relig ion. This was the f irst instance of awaken- 
ing in this place.”

“R—— H——, aged nineteen year s ,  a f ter a con- 
fl ict of ser ious impressions and opposition of hear t,  
for about six weeks, was apparently, on the 20th of  
Apr il ,  renewed in hear t. The f ir st evangelical exer- 
cise that she had any knowledge of , according to her  
own account, was benevolence to her fellow-men. She  
would that al l  men might be saved, even if  she was  
lost. The divine law appeared to her holy, just, and  
good. She felt submissive to the divine wil l—a dis- 
position to resign herself into the hands of God, feeling  
that the Judge of al l  the ear th would do r ight. She  
thus continued til l  Fr iday, the 22d, when, returning  
from a relig ious meeting, she felt a love to God on  
account of the excellency of His character. She loved  
holiness  for holiness ’ sake. She then hated s in,  be- 
cause, in i t s  own nature, i t  i s  odious. This was the  
f i r s t  t ime that  she had those consolat ions that  the  
wor ld  cannot  g ive  nor  t ake  away.  Here  she  da te s  
her hope, and rejoices in God her Saviour.”

“B—— C——,  aged  twen t y  ye a r s ,  h av i ng  h ad 
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frequent chidings of conscience at times for more than  
a year past, hopes that, on the 14th of Apr il, she was  
born of the Spir it, and that she is now reconciled to  
God. Chr ist appears to her altogether lovely, and the  
ch i e f e s t  among  t en  thou s and .  Her  f i r s t  g r ac iou s  
exercises appeared to be, love to the brethren, love to  
God, and f a i th in the Lord Jesus Chr is t .  She hates  
s in ,  because i t  i s  exceeding s infu l .  She appear s  to  
have clear views of her own native depravity, and of  
the obstinacy of her will. She wonders at and adores  
the patience and long-suffer ing of God, that she had  
not been long ago consigned to everlasting despair.”

“N—— L——, aged four teen year s ,  a f ter  sundry  
weeks of opposition of hear t to all moral good, and  
hating the truth, and avoiding al l  good people, was  
made to yield up her wilful perverseness of hear t to  
God, and to submit to the terms of the Gospel. The  
f i r s t  exerc i se  o f  her  mind was  tha t  o f  love  to  a l l  
good people.”

“R—— C——, aged twenty,  having exper ienced  
distressing convictions of sin, with an uncommon load  
on her heart, and with a high sense of the malignant  
nature of  s in,  exper ienced, as  she bel ieved, divine  
consolations on the evening of the 15th of Apr il. It  
was while returning home from a conference, that the  
burden of  s in was  removed,  a s  she hopes ,  and the  
love of God was shed abroad in her soul. She retired  
to her chamber, and took her Bible, and opened it at  
the  103d  P s a lm,  and  re ad :  ‘Bl e s s  t h e  Lo rd ,  O my  
soul; and all that is within me, bless His holy name. Bless  
the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all His benefits,’ &c.  
She poured out  her  soul  to  God in  g ra t i tude and  
praise.  She per severes in her g rateful remembrance 
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of the goodness of God, and hopes that she shall live  
to His honour and glory the remainder of her life.”

“J—— S——, aged thir ty-seven year s ,  was  natu- 
rally a passionate man. He lived in open sin and pro- 
faneness from his youth. He hated to read the Bible, and  
to attend meeting on the Sabbath. He hated to hear  
relig ious conversation, and avoided relig ious instruc- 
tion. He was of an independent spir it, and impiously  
heaven-dar ing. Yet the rel ig ious instruction he had  
received from his mother could not be wholly eifaced  
from his memory. He often had chidings of conscience,  
and was often filled with remorse; but to dr ive all this  
f rom his  mind,  he would throw himsel f  into vain,  
sensual, and dissipated company. He never offered a  
prayer in his family. His mouth was often f illed with  
profane oaths, and the most impious imprecations on  
himself . His torments of mind increasing upon him,  
he resolved to put an end to his dreadful ly profane  
and wicked l i f e.  He accord ing ly  procured a  l a rge  
dose of ar senic,  and la id i t  up for that purpose. In  
the meantime, he had a dreadful struggle in his mind.  
His purpose, he thought, must be put in execution;  
and it  seemed to him that the torments of a future  
world for sin could not exceed the pain of mind which  
he fe l t .  In th i s  dreadfu l  s t r uggle,  the pr ide of  h i s  
hear t was subdued, and he was made to bow at the  
foo t s too l  o f  Sovere ign  g race,  on  the  10 th  day  o f  
March.  Trai t s  of  humil i ty,  se l f-abasement,  and ab- 
horrence of sin, in no man appear more conspicuous.  
He admires, and adores, that such an awful, heaven- 
dar ing and heaven-despising wretch, should be plucked  
as a brand out of the f ire. He is altogether submis- 
sive, and his life is a life of prayer.”
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“L—— O—— W——, aged twelve year s ,  on the  
10th day of  May was hopeful ly del ivered f rom the  
thraldom of sin and Satan. She exper ienced a singu- 
lar conflict and conviction of sin for ahout a week.  
Her  d i s t re s s  wa s  s eeming ly  too  g rea t  to  be  long  
endured.  Her  cr y  was :  ‘Oh!  what  a  dreadfu l  hard  
h e a r t ! ’ ‘ O h !  i t  s e e m s  a s  i f  I  wa s  i n  h e l l .’ H e r  
confl ict wore down her bodily frame l ike a violent  
a t tack of  fever.  In thi s  youth i t  was  c lear ly  mani- 
fested, that when the Holy Ghost, the Comforter, is  
come, He will convince the world of sin, of r ighteous- 
ness ,  and of  judgment.  A per son who had exper i- 
enced a change of heart, and who had seen this child  
through all her tr ials and conflicts, would be led to  
conclude that  the change in her i s  a  rea l  one. She  
po s se s s ed  l e s s  gu i l e  than  those  o f  ma ture r  yea r s .  
There  wa s  no  d i s s embl ing .  And  when  g r ace  wa s  
planted in her soul, she did not seem to know it. The  
f ir st  ef fect that i t  produced, was a calm serenity of  
mind. She did not know why she fel t  so. She con- 
tinued so for some hours, not knowing but her dreadful  
distress would return upon her. She took her Bible  
and perused it, which, the day before, she perfectly  
hated, because looking into it increased her torments.  
This calm serenity appeared in the morning when she  
arose.  She thus continued t i l l  towards noon, when  
she informed me that she loved God; that the Bible  
was  a  new book to her ;  that  she loved to read i t ;  
that the world did not appear to her as it did before;  
that all was new. She took me by the hand, and said  
she loved me, and loved al l  God’s creatures because  
God made them. She said she knew that she was a  
great sinner. She wondered how she could so wilfully 
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oppose God so long. God was r ight and reasonable,  
and she was altogether wrong in being so stubborn and  
perver se. She said she was wil l ing to submit her self  
into the hands of God, for God would do right with her.  
She knew that i t  would be just i f  God should send  
her to hell .  Here submission seemed to be her f ir st  
evangelical exercise, and then love to the brethren.”

“Widow A—— C——, aged f i f ty, f ixes on the 3d  
day of May as the time when she hopes that her heart  
was  renewed by the Spir i t  o f  g race.  She had long  
before entertained a hope founded on her good works.  
She had never before believed in total depravity. She  
bel ieved, that to l ive upr ightly,  and deal  f a ir ly and  
honestly with mankind, was sufficient to entitle her to  
salvation. But at this time she found that her former  
hopes were nothing, and that her r ighteousness was  
but f i lthy rags. She now feels that all her hope is in  
Chr i s t .  She  i s  f u l l  i n  he r  be l i e f  o f  a l l  t he  g re a t  
doctr ines of grace. She places her confidence in God  
through Christ, relying on the promises.”

“Widow S—— H——, aged seventy  year s ,  a f te r  
having lived to the common age of man without the  
fear of God before her eyes, was, at this per iod of life,  
hopefully brought out of darkness into God’s marvel- 
lous light. She was of French descent, and came into  
this State at the age of twelve year s.  She never was  
taught to read or wr ite.  She mar r ied at  the age of  
twenty years, a man of the world, a stranger to com- 
mon moral i ty.  She i s  the mother of  four chi ldren,  
who grew up without any relig ious instruction. But  
this aged woman now g ives evidence of a change of  
heart, even at the last part of the eleventh hour. She  
appears to rejoice exceedingly in the wonderful display 
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of God’s benevolence in the ingather ing of His elect.  
Her last days appear to be emphatically her best days,  
and her last comforts the sweetest comforts of her life.”

“F—— E——, aged twenty years, after quar relling  
with the doctr ines of grace, and having heart-r isings  
against  the Divine sovereignty and the doctr ine of  
God’s e lect ing g race,  hopes that ,  some t ime in the  
latter par t of June, his stubborn hear t was subdued.  
He st i l l  continues resigned and submissive, and ap- 
pear s to enjoy the consolat ions of rel ig ion. But he  
rejoices with fear and trembling, lest his heart should  
deceive him.”

“S——W——, aged twenty-s ix  year s ,  hopes  that  
he is  reconci led to God and His law. His hear t has  
been much opposed to the great doctr ines of g race;  
but now, he says, things appear r ight and reasonable.  
These views of divine things have happened to him  
since the revival commenced, in March; but he cannot  
tell the time when the change took place. But he can  
say, ‘Whereas I was once blind, now I see.’”

“ J——B——, son  o f  E—— B——, aged  nea r l y  
thir teen year s .  On the las t  Sabbath in May, or the  
f i r s t  Sabbath in June, his  mother went to meeting,  
and charged him and her other child to be good child- 
ren, and not to play, but read their books. His father  
went to a distant f ield to see about his cattle. Before  
noon, this J—— was smitten with deep conviction of  
sin. He continued in a distressed state about twenty- 
four hours, without food or sleep. His mind seemed  
to be overwhelmed with a sense of the dreadful nature  
of  s in,  as  committed against  God. Something hap- 
pened to him at the end of twenty-four hours, which  
caused him to wipe away his tear s, to wash himself , 
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and cheer fu l ly  to par take of  some food.  I t  i s  now  
about two months since this happened. He has been,  
from that time to this, remarkably calm and serene in  
his mind. He answers questions rationally—says that  
he loves God and hates sin. He fails not of his daily  
devotions and reading the Bible, and has altogether  
a change of deportment. He appears to have a sense  
of the evil nature of sin. The duties of the Sabbath  
and the sanctuary appear to be his delight. It is ap- 
parent to all who know this youth, that a great change  
h a s  t aken  p l a c e  i n  h im .  F rom be ing  p a s s i ona t e,  
petulant, perverse, and stubborn, he is now humble,  
meek, patient, forbearing, and forgiving.”

These few ins tances ,  taken f rom many s imi lar  to  
them recorded in this nar rative, will serve to give the  
reader some idea of the character,  not only of this  
revival, but of the revivals generally thir ty years ago.  
The subjects of this revival, so far as I have been able  
to learn, with few exceptions, continued to adorn the  
Christian profession.

Some time in the spr ing of 1814, Mr. Nettleton left  
South Far ms,  and repaired to Nor th Ki l l ingwor th,  
greatly exhausted by his labours, and intending to rest  
for a season. At this  t ime, the people of Cheste r ,  a  
neighbour ing par ish, were destitute of a minister,— 
their pastor, the Rev. Mr. Mills, having died a short  
t ime be fore.  I t  be ing  known in  Ches te r  tha t  Mr.  
Nettleton was at home, application was made to him  
to attend a funeral in that place. He at f irst declined,  
assigning as the reason, that he was greatly exhausted  
by his labours, and needed rest. The man who came  
after him, as he turned to go away, burst into tear s.  
This so affected Mr. Nettleton that he concluded to go. 
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He attended the funeral ,  and, at the close of i t ,  he  
gave notice that he would meet the young people in  
the evening, at the house of their late pastor. A large  
number assembled, and the meeting was very solemn.  
Such were the indications of the special presence of  
God among the people, that he was induced, notwith- 
standing the state of his health, to continue with them  
a considerable time, and had the satisfaction to witness  
a very interesting work of divine grace.

In the autumn of 1814, Mr. Nettleton commenced  
his  labour s in East Granby .  This was a waste place.  
The moral condition of the people was exceedingly  
deplorable.  But God saw f i t  to turn again the cap- 
t iv i ty  o f  Z ion .  Under  Mr.  Net t l e ton ’s  p reach ing  
the re  wa s  a  ve r y  i n t e re s t i ng  rev iva l  o f  re l i g ion .  
He  p re a ched  he re  t i l l  s ome  t ime  in  the  w in t e r,  
when he was obliged to suspend his labours for se- 
veral  months by an attack of hemor rhage from the  
lungs .  The Rev.  J.  B.  Clark,  the present  pas tor  of  
the church in Eas t  Granby,  in  a  le t ter,  dated No- 
vember 17,  1843,  thus speaks of  the ef fect s  of  Mr.  
Nettleton’s labours in that place:—

“Most of those who were connected with the church  
as  the result  of  that  revival ,  have worn remarkably  
wel l ,  so f ar  a s  i s  or  can be known. Many of  them  
have been, and are sti l l , br ight and shining lights in  
the Church of Chr ist. One of the subjects, Miss C.  
Thrall ,  died as a missionary among the Western In- 
dians.

“The ef fect  of  that  revival  upon the church,  and  
upon the community, was most happy and lasting.

“The  in te re s t  o f  Chr i s t ’s  k ingdom had  su f f e red  
much from an er roneous ministr y.  The church lost 
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al l  spir i tua l i ty and fervency.  The community were  
bur ied in sinful indifference. “When Mr. Nettleton  
came among them, stupidity and slothfulness prevailed  
among al l  classes and al l  ages. The effect of his en- 
trance into the place was electr ic. The schoolhouse  
and pr ivate rooms were filled with trembling worship- 
pers. A solemnity and ser iousness pervaded the com- 
munity,  which had not been exper ienced for year s  
be fore.  There  was  no bus t l e—no ar ray  o f  means .  
Al l  was orderly,  quiet ,  and scr iptural .  There seems  
to have been an increasing solemnity while the work  
continued.

“I am told that his sermons were, in a high degree,  
practical. Doctr inal sermons were frequent; but these  
had a practical turn. They were eminently scr iptural  
and plain, and made men feel that they were the men  
addressed, and not their neighbours. He sometimes  
preached on the severer doctr ines with great power,  
and apparent good effect. At this day we can hardly  
imagine the effect which his visit had upon this waste  
p lace.  Thi s  seems to have been Satan’s  chie f  sea t .  
Inf idel i ty had been infused into the very bosom of  
the church. Of course, sin in every form abounded.

“There were no spir i tua l  hymn-books in use t i l l  
Mr. Nettleton laboured here; and then those hymns,  
in his hands, became most solemn sermons.

“Mr. Nettleton is remembered with much interest  
and peculiar affection by most of those advanced in  
l i fe. When I have been speaking of him in my pas- 
toral visits, the most intense interest is excited. From  
many expressions used, as the old people speak of him,  
one may know that his labours are sti l l  remembered  
with affection.”
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Early in the spr ing of 1815, Mr. Nett leton having  
so  f a r  recovered  f rom hi s  i l lne s s  a s  to  he  able  to  
preach, laboured for a season in Bolton  with s ignal  
succes s .  Here the people  gave him a ca l l  to se t t le  
as their pastor, which he immediately declined, and  
recommended to them his fr iend and class-mate, the  
Rev. Phi lander Parmele.  Mr. Parmele was insta l led  
November 8, 1815.

From Bolton he went to Manches te r ,  to as s i s t  the  
Rev. Mr. Cook, whose people were enjoying a time  
of “refreshing from the presence of the Lord.” By the  
divine blessing on his labours, the work was g reatly  
promoted and extended.

After  thi s  he spent a  few weeks in Granby ,  (west  
par ish,) where his preaching was crowned with very  
signal success. Peculiar circumstances prevented him  
from continuing long with this people; but there is  
reason to believe that many souls were savingly bene- 
f i t ted by his labour s.  There were but few places in  
which he laboured where so much apparent good was  
effected in so short a time.

Of the revivals mentioned in this chapter, excepting  
the one in South Br itain, no account was published at  
the time; and, with the exception of that and the one  
in South Farms, so far as is now known, no particular  
account was ever wr itten. As Mr. Nettleton kept no  
journal of his labours at that per iod, it is impossible,  
at this late day, to g ive any more than a very general  
account of most of these revivals. Some of the f acts  
which have been mentioned fell under the observation  
of his biographer, and some of them were obtained  
in private conversation from Mr. Nettleton himself.
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CHAPTER V.

INCREASING SUCCESS: TEN CONGREGATIONS BLESSED.  
HIS MODE OF PROCEEDING.

In the spr ing of 1815, at the request of the pastors of  
the Congregational churches in New Haven, Mr. Net- 
t le ton repaired to that  c i ty.  Soon af ter  hi s  ar r iva l ,  
he was  invi ted to v i s i t  the school  of  young ladies  
t augh t  by  the  Rev.  Mr.  He r r i ck .  He  g ave  them  
some account of  the reviva l s  in Li tchf ie ld county,  
and particularly of the revival in Mrs. Pierce’s school  
in Litchf ield. Many of the scholar s were deeply af- 
fected by this account, and, in the cour se of a few  
days, a large proportion of the members of the school  
were anxious ly inquir ing what they must do to be  
saved. The ser iousness spread, and a g reat and glo- 
r ious work of divine grace was witnessed in the city,  
and, to some extent, in Yale College. Mr. Nettleton  
cont inued to  l abour  in  New Haven two or  three  
months, to the great satisfaction of his brethren there,  
and with the same success  which had crowned his  
labours in country parishes.

In the summer of 1815 he visited Salisbury , a town  
in the nor th par t of Litchf ield county. In this town  
was one of the most remarkable revivals which ever  
occur red under his preaching. No account of it was 
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ever published. In a letter wr itten by him, in 1827,  
to the Rev. John Frost,  there is  the fol lowing br ief  
notice of it:—

“In 1815,  in  the town of  Sa l i sbur y,  Conn. ,  a f ter  
labour ing awhile under g reat discouragement, there  
were some f avourable appearances.  A number were  
anxious,  and a few in awful dis tress  of soul in one  
v i l l a ge.  I t  wa s  t aken  ho ld  o f  by  some  i gno r an t ,  
off icious hands;  and they were set to g roaning and  
screaming, and alarmed all the village in my absence.  
Having heard the  t id ings ,  I  ha s tened to  the  spot ,  
and, with kind but decided sever ity, cal led them to  
order.  My a t tempt s ,  by  those  who had  g iven the  
work that  tur n,  were cons idered as  ver y obtrus ive  
and dar ing .  I t  was  repor ted  a l l  over  town,  tha t  a  
reviva l  had begun in Sa l i sbury,  and that  I  had put  
a stop to it .  They seemed to be very much g r ieved  
and shocked a t  my conduct .  I t  took a  number  o f  
days  to  re s tore  order ;  but  when i t  was  done,  the  
work of God advanced, silently and powerfully, until  
all classes, old and young, were moved all over town.  
The language was: ‘The fountains of the g reat deep  
a re  broken up.’ Not  f a r  f rom three  hundred were  
numbered as the hopeful subjects of divine grace in  
that revival.”

The Rev. Jonathan Lee, a native of Sal isbury, and  
residing there, has furnished the following br ief ac- 
count of this revival:—

“The f i r s t  and g reates t  reviva l  of  re l ig ion which  
has taken place in Salisbury, Conn., stood connected  
with the labours of Mr. Nettleton, and began in the  
summer of 1815, and extended through the autumn  
and winter fol lowing. The church was dest i tute of 
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a pastor, and reduced to a small number, there being  
but seventeen male member s .  Having been unsuc- 
cessful in their effor ts to obtain a pastor, and seeing  
no accessions, the few members remaining felt a deep  
conviction of the necessity of the effusions of the Spirit,  
to strengthen the things that were ready to die; and  
an unusual  spir i t  of prayer was fe l t ,  as  they sought  
the blessing at the throne of grace. In these circum- 
stances, they applied to Mr. Nettleton to come and  
l abour  among  them.  Af t e r  they  had  wa i t ed  wi th  
doubt and solicitude for some time, he at length came,  
without previously having sent any promise or notice;  
and, as was ascertained, without informing the fr iends  
with whom he had been, what was his place of destin- 
ation. He ar r ived at the house of one of the deacons  
of the church and lodged. He made such inquir ies as  
were designed to ascer tain whether his coming had  
been much looked for and relied upon in order to a  
revival of relig ion. For some cause, his fears were ex- 
cited; perhaps from the fact, that Deacon S—— had  
that day been r iding in unsuccessful pursuit of him;  
and he at once declined staying or making any effort,  
s ay ing:  ‘ I  can do no good here.’ Endeavour s  were  
made to convince him, that he had not been the object  
of reliance, and to persuade him to stay till the follow- 
ing Sabbath, and preach and take opportunity to get  
acquainted with the state of Chr istian feeling. Yield- 
ing, for the present,  to impor tunity, he prayed and  
conversed with the family, the labourers being called  
in for the purpose from the field; and offered to meet  
at the same place, at a par ticular hour, on the next  
day,  any young people  who,  when inv i ted  by the  
deacon,  shou ld  be  d i sposed  to  come in .  He next 
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visited the other deacon, and pursued the same course;  
and, at his second visit, met with a company of young  
per sons at each place. He began talking to them in  
the most s imple and solemn manner, with the view  
to f ix upon their minds some plain important truth,  
suited to awaken and impress the conscience. There  
was no dilation of thought, but one weighty idea—such  
as the worth of the soul, or the necessity of true re- 
ligion—dwelt upon and reiterated, and left in its naked  
reality and solemnity on each individual’s mind. This  
noiseless commencement of his labours was followed  
by visit ing the f amilies of Chr ist ian professor s, and  
by stated rel ig ious meetings in connexion with the  
l abour s  o f  the  Sabba th .  A pr imar y  ob jec t  was  to  
f ind the state of feeling in Chr istians, and to promote  
a humble, praying spirit.

“At an early date, after being convinced of his duty  
to stay and labour, he called together the church, and,  
with great earnestness, besought them to lay aside all  
expectations from him, and pray with humility and  
fervency that the work of the Lord might be revived.  
At the same time, he gave such counsels and cautions,  
par ticularly with regard to the instruction and treat- 
ment of persons under conviction, as he judged neces- 
sary to guard against unhappy results.

“The Lord was with him in very deed.  Meetings  
became crowded and deeply solemn, and many ob- 
ta ined hope in  Chr i s t .  He conver sed indiv idua l ly  
with the anxious,  and met,  at  cer ta in t imes,  at  his  
boarding place, all who were disposed to be conversed  
with on the state of the hear t,  and the salvation of  
the  sou l .  In  addres s ing meet ings ,  he  was  wont  to  
seize on some point of interest, bear ing directly upon 
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the state of mind in which his hearers were, and then  
press  i t  with a rare deg ree of directness ,  plainness ,  
and force.

“Without attempting fur ther details, I feel assured,  
( though absent ,  and c lose ly  occupied in  a  rev iva l  
among the people of  my charge, )  that  th i s  reviva l  
was dist inguished for its st i l lness and solemnity, for  
deep conviction of conscience, for discr iminating views  
of divine truth, for humility and subsequent stability  
of Chr istian character. The subjects were of different  
ages ,  but genera l ly youth.  As f rui t s  of  the reviva l ,  
about two hundred were admitted into the Congrega- 
tional church, besides several who united with other  
churche s .  Many  o f  the se  young  pro fe s so r s  in te r - 
mar r ied ,  and became heads  o f  f ami l i e s ,  and have  
l ived to t ra in up many chi ldren for  Chr i s t .  Not a  
few, in the twenty-seven year s  s ince e lapsed,  have  
died in the Lord.  Those remaining s t i l l  const i tute  
the strength of the church; for although some other  
f avoured seasons of ingather ing have been enjoyed,  
none have borne compar ison with this, for permanent  
influence upon the state of the community, for en- 
lightened piety, and stedfastness of Chr istian pr inciple  
and character. Many still look back to that date with  
the deepest  interes t ,  and l ive l ies t  g rat i tude,  as  the  
blest period of their espousal to Christ—as the memor- 
able year of the r ight hand of the Lord. The name  
of Asahel Nettleton, the humble, skilful labourer in  
th i s  f ie ld ,  a t  that  season employed in di rect ing so  
many to  Chr i s t ,  i s  emba lmed in  many a  hear t .  I t  
stands associated with their dearest hopes and purest  
joys, and wil l  cal l  for th praises never ending to the  
chief Shepherd, who employed him in leading so many 
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of this f lock into His spir itual fold, to stand at His  
r ight hand at the great decisive day, to the praise of  
His own unfathomable grace.”

Mr. Nettleton himself furnished the following facts  
regarding this revival:—

In the commencement of it ,  much opposition was  
manifested on the part of the enemies of religion. But  
God overruled it to the furtherance of the Gospel. As  
the people assembled one evening, at a large school- 
house, in which they had been accustomed to meet, it  
was found that al l  the seats had been removed from  
the house and concealed. A large congregation hav- 
ing assembled in and around the house, Mr. Nettleton  
observed to them, that he had believed that the Spir it  
of God was operating on the minds of the people, and  
that he was now confirmed in the belief . The people  
then repaired to the meeting-house, where the religious  
services were conducted with most evident tokens of  
the divine presence. The work, though still, was very  
deep and powerful, and it spread into every part of the  
town. It at f ir st  prevai led mostly among the youth;  
but it soon began to appear among heads of families;  
and some who were quite advanced in life were num- 
bered among the subjects. The conversion of a man  
from fifty to sixty years of age, who had been a violent  
opposer, seemed to be the means of arresting the atten- 
tion of many. This individual was a man of consider- 
able influence, and, like Paul before his conversion,  
was exceedingly mad against the Church. But God,  
as there is reason to believe, subdued his hear t, and  
he became as ardent in his attachment to the cause of  
Christ as he had been violent in his opposition. “What 
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a glor ious work of grace is this in Salisbury!” said he  
one morning to Mr. Nettleton; “I hope that al l  my  
family, and all the people of the town, will become in- 
teres ted in i t ,  even i f  I  am cast  of f  for  ever.” This  
was the first manifestation of a change in his feelings.  
The change in him was so str iking, that many who had  
been sceptical were convinced that it must be the work  
of God. He took every opportunity to converse with  
his acquaintance, and to recommend to them the re- 
ligion which he had formerly despised; and God made  
him the instrument in awakening many to a sense of  
their lost condition as s inner s. The interest became  
so intense in every par t of the town, that whenever  
Mr. Nettleton was seen to enter a house, almost the  
whole neighbourhood would immediately assemble to  
hea r  f rom h i s  l ip s  the  word  o f  l i f e.  Husbandmen  
would leave their f ields, mechanics their shops, and  
females their domestic concerns, to inquire the way to  
eternal life. Relig ion was the great and all-absorbing  
theme in almost all companies, and on almost all occa- 
s ions.  Mr. Nett leton laboured in Sal i sbury through  
the winter.

In the spr ing of 1816, he commenced his labours in  
Br idg ewa t e r .  Thi s  i s  a  pa r i sh  in  the  town o f  New  
Milford, in the south-western part of Litchfield county.  
Here was a smal l  church dest i tute of a pastor.  The  
state of rel ig ion was very low. Unhappy dissensions  
existed in the church, and g reat stupidity prevai led  
among the people at large. Soon after he commenced  
his labours, there seemed to be a solemn attention to  
the Word preached, but no cases of deep conviction of  
sin. He soon became convinced that there could be 
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but little hope of a revival of relig ion, until a better  
s t a t e  o f  f ee l ing  p reva i l ed  in  the  church .  He  en- 
deavoured to impress upon the minds of the brethren  
the importance of settling their difficulties, and of unit- 
ing their prayers and their effor ts for the promotion  
of Chr ist’s kingdom. But his exhortations seemed to  
have but little effect, and perceiving that they had no  
proper sense of their dependence on God, but were  
placing undue reliance on him, he thought it best to  
withdraw. Accordingly,  without  the knowledge of  
any but the family in which he boarded, he suddenly  
le f t  the p lace.  The next  day was  the annua l  S ta te  
Fast .  The people assembled, expecting to hear him  
preach; when, to their astonishment, they found the  
pulpit vacant. The disappointment was g reat; but it  
produced the intended ef fect .  The member s of the  
church were deeply affected. They spent the day in  
prayer and mutual confession of sin. All their diff i- 
culties were healed, and brotherly love was restored.  
It was with them a day of deep repentance and humil- 
i a t ion before  God.  Number s  o f  the  youth,  whose  
minds had been somewhat impressed by Mr. Nettle- 
ton’s preaching, when they found that he had left them,  
were brought into great distress of mind. Meanwhile,  
he was spending the day with a brother in the minis- 
t r y in a  neighbour ing town. On the Saturday fo l- 
lowing, he proposed to this brother to go and spend  
the Sabbath in Br idgewater, and permit him to supply  
his pulpit .  The ar rangement was accordingly made.  
This brother found a most interesting state of things.  
A deep solemnity pervaded the congregation, and a con- 
siderable number were found anxiously inquir ing what  
t hey  mus t  do  to  be  s aved .  When  Mr.  Ne t t l e ton 
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learned the state of things,  he returned to Br idge- 
water, and laboured there with great success for seve- 
ral months.

In this revival there was one case of peculiar inter- 
est. Mr. C——was a most violent opposer of religion.  
He had not been seen in the house of God for many  
years. He went one evening to hear Mr. Nettleton in  
a  schoolhouse ;  but  be ing a shamed to  be  seen,  he  
Stopped at the door. While standing in this situation,  
an arrow from the Almighty’s quiver pierced his heart.  
He went away with a troubled spir i t .  He was con- 
vinced that he was a sinner, and exposed to the wrath  
of Heaven. But he resisted the conviction, and en- 
deavoured to banish the subject  f rom his  mind.  I t  
wa s ,  howeve r,  impos s i b l e.  The  though t  wa s  im- 
pressed upon his  mind, as  he af terwards confessed,  
“You must repent—you must pray, or you wil l  per- 
i sh .” Hi s  hea r t  rep l i ed ,  “ I  p r ay !—no,  neve r.  I ’ l l  
per i sh f i r s t .” Thus he struggled t i l l  his  dis tress  be- 
came intolerable.  He was one night in such hor ror  
of mind, that it seemed to him that he could not live  
ti l l  morning. The scene was awfully solemn. To see  
this bold blasphemer bewailing his sinfulness, and cry- 
ing for mercy, in distress and anguish which seemed  
too g reat  for  human nature to susta in,  was a  most  
affecting sight. The next day he obtained peace, and  
seemed to be in a  new world.  This  man became a  
preacher of r ighteousness to his former associates. On  
the next Sabbath morning he was seen on the steps of  
the church, conversing with deep interest on the sub- 
ject of religion, and recommending to his fellow-sinners  
that Saviour whom he had found so precious to his  
soul. Such was the change in this individual, that it 
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extorted the confession from the mouths of gainsayers,  
that it must be the finger of God; and thus this str ik- 
ing display of divine grace was made instrumental in  
promoting and extending the work.

The Rev. Fosdic Har r ison of Bethlem, who was at  
the time pastor of the church in Roxbury, a town ad- 
joining Bridgewater, writes:—

“In the spr ing of  1816,  when Mr.  Nett le ton was  
labour ing at  Br idgewater,  he was frequent ly at  my  
house. On one occasion, having been with me a day  
or two, I was expecting his assistance at an evening  
meeting; but a short time before the hour of meeting  
he manifested his intention to return to Br idgewater.  
I urged him to stay and attend the meeting; but he  
stil l declined. We went together from the study into  
Mrs. Har r ison’s room. She was then in feeble health.  
On learning his determination to leave, she most ear- 
nestly entreated him to remain. Among other things  
she said: ‘Do stay, Mr. Nettleton, I am unable to at- 
tend the meeting myself;  but if  you will stay, I wil l  
pray  for  you a l l  the  t ime.’ We went  out  together,  
and he left; but her earnest entreaties went with him,  
and troubled him. Soon after this he heard she was  
dangerous ly  i l l .  He  came d i rec t l y  ove r  and  s a id :  
‘Brother, learning that you were in deep affliction, I  
have come to pray with you.’ We retired, and bowed  
down together before God. Some of his earnest peti- 
t ions I  s t i l l  remember,  commencing thus:  ‘O Lord  
Je su s ,  she  whom thou  love s t  i s  s i ck .’ Soon  a f t e r  
this he came to attend her funeral. He remembered  
his refusal to yield to her importunate solicitations to  
attend the meeting; and that he might comply with  
her entreaties as f ar as he then could, he requested 
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that a meeting might be appointed for that evening at  
the house where she died. While the other brethren  
went from the funeral to a monthly meeting of minis- 
ters in New Milford, and urged him to go with them,  
he remained, and attended the meeting in Roxbury .  
The last conversation he had with Mrs. Harr ison, the  
solicitude she manifested in the spir itual welfare of the  
people, her promise to pray for him and them, were  
the theme of his discourse. He reminded the people  
that  her prayer s  for  them were ended.  His  appeal s  
were  power fu l .  Impre s s ion s  were  made  wh ich ,  I  
trust, resulted in the saving conversion of some souls.  
He remained with me a day or two, and his counsels  
and prayers were truly refreshing.”

In the summer of 1816, Mr. Nettleton spent some  
t ime in  Tor r i n g t on ,  a s s i s t ing  the  Rev.  Mr.  Gi l l e t .  
There was some special ser iousness among the people  
previous to his ar r ival; but it greatly increased after- 
wa rd s .  He  rema in ed  i n  To r r i n g t on  a bou t  t h re e  
months. His labours were highly appreciated by the  
pastor and members of the church, and were mani- 
fest ly attended by a divine blessing. The Rev. John  
A .  M‘K in s t r y,  p a s t o r  o f  t h e  chu rch ,  i n  a  l e t t e r  
da ted June 12 ,  1844 ,  s ay s :  “How long the  rev iva l  
continued, I cannot def initely state. At the commu- 
nion in November, the f irst-fruits were gathered into  
the  church;  and in  the  Januar y  fo l lowing,  severa l  
more were added. The number that joined at these  
seasons was about f ifty. Others were added at subse- 
quent  sea sons ;  but  the  prec i se  number  cannot  be  
stated. It is reported, however, by those acquainted,  
that  the number of  hopeful  conver s ions was about  
seventy.
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“In regard  to  the  rev iva l ,  I  may say,  tha t  i t  ex- 
tended through the par ish, and was very powerful .  
Even at this per iod, when first impressions have gone,  
the revival of 1816 is cal led the revival in Tor r ington ,  
there having been none s ince of  equal  extent  and  
power. The subjects of that work, with few excep- 
tions, have adorned their profession, and some of them  
have been, and st i l l  are,  pi l lar s  in the church. The  
influence of this revival upon the church, and upon  
the community, was in a high degree salutary.

“The work was solemn, and the truths presented  
plain and searching. The true character and condi- 
tion of the sinner was clearly set before him; and he  
was shewn, that his only hope was in the sovereign  
mercy of God through a crucified Saviour.

“The measures adopted were such as were common  
in this region at that time; such as the ministry of the  
Word on the Sabbath—frequent visitation, connected  
with personal conversation on the subject of relig ion 
—and more or less prayer meetings dur ing the week.  
In personal conversation Mr Nettleton is said to have  
abounded, and many attr ibuted their religious impres- 
sions to the truth presented at such times.”

“From Tor r ington Mr.  Nett le ton went to Water - 
bury, a town in the north part of New Haven county.  
Here a revival had already commenced. There is an  
account of this revival in the second volume of the  
Religious Intelligencer, from which the following is an  
extract:—

“Towards  the  c lose  o f  the  summer (1816)  i t  was  
the wil l  of God that our pastor should be laid on a  
bed of sickness, and for some time little hopes were  
entertained of his recovery. He was, however, spared, 
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and his health so far restored, as to enable him to com- 
mence preaching towards the close of the succeeding  
winter; and though still feeble, we enjoyed his labours,  
with some interruption, till some time in June follow- 
ing, when he was obliged to desist, from returning and  
increasing debility.

“Thus it pleased the g reat Head of the Church to  
depr ive us of the services of our teacher, at a t ime  
when, to human appearance, they seemed to be most  
needed. In the meantime, whatever impressions were  
made by former meetings, and whatever ser ious effects  
might be expected to ar ise from the heavy judgments  
with which we, as a people, had been visited,* they  
appeared to be lost upon us.  Vice, immoral i ty,  and  
ir relig ion, appeared to gain additional strength; and  
the cloud that over shadowed us in a moral point of  
view, appeared fraught with tenfold darkness.

“But in the midst of all these scenes of discourage- 
ment ,  th i s  day of  t rouble,  rebuke,  and bla sphemy,  
God’s  chi ldren did not despair.  They s tayed them- 
selves on the God of Jacob; and, while waiting for an  
answer to their prayers, knew that He had also said:  
‘Fear not, little flock, it is your Father’s good pleasure  
to g ive you the kingdom.’ He was about to appear  
to build up the waste places of Zion; and in such a  
way as to convince us,  that the work was His ,  and  
that the glory alone was due to Him. He hath said:  
‘Mine honour is mine own, and my glory I will not  
g ive  to  another.’ ‘ I  wi l l  work ,  and  who sha l l  l e t  
it?’

“In the month of February, a small society of young 

* A mortal sickness in the spring and summer of 1815.
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ladies commenced a weekly meeting for the purpose of  
reading the Scr iptures and religious conversation; and  
one or two soon became hopefully pious.

“ O n  t h e  7 t h  o f  A p r i l ,  1816 ,  o u r  h e a r t s  we re  
cheered by seeing four young persons come out from  
the world, unite with the church, own Chr ist before  
men, and covenant to walk with Him in newness of  
spirit.

“About the forepar t of May, one general spir i t  of  
zea l  appeared to actuate a  g reat  propor t ion of  the  
church. The spir it of grace and supplication appeared  
to be poured upon them. A concer t  o f  prayer  for  
the revival of God’s work in this place was agreed on,  
in which all the members were to be engaged in secret,  
between the hours of eight and nine o’clock on Satur- 
day evening. The monthly prayer meetings for the  
success  of miss ions began to be more general ly at- 
tended, and became more deeply interesting.

“A ser ious  and so lemn at tent ion on the Sabbath  
now appeared to pervade the whole as sembly;  and  
though sometimes depr ived of the regular administra- 
tion of the Word, our meetings were interesting and  
instructive.

“Some time in the latter par t of June, it had been  
stated to the wr iter of this, that a Mr.——, (who had  
formerly been an open opposer of vital relig ion,) and  
some few others, had manifested a desire to commence  
a weekly meeting for religious conversation and prayer.  
He accordingly called on one or two of the persons  
named, and a meeting, consisting of four only, was held  
on Sabbath evening.

“In this meeting, the per son al luded to above de- 
clared what God had done for his soul, mourned over 
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his past conduct, and expressed his determination to  
devote himself to the service of God in future.

“The meeting was opened and closed with prayer.  
A stated meeting was ag reed on. The next evening  
about twelve attended. Information began now to get  
abroad; and on the third evening about s ixty were  
pre sent .  On the four th  evening ( so  g rea t  was  the  
crowd that attended) they could not a l l  be accom- 
modated, though the house was large and convenient;  
and it became necessary, after this, to accommodate  
them at the meeting-house.

“Thi s ,  I  th ink ,  may  be  f a i r l y  s t a ted  a s  the  f i r s t  
visible commencement of the work.

“Numbers now appeared to be under deep convic- 
t ion in a lmost  every par t  of  the society.  The Rev.  
Mr. Beecher, of Litchfield, and the Rev. Mr. Nettle- 
ton,  (a t  tha t  t ime preaching a t  Tor r ington, )  were  
present on the next Lord’s day; and at a meeting ap- 
pointed for the purpose on Monday morning, a con- 
s iderable number appeared to ask the al l-impor tant  
question, ‘What must I do to be saved?’ Mr Nettle- 
ton was, with some difficulty, prevailed upon to come  
and assist us in our then destitute situation, and re- 
turned here on the Saturday following.

“From this time his labours became incessant, and  
his diligence unwear ied. When not attending a pub- 
lic conference, the house was generally thronged by  
number s who were anxiously inquir ing the way to  
Zion, and to whom he was ever ready to impar t in- 
struction.

“Our wor thy pastor,  though unable to at tend on  
public duties, had the cheer ing prospect of seeing the  
work of the Lord prosper ing among the people of his 
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charge, and the f ields r ipening for a r ich harvest of  
souls to be gathered into Chr ist’s spir itual kingdom.  
The work had now become very extensive and power- 
ful; and one remarkably character istic feature was, it  
seemed to attack and subdue the very champions of  
infidelity the f irst, and to operate in such a way as to  
silence the most daring opposers.

“ I n  s o m e  i n s t a n c e s ,  o n e  o r  t wo  o f  a  f a m i l y  
s e emed  to  be  t aken ,  and  the  o the r s  l e f t .  Bu t  in  
many, almost whole families (or, at least, all who had  
ar r ived at years of discretion) were under deep con- 
vict ion, and have s ince subscr ibed, with their own  
r ight hands,  to be the Lord’s ,  and surnamed them- 
selves by the God of Jacob.”

“This work, in its general features, has been simi- 
lar to what has been in other places. It has embraced  
all the var iety of operations, from the still small voice  
to the most powerful threatenings of a broken law,  
and the vindictive justice of a just ly offended God;  
and has embraced all ages, from youth to grey hairs— 
though of the youth and middle aged by far the great- 
est number have been brought to see their need of an  
interest in Chr ist ,  and led to embrace Him as their  
only Saviour.

“In the month of August, some of the f irst-fruits of  
the revival (together with some few who had enter- 
tained a hope before) were gathered into the church.  
On this occasion seventeen were added; nine more in  
the month of October ;  and on the f ir s t  Sabbath in  
February 1817, seventy-one publicly professed their  
faith in Chr ist, and took the vows of God upon them;  
and seventeen rece ived the ord inance of  bapt i sm.  
Twenty-one have united themselves with the church 
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at di f ferent t imes s ince,—making one hundred and  
eighteen s ince the f i r s t  of  August  1816; about one  
hundred and ten of whom may be considered as fruits  
of the revival. Many more remain yet to be gathered  
in; and so f ar as the wr iter of this has been able to  
discover, no instance of apostacy has yet appeared.*

“The doctr ines taught are those considered as the  
grand leading truths of the Gospel,—viz., the str ict spi- 
r ituality of the moral law—the total depravity of the  
natural  hear t—its  enmity to God—the necess i ty of  
regeneration by the Spir it of His grace—an entire de- 
pendence on the merits of Jesus Christ for justification,  
pardon, and acceptance—our obligations to own Him  
before men, and to manifest  our f ai th in Him by a  
holy walk and conversation—the divine sovereignty 
—the electing love of God—and the final perseverance  
of the saints, as the only ground of the sinner’s hope,  
and the anchor of the Christian’s soul.”

Mr. Nettleton continued his labours in Waterbury ,  
amid scenes of thrilling interest, for several months.

Af te r  he  l e f t  Waterbur y,  he  spent  some t ime in  
Bolton, taking care of his fr iend, the Rev. Mr. Par- 
mele, who was labour ing under mental derangement,  
and supplying his pulpit.

In the Fal l  of 1817, he was requested to preach at  
Upper Middleton for the Rev. Mr. Williams, who was  
sick. There was no special ser iousness in this place;  
on the contrary, great spir itual apathy prevailed. The  
youth were exceedingly thoughtless, and addicted to  
va in  amusement s .  Soon  a f t e r  he  commenced  h i s  
l abour s ,  he  became acqua inted wi th a  ver y  in te l- 
l igent young lady, who had long been ser iously in-

* This account was written in July 1817.
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cl ined,  and who was thought by many to be t ruly  
pious. She. handed him Marshall on Sanctification, and  
said: “If I dared believe that book, I should think I  
was  a  Chr i s t ian.” “I  am glad,” sa id Mr.  Nett le ton,  
“you dare not believe it.”* These words went to her  
heart. She immediately became exceedingly anxious,  
and was soon brought to rejoice in hope of the glory  
of God.

After  he had preached in thi s  p lace two or three  
Sabbaths, there were some cases of special ser iousness;  
but understanding that the young people had appointed  
a ball on the day after the Annual Thanksg iving, he  
expre s s ed  the  pur pose  o f  l e av ing  the  p l ace.  The  
young people, hear ing of his purpose, concluded to  
give up their ball, and sent a committee to invite him  
to preach to them on that evening. He very readily ac- 
cepted the invitation. The meeting was appointed in  
the academy. A large congregation of youth assem- 
bled;  some came f rom other  towns .  Thi s  meet ing  
was  one of  thr i l l ing interes t .  Some who had been  
previously awakened were brought to rejoice in hope,  
and g rea t  number s  were  brought  under  deep and  
power fu l  convic t ion.  God made the  Word “quick  
and powerful, sharper than a two-edged sword, pierc- 
ing even to the dividing asunder of the soul and the  
sp i r i t ,  the  jo in t s  and the  mar row.” The scenes  o f  
t h a t  even ing  w i l l  b e  remembe red  by  no t  a  f ew  
through eter ni ty.  Severa l  in deep dis t res s  fo l lowed  
Mr. Nettleton to his lodgings. He prayed with them,  
and with great diff iculty persuaded them to retire to  
the i r  homes .  Many spent  the  n ight  in  c r y ing  fo r  
mercy, and several found peace before morning. From 

* He seems to have feared, that in such a state of mind as this lad; was  
in, the effect of that hook would be to make her believe that she was be- 
lieving in spite of the absence of all appearance of regeneration.
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this time the work became very powerful. Meetings  
of inquiry were held at the house of the pastor ; but  
the place became too strait, and God provided one of  
greater convenience. A man who owned a large ball- 
room, and who had been a bitter enemy to relig ion,  
was awakened, and hopefully brought to repentance.  
He opened his ball-room for meetings of inquiry.

Mr. Nett leton laboured in this  place a number of  
months, and was made instrumental, as there is reason  
to  be l ieve,  in  the  conver s ion o f  many sou l s .  The  
Rev. Zebulon Crocker, the pastor of the church, in a  
letter dated December 15,1843, speaking of the con- 
verts in this revival, says:—

“Among the males who are members of this church,  
there are several who have borne the burden and heat  
of the day, and borne it well. They have been pillars  
in the temple of our God, and are so still. There are  
others who have gone from us and united with churches  
abroad, whose names appear connected with the pub- 
l ic  char i t ies  of  the day,  and who are known to be  
br ight and shining l ights  in the world.  Similar  re- 
marks  app ly  to  the female  member s .  Severa l  have  
died in the faith. As a whole, I think I have evidence  
on which to affirm, that they have run well, and have  
received a good report.”

Speaking of the results of that revival, he says:—
“In the  Fa l l  o f  1817,  the  church  was  in  a  ‘ co ld  

state,’ as some have expressed it. Relig ion, I am in- 
clined to think, was at a low ebb. The blessed work  
of the Spir it which immediately succeeded, it is to me  
evident, changed very much the aspect of aff air s for  
the  be t t e r,  a s  a  pe r manen t  re su l t .  I t  g ave  mora l  
courage and strength to the church. Some who had  
become members without piety, were hopefully con-
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ver ted. Faith in regard to the eff icacy of the Gospel  
was encouraged. Chr istians desired a renewal of the  
work ,  and  were  p repa red  to  l abour  and  p r ay  fo r  
another season of refreshing from the presence of the  
Lord. The way was prepared for the more frequent  
revivals with which the church has been blessed.”

Dur ing this revival in Upper Middleton, a few indi- 
viduals from Rocky Hill, an adjoining par ish, attended  
some of Mr. Nettleton’s meetings, and became anxious  
for  their  soul s .  The ser iousness  spread,  and at  the  
earnest solicitation of the pastor, the Rev. Dr. Chapin,  
Mr. Nettleton visited that place. He arr ived on Satur- 
day, April 4, 1818.

“When he ar r ived,” says  Dr.  Chapin,  “there was  
a  meet ing in the house of  the pastor.  At the same  
place, in the evening, there was another, which brother  
Nettleton attended. His acquaintance with the state  
o f  the publ ic  mind among us  began that  evening.  
From that  t ime,  dur ing the g reater  par t  of  severa l  
months, he was indefatigable, labour ing in season and  
out of  season,  to the fu l l  extent  of  hi s  hea l th and  
strength. In connexion with impressions and exper i- 
ence rea l ized in 1818,  e ighty-four per sons became  
member s of  Chr is t ’s  vi s ible Church. How many of  
them were brought to this performance of external  
duty by brother Nett leton’s labour s, we shal l  know  
hereafter. How many of their names, or whether all,  
will be found wr itten in the Lamb’s Book of Life, we  
shall see at the opening of that perfect book. Dur ing  
the almost twenty-six year s that have f led since the  
delightful and interesting events above mentioned, it  
appears that twenty-five of the eighty-four have gone  
the way of al l the ear th. Their depar ture was either 
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while resident here, or in some distant location. Fif- 
teen, also, of the same fourscore and four, have removed  
from us,  and, so f ar as  we know, are yet l iving. So  
far as man can judge, those eighty-four have adorned  
the doctr ine of God our Saviour, in a manner equal, at  
least, to the fruits of those other revivals which Christ  
has permitted us to enjoy.

“In an impor tant sense, brother Nettleton’s talent  
was one .  In the cultivation and improvement of that  
one, he was unwear ied. By the concentration of study,  
always directed to the most useful point, which is prac- 
tical piety, that talent had risen to the first order. Hence  
the depth and exactness of his knowledge in true expe- 
r ience of the things which are essential to salvation.  
Hence, too, the quickness of discernment relative to  
the specif ic instruction, and the manner of imparting  
instruction, that every mind needed with which he  
came in contact.

“He had a quick and precise perception of the sources  
whence objectors and cavillers draw their diff iculties.  
In replies, shewing the true answer and the only re- 
medy, he was ready, appropr iate—generally silencing,  
and not rarely convincing.

“In the whole of his intercourse he was exemplary.  
He  wa s  remarkab ly  c au t iou s  o f  appea r ance s .  He  
would not expose himself or his cause to reproach, by  
g iving so much as the least occasion for the surmises  
of evil. If Satan’s followers attempted the propagation  
of injur ious reports, they were obliged to go far away  
from us for their foundation. The rumours thus pro- 
cured and put in motion, if investigated, always proved  
to be f a l se and infernal ly malicious.  Even the sub- 
t i l e  v ig i l ance  o f  the  ev i l  sp i r i t  cou ld  f ind ,  in  h i s 
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conduct here, no foundation for its eagerly coveted  
slanders.”

In October 1818, Mr. Nettleton commenced preach- 
ing in Ashford, a town in the eastern part of Connec- 
t icut .  His  labour s  soon began to be crowned with  
success .* In hi s  jour nal ,  under date of  Nov. 4,  he  
ment ions  “One re jo ic ing .”—Nov.  6 ,  “F ive  or  s ix  
re joic ing.”—Nov. 8 ,  “Very fu l l .  Such a  Sabbath i s  
rare ly seen.” The work now became powerful ,  and  
made rapid progress. Mr. Nettleton laboured in Ash- 
ford without  inter mis s ion about  two months ,  and  
preached there occas ional ly a f terwards .  Of the re- 
sults  of his  labour s the reader wil l  be able to form  
some opinion from the following extract of a letter  
from the Rev. Charles Hyde, the present pastor of the  
church, dated May 30, 1844:—

“With respect to our depar ted brother’s labours in  
this place, I know but little, except what I learn from  
the records of the church, and the recollections of some  
who were then living here. That he was remarkably  
wise,  fervent,  ski l ful ,  and success ful ,  a l l  bear test i- 
mony; and all, especially those who were brought into  
the kingdom through his labours, cher ish a most affec- 
tionate and grateful remembrance of him. His influ- 
ence here was permanently good; it is felt at the pre- 
sent day. He commenced his labour s here in Octo- 
ber-1818. The f ir st additions to the church were in  
March, when fifty-six were received. In May following,  
there were twelve, and in July, ten, and in November,  
four; making in all eighty-two, of whom, I suppose, the  
g reater par t, if not all, were subjects of that revival.  
This is a very large number for so small a society.

“Of  t h e  ch a r a c t e r  o f  t h e s e  conve r t s ,  I  c anno t 
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speak particularly, except of those who are now here.  
Twenty-two have died. Twenty-seven have removed  
from the place. Three only have been excommuni- 
cated. The remainder are, with hardly an exception,  
now consistent members—some of them pillars in the  
church.  Many of  those who have le f t  us ,  I  am in- 
formed, continue to adorn their profession. Upon the  
whole, I think it  must be admitted that-the revival  
here under Dr. Nettleton’s labours, was a remarkably  
pure one; and happy is the church that receives such  
a  ble s s ing.  I t s  in f luence goes  down to succeeding  
generations.”

In the month of December 1818, Mr. Nettleton com- 
menced h i s  l abour s  in  Eas t f o rd .  Here  was  a  sma l l  
church, destitute of a pastor, and in a very depressed  
condition. The influence of their last minister, who  
became a Universalist, was very disastrous to the cause  
of relig ion. He had been dismissed about four year s  
when Mr. Nettleton visited the place.

“Dur ing th i s  in ter va l ,” says  the i r  present  pas tor,  
the Rev. Francis Williams, “they were supplied some  
part of the time by such preachers as they could obtain;  
some part of the time the deacons conducted meetings  
on the Sabbath; and a considerable portion of the time  
they had no public worship.

“Dur ing this state of things, the interests of religion  
greatly declined, and the light of the church was well- 
nigh extinguished. According to the most correct infor- 
mation which I can obtain, there were but about twenty  
members in the church, and only six male members.  
Most of these were persons advanced in life. At this  
cr itical per iod Mr. Nettleton came among the people.  
A powerful work of g race immediately commenced, 
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such as neither they nor their f ather s had seen. He  
preached the distinguishing doctr ines of grace so point- 
edly, that per sons have often informed me they felt  
themselves in the hands, and at the disposal of God.  
They felt that if they were ever saved from their dread- 
ful depravity and wretchedness, it must be by sove- 
reign g race. He made practical application of these  
doctr ines* to the heart and conscience in such a plain  
and forcible manner, that they felt, that if they were  
lost they should be without excuse.

“The work was character ized by such sti l lness and  
power, that every one felt that the f inger of God was  
in  i t .  To repea t  a  remark made by an obser ver  a t  
the time: ‘It was so evidently the work of God, that  
not a dog dared move his tongue.’ I am not able to  
ascer tain the number who indulged hope. I f ind by  
the church records that for ty-eight united with the  
church by profess ion, March 28, 1819; and in June  
following, eleven more,—making, in all, f ifty-nine by  
profess ion. Several  were also added by letter.  This, 

* Dr.  Green, of  Pr inceton, ( see Appendix to Sprague on Reviva l s , )  re- 
marks: “I say br iefly, that in a time of revival, so f ar am I from thinking  
that the preaching employed should be merely hor tatory, or pr incipal ly  
addressed to the feel ings,  that I  am per suaded i t  ought to be eminently  
doctr inal. Lively, and tender, and close, and full of application, it certainly  
should be; but the g reat and fundamental doctr ines of the Gospel should  
be brought out clearly, be lucidly explained, and be much insisted on Of  
what may be denominated,  by way of  eminence,  Gospe l  p rea c h ing,  the re  
ought to he no lack ;  that is ,  the al l-suff iciency of the Lord Jesus Chr ist to  
save even the chief  of  s inner s ;  and His readiness  to receive them when  
they come, to cleanse them in His atoning blood, to clothe them with His  
perfect r ighteousness, to justify them freely, to sanctify them by His Spir it,  
to adopt  them into His  f ami ly,  and to crown them with eter na l  g lor y,  
should be set  for th in the most  c lear  and per suas ive manner.  The true  
nature of regeneration, of evangelical f aith, genuine repentance, and new  
obedience, should be careful ly explained and i l lustrated. The danger of  
gr ieving away the Spir it of Grace, by those with whom He is str iving, and  
the  danger  o f  a l l  de l ay  i n  a c c e p t i n g  t h e  Gospe l  o f f e r,  shou ld  he  o f t en  
brought into view.”
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in the then existing state of the church, was life from  
the dead. The church was soon after supplied with a  
faithful pastor, who laboured here for more than twenty  
years; and the church has been, on the whole, prosper- 
ous. Of those admitted to the church as fruits of this  
revival, fifteen have left this world, while the rest con- 
t inue unto th i s  present .  Most  o f  them have g iven  
pleasing evidence of piety. No one acquainted with  
the facts can doubt that the cause of Christ was greatly  
promoted by the labours of Mr. Nettleton. And per- 
haps so few evils seldom follow a great revival in any  
place.

“You ask:  How is  Mr.  Nett leton regarded by the  
good people in Eastford? They look up to him with  
the most ardent affection as a spir itual f ather. This  
may be ascertained by any one who will mention his  
name in their hear ing. He will see indisputable proof  
of affectionate regard.”

In the month of Apr il 1819, Mr. Nettleton went to  
Bolton, where he remained two or three months, labour- 
ing with his fr iend, the Rev. Mr. Parmele. It appears  
from an account published by Mr. Parmele in the Be- 
Ugious Intelligencer for November 1820, that some time  
previous to Mr. Nettleton’s ar r ival, there had been an  
unusual  spir i t  of  prayer among the people of God.  
But God saw fit to try their faith.

“While,” says Mr. Parmele,  “Chr ist ians were thus  
daily wrestling in prayer for the salvation of sinners,  
and were committing the cause of relig ion into the  
hands of God, their faith and patience were brought to  
the tes t .  Satan,  a s  though aware that  h i s  k ingdom  
was soon to receive an attack, rallied his forces, and  
mar sha l led  h i s  bands  to  make re s i s t ance.  In iqui ty 
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rushed in like a f lood. The youth who we expected  
would be awakened, i f  our prayer s  were answered,  
were genera l ly  never  more di s so lute.  Their  minds  
were supremely occupied with scenes of mir th and  
par ties of pleasure. If they received any impressions  
on the Sabbath, or at a relig ious meeting dur ing the  
week, these were soon banished through the influence  
of worldly companions and vain amusements.

“To counteract the influence of these things, in the  
month of Apr il, (about the time Mr. Nettleton com- 
menced his labours in Bolton,) meetings were appointed  
for religious conversation with the youth, which were  
generally well attended, and soon became interesting.  
At one of these meetings eight or ten of the youth  
were alarmed with a sense of their sins. Their con- 
victions deepened, until they became overwhelming;  
and within a few days they were brought to rejoice  
in hope. This spread conviction like an electr ic shock  
through the society of young people, until it was evi- 
dent that the Lord had appeared in His glory to build  
up Zion. The volatile youth could no longer resist the  
influences of the Holy Spir it; but in deep solemnity  
were daily inquir ing what they should do to be saved.  
Vain amusements were entirely suspended, scenes of  
pleasure were for saken, and the tr if les of time were  
lost in the awful concerns of eternity. No object could  
divert the anxious mind from inquir ing the way to life.  
“The convictions of the subjects of this work were  
deep, increased rapidly, and were of short continuance.  
Unconditional submission was urged as the only ground  
o f  acceptance  wi th  God.  And a s  soon a s  th i s  was  
exercised, in most instances, the sinner was filled with  
joy.  One  expre s s ed  he r s e l f  thu s :  ‘ I  a t t empted  to 
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pray for mercy while in my sins; but my conscience  
flashed conviction in my face. What! will such a sin- 
ner  a s  you a t tempt to pray?  You are  so v i le,  your  
prayers will not be heard. I then felt the reasonable- 
ness of my condemnation so forcibly, that I took up  
the side of justice, and pleaded the cause of God against  
myself. In this condition I soon found relief.’

“May and June with us  were interes t ing months .  
Most of the subjects of this revival became reconciled  
to God dur ing this per iod. On the f ir st  Sabbath in  
July, thirty-five united with the church, nine of whom  
received the ordinance of baptism. This was a day so  
interesting, that the solemn scenes which transpired  
can never be forgotten. The youth, the middle aged,  
and the aged,  composed this  number.  On the f i r s t  
Sabbath in September, twenty-one united with the  
church, and two have been added since,—making, in the  
whole, fifty-nine. Five living in families not connected  
with my society have united with the Baptist Church.  
The subjects of this revival are of all ages, from twelve  
years old to upwards of sixty; but by far the greater  
portion are youth.

“We would express our gratitude to those brethren  
in the ministry, who occasionally preached for us dur- 
ing this revival; and especially to Mr. Nettleton, whose  
labours were signally blessed. We trust the Lord will  
reward them for their labours of love. But we desire  
to look beyond all instruments to the great first Cause,  
and, as a church and people, to express our unfeigned  
gratitude to the Father of all mercies for this work of  
His g race. This is the Lord’s work, and it is marvel lous  
in our eyes; and to His great name be ascr ibed the king- 
dom, the power, and the glory, for ever.”
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CHAPTER VI.

THE BLESSING ON HIS LABOURS IN SARATOGA COUNTY  
AND NASSAU.—EXTRACTS FROM HIS LETTERS.

In  Ju ly  1819 ,  be ing  ve r y  much  exhau s t ed  by  h i s  
labours in Connecticut, Mr. Nettleton repaired to Sara- 
toga Spr ings for rest. He did not expect to preach in  
tha t  reg ion ,  a s  h i s  so le  ob jec t  was  to  rec r u i t  h i s  
s trength. After he had been there a shor t t ime, the  
Rev. Mr. Tucker,  of  St i l lwater,  (now the Rev. Mr.  
Tucker, of Providence, Rhode Island,) cal led to see  
him. In the course of their conversation something was  
said respecting waste places. This led Mr. Tucker to  
give him some account of Malta, a town in that vicin- 
ity, which had long been a waste place, and in which  
there was no Presbyter ian or Congregational church.  
This account awakened in Mr. Nettleton a desire to  
v i s i t  tha t  p lace.  Mr.  Tucker  k indly  of fered to ac- 
company him, and introduce him to a Mr. Hunter, a  
professor of religion, and a very respectable and worthy  
man. They spent a night at his house, and attended  
a prayer meeting with a few neighbour s who were  
invited in. Mr. Nettleton agreed to come again and  
pass  a  Sabbath with them; and accordingly,  on the  
1st day of August 1819, he preached in their meeting- 
house to a congregation of about fifty souls.
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On Monday he returned to Saratoga, and at the re- 
quest of the Rev. Mr. Gr iswold, attended the monthly  
concer t  in  the evening.  He shor t ly  a f ter  a t tended  
some other meetings, when it became apparent that  
the Spir it  of God was operating upon the minds of  
the people. Mr. Nettleton confined his labours pr in- 
cipally to Saratoga, occasionally preaching at Malta ,  
till November. He then laboured most of the time in  
Malta ,  occas ional ly preaching in the neighbour ing  
towns, until the beginning of March, when he went to  
Schenectady, where he continued till near the close of  
Apr i l .  The reviva l  which began at  Saratoga spread  
into Malta, and thence into all the surrounding region,  
and into Union College.

While Mr. Nettleton was at Schenectady, he wrote  
to a friend in Connecticut:—

“I can at present g ive you nothing more than the  
outlines of what the Lord is doing for this section of  
His Church. This region, and especially the county of  
Saratoga, has heretofore been as destitute of revivals  
of relig ion as any part of this State. The commence- 
ment of this work was at Saratoga Spr ings last sum- 
mer. At that place, about for ty have made a profes- 
s ion of  re l ig ion.  These  inc lude some of  the  most  
respectable character s in the vi l lage. Directly south  
i s  the town of Malta .  For a  number of  year s  there  
has been no Presbyter ian church in that place. But  
the year past, there has been a very interesting revival  
among that people. Our meetings have been crowded,  
and  so l emn a s  the  house  o f  dea th .  A  church  ha s  
been recently organized, which now consists of one  
hundred and f ive members. You can hardly imag ine  
the interest which this revival excited in the surround-
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ing reg ion.  Although the inhabi tants  are scat tered  
over a large extent, yet, I ver ily believe, I have seen  
more than fourteen hundred people assembled at once  
to hear the Gospel. On the east of Malta is the town  
o f  S t i l l wa t e r .  He re ,  a l s o,  t h e re  h a s  b e en  a  ve r y  
powerful revival. Although there has been some ex- 
citement as to ser ious things in this place in years past,  
yet  th i s  reviva l  exceeds  any they have ever  before  
witnessed. On the 27th of February last, one hundred  
and three publicly presented themselves a living sacr i- 
f ice unto the Lord; and about one hundred more are  
rejoicing in hope, and expect soon to fol low their  
example.  The work i s  s t i l l  advancing; number s are  
under conviction. In Ballston, adjoining Malta on the  
west, the work has been very powerful. At their two  
l a s t  communions ,  they admit ted one hundred and  
eighteen as the fruit of this revival, and the work is  
yet increasing. Directly north is the town of Milton .  
I visited that people Sabbath before last, and preached  
three t imes to a  crowded and solemn as sembly.  In  
th i s  p l a ce  a  rev iva l  ha s  ju s t  commenced .  Twe lve  
are rejoicing in hope, and a number more are anxious  
for their  souls .  Eight miles  to the nor th-west ,  ad- 
joining Milton, is the town of Galway. Here the work  
is overwhelming. In less than two months past, more  
than one hundred and f ifty have been brought to re- 
joice in hope.  Dr.  Nott ,  f rom this  col lege,  vi s i ted  
them last  Sabbath, and admitted ninety-f ive to the  
church;  and the work i s  s t i l l  prog res s ing .  On the  
south of this is  Amsterdam .  Here f i f ty have recently  
been  l ed  to  re jo i ce  in  hope.  Ad jo in ing  th i s  i s  a  
p lace ca l led Tr ipe’s  Hi l l .  Here thir ty are re joic ing;  
and  the  work  in  bo th  the se  p l ace s  i s  inc rea s ing . 
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South from Malta, about twelve miles, is the city of  
Schenectady , and Union College, where I now reside  
with Dr. M‘Auley. He takes a l ively interest in this  
good work. I f ir st became acquainted with him last  
summer at the Spr ings, and more particularly at Malta,  
where he frequently visited us, and preached, and con- 
versed, and attended the meetings appointed for those  
anxious for their souls. On a Sabbath, when a num- 
ber were to be admitted to the church in Malta, he  
brought with him a number of students from the col- 
l ege.  Some o f  them became anx iou s .  About  th i s  
time, one of the students was called into the eternal  
world. He was laid out in Dr. M‘Auley’s study. The  
Doctor was anxious to improve this solemn providence  
to  the  bes t  advantage.  He a s sembled the  s tudent s  
around the lifeless remains of their depar ted fr iend,  
and conversed and prayed with them in the most solemn  
manner. A number of them engaged to attend to the  
subject of relig ion in earnest. From that time, many  
of the students became deeply impressed with a sense  
o f  the i r  lo s t  condi t ion.  For  them were  appointed  
meetings of inquir y;  and in this  very room, where  
they lately beheld the breathless corpse of their young  
companion, and where I am now wr iting, was wit- 
ne s sed  a  scene  o f  deep and awfu l  d i s t re s s .  About  
thir ty of the students are brought to rejoice in hope.  
The revival is now very powerful in the city. Such a  
scene they never before witnessed.  More than one  
hundred have been brought to rejoice in hope. Be- 
s ides these,  we had more than two hundred in our  
meeting of inquiry, anxious for their souls. We met  
in a large upper room, called the Masonic Hall. The  
room was so crowded, that we were obliged to request 
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all who had recently found relief to retire below, and  
spend  the i r  t ime  in  p raye r  fo r  those  above.  Thi s  
evening will never be forgotten. The scene is beyond  
descr iption. Did you ever witness two hundred sin- 
ners, with one accord, in one place, weeping for their  
s in s ?  Unt i l  you  have  s een  th i s ,  you  can  have  no  
adequate conceptions of the solemn scene. I felt  as  
though I  was s tanding on the verge of  the eter nal  
world; while the floor under my feet was shaken by  
the trembling of anxious souls in view of a judgment  
to come. The solemnity was st i l l  heightened, when  
every knee was bent at the throne of g race; and the  
intervening silence of the voice of prayer was inter- 
rupted only by the sighs and sobs of anxious souls.  
I  have no t ime to  re l a te  in tere s t ing par t icu la r s .  I  
only add, that some of the most stout, hard-hearted,  
Heaven-dar ing rebels ,  have been in the most awful  
di s t res s .  Within a c i rc le  whose diameter would be  
twenty-four miles, not less than eight hundred souls  
have been hopefully born into the kingdom of Chr ist  
s ince  l a s t  Sep tember.  The  s ame g lor ious  work  i s  
f as t  spreading into other towns and cong regat ions.  
‘This is that which was spoken by the prophet Joel.’”

The above letter was dated Union College, Apr i l  
28, 1820.

A let ter  f rom a s tudent  in Union Col lege,  dated  
March 6, 1820, g ives a very s imilar account of this  
revival ,  except that i t  had made g reater prog ress at  
the  da te  o f  Mr.  Net t l e ton ’s  l e t t e r.*  Af te r  hav ing  
given some account of the revival at Saratoga Spr ings,  
the wr iter says: “It commenced then in Malta, about 

* Both le t ter s  appeared in the four th volume of  the Rel ig ious  In t e l l i - 
gencer.
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ten miles from this place, under the labours of a Mr.  
Nett leton, a missionary from Connecticut. It  com- 
menced, I said, in Malta; and with such displays of  
the power of God’s Spir it in crushing the opposition  
of the natural  hear t to everything holy, as are very  
seldom seen. The Deist  and Universal i s t ,  the Drunk- 
ard ,  the Gambler ,  and the Sweare r ,  were a l ike made  
the subjects of this heart-breaking work. Four months  
ago, Chr is t  had no church there.  I t  was a place of  
great spir itual dearth; and, like the top of Gilboa, had  
never  been wet  by ra in  or  dew.  But  the  Lord has  
now conver ted that wilderness into a fruit ful f ield.  
They have an organized church of eighty-f ive mem- 
bers; and the work of conviction is going on.”

The revival, which commenced at Saratoga Spr ings,  
and spread into the sur rounding reg ion, resulted in  
the hopeful conversion of not less than two thousand  
souls.

In the month of Apr i l  1820, Mr. Nett leton com- 
menced his labours in Nassau ,  a vi l lage a few miles  
ea s t  o f  Albany.  Among hi s  paper s  has  been found  
the following sketch of the revival in this place. Had  
he kept  a  s imi la r  jour na l  o f  h i s  l abour s  in  a l l  the  
places in which he preached, it would have contained  
a  vas t  amount of  interes t ing inte l l igence.  But thi s  
i s  the  on ly  th ing o f  the  k ind to  be  found among  
his papers. It is here g iven as presenting a specimen  
o f  the  rev iva l s  which occur red under  h i s  preach- 
ing:—

“A  s ke t c h  o f  a  r ev iva l  o f  r e l i g i on  i n  Na s s a u ,  
which commenced April 1820.

“The state of relig ion in this vil lage and its vicin- 
i t y,  h a s ,  f o r  ye a r s ,  b e en  dep lo r ab l e  The  v i l l a g e 
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contains a house for public worship, held, in common,  
by two denominations,—the Dutch Reformed, and the  
Presbyter ians.  The former, dur ing the winter past ,  
have had one ser mon every a l ter nate Sabbath;  and  
the latter have had no settled minister, and no regular  
preaching for year s.  Indeed, their l i t t le church had  
become nearly extinct. The revival of relig ion in this  
place commenced as follows:—

“In the month of  Februar y,  a  number of  per sons  
f rom thi s  v i l l age v i s i ted Mal ta ,  dur ing the reviva l  
there. One of this number was left at Malta, became  
a hopeful subject of divine grace, and, shortly after,  
returned to this  vi l lage. The sacred f lame began to  
k ind le  in  the  hear t s  o f  a  few o ld  pro fe s sor s .  The  
news of distant revivals began to excite inquiry; and  
some few s inner s  became more solemn. One, a f ter  
a season of dis tress ,  became joyful .  For a moment,  
hope was cher ished that a glor ious day had dawned;  
but the sur rounding darkness prevailed, and hope at  
length expired. For a few weeks I  had been absent  
from Malta. On my return, I received repeated and  
pre s s ing  inv i t a t ions  to  v i s i t  Nas sau .  Prompted by  
this state of things, instead of returning to Schenec- 
tady, as was expected, I concluded to defer it for one  
week, and visit Nassau.

“Apr i l  19.—Ar r ived at  Nassau. Attended a meet- 
ing in the schoolhouse. About f i f ty assembled, and  
nothing particular occurred.

“Apr i l  20 .—This  evening a t tended a  meet ing in  
a large dining-hall in a public-house. The room was  
c rowded .  A  number  s tood  a round  the  door s  and  
windows,  and l i s tened with respect fu l  s i lence and  
much so lemni ty.  I t  a f t e rwards  appeared ,  tha t  not 
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less  than twelve or f i f teen dated their  f i r s t  ser ious  
impres s ions  f rom that  meet ing.  A Mr.  P—— sub- 
sequently observed: ‘I  went to that meeting ful l  of  
prejudice. You began to tel l  me the feel ings of my  
hear t; and I began to be vexed and angry at one or  
two of my neighbours for informing you what I had  
sa id.  I  thought you were a man of g reat  brass .  On  
re tur n ing f rom meet ing ,  I  a sked Mr s .  P—— how  
she liked it? She burst into tears, and we both wept.’

“Another whose mind was impressed at this meet- 
ing, was a young woman who had passed through a  
reviva l  in the town of Sa l i sbury,  Conn.,  f ive year s  
be fore.  She had been somewhat  anxious ,  and los t  
her concern, and, as I have since learned, had made  
light of the subject. She entered the room this even- 
ing in company with others, without suspecting that  
the  preacher  was  a  man whom she  had  ever  seen  
b e f o re .  She  rema rked  a f t e rwa rd s :  ‘A s  s oon  a s  I  
s aw the  p reache r,  I  f e l t  d i s t re s s ed .  I  ob se r ved  i t  
was the same man that preached in Salisbury. I was  
expecting a revival.’ From this time her former feel- 
ings returned; and, in addition, she was overwhelmed  
w i th  a  s en se  o f  he r  gu i l t  i n  hav ing  d ropped  the  
subject.

“Apr i l  21.—Thi s  even ing  me t  t ho s e  t h a t  we re  
anxious at Dr. M——’s. About thir ty were present.  
As I commenced speaking to them in general, all were  
very stil l and solemn. Suddenly a youth, sitting near  
the window, as if pr icked in the hear t, cr ied out in  
d i s t re s s .  Thi s  produced no diver s ion of  a t tent ion,  
but increased the solemnity; for the cause was per- 
fect ly under stood. After conver sing with each one,  
we bowed the knee together at the throne of g race, 
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and then, in solemn stillness, retired at an early hour.  
A number of  these anxious  soul s  be longed to one  
f ami ly.  They  reached  home weep ing .  The  f a the r  
o f  the  f ami ly  had re t i red  to  re s t .  As  the  ca r r i age  
came up to the door,  he heard the cr y of  di s t res s ,  
and  s t a r t ed  f rom h i s  bed  to  l e a r n  the  cau se.  Hi s  
daughter-in-law, on enter ing the house,  threw her  
ar ms around hi s  neck,  and excla imed:  ‘My f a ther,  
what  sha l l  I  do?—what sha l l  I  do? ’ She cont inued  
for some time in great distress; but, before morning,  
was rejoicing in hope.

“Apr i l  22 ,  Sa tu rday.—Was  in  some doubt  wha t  
course to pursue, as the meeting-house on the next  
S abb a th  wa s  eng aged .  Rode  t o  Greenbu sh ,  and  
negotiated an exchange with the Rev. Mr. Marselus  
of the Dutch Reformed Church.

“Apr i l  23,  Sabba th .—Mr.  Mar se lu s  p reached  a t  
Nassau with power and ef fect ;  and at  the c lose of  
the services ,  a t  my request ,  read a le t ter  f rom Dr.  
M‘Auley,  conta in ing an account  o f  the  rev iva l  in  
Union College and Schenectady. This increased the  
solemnity. I preached at Greenbush in the forenoon;  
and at 3 o’clock, p.m., preached again in a ball-room,  
at a public-house on the road, about two miles from  
this vi l lage. When I ar r ived, I found the bal l-room  
crowded to overflowing. At the close of the services  
a  number  a s sembled around me.  Some f rom cur i- 
os i ty,  but  many in deep di s t res s ,  weeping a loud.  I  
requested them to suppress their cr ies, and be as still  
as possible. At this meeting a number were awakened.  
This evening preached in the meeting-house in this  
vi l lage for the f ir s t  t ime, to a crowded and solemn  
audience.
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“Apr i l  24 .—Thi s  even ing  me t  abou t  s i x ty  in  a  
meet ing for  anxious  inquirer s .  Among them were  
many in deep distress. This, I expected, would be my  
las t  meeting in this  place.  But I  found so many in  
distress for their souls, and the number increasing, that  
I announced the appointment of one public meeting  
more in the meeting-house, on the following evening.

“Ap r i l  25.—Me t  i n  t h e  mee t i n g -hou s e .  Mo re  
crowded than ever, and solemn as eternity. Preached  
on the nature and reasonableness of Gospel repentance;  
and urged the duty of immediate compliance, and the  
danger of delay. Never more expecting to meet my  
anxious hearers in this world, I urged them, by all the  
solemnities of the judgment, not to pass the threshold  
of the meeting-house that night with impenitent hearts.  
They seemed to hear as for their l ives. In the midst  
of the discourse one found relief from deep distress,  
and l i f ted up a joyful countenance. No sooner had  
I closed and stepped from the stage, than she came  
near ;  and,  taking her  husband by the hand,  urged  
h im to  come to  Chr i s t .  I t  wa s  l i ke  a  two-edged  
sword. It pierced him to the hear t. At this moment  
the anxious ones assembled around me, and took me,  
some by the hand, some by the arm, and some by the  
coat,  exclaiming: ‘Don’t leave us!  What shal l  I  do? 
—what shal l  I  do?’ Nearly the whole cong regation  
tar r ied. Those who could not come near stood, some  
on the seat s ,  and some” on the s ides  of  the pews,  
to  hear  and see.  From the  mids t  o f  th i s  s cene  o f  
distress, I addressed the whole congregation for about  
five minutes. Among other things, I said:

“My hearers, I now no longer hesitate to tell you,  
what  I  have  h i ther to  been a f ra id  to  speak ,  tha t  a 
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rev iva l  o f  re l ig ion i s  begun in  Nas sau .  Yes ,  f rom  
what  I  have seen,  I  can no longer doubt the f act .  
I believe you are about to witness a solemn and trying  
time in this place; and now you must prepare either  
to be taken or to be left .  I then told them I would  
meet them in the morning at sunr ise, in the school- 
house, and pray with them before I left, if they choose.  
I advised them to depart as still as possible, and to be  
retired through the night.

“Apr il 26.—Met them in the morning before sun- 
r i se.  Two of  those  who went  away in  d i s t re s s  l a s t  
night, came to me rejoicing this morning. They found  
relief before they slept. I prayed and conversed with  
them a few moments ,  and s tar ted for  Schenectady  
before breakf ast .  Heard of one more rejoicing this  
morning. I called and found it so, and found others  
in  d i s t re s s .  The  d i s t re s s  in  one  house  l ed  me  to  
another,  and tha t  to  another,  unt i l  I  v i s i ted  n ine  
families before I left the place. It was truly affecting  
to witness these stranger s crying for mercy. In this  
s tate I left  them, and went to Schenectady. Dur ing  
my absence, I felt a deep interest for those in Nassau.  
The scenes that I had there witnessed were continually  
before me. It rained, and I tarried two nights.

“Apr il  28.—Star ted from Schenectady for Nassau.  
Ar r ived a t  Mr.  B——’s,  wi thin three mi le s  o f  the  
v i l l age,  l a t e  in  the  even ing .  In  th i s  house,  some  
whom I had left in great distress met me with joyful  
countenances. Here I was informed, that the Baptists  
had a  meet ing a t  the meet ing-house thi s  evening.  
Wishing to embrace the opportunity to make an ap- 
pointment ,  I  drove on to the meet ing-house,  and  
found the house nearly ful l .  All were standing, and  
about  to  re t i re,  a s  the  meet ing had ju s t  c lo sed .  I 
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made  my  way  th rough  the  c rowd ,  a s  I  s uppo s e,  
unobserved, stepped upon the stage, and announced  
an  appointment  for  the  next  Sabba th .  The e f fec t  
o f  th i s  l i t t l e  c i rcums tance  was  a lmos t  inc red ible.  
I  could hardly say which was most  prominent,  the  
burst of joy or of gr ief . A number came to me with  
joyful countenances, while others were borne down  
with g r ief .  I t  i s  this  night just  one week s ince the  
first instance of hopeful conversion occurred, and now  
about thir ty appear to be subjects of grace. Many of  
these, it was afterwards found, obtained relief on the  
day I left them, and some a few moments after. This  
wa s  a  memorab l e  day ;  f o r  when  they  a f t e rwa rd s  
came together to g ive a relat ion of their  Chr is t ian  
exper ience, we found that some on that day retired  
into the groves and f ields, and some into their cham- 
be r s  and  c lo s e t s ,  t o  c r y  fo r  mercy.  I  h ave  s i nce  
thought that the effect of my leaving them as I did 
— in  the  advanced s tages  o f  the i r  conv i c t ion—was evi- 
den t l y  bene f i c i a l .  I t  d rove  them f rom a l l  human  
dependence. Distressing as it is ,  and cruel as it may  
seem, it is necessary for them to feel that no arm but  
God’s can help them. Similar ef fects  from l ike cir- 
cumstances have heretofore been witnessed.

“Apr il 30, Sabbath.—The congregation was crowded  
and solemn. This day an event took place, unknown  
to me at the time, which was designed by the enemy  
to check and put a stop to the work; but which, in  
the hand of God, was made subservient to its advance- 
ment.

“May 1.—Met about eighty-f ive in the meeting of  
inquiry.

“May  2 .—Thi s  even ing ,  he ld  a  mee t ing  in  the  
meet ing-house,  and took up the common say ings  o f 
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Christians,* which are calculated to check a revival by  
lessening the sinner’s sense of obligation, and quieting  
him in his sins.

“May 4.—At this date, we f ind about for ty rejoic- 
ing in hope.  From thi s  date to the 14th,  preached  
nine times, and held one meeting for inquirers.

“May 15.—Thi s  even ing ,  a t tended a  meet ing  o f  
inquiry, and found the number and distress of anxious  
soul s  rap id ly  increas ing.  The di s t re s s  o f  W—— is  
greatly augmented. This is the person who had been  
a l i t t le anxious dur ing the revival in Sal isbury, and  
whose attention had again been excited, on enter ing  
our meeting the second evening in this village. From  
this time, her distress continued about three days and  
nights. Providential ly she was in a f amily, a number  
of whom were thoughtless and far from religion. This  
was loud preaching. So g reat was her dis tress ,  that  
she was unable to attend meetings, and was confined  
to the house.  Many ca l led to witnes s  her  di s t res s .  
She had concluded that the day of g race was over ;  
and she was now past the fear of mor tals .  She con- 
t inued c r y ing :  ‘Lord ,  have  me r c y  on  my s ou l !  I  am  
l o s t !  Oh !  f o r  e ve r  l o s t ! ’ In  th i s  s i tu a t ion  she  s en t  
for  me to ca l l  and see her,  that  she might beg my  
pa rdon for  what  she  had  s a id ,  be fore  she  d ied .  I  
called, and such was her agitation, that it was difficult  
to keep her in one position. Sometimes sitting, and  
then kneeling, in a piteous tone she would cry out:  
‘Young people, take warning from me! Young people, take  
warning f rom me! ’ The house was constant ly vis i ted  
by cur ious spectator s, often ti l l  late at night. Many  
thought that she could not live long. One physician 

* A specimen of this is given in a future chapter.
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asked my opinion, whether I thought she would die?  
From past f acts, I have noticed that this extreme dis- 
tress does not generally continue long, especially in  
seasons  of  reviva l ;  somet imes  but  a  few moments ;  
c ommonly  a  few hour s ;  and rare ly  over  three days .  
And when this extreme distress exceeds this t ime, I  
begin to fear that it may subside (as it has sometimes  
done) without a change of hear t .  On the third day  
she was rejoicing in hope.

“The quest ion i s  of ten asked,  Why i s  i t  that  the  
convictions of some sinners are so much greater than  
t ho s e  o f  o t h e r s ?  I  a n swe r,  I  do  no t  know.  The  
sinner’s distress does not always appear to be in exact  
p ropo r t i on  to  h i s  c r ime s .  Bu t  one  th ing  I  h ave  
learned from observation, and that is, that when per- 
sons of  a  par t icular  descr ipt ion have been brought  
under  conv ic t ion ,  they  have  been exerc i sed  wi th  
severe distress .  Those who have once been anxious  
for their souls, and have been laughed out of it, and  
returned to the thoughtless world, if again awakened,  
are more distressed than ever. Those who once made  
it a business to retire and pray, and have long since  
dropped the subject, are usually, if their attention is  
aga in exci ted,  g rea t ly  d i s t re s sed.  Those who have  
laboured hard to stifle and throw off their convictions,  
or those who have formerly resisted the str ivings of  
God’s Spir it, are usually the subjects of keen distress,  
i f  convinced of s in a second time. Those who have  
scoffed at the subject of religion, and have mocked the  
messenger s of Chr ist ,  and r idiculed the worship of  
God, are usually f i l led with great consternation and  
agony, when brought to a just sense of their character  
and state. Those who have made light of revivals of 
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relig ion, by calling them enthusiasm, fanaticism, and  
the work of the devil—especially those who have taken  
an active part in r idiculing the conviction and conver- 
sion of sinners in the season of a revival—those who  
have called revivals by the hardest names, who have  
expressed the g reatest  contempt of them, and who  
have done the most to br ing them into disrepute— 
persons of this descr iption have been the most fr ightful  
monuments  of  d i s t res s  that  I  have ever  witnes sed.  
They despair of ever becoming the subjects of that  
work which they have treated with so much contempt.  
We have sometimes heard the champion of inf idelity  
expressing his horror from fear of having committed the  
unpardonable s in.  I  am acquainted with the names  
of per sons who have become perfectly deranged, in  
consequence of their own opposition to the progress of  
revivals. Conscience, without any other accuser, has  
dr iven the enemy of revivals out of his reason into a  
state of settled delir ium. The confession and fate of  
Jud a s  s h ew  the  powe r  o f  con s c i ence,  and  s t and  
recorded as a warning to the opposers of relig ion to  
beware.

“May 17.—Thi s  even ing  we met  in  the  s choo l- 
house. The room was crowded, and the meeting was  
exceed ing ly  joy fu l .  Eve r y  word  tha t  wa s  spoken  
seemed to f ind a place in some hear t. Such a season  
of rejoicing is rarely witnessed. ‘Old things are passed  
away, and all things are become new.’ It is not yet quite  
one month s ince the work commenced, and about  
sixty are supposed to be the subjects of grace.

“ M ay  19 . — T h i s  eve n i n g  we  m e t  i n  a  p r i va t e  
house; and, at the close of the exercises, one of the  
young conver ts spoke to a stout-hear ted sinner who 
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had been struggl ing against  his  conscience, and he  
dropped upon his knees in distress of soul. Another  
followed me nearly home, inquir ing what he must do to  
l e  saved?  In this  s i tuation I left  him; but before we  
ret i red to res t ,  he came in with a new song in his  
mouth. The other went home in g reat distress ;  but  
found relief before morning.

“May 20.—This was a solemn day throughout this  
vi l lage.  Mr. L——, a young lawyer,  who had been  
anxious for a few days, and who had retired to rest in  
my chamber, came to my bedside early this morning in  
distress. He sat down to breakfast with us, and while  
at the table heard the tidings that another of his mates  
had found the Saviour the las t  night .  He instant ly  
left the table, and retired to my chamber. Some time  
after, I entered the chamber, and found him prostrate  
on the floor, crying for mercy. “While he thus con- 
tinued, waxing worse and worse, a number came up to  
see him; but he seemed to take no notice of them, and  
continued pleading for mercy. About ten o’clock, a.m.,  
(whether with a new heart, I cannot say, I only record  
the fact,) he came down stairs expressing his joy that he  
had found the Saviour. At the same time, his fellow- 
student, M——, in a house a few rods distant, lay pro- 
strate in his chamber. I  cal led and found a number  
assembled around him, while he lay crying for mercy.  
The burden of his prayer was, that God would pardon  
his self-r ighteousness. The fact was this: A few days  
previous, he and his brother lawyer had shut them- 
selves in a chamber, seeking, and str iving, and praying  
together for a long time, thinking, without doubt, they  
should ere long succeed in becoming Chr istians. Here  
they continued, until both had become exceedingly 
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self-r ighteous. They could see it in each other ; and  
each was alarmed at it, and asked my opinion if they  
had not better separate. ‘By all means,’ I told them.  
This sight of his heart was, doubtless, what most dis- 
tressed him. About three o’clock, p.m., he arose, in  
like manner, rejoicing that he had found the Saviour.  
“May 21,  Sabba th .—Held  a  mee t ing  a t  a  publ i c - 
house, (Mr. B——’s,) four or f ive miles from this vil- 
lage. When I ar r ived the rooms were f i l led—door s  
and windows thronged. Those who seemed the most  
anxious had placed themselves near the seat  of the  
speaker.  When I named the Psa lm, a l l  was s i lence,  
except the sighs and sobs of anxious souls. The mo- 
ment I began to speak, I felt  that God was there. I  
addressed them from Gen. vii. 1: ‘Come thou, and all  
thy house, into the ark.’ I felt unusual freedom and sat- 
isfaction in speaking. The solemnity of the scene will  
long be remembered. When I had pronounced the  
benediction, 1 know not that a foot moved. All were  
s tanding, and st i l l  anxious to hear.  I  gave them an  
account of what I had witnessed up in the village the  
week past. Many had assembled from the sur round- 
ing reg ions of desolation, doubtless from motives of  
cur iosity, having heard something of the wonderful  
movement in the vil lage. While g iving a relation of  
these wonderful things every ear was attentive. Some  
were sighing, and some were gazing in wild amaze- 
ment. The language of every look seemed to be, We  
neve r  h e a rd  su c h  t h in g s  b e f o r e !  In  one  l a rge  room,  
which  was  c rowded en t i re ly  fu l l ,  nea r ly  a l l  were  
in deep dis tress ,  bes ides many crowding round the  
door s and windows, al l  apparently equal ly anxious,  
except here and there a joyful  conver t .  They were 
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crowded so c lose ly together,  that  I  could not pass  
among  them to  conver se ;  so  I  spoke  to  one  and  
another, here and there, at a distance, as I could catch  
their eyes as they l i f ted them streaming with tear s .  
All were utter strangers whom I addressed, and not a  
name could I cal l .  My only method of designat ion  
was by pointing, and saying, ‘I mean you, and you,’or  
‘this sinner, and that sinner.’ Never did I feel a deeper  
compassion for sinners than for these poor strangers.  
A number (I  know not how many) were awakened  
this day.

“P re a ched  i n  the  v i l l a g e  i n  t he  a f t e r noon  and  
evening.  At this  t ime we concluded that  the cr i s i s  
of solemnity was past in the village.

“May 22.—This evening attended the meeting for  
inquirers; and, all things considered, it was the most  
distressing and painful scene hitherto witnessed in this  
rev iva l .  Unexpec ted ly,  a  number  who had  neve r  
before attended, came from the reg ion of solemnity  
above descr ibed. Some came four or f ive miles, and  
crowded the meeting, and threw it  into a scene of  
awfu l  d i s t re s s .  The d i s t re s s  was  so  g rea t ,  and the  
suppressed sighs and sobs became so loud, that I could  
scarcely hear my own voice. One or two found relief  
on the spot; and some lost their strength, so that we  
were obl iged to help them out of  the chamber.  I t  
was with the utmost diff iculty that I could prevail on  
them to separate. Some would star t to retire, but the  
cr y of  di s t res s  would ca l l  them back again;  and in  
this  s tate we were long detained. After leaving the  
chamber,  the  d i s t re s s  was  so  g rea t ,  i t  was  a lmos t  
imposs ible  to prevai l  on them to ret i re.  At length  
a l l  re t i red  bu t  one,  who,  in  g rea t  agony,  t a r r i ed 
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through the night: but many who came from a dis- 
tance remained over night in the neighbourhood.

“May 24.—This evening attended a meeting at Mr.  
G——’s. A number sobbed and wept.

“May  25.—Thi s  even ing  met  aga in  a t  the  s ame  
place. One who formerly thought he had obtained a  
hope, but lost it, was again awakened, and at the close  
o f  the  meet ing cr ied  a loud.  He profe s se s  to  have  
found relief, but I think without any good evidence of  
a change of hear t. I fear he has again deceived him- 
self.

“May 26.—This  evening met the young conver t s  
in a social meeting, and began to hear a relation of  
their Christian experience.

“May 27.—This afternoon held a general meeting  
of the young converts, and of all others who chose to  
attend; the object of which was, to address the subjects  
of this work on the nature of a public profession of re- 
ligion. Spoke of the duty; the qualif ications requisite;  
and s t a ted and answered objec t ions .  The duty :  1.  
To God.  2 .  To your se l f .  3.  To the  Church.  4 .  To  
the world, &c.

“May 28, Sabbath.—Preached thr ice to a crowded,  
attentive, solemn, and yet joyful audience.

“May 29.—This evening met nearly 200 in a meet- 
ing for inquirers. This meeting was anticipated by many  
with secret dread. Some Chr istians (doubtless, among  
the rest, those who were present and witnessed the scene  
of distress at the last inquiry meeting) were heard to say,  
that they dreaded to attend this evening; they could  
hardly endure the thought of passing through such a  
scene of distress a second time. And I can truly say,  
that, for the first time, I felt the same reluctance. But, 
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to the astonishment of all, instead of an anxious, we  
had a joyful meeting. Most of those in such distress  
at our last meeting for inquirers, had found relief , and  
were exceeding joyful.  What an astonishing change  
in one week! I felt that it could hardly be possible.  
We had lost our anxiety, and had little else to do but  
to render united thanks to God for what He had done.  
But before we parted, I went round and collected into  
a circle a number who were without hope, conversed  
with each one, addressed the whole, and prayed with  
and for them, as those professing no hope. This was  
evidently the means of deepening their impressions.

“May 30.—This evening met in the schoolhouse.  
The room was crowded, and the audience were stil l,  
so l emn,  an imated ,  and  joy fu l .  The  s ame was  the  
general character of our meetings after this date.

“From thi s  t ime we spent  a  number of  ha l f  days  
and evenings in hear ing a relation of their Chr istian  
exper ience, preparatory to a public profession. These  
were interesting and animating seasons, affording the  
best oppor tunity of learning the human hear t in al l  
its foldings of depravity and opposition; and the as- 
toni sh ing change wrought  by the  power  o f  God’s  
grace.

“ June  25,  S abba th .—Thi s  day  s i x ty-e igh t  made  
a public profession of relig ion, thir ty-two of whom  
were bapt ized.  At thi s  t ime,  more than a  hundred  
had,  to appearance,  become the subjects  of  divine  
g race. A number more have since publicly professed  
Chr ist; and of these, five young men are prepar ing for  
the Gospel ministry.”

This sketch was drawn up by Mr. Nettleton, a few  
months after he left Nassau, from br ief memoranda 
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which he kept at the time. It is, on the whole, a good  
specimen of the revivals  which occur red under his  
preaching. In not less than forty or f ifty places there  
were revivals in connexion with his labours, quite as  
interesting as this; and in some of them, the hopeful  
converts were twice or thrice as numerous.

When he f ir st went to Nassau, he expected to re- 
main there but a shor t t ime. This circumstance in- 
duced him to hold meetings more frequently than he  
did in ordinary cases; and as he was obliged to close  
his labours there in about two months from the time  
the revival began, and as the church was destitute of a  
pastor, he admitted some of the converts to the church  
sooner than he was wont to do. With these slight ex- 
ceptions, the foregoing sketch will g ive the reader a  
very good view of his ordinary course of proceeding,  
and of the effects which accompanied his labours.
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CHAPTER VII.

OTHER SIX CONGREGATIONS VISITED—LETTERS TO  
YOUNG CONVERTS—TESTIMONY OF EYE-WITNESSES.

In the summer of 1820, there was some unusual ser i- 
ousness in New Haven and in Yale College; and at the  
earnest solicitation of the pastors, Mr. Nettleton again  
v i s i ted that  c i ty.  He ar r ived August  5,  and,  as  ap- 
pear s from his journal, continued his labours there,  
with some occasional absences, unti l  the December  
following.

The Religious Intel l igencer  of September 2, contains  
the following notice of the state of religious feeling in  
New Haven at that date:—

“Reports have doubtless gone abroad, that a revival  
of relig ion has commenced in this city. We have felt  
desirous to communicate this good news to our readers,  
that they might rejoice with us; but believing that ill  
effects are sometimes produced by a premature dis- 
closure, when a revival has but par tially commenced  
in the hear ts of individuals,  or in a community, we  
have heretofore observed a s i lence on this  subject ,  
waiting to see what the Lord was about to do for us.  
A revival  of  re l ig ion has been fe l t  in the hear ts  of  
some Chr istians in this place for some time past; and  
they have had a holy conf idence,  that  a  shower of 
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divine grace was about to he poured out, in answer to  
their prayers, on this dry and thir sty place. We have  
seen the cloud l ike a man’s hand, and we now hear  
the sound of abundance of ra in;  ver i ly the Lord i s  
among us, convincing of sin, of r ighteousness, and of  
judgment—many are pr icked in the hear t, some are  
rejoicing in the Lord, and convictions and conversions  
are dai ly multiplying. The power and the mercy of  
God are extensively felt in College; and many of the  
dear youth have been brought to submit to the sceptre  
of Immanuel, and many others are bowed down under  
a sense of sin, and are anxiously inquir ing what they  
must do to he saved. We cannot be more par ticular  
at  present.  Chr is t ians ,  pray for us .  Forget not that  
there are nearly three hundred young men of talents  
in this college, and their hear ts are in the hands of  
that God who hears your prayers, if you are Chr ist- 
ians .  May we be humble,  and re joice in the Lord,  
and wait for His salvation!”

The following letter to the young converts at Nas- 
sau, was wr itten by Mr. Nettleton f ive days after the  
above statement was published:—

 “New Haven, September 7, 1820.
“My dear Friends,—The moment I  take my pen  

to address you, I imag ine myself seated in the midst  
o f  t h a t  s ame  dea r  c i rc l e.  Eve r y  name  and  eve r y  
countenance appear s f amiliar. The inquiry meeting,  
the crowded assembly, the heaving sigh, the solemn  
stillness, and the joyful countenances, awaken all the  
tender  sens ib i l i t ie s  o f  my hear t .  My dear  f r iends ,  
no fr iendship, no attachment in this world, is equal to  
that created in a revival of religion.
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“’The fellowship of kindred minds  
Is like to that above.’

“What  i s  fe l t  a t  such a  sea son i s  an ant ic ipat ion  
of the joys of the heavenly world. I doubt not your  
hear t s  re t a in  the  sweet  reco l lec t ion o f  what  Pau l  
h int s  to  the  Ephes ian conver t s :  ‘Who hath ra i sed  
us up together, and made us sit together in heavenly  
p laces  in Chr i s t  Jesus .’ But ,  my dear  f r iends ,  a f ter  
all, the milk and the honey lie beyond this wilderness world.  
A voice from heaven is heard: ‘Ar ise ye, and depar t,  
for this is not your rest.’

“By this time some of you begin to learn, that you  
are on the f ield of battle. The world, the flesh, and  
the devil, are potent enemies. You will have need to  
buckle on the whole armour of God. But whatever  
may bet ide,  never,  no neve r ,  think of  dropping the  
sub jec t .  True,  the  conf l i c t  may be shar p,  and the  
pathway to heaven steep and diff icult; but, brethren,  
the time is short. The conflict will soon be over. Think  
not so much about present enjoyment, as about pre- 
sent duty.

“I must g ive you a shor t account of the revival in  
thi s  p lace.  Meetings are held every evening in the  
week—crowded, sti l l ,  and solemn as eternity. Every  
Monday evening we meet the anxious ones in a large  
ba l l-room. We have had f rom s ixty to about three  
hundred assembled at these meetings, all solemn, and  
many in deep distress  of soul.  The cloud of divine  
influence has gone rapidly over our heads, and covered  
us with awful solemnity. And there is  the sound of  
abundance of rain. The f ields have whitened every- 
where, and we are in danger of losing much of the  
harvest, because we cannot reap everywhere at once.
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“We vis i t  by appointment, and make a number of  
vis i ts  in a day at a g iven hour. We sometimes meet  
ten  or  f i f t een ,  and somet imes  th i r ty  a t  once.  We  
conver se a l i tt le with each one, speak a word to al l  
in general, pray, and pass on to another circle; and so  
we spend our t ime. Our vi s i t s  are genera l ly shor t ,  
except one which will never be forgotten. This was  
August 25, at two o’clock, p.m., at the house of Mr.  
B——. We entered the house at the time appointed,  
and found about twenty persons sitting around the room  
in pensive silence. All had been more or less anxious  
for a number of days, and one was in awful distress.  
This one I addressed more particularly, and urged the  
duty of immediate repentance,—not without some hope  
that relief would be obtained on the spot; for I felt  
sure that this state of feeling could not long be sus- 
tained. While pressing the conscience of this sinner,  
I found that this distress had spread nearly through- 
out the circle. I  detained them the usual t ime, and  
advised them all to retire home to their closets. Some  
star ted and went out of the door, and others sat stil l  
with heavy hear t s .  Very soon Emily retur ned,  ex- 
c la iming: ‘Oh! I  cannot go home, I  dare not go. I  
shall lose my concern. What shall I do?’—and threw  
herself down in a chair, and her head on the table, in  
the deepes t  agony.  Al l  a t  once she became s i lent ,  
and gently raised her head with a placid countenance,  
and was heard to say in a mild tone of voice: ‘Oh! I  
can submit, I can love Chr ist .  How easy it is !  Why  
did I not do it before? ‘We sat in si lent amazement.  
Every word sunk deep into our hear ts .  We fel t  the  
conviction that God was there. She seized her next  
companion by the hand, and with all the tenderness 
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becoming a fellow-sinner, began to press those very  
truths which had so distressed her own hear t,—the  
duty of immediate repentance and submission to God.  
Every word became an ar rows I  fe l t  that  the work  
was taken out of my hands, for I perceived that God  
had made her  the  mos t  power fu l  preacher.  A l l  a t  
once A——became si lent,  and l i f ted her head with  
a  coun t en ance  b e am ing  w i t h  j oy.  ‘The  S av i ou r  
ha s  come,  oh!  how happy!  ‘Thi s  sent  f re sh  a l a r m  
th rough  eve r y  hea r t .  And  now A—— and E——  
unite hear t  and hand, and beg in with H——, who  
h ad  b e en  i n  d e ep  d i s t re s s  f o r  s ome  t ime.  They  
urge,  with a l l  the tender ness  and f i r m deci s ion of  
those who had felt the conviction, the necessity and  
reasonableness of immediate repentance and submis- 
sion to God. The subject pressed harder and harder,  
a n d  h a rd e r  s t i l l ,  w h e n  a l l  a t  o n c e  H — —  wa s  
brought out of darkness into marvellous light. These  
three now unite hear t and hand, and with one voice  
bear testimony to the same heart-rending truth, that  
God  i s  r i g h t ,  a nd  t h e  s i nn e r  w rong .  The  t ime  
would f a i l  me to f ini sh the s tor y of  thi s  v i s i t .  We  
met at two o’clock, p.m., and were detained more than  
three hour s.  Suff ice i t  to say, I  never saw or heard  
of such an afternoon visit before, for the one half has  
not been told. At the close, we began to look about  
us  to see and inquire,  What hath God wrought?  We  
brought them into one circle. I said: Is i t  possible?  
Thi s  i s  too much!  Had I  not  seen i t ,  I  could not  
have believed it. For nine of those who entered the  
room in deep dis tress  were now rejoicing in hope.  
The anxious ones had retired, and we were left in a  
c irc le of  young conver ts ,  i f  they are not deceived. 
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Not a hint had been given that one soul had experienced  
religion, or had any reason to hope. This was the feel- 
ing: ‘It is r ight I should love and serve God; and this  
I intend to do, whether saved or lost.’ Oh! it  was a  
delightful circle,—humble, tender, affectionate, and  
joy fu l .  They  appea red  l i ke  ch i l d ren  o f  the  s ame  
great family.

“About  e igh ty  have  been  brought  to  re jo i ce  in  
hope in  th i s  c i ty  dur ing  f ive  weeks  pa s t .  Bes ide s  
these, about twenty-five students in Yale College have  
become hopefu l  sub jec t s  o f  d iv ine  g race.  But  we  
much fear the bustle of commencement. It would be  
nothing strange if al l  our prospects of a future har- 
vest should be blighted before another week shall end.  
Pray for us. My love to al l  my dear fr iends in Nas- 
sau, and tell them how I long to see them. Live near  
to  God.  Live  in  peace,  and the  God o f  love  and peace  
shal l be with you. In shor t, ‘Only let your conversation  
be as it becometh the Gospel of Christ, that whether I come  
and see you, or else be absent, I may hear of your affairs,  
that ye s tand fast  in one spir i t ,  with one mind, s t r iv ing  
together for the faith of the Gospel.’—Yours, as ever.”

The reader will observe, that in descr ibing the scene  
of thr i l l ing interest which occur red at the house of  
Mr. B——, Mr. Nettleton says: “Not a hint had been  
given that one soul had exper ienced re l igion, or had any  
reason to hope .” This accords with his uniform prac- 
t ice. He never told per sons that they had reason to  
hope. He would set before them, with g reat plain- 
ness, the distinguishing evidences of regeneration, and  
enjoin it upon them to be faithful and honest in the  
application of these evidences to themselves.
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The reader may be cur ious to know what became  
of these nine individuals, who were thus suddenly, and  
almost simultaneously, brought to rejoice in hope; and  
the suspicion may perhaps have crossed his mind, that  
with most of them the change was the effect of sym- 
pathy, and would be only temporary. This, however,  
appears not to have been the case. There is evidence  
that they all gave very satisfactory evidence of piety.  
Five of them have departed this life; all of whom died  
peace fu l ly,  and  some o f  them ver y  t r iumphant ly.  
Those who survive, it is believed, continue to adorn  
their Christian profession. Of two that are dead,—viz.,  
Susan B.  Marble,  and Adel ine Marble,  in teres t ing  
memoir s  were publ i shed.  Susan B. Marble was the  
youngest of the nine, being in the fourteenth year of  
her age. She died February 4, 1821, the day on which  
she, with one hundred other individuals, was to have  
been received into the church. She appear s to have  
been a youth of remarkably amiable disposition. Her  
biographer, speaking of her state of mind while under  
convic t ion,  says :  “I t  was  pecul i a r ly  in tere s t ing to  
converse with her at this time. A person ignorant of  
the natura l  character  of  man,  a s  de l ineated in the  
Scr iptures, would think that one so young and amiable  
could need nothing new; yet, according to the esti- 
mate of the Saviour of s inner s,  she st i l l  lacked one  
th ing .  Th i s  she  f e l t  and  dep lo red .  Wha t  ch i e f l y  
distressed her was the sinfulness and hardness of her  
heart, and its opposition to God.

I quote this remark for the purpose of turning the  
at tention of the reader to the f act ,  that those who  
were  conver ted  under  Mr.  Net t le ton’s  preach ing ,  
however young, and however amiable, were brought 
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to see the sinfulness and hardness of their hearts, and their  
opposition to God.

In a letter from Mr. Nettleton to Mrs. Parmele, of  
Bo l ton ,  da ted  May  15,  1822 ,  the re  i s  a  touch ing  
allusion to the scenes above described.

“You recollect reading an account of the death of  
Susan B.  Marble,  in  New Haven.  She was  one o f  
the nine who were brought out rejoicing in an after- 
noon’s visit. When I was in New Haven last, Betsey  
Bishop,  another of  that  number,  d ied.  She was  an  
interes t ing youth.  I  had then so f ar  recovered my  
health, that I went to the conference-room, and ad- 
dressed the people on the subject of her death, and  
a l luded to that interest ing after noon. A number of  
that same circle called to see me one evening, and to  
ta lk over the interest ing event.  They used to meet  
frequently by themselves, and converse and pray to- 
gether. It was a l itt le band of love. Adeline Marble,  
Susan’s  s i s ter,  was  one of  th i s  happy number.  She  
was present at that evening visit—still clad in mourn- 
ing .  La s t  evening ,  I  s aw f rom the  paper  tha t  she,  
too, has  gone to  he r  long home .  I  ret i red,  and could  
not but weep—‘Child of mor ta l i ty.’ Thus,  three of  
the se  blooming youth have  found an ear ly  g rave.  
Had you seen them as I have, you too would weep as  
well as rejoice.”

The Religious Intel l igencer  for October 7, contained  
the following statement in relation to the progress of  
this revival:—

“We mentioned not long since, that a revival had  
commenced in thi s  c i ty.  S ince that  t ime,  God has  
done g rea t  th ings  for  us ,  which has  g iven joy on  
earth, and, we believe, great joy in heaven. Since the 
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commencement of this glor ious work of grace, there  
have been, within the bounds of char ity, about two  
hundred souls, belonging to the two Congregational  
societies, including about thir ty in College before its  
reces s ,  who have been ca l led out  of  darkness  into  
marvellous light. This, when compared with the f ive  
preceding year s of dear th, will be considered as the  
c ommencement ,  a t  lea s t ,  o f  a  g lor ious  har ves t .  And  
we s t i l l  hope for  g reater  th ings  than these.  Truly,  
this is  the Lord’s doing, and it is  marvellous in our  
eyes .  He works l ike himsel f ,  and none can hinder.  
The blindest infidel must, see and acknowledge that it  
is the work of God; and could he witness our assem- 
blies, where three or four hundred are convened for  
the purpose of inquiry, and behold the solemnity and  
the distress for sin, we think he would feel that the  
Lord was there; and could he behold the same com- 
pany  o f  conv ic ted ,  t rembl ing  s inner s ,  in  smi l ing  
crowds, rejoicing in the mercy of God in Chr ist Jesus,  
he would be equal ly convinced that the same Holy  
Spir it who convinced them of sin, is, when the sinner  
has submitted, the blessed Comfor ter which Chr ist  
promised to send.

“The work is  s t i l l  in prog ress .  I t  i s  the st i l l  smal l  
vo i ce  th a t  conv ince s  o f  s i n .  ‘The  w ind  b lowe th  
where it listeth; we hear the sound thereof; but can- 
not tel l  whence it cometh or whither it  goeth.’ We  
have no new Gospel, no other terms of salvation than  
those that have always been held out for acceptance.  
The sinner has been taught invar iably that he must  
not look for comfor t without submission. And such  
has been the faithfulness of our spir itual teachers, that,  
in most cases, those who have been slain by the law, 
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and brought to despair  of  c l imbing up some other  
way, have been led direct ly to the Saviour,  who i s  
t h e  Way,  t h e  Tr u th ,  and  t he  L i f e ;  and  who  h a s  
always been ready and willing to receive them.”

This revival continued for many months, and spread  
into all the surrounding region. In the Religious Intelli- 
gencer for June 9, 1821, was the following statement:—

“On the l a s t  Sabbath ,  twenty-s ix  were  added to  
the church under the pastoral care of the Rev. Mr.  
Merwin,—making, in all, about three hundred added  
to the Congregational churches in this city, as fruits  
of the revival. We trust a goodly number more wil l  
still come over from the ranks of the enemy, and pub- 
l ic ly  avow their  f r iendship for  Him who has  sa id :  
‘Whosoever shall confess me before men, him will I  
confess also before my Father which is in heaven.’

“S i n c e  t h e  rev iva l  c ommenced  i n  t h i s  c i t y,  i t  
has  extended to most  of  our neighbour ing towns.  
Out of thirty-one congregations in the county of New  
Haven, at least twenty-f ive have been visited, dur ing  
the past winter and spr ing, with the special presence  
of  the Lord;  and i t  i s  es t imated,  that  within these  
l imi t s  between f i f teen hundred and two thousand  
souls have been called, by His g race, out of nature’s  
darkness into marvellous light.”

Mr. Nett leton conf ined his labour s to New Haven  
and Yale Col lege  unti l  the 18th of September, when  
he repaired to North Killingworth, his native place.  
He returned to New Haven, October 10, and con- 
tinued there about a week, preaching several t imes.  
He laboured there also for a season in the month of  
December.

His labour s were g reat ly blessed in Nor th Ki l l ing-
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wor th .  He went there from New Haven, September  
18. He mentions in his journal, that on the 25th of  
that month he attended an inquiry meeting, at which  
s ix ty- two were  pre sent .  From th i s  t ime the  work  
became very powerful and rapid in its progress. On  
the 29th, thir ty were rejoicing in hope; and on the  
23d of October, there were ninety rejoicing.

The Rev. Asa King,  who was at  that  t ime pas tor  
of the church in North Killingworth, in a letter dated  
Ju ly 16,  1844,  says :  “That  ever-to-be-remembered  
rev iva l  commenced about  the l a s t  o f  August ,  in  a  
Bible class ,  which, for some months,  I  had weekly  
a t tended;  and i t  had been in p leas ing prog res s  for  
some time before brother Nettleton’s ar r ival, when,  
under hi s  labour s ,  i t  received a f resh impulse,  and  
went forward with unusual power. As he used occa- 
sionally to visit his native place, to rest awhile from  
the exhausting labours of a revival, I had the pr ivi- 
lege of gather ing many useful  hints  f rom his  com- 
mun i c a t i on s ;  and  I  am f re e  to  s ay,  t h a t  t o  h im ,  
under God, I am very much indebted for the measures  
I  adopted,  and for  the cour se which,  with a  good  
degree of success, I pursued, before he came to my  
a s s i s t ance.  Af ter  spending severa l  weeks  a t  Nor th  
Killingworth, he was called to New Haven, and then  
to Wethersfield, and visited us only occasionally.

“The  hope fu l  conve r t s  we re  one  hund red  and  
sixty-two,—one hundred and seven of whom united  
with the church at the communion season in January,  
and soon after twenty-five more,—making, in all, one  
hundred and th i r ty- two.  So f a r  a s  I  have  known,  
with very few exceptions, they have been careful to  
maintain good works.
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“The in f luence  o f  tha t  rev iva l  upon the  church  
wa s  ve r y  happy.  I t  p roduced  unan imi ty  o f  s en t i - 
ment on doctr inal points about which they had long  
contended, and cordiality of feeling where there had  
been prejudices  of  long s tanding.  Though brother  
Nett leton was a ‘prophet in his own country,’ yet I  
doubt whether in any place his  labour s were more  
highly appreciated than they were by those who had  
known him from his childhood.”

I n  t h e  m o n t h s  o f  O c t o b e r  a n d  N ove m b e r  h e  
preached a few t imes in Nor th Madison ,  where was  
a  ve r y  in te re s t ing  rev iva l  o f  re l i g ion ,  which  was  
greatly promoted by his labours.

At the earnest solicitation of the Rev. Dr. Tenney,  
on the 23d of December 1820, he came from New  
Haven to Wethe r s f i e ld ,  where a  work of  g race had  
a l ready commenced.  He laboured here  wi th g rea t  
success for three or four months, occasionally visiting  
other places in the vicinity.

The  Re l i g i o u s  I n t e l l i g e n c e r  f o r  Ap r i l  13,  18 22 ,  
contains an account of this  revival ,  wr it ten by Dr.  
Tenney, from which the following is an extract:—

“Previous to the revival ,  our church consis ted ot  
about two hundred and sixty members. As its fruits,  
prec i se ly  two hundred more have been added.  Of  
th i s  add i t ion  s even ty-n ine  a re  head s  o f  f ami l i e s .  
S i x t y - two  a re  ma l e s ,  a nd  t h i r t y - two  a re  young  
unmar r ied  men,  who,  wi th  ten  prev ious ly  in  the  
church,  make for ty-two. A number of  other s  have  
indu lged  hope  who have  no t  p ro f e s s ed  re l i g ion .  
Generally, the subjects of the work stil l appear well.  
Some in s t ance s  o f  conver s ion have  been s t rong ly  
marked.  The awakening of  some has  been sudden 
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and power fu l ,  and ha s  soon i s sued in  t r iumphant  
peace. In other s it has been as the sti l l  small voice.  
One individual, who had been a total disbeliever in  
Reve la t ion ,  began and cont inued to  examine the  
subject of relig ion with all the coolness of a mathe- 
mat ic ian,  unt i l ,  in the cour se of  a  few weeks ,  the  
g reat truths of Scr ipture bore upon his  conscience  
with insupportable power, and had almost that ‘keen  
v ibrat ion’ through hi s  soul  which makes  he l l ;  and  
h i s  hear t  y ie lded to  God.  One aged man sa id :  ‘ I f  
I  have ever been born of God, i t  was on the day I  
was seventy-s ix year s  old.’ Another sa id respect ing  
h imse l f :  ‘ I t  wa s  the  day  when I  was  s ix ty-e igh t .’  
In one family, a mother of eleven children, who had  
long gone to the table of Christ, mourning that of her  
g reat  f ami ly there was not one to accompany her,  
now hopes that eight of her children, and two child- 
ren- in- l aw,  a re  the  ch i l d ren  o f  God .  In  ano the r  
f amily, consist ing of parents and seven children, al l  
have  indu lged  hope,  excep t ing  one  son  who was  
absent at sea. Two of these are united to a different  
denomination. A widow, the mother of seven child- 
ren, some of them pious years ago, now has hope of  
all the others: the whole family belong to the church.  
Nearly at  the very t ime that a woman exper ienced  
relig ion at home, her husband exper ienced it at sea.  
Of  the  na tu re  and  joy  o f  the i r  nex t  mee t ing  l e t  
Christians judge.

“Great ly  are we indebted to a  number of  neigh- 
bour ing ministers, whose labours here were of great  
use. Peculiar are our obligations to the Rev. Asahel  
Ne t t l e t on ,  who  wa s  muc h  w i t h  u s ,  a nd  who s e  
labour s were blessed eminently and extensively. To 
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us and the churches in this reg ion he has been of as  
great use as were to ancient Israel their char iots and  
hor semen. Though in this work there has been the  
strongest coincidence between the means used and the  
success, and between the prayerfulness of Chr istians  
and the conviction and conversion of sinners, yet God  
has displayed His glor ious sovereignty as well as faith- 
fulness. Here, and in this section of the country, God  
has illustr iously displayed His perfections in the work  
which is  emphatical ly His.  To Him al l  the glory i s  
due. To Him let it be given now and evermore.”

While in Wether s f ie ld,  Mr. Nett leton laboured a  
part of the time in Newington, a par ish in the town of  
Wethersfield, under the pastoral care of the Rev. Joab  
Brace.  Here,  a s  in  o ther  p l ace s ,  h i s  l abour s  were  
accompanied by the outpour ing of the Spir it of God.  
There is an account of the revival in this place, pub- 
lished by Mr. Brace, in the Religious Intel l igencer for  
May  11,  1822 .  The  fo l l owing  i s  an  ex t r a c t  f rom  
this account:—

“In the summer of  1820,  an uncommon emotion  
was felt. There was a sound in the top of the mulber ry  
t rees ;  and although the indication was not distinctly  
understood at the time, yet the result has proved that  
God had then actually gone forth. A number of ser ious  
persons were under distressing apprehension of ruin  
as coming on this place, and they cr ied unto the Lord  
fo r  he lp.  Severa l  women o f  the  church  p r iva te ly  
instituted a weekly concert in the closet, to implore  
the outpour ing of  the Holy Spi r i t .  A few s inner s  
were uneasy, and yet without very def inite impres- 
s ion s ;  and  the re  wa s  no  awaken ing  o f  a  dec i s ive  
character until three or four months after this period.

“This relig ious concern may be traced to Wethers-
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f ield, and thence to New Haven, where the present  
ser ies of revivals  appear to have commenced in the  
summer of 1820. In Wethersf ield the work appeared  
with some distinctness in October, and in November  
i t  began to be spoken of abroad; but there was no  
vis ible effect in this place. I thought i t  would be a  
local work, as revivals in this vicinity had generally  
been in former times, and did not suppose that any  
measures were to be taken for extending it among our  
people; but it  i s  of g reat benef it  that neighbour ing  
ministers and people visit frequently a place favoured  
with the energy of  the Spir i t  of  God. The people  
heard with awe of what God was doing in the f ir st  
par ish in this town; some persons went over to their  
meetings, and were distressed at the thought of this  
p lace being s t i l l  passed by.  Above a l l  other means,  
what raised the general attention, was the coming of  
the Rev. Asahel Nettleton, on the last of December,  
1820, as unexpectedly as a messenger from heaven,  
apparently commissioned from the Almighty Head of  
the Church,  and accompanied by the Holy Spir i t .  
Next  mor ning he preached on ‘Being a shamed of  
Chr ist .’ This f ixed a l i s tening ear. In the afternoon  
he  dwe l t  upon  the  c au se s  o f  a l a r m to  awakened  
s inner s .  In the evening the assembly was crowded,  
and the attention profound. His text was, Behold, I  
stand at the door and knock.* The discourse was closed  
with surpr ising effect by repeating the hymn, ‘Behold,  
a  s t r ange r  a t  the  door.’ When praye r  wa s  ended ,  
while the people were standing, he made a very close  
application of the subject to their hear ts in a shor t  
address, which was very silently and solemnly heard.  
He requested them to retire without making a noise. 

* Notes of this discourse «re given in a subsequent chapter.
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‘I  love to ta lk to you,  you are so s t i l l .  I t  looks as  
though the  Sp i r i t  o f  God were  here.  Go away a s  
s t i l l  a s  pos s ible.  Do not  ta lk  by the way,  le s t  you  
forget  your  own hear t s .  Do not  a sk how you l ike  
the preacher ; but retire to your closets, bow before  
God, and g ive your selves to Him this  night.’ After  
the benediction, he inquired of many persons individ- 
ua l ly :  ‘Have you made your  peace  wi th  God?  Do  
you calculate to attend to this  subject?’ Many pro- 
mised that they would try to make their peace with  
God immediately—that they would repent that night;  
and a  per manent  impres s ion was  made.  From thi s  
the  f l ame spread  over  the  pa r i sh—the  cur ren t  o f  
feeling was turned—the people gathered around their  
minis ter  with pecul iar  a t tachment—meetings  were  
crowded and solemn—the things of eternity filled the  
people with awe. The work of God seemed to be in  
a lmos t  ever y  house.  Mr.  Net t l e ton cont inued h i s  
visits from the last of December to the f ir st of Apr il  
with a beneficial influence, which, it is hoped, will be  
felt in the world of glory.

“Fr iday,  Januar y  2 6 ,  1821,  wa s  ob se r ved  by  the  
church as a special fast, in which they were joined by  
a lmos t  the  who le  cong rega t ion .  I t  wa s  a  so l emn  
season, and, as we hope, a day of new li fe to some  
souls .  In the evening,  a t  sunset ,  a  meet ing for in- 
quirers was held at my house, under the direction and  
management of Mr. Nettleton, while I met the church  
at another house for prayer. In the meantime, a great  
cong regat ion had assembled at  the meeting-house,  
many from the neighbour ing par ishes; and there Mr.  
Nettleton discoursed with great effect upon the story  
of the woman that washed the Saviour’s feet with her 
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tear s ,—Luke vi i i .  37 to the end of the chapter.  At  
this time exper imental relig ion had become the great  
theme of reflection and conversation, and it seemed as- 
though all my people were pressing into the kingdom  
of heaven; numbers were every week embracing the  
hope  tha t  they  had  pa s s ed  f rom dea th  un to  l i f e.  
The character ist ics of the work may be thus stated:  
There were some instances of deep distress, but none  
of that overwhelming kind in which subjects faint or  
fall to the ground, or are unable to leave their seats.  
In some cases convict ions were long continued; in  
other s ,  the hear t  was  speedi ly  bowed.  Some, a f ter  
long distress, rose almost imperceptibly to a faint hope,  
in others, the hope was br ight and satisfying. No in- 
stances of extravagant joy occur red, though several  
were much elevated. In convictions the subjects were  
much affected with their guiltiness before God, as with  
fear of everlasting destruction. When the sinner was  
humbled, he acknowledged his great depravity, his de- 
sert of eternal condemnation, and his entire dependence  
on  sovere ign  g race  in  the  s igh t  o f  God,  and  was  
pleased with the idea of unconditional submission to  
the will and glory of God. One prominent feature in  
the converts was a fear of deception. Much was said  
on the danger of false hopes, which probably had an  
influence to check flights of joy; for they were much  
and anxiously inquir ing how far the adversary might  
p o s s i b l y  b e g u i l e .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  
On the whole i t  has  been a ser ious and del ight ful  
season. Many souls, we hope, have been truly brought  
home to Christ; but also many, we fear, have quenched  
the Holy Spir i t ,  and taken up their por tion in this  
world; still, prayer is made without ceasing for them. 
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Dur ing Mr. Nettleton’s stay with us, this place was a  
common centre of divine entertainment, in comparison  
with which al l  the pleasures of this world are f aint  
and  f eeble.  The  mul t i tude s  who f locked  in  f rom  
the neighbouring congregations appeared to feel them- 
selves r ichly repaid for their pains; and some of them  
car r ied home the spir it, where it spread and operated  
powerfully, until the region appeared like the garden  
of God.”

February 18, 1821, Mr. Nett leton commenced his  
labours in Farmington. The results which ensued may  
be learned from the following account, wr itten by the  
Rev. Dr. Por ter, pastor of the church in that place,  
and published in the appendix to Dr. Sprague’s Lec- 
tures on Revivals:—

“The year 1821 was eminently,  in Connecticut,  a  
year of revivals. Between eighty and a hundred congre- 
gations were signal ly blessed. From the commence- 
ment of the year a new state of feeling began to appear  
in  th i s  town.  On the  f i r s t  Sabbath in  Februar y,  I  
stated to the assembly the tokens of the gracious pres- 
ence of God in several places of the vicinity, and urged  
the duties peculiarly incumbent on us at such a season.  
This I had often done before, but not with the same  
effect. Professors of relig ion now began evidently to  
awake. They had an anxiety for themselves and for  
the people that would al low them no rest .  In their  
communications with each other and with the world,  
they were led spontaneously to confess their unfaith- 
fulness; and a few without the church, about the same  
t ime,  were  pungen t l y  conv ic t ed .  In  th i s  s t a t e  o f  
things Rev. Mr. Nettleton made us his f irst visit. His  
preaching,  on the  evening of  a  Lord ’s  day  in  th i s 
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month, from Acts ii. 37, was sent home by the power  
of the Spir it upon the hearts of many.* His discourse  
on the Wednesday evening following, from Gen. vi. 3,  
was blessed to the conviction of a still greater number.  
As many as fifty persons, it was afterwards ascertained,  
dated their first decided purpose of immediately seek- 
ing their salvation from that evening; and it is worthy  
of remark, that the same sermon was preached on the fol- 
lowing week to two other large and solemn assemblies  
in the adjoining par ishes, with no special effect that  
could af terwards be traced. The f act probably was,  
that here it convinced numbers whom the Spir it was  
already str iving with them, and that then was their  
day. ‘A word spoken in due season, how good is it! ’  
At a meeting of the anxious on the evening of Feb-

* The fo l lowing i s  a  f ragment  of  the c lose  of  the d i scour se  here re- 
ferred to:—

“And here  per mit  me to a sk ,  Are there  any who are  l i s tening to my  
voice who begin to feel that they are condemned, and that not one of their  
s in s  i s  pardoned?  I f  out  o f  Chr i s t ,  l e t  me te l l  you,  your  fear s  a re  not  
without foundation. You are condemned, and, oh! that thou might realize  
i t  more and more! Again; Do any of you beg in to fear that you are ex- 
posed to eternal punishment? If out of Chr ist, your fears are not without  
foundation, it is even so: and, oh! that you might realize it more and more!  
Again;  Do any of  you beg in to rea l ize the uncer ta inty of  l i fe?  Do you  
tremble lest you should be suddenly cut down by the stroke of death, and  
hur r ied into a  miserable  e ter ni ty?  I f  out  of  Chr i s t ,  your fear s  a re  not  
without foundation. You are in just  such danger.  You know not what a  
day may br ing for th. And, oh! that you might realize it  more and more!  
Again; Do any of you beg in to fear that you never shall be pardoned Let  
me tell you, your fears are not without foundation. It is yet an awful un- 
cer ta inty  whether  your  s ins  wi l l  ever  be pardoned.  And,  oh!  that  you  
might realize it more and more!

“Again; Do any of you fear that the Spir i t  of God may cease to str ive  
wi th you? Your fear s  a re  not  without  foundat ion.  There i s  g reat  dan- 
ger that the Spir it will cease to str ive. Many who were as anxious as you  
are,  have gone back to s tupid i ty,  and have los t  the i r  soul s .  Do any of  
you beg in  to  rea l i ze  tha t  you sha l l  never  do anyth ing  to  be t te r  your  
condi t ion  shor t  o f  repentance?  I t  i s  a  cor rec t  conc lu s ion .  You never  
wil l .  I f  you have anything to do before you repent,  I  beg that you wil l  
make  ha s te  and do i t  soon;  fo r,  a f t e r  a l l ,  you mus t  repent  or  per i sh ,  
“Do any of you beg in to real ize that you are al together without excuse 
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ruar y 26,  there were present  about a  hundred and  
seventy. Here were per sons of almost every age and  
c las s—some who, a few weeks before,  had put the  
subject  of  ser ious piety at  a  scornful  dis tance,  and  
others who had drowned every thought of relig ion in  
giddy mirth, now bending their knees together in sup- 
plication, or waiting in silent reflection for a minister  
of the Gospel to pass along, and tell them individually  
what they must do. Twelve were found to have lately  
become peaceful in hope, and a g reat number to be  
powerfully convicted of sin. From this time so rapid  
was the progress of the work, that at the next similar  
meeting, March 12, there were present a hundred and  
eighty, (the room would hold no more,) of whom, fifty  
supposed that since the commencement of the revival 

fo r  no t  repen t ing  now?  I t  i s  even  so  Hardne s s  and  impen i t ency  o f  
hear t are awful sins in the sight of God. Do any of you begin to feel that  
i f  you do not repent now, you never shal l?  This ,  in a l l  probabi l i ty,  i s  a  
cor rect conclusion. If you now resist the Spir it, and turn back to stupid- 
i ty,  there i s  the g reatest  reason to fear that you wil l  s lumber on in im- 
penitence till you perish.

“I perceive that al l my hearer s are going to he under conviction of sin.  
I t  may not  be to-day or  to-mor row Perhaps  i t  wi l l  not  be in thi s  l i fe.  
Oh! that it might be! How much better to be awakened now, while par- 
don is offered, than when the day of grace is past!

“But those who are not convinced of s in now, wil l  be hereafter They  
wil l  be convinced of al l  their sins; and it wil l  be conviction that wil l  be  
succeeded by no conver s ion,  but  wi l l  l a s t  for  ever.  ‘Behold !  the Lord  
cometh with ten thousand of His saints, to execute judgment upon all, and  
to conv ince  a l l  that  are ungodly among them of a l l  their  ungodly deeds  
which they have ungodly committed, and of all their hard speeches which  
ungodly sinners have spoken against Him.’

“‘Sinners, awake betimes; ye fools, be wise;  
Awake before this dreadful morning rise;  
Change your vain thoughts, your crooked works amend,  
Fly to the Saviour, make the judge your friend;  
Lest, like a lion His last vengeance tear  
Your trembling souls, and no deliverer near.’”

The sketch of the other discourse, on Gen. vi. 3, is also preserved in his  
Remains ;  but  i s  so meag re as  to g ive no idea whatever of  what i t  must  
have been when spoken.
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they had become reconciled to God; and a week after- 
wards I had the names of more than ninety who in- 
dulged the same persuasion concerning themselves.

“The state of feel ing which at this t ime pervaded  
the town was interesting beyond descr iption. There  
was no commotion, but a stillness in our very streets,  
a serenity in the aspect of the pious, and a solemnity  
apparent in almost a l l ,  which forcibly impressed us  
with the conviction that, in very deed, God was in this  
place .  Public meetings, however, were not very fre- 
quent. They were so appointed, as to afford oppor- 
tunity for the same individual to hear preaching twice  
a-week, bes ide on the Sabbath. Occas ional ly there  
were also meetings of an hour in the morning or at  
noon, at pr ivate dwellings, at which the ser ious in the  
neighbourhood were convened, on shor t notice, for  
prayer and conference. The members of the church  
also met weekly, in convenient sections, for prayer,  
and commonly on the evenings selected for the meet- 
ings of the anxious. From these var ious meetings the  
people were accustomed to retire directly, and with  
little communication together, to their respective homes.  
They were disposed to be much alone, and were spon- 
taneously led to take the “Word of God for their guide.  
The Bible was prefer red to all other books, and was  
searched daily with eager inquiry.

“Mr. Nett leton continued with us,  except dur ing  
a few short intervals, ti l l  about the middle of Apr il.  
To his labours, so f ar as human instrumentality was  
directly concerned, the progress of the revival must be  
chiefly ascr ibed. The topics on which he pr incipally  
dwelt were the unchangeable obligations of the divine  
law; the deceitful and entirely depraved character of 
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the natural heart; the free, indiscr iminate offers of the  
Gospel; the reasonableness and necessity of immed- 
iate repentance; the vanity of those excuses to which  
awakened sinner s are accustomed to resor t; and the  
manner, guilt, and danger of slighting, resisting, and  
opposing the operations of the Holy Spir it. His ad- 
-dresses were not formal discussions, f irst of one, and  
then of another of these subjects; but a free declar- 
ation of the truth of God concerning them all, just as  
they l ie  in the cour se of  spir i tua l  exper ience,  and  
would best subserve the particular end which he was  
labour ing at the t ime to gain. They were too plain  
to be misunderstood, too fervent to be unheeded, and  
too searching and convincing to be treated with indif- 
ference.

“It was a f avourable circumstance that, among the  
f ir st subjects of the work, there was a large propor- 
t ion o f  the  more  wea l thy  and in te l l igent  c l a s s .  A  
considerable number of youths, belonging chiefly to  
this class, had just finished a course of Biblical instruc- 
tion, for which I had met them weekly for more than  
a  year.  These,  wi th  sca rce ly  an  except ion ,  a t  the  
ver y commencement  of  the reviva l ,  embraced the  
Gospel which they had learned, and, by their expe- 
r ience of  i t s  power,  commended i t  to the f amil ies  
where they belonged. Within about three months, I  
suppose,  there  were  about  two hundred and f i f ty  
members of the congregation who supposed that they  
had passed from death unto l i fe.  On the f i r s t  Sab- 
bath in June, a hundred and fifteen were added to the  
church, and, at  subsequent per iods,  a hundred and  
twen ty  be s i de s .  Of  the s e  a  f ew have  s i nce  been  
re jected,  and other s  have decl ined from their  f i r s t 
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love.  But I  have not  perceived that  a  g reater  pro- 
portion of hopeful conversions in this revival than in  
other s ,  prev ious  or  subsequent  to  i t ,  have proved  
unsound. Many have died, and many have removed  
from our immediate connexion; but those who remain  
now constitute the chief strength of the church.”

Thi s  account  was  wr i t t en  in  1832 ,  e l even  yea r s  
after the revival.

The Religious Inte l l igencer  for 1st September, 1821,  
gave an extract  of  a  le t ter,  dated 16th Ju ly  of  the  
same year, in which is the following br ief notice of  
this revival:—

“Of  a l l  the  rev iva l s  tha t  I  have  ever  wi tne s sed ,  
none have so deeply interested my heart—none appear  
so str ikingly to manifest  the power of God, or the  
excel lence of  the Chr is t ian character,  as  that  with  
wh ich  Fa r ming ton  ha s  been  b l e s s ed .  Oh!  I  have  
often thought, while residing among this people, what  
glor ious work a revival of religion would make in this  
town! The blessed effect of such a work I have now  
witnessed;  and i t  i s  beyond anything I  could have  
h ad  f a i t h  t o  p r ay  f o r.  The  change  i n  t he  mor a l  
aspect of things is astonishing. Many who have been  
ver y f a r  f rom God and r ighteousnes s ,  have,  a s  we  
humbly  hope,  recent ly  been brought  n igh by  the  
b lood o f  Hi s  Son .  Some,  whose  mora l  cond i t ion  
once appeared hopeless, are now in their r ight minds  
at the feet of Jesus. Many of the professed devotees  
of Mammon have recently parted with all for Chr ist,  
A large c las s  of  thi s  community have been eager ly  
engaged in the pursuit of r iches; and their clashing  
interests, combined with these feelings of self ishness  
and pr ide which avar ice foster s ,  have produced, as 
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might be expected, quar rels among neighbours, and  
much hostility of feeling. The quelling of this hostile  
spir it was among the f ir st visible effects of the Spir it  
of God. Of many who have formerly been not even  
on speaking terms, it may now he said, as it was of the  
ear ly disciples :  ‘See how these Chr is t ians love one  
another!’ Let any person witness the glor ious effects  
which this work of grace has produced in Farmington,  
and s t i l l  d i sapprove of  a  reviva l  of  re l ig ion,  and i t  
would not he diff icult,  I think, to decide to whose  
kingdom that person belongs.”
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CHAPTER VIII.

ABOVE TWENTY CONGREGATIONS BLESSED— 
TESTIMONIES TO THE WORK.

In the year 1820, there was a revival of rel ig ion in  
Pit t s f i e ld,  Mass .  The Rev. Dr. Humphrey, late Pre- 
sident of Amherst College, was pastor of the church  
in that town. The rel ig ious attention had subsided,  
and the revival was supposed to be at an end, when,  
in the spr ing of  1821,  under the preaching of  Mr.  
Nettleton, God again appeared in His glory to build  
up Zion. There i s  an account of  this  revival ,  f rom  
the pen of  Dr.  Humphrey,  in  the s ix th volume of  
the Relig ious Inte l l igencer ,  of which the fol lowing is  
part:—

“Ea r l y  i n  t h e  mon th  o f  May,  t h e  Rev.  A s ahe l  
Net t le ton,  whose name i s  so  f ami l i a r  both to the  
fr iends and enemies of revivals, came to this town to  
‘ re s t  awhi le,’ and to awai t  the future ca l l s  o f  Pro- 
v idence.  But  he was  not  to  remain long inact ive ;  
and the three or  four  weeks  which he thought  of  
spending in retirement here, were prolonged through  
as many months of unceasing labour. By the middle  
of May there was some excitement; but whether i t  
was  the  e f fec t  o f  mere  cur io s i ty,  or  o f  the  Sp i r i t  
beginning to move on the hearts of the people, it was 
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at f ir s t  impossible to determine. For a for tnight or  
more, nothing very decisive took place. “Which way  
the scale would turn, was to us altogether uncertain.  
Ever ything appeared to he hushed into s i lent  and  
anxious  expecta t ion.  I t  was  the s t i l lnes s  that  pre- 
cedes an ear thquake, though the subsequent shock  
was neither sudden nor violent.

“In the l a t ter  par t  o f  May,  we ventured,  though  
with considerable solicitude, to appoint a meeting for  
the inquir ing, if there should be any such in the con- 
g rega t ion .  Nea r l y  twenty  a t t ended ,  and  some o f  
them were found to be under very ser ious impressions.  
No professor of relig ion was invited or expected to  
attend. It  was a meeting exclusively for those who  
were beg inning to real ize their  exposure and their  
gui l t .  The next  meet ing was  bet ter  a t tended;  and  
i t  was  found tha t  a  few were  s inking in  the  deep  
waters of conviction.

“From thi s  t ime the work so lemnly and s teadi ly  
advanced, particularly in the heart of the town, where  
the strong man armed had, for a long time, kept his  
palace. He lifted up his voice to summon the mighty  
to his  s tandard;  but i t  was in vain,  for the God of  
Ja cob  wa s  w i t h  u s .  So  f a r  wa s  t h e  enemy  f rom  
making any impression upon the camp of the faithful,  
that  hi s  own ranks were thinned and di shear tened  
by the deser t ion of  many on whom he had placed  
g reat reliance, and of whose unshaken alleg iance he  
had confidently boasted.

“Dur ing  t he  who l e  mon th  o f  June  t he  rev iva l  
g rew more interesting and decisive every day. Many  
were re joicing in hope,  and more were a lar med at  
their own stupidity and danger. The voice of prayer 
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was heard, for the f ir st time, in several of our pr in- 
c ipa l  f ami l i e s .  Not  l e s s  than  f ive  domes t i c  a l t a r s  
were  e rec ted  in  one  day.  In  th i s  s t a t e  o f  th ing s ,  
and when rel ig ion was the pr incipal  topic of  con- 
versation in all circles, whether large or small, it was  
natural for those who felt a new and deep interest in  
the subject, to wish for an appropr iate celebration of  
the Four th of July; and ar rangements were accord- 
ing ly  made for  a  prayer  meet ing a t  sunr i se,  and a  
public relig ious service in the afternoon. The prayer  
meeting was well attended. At two o’clock our large  
house of worship was f illed, and we had the pleasure  
of meeting there many of our Chr istian fr iends from  
dif ferent and even remote par ts of the county. The  
aud i ence  wa s  s o l emn ,  no tw i th s t and ing .  .  .  .  .  .  
But here let me draw a vei l  over the painful inter- 
ruptions which we exper ienced. Char ity hopeth al l  
things, endureth all things; and he is but a poor soldier  
who can be fr ightened by mere powder. It is due to  
justice to state, that all the respectable people in the  
town (whatever  some of  them might  th ink of  the  
expediency of such a celebration) strongly disapproved  
o f  whatever  tended to  d i s turb us  in  our  wor sh ip.  
But God meant i t  for good. Through the r iches of  
H i s  g r a ce  an  impu l s e  wa s  th a t  d ay  g iven  to  the  
revival, which was long and happily felt, and which  
we shall have reason to remember, with no ordinary  
emotions of wonder and gratitude, for a great while  
to  come.  In s t ance s  o f  conv ic t ion  and  conver s ion  
became more frequent than they had been; and from  
this time the work continued, with little abatement,  
though never so rapid in its progress as some revivals,  
till the month of October.
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“The third Sabbath in September wil l  not be for- 
got ten by the present  generat ion in Pi t t s f ie ld ;  for  
‘that Sabbath day was an high day.’

“To see more than eighty persons, and one-half of  
them heads of families, r ising up to enter into cove- 
nant with God and His people—to look round and  
see who they were, and think where some of them  
had been—to behold them coming forward, high and  
low, r ich and poor together, and kneeling to receive  
the bapt i smal  sea l—to hear their  song—to witness  
their emotions, and to welcome them for the first time  
to the table of the Lord—oh! it was a scene which I  
s h a l l  no t  a t t empt  to  de s c r i be !  We  had  ou r  aged  
Simeons and El izabeths  there;  and,  we doubt not ,  
there was joy in heaven. A solemn awe and sti l lness  
pervaded the g reat cong regation; and some s inner s  
were that day awakened by what they saw and heard  
in the sanctuary.”

In the foregoing account there is al lusion to what  
took place on the Fourth of July. A descr iption of that  
scene was g iven by a per son who was present,  in a  
letter to the editor of the Charleston (South Carolina)  
Inte l l igencer ,  The f acts  were these: The opposer s of  
religion finding that a religious celebration of our Na- 
tional Independence was agreed on, resolved to have a  
pol i t ica l  celebrat ion. They occupied the church in  
the morning.

“At two o’clock,” says the above mentioned wr iter,  
“they who loved the Lord and respected His ordin- 
ance s ,  began  to  a s semble  in  the  s ame p l ace.  The  
church was crowded. While the people were assem- 
bl ing, and as they passed near the r ioter s ,  cracker s  
were repeatedly exploded in order to intimidate them. 
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The service began. It went calmly and sweetly for- 
ward. The Rev. Mr. Humphrey, the pastor, took his  
text  f rom John vi i i .  36:  ‘ I f  the  Son,  the r e f o r e,  sha l l  
make you free, ye shall he free indeed.’

“He had not proceeded f ar,  when the word ‘ f i r e ’  
was g iven; and our ear s were suddenly stunned, and  
the congregation star t led, by the repor t of cannon.  
I t  wa s  t h e  a t t a c k  o f  t h e  a d ve r s a r y ;  a n d  i t  wa s  
we l l  kept  up.  But ,  unfor tunate ly  for  h im and h i s  
agents, every shot preached louder than ten thousand  
thunder s.  Meanwhile the drums heat,  and the f i fes  
played, and the soldiers marched back and for th be- 
fore the church door, animated moreover by the music  
of the cannon, and the prospect of a glor ious tr iumph  
over the cause of God. But, alas! they were labour- 
ing hard to defeat themselves. Some few Chr istians,  
indeed, of delicate frame and quick sensibilities, were  
ag itated and alarmed; and others, though not intimi- 
dated, dreaded the consequences of this violent attack;  
but generally, there were high hopes that this tumult  
wou ld  be  over r u led  fo r  good .  And so  i t  wa s .  So  
skilfully did the preacher allude to and apply his dis- 
course to the conduct of the opposition out of doors— 
such advantage did he take of every blast of the can- 
non and every play of the drum, by some well-pointed  
remark, that it all went like a two-edged sword to the  
hear ts of l istening sinners. Indeed, Mr H—— after- 
wards informed me, that, had he shewed the heads of  
his sermon to his opposers previously, and earnestly  
requested them, when he had reached such a point in  
his sermon, to fire, and when he reached another point  
f i re ,  they could not more effectually have subserved  
the pur pose of  hi s  di scour se than they did.  Those 
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gentlemen who had walked in the opposers’ proces- 
sion, hung their heads, were disgusted, and, in some  
instances, were convicted deeply of sin. One gentle- 
man, who had been previously somewhat ser ious, de- 
clared to me, that every shot of the cannon pierced  
h i s  sou l ,  f i l l ed  h im wi th  a  k ind  o f  inde sc r ibable  
hor ror,  and brought  h im,  through the ble s s ing of  
God, to such a hatred and detestation of sin in him- 
self and others, as constrained him quickly to fly to  
Christ.

“I confess I trembled for the ark of God. Indeed,  
I was so uneasy, that after the sermon was concluded,  
I went and expostulated with the ringleader, whose com- 
panion in wickedness I once had been, and over whom I  
thought I might have some influence. But I had reason  
to believe, that in general the spir its of the children of  
God were per fect ly  unruf f led.  I  sa t  near  the Rev.  
Mr. Nettleton, and so delighted was he with the dis- 
course, and so accurately prescient, too, was he of the  
result, that whenever an apt allusion dropped from the  
lips of the preacher, he would turn round with a holy  
smile, and whenever a shot from the cannon pierced  
our ear s ,  he would say—it would involuntar i ly es- 
cape from him: ‘That is good— that is good .’ Speaking  
afterwards of the events of this day, he observed to  
me: ‘Did you not fee l  calm? I thought there was a deep  
and majestic calmness overspreading the minds of Chr ist- 
i an s .’ I  found tha t  ve r y  many d id  indeed  fee l  so.  
Nothing could be more appropr iate, or more naturally  
ar ise out of his text, than Mr. H——’s descr iption of  
the miserable bondage in which those out of door s  
were faithfully serving their master.

“The minister s looked forward with an alternation 
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of hope and fear to the meeting of inquiry, as that meet- 
ing was generally esteemed a kind of spir itual thermo- 
meter, by which the degree of warmth and feeling in  
the society could he measured. This was held for an  
hour  previous ly  to  the evening ser v ice.  The t ime  
ar r ived. It  was crowded—never so ful l  before. The  
dar ing and outrageous attack in the day had dr iven  
many to the p lace  in  which he that  appeared was  
always supposed to be asking: ‘What must I do to he  
saved? ’ This question was emphatical ly asked in the  
meeting. It was found that a most powerful impulse  
had been g iven to the revival. Nor was this impulse  
at all weakened by the evening service.

“The  hou s e  wa s  ove r f l ow ing .  You  we re  t he re.  
You marked the prog res s  of  things .  Mr.  Nett le ton  
that evening put for th his mightiest effor ts. His dis- 
cour se was  one cont inued f la sh of  convict ion.  He  
spoke from that par t of Genesis xix. which treats of  
the  de s t r uc t ion  o f  Sodom.  ‘Up,  g e t  ye  ou t  o f  t h i s  
place ,’ was closely and powerfully applied; and when  
he had given a full account of the nature and circum- 
stances of Lot’s expostulations with his sons-in-law,  
he came to speak of the awful stillness which remained  
over  Sodom whi le  Lot  was  t ak ing  h i s  l e ave.  Oh!  
then, when all his warnings were despised, and they  
would not believe a word he said, then—then when  
Lot was safely out of Sodom—what a ter r ible storm  
of f i re ensued! You remember he turned the heads  
o f  the audience complete ly  towards  the windows.  
They involuntar ily looked round to see the conflagra- 
t ion—to see  Sodom in f l ames .  I t  was  qui te  over- 
powering.

“This was an eventful  and glor ious day for Pit t s-
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f i e l d .  F rom tha t  t ime  fo rwa rd  Emmanue l  s p re ad  
H i s  t roph i e s  among  g re a t  and  sma l l .  They  who  
thought to crush the work of God were bitterly dis- 
appointed, and retired with shame. The fruits of this  
revival  are one hundred and for ty conver t s .  Praise the  
Lord!”

While Mr. Nettleton was labour ing in Pittsf ield, he  
preached f requent ly  in  Lenox .  Wi th  what  succe s s  
will appear from the following statement of the Rev.  
Dr. Shepard, pastor of the church in that place:—

“In  the  sp r ing  o f  1821,  Dr.  Ne t t l e ton  c ame  to  
Pittsf ield, in consequence of an invitation from Dr.  
Humphrey.  Dr.  Nett le ton was in poor hea l th;  and  
Dr. Humphrey invited him to his house, with the hope  
that, by being relieved from pressing calls, he might  
recover his  heal th.  When Dr.  Nett leton f i r s t  came  
to Pittsf ield, he took no par t, I believe, in relig ious  
meetings.  After awhile,  he preached once or twice  
in  the  cour se  o f  a  week.  Hi s  preaching was  soon  
attended with a divine blessing, and was undoubtedly  
mstrumental of a revival of relig ion in Pittsf ield and  
s eve r a l  o the r  towns  in  the  v i c in i t y.  When  I  wa s  
from home on a journey, Dr. Nettleton preached in  
Lenox on the Sabbath, and two or three times in the  
course of the week after ; and, on my return, I found  
a revival begun, and progressing in the town. Many  
were awakened,  and some were re joic ing in hope.  
He afterwards preached occasionally in my par ish, as  
his  engagements el sewhere permitted. The number  
of hopeful converts who were received into the church,  
as the fruits of that revival, was ninety-one. Almost  
all of them continued to adorn the doctr ine of God  
their  Saviour,  by the vir tues of a sober,  r ighteous, 
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and godly life. ‘These ,’ as I f ind stated in my church  
record, ‘These are the fruits of a revival of religion in this  
town last summer. Rev. Asahel Nett leton was apparently  
instrumental of great good in that season of refreshing from  
the presence  o f  the  Lord.  May the Lord reward him fo r  
h i s  labour s  o f  l ove ;  and may we,  as  a  c hur c h,  be  more  
humble  and praye r fu l ;  and may God,  in  His  sove r e i gn  
mercy, continue to shed down His divine influence here!’

“You a sk :  ‘What  were  the  charac te r i s t i c s  o f  h i s  
preaching, and in what did its chief excellencies con- 
s i s t ?  ‘ I  an swer ;  He  he ld  no  p ro t r ac ted  mee t ing s ;  
nor did he adopt any new measures  apparent ly for  
ef fect .  His labours consisted pr incipally in preaching  
the Word .  He sometimes appointed what was cal led  
an Inquiry Meeting. At such meetings he manifested  
an almost inst inctive discernment of character ; and  
his remarks, in accordance with it ,  were sometimes  
attended with a powerful effect. In his preaching, his  
humi l i t y  wa s  appa ren t  to  a l l .  He  wa s ,  I  be l i eve,  
eminently a man of prayer . That he entered the pul- 
pit or the inquir ing meeting directly from the ‘mount  
of communion’ with his Maker, no one would readily  
doubt who was witness of the holy calm, the inde- 
scr ibable, the almost unearthly solemnity and earnest- 
ness of his manner. His countenance was peculiarly  
expressive, his demeanour was dignified, and his voice  
was  a t  t imes  ver y melodious .  The joy with which  
his heart» seemed to he filled by a contemplation of the  
love of Jesus, in g iving His life a ransom for sinners,  
marked his preaching, and impar ted an unction and  
uncommon energy to his eloquence. When he spake  
of the glor ies of heaven, it was, almost ,  as i f  he had  
been there himse l f .  When he made hi s  appea l s  to 
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the s inner,  he made them with a directness  which  
p laced before him, a s  in  a  mir ror,  h i s  ut ter ly  los t  
state. It seemed, at times, as i f he was about to un- 
cover the bottomless pit, and to invite the ungodly to  
come and l i s ten to the g roans of  the damned; and  
then, dr inking deeply of the spir it of his Master when  
He wept over Jerusalem, to urge them to f lee from  
the wrath to come, with an expression of countenance  
which it is not in my power to descr ibe. Many who  
came with a sceptical and cavilling spir it to hear him,  
had their attention arrested at once to the great truths  
communicated by him, and, at the close of the meet- 
ing, were anxiously inquir ing what they should do  
to  be  s aved .  The succe s s  a t t end ing  h i s  p reach ing  
seemed, in short, to be a plain and clear il lustration  
of al l  the dist inguishing doctr ines of the Gospel by  
a humble, devout, praying, unpretending man, con- 
strained to his duty by the love of Christ.

“The influence of the revival upon the interests of  
the Church in this and other places, was very happy,  
and is plainly to be seen, especially in regard to the  
f a i th once del ivered to the sa ints ,  up to this  t ime.  
The tendency of Dr. Nettleton’s preaching, and, in- 
deed, of all his labours here and elsewhere, as f ar as  
I have learned in regard to them, has been to estab- 
lish the churches in the faith and order of the Gospel,  
and to strengthen the hands of every clergyman with  
whom he laboured. I never heard that any minister,  
among whose people Dr.  Nett leton laboured,  ever  
expres sed any reg ret  that  he bad been with them.  
On the contrary, when I at any time meet with a min- 
ister who formerly had assistance from Dr. Nettleton,  
especially in a season of revival, he never fails to ex-
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press g reat respect for him, and unfeigned gratitude  
for the benefit der ived to him and his people from his  
labours.”

In  the  month  o f  Augus t  he  spent  a  f ew days  in  
Lee .  In  the  l e t t e r  o f  Dr.  Hyde,  publ i shed  in  the  
Appendix to Dr. Sprague’s Lectures on Revivals, there  
i s  a  br ie f  not ice  o f  h i s  l abour s  in  tha t  town.  Dr.  
Hyde says :  “In the summer of  1821,  there  was  an  
evident increase of solemnity in the church and con- 
g regat ion, and some individuals  were known to be  
anxious for their  souls .  This  appearance continued  
for  severa l  weeks ,  under  the same means  of  g race  
which the people had long enjoyed; but none were  
found who rejoiced in hope. The church often as- 
sembled for prayer ; and hi the month of August, we  
observed a day of f ast ing and prayer. The meeting- 
house was well f illed, and a deep solemnity pervaded  
the  cong rega t ion .  The hear t s  o f  many seemed to  
‘burn within them,’ and there were increasing indi- 
cat ions in the r i s ing cloud, ‘of  abundance of ra in.’  
We began to hear from one and another a new lan- 
guage—the language of submission to God.

“At this interesting cr isis, the Rev. Asahel Nettle- 
ton spent a few days with us. He preached f ive ser- 
mons to overflowing assemblies; and his labours were  
remarkably blessed.  The Spir i t  of  God came down  
upon us ‘ l ike a rushing mighty wind.’ Conver s ions  
were frequent,  sometimes several  in a day; and the  
change in the views and feelings of the subjects was  
wonder fu l .  At  the  sugges t ion of  Mr.  Net t le ton,  I  
now instituted what are called inquiry meetings. More  
than a  hundred per sons  a t tended the  f i r s t .  These  
meet ings ,  a s  I  found them to be convenient ,  were 
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continued through this revival; and I have ever since  
made use of them, as occasion required,—sometimes  
weekly for many months in succession.”*

Mr. Nett leton continued his  labour s in Berkshire  
county, making Pittsf ield the pr incipal theatre of his  
operations, until about the middle of August, when he  
returned to Farmington, where he spent a few days in  
delightful intercourse with his Chr istian fr iends; and  
then,  in  the  ear ly  par t  o f  September,  repa i red  to  
L i tch f ie ld .  He had l aboured much in  Li t c h f i e l d  a t  
different times previously, in connexion with the Rev.  
Dr. Beecher.  His labour s at  these di f ferent per iods  
were highly appreciated, both by Dr. Beecher and his  
people, and were evidently blessed to the salvation of  
many sou l s .  In  the  au tumn o f  1821,  Dr.  Beecher  
was obliged to suspend his labours, and travel for his  
health. At this time, Mr. Nettleton supplied his pul- 
pit from the beginning of September till the middle of  
January 1822. “When he commenced his labours, he  
found th ing s  in  a  ve r y  unpromi s ing  s t a t e.  A  bad  
state of feeling existed in the church, and great spir it- 
ua l  apathy per vaded the cong regat ion.  But  i t  was  
not long before things began to assume a new aspect.  
The church seemed to awake out  of  s leep,  and to  
mour n over  the i r  backs l id ings .  A sp i r i t  o f  prayer 

* Dr. Hyde makes a fur ther statement wor th quoting, in order to shew  
that in all these revivals the truth taught was the plain, well-known Gos- 
pel :—“The ruined and helpless  s tate of  s inner s ,  the exceeding wicked- 
ness of their hear ts ,  and the awful consequences of neglecting the g reat  
salvation, have been explicit ly stated on these occasions, and pressed on  
the  minds  o f  the  inqui re r s .  They have  not  been d i rec ted  to  t ake  any  
steps preparatory to their accepting of Chr ist:  but, being acquainted with  
the nature and terms of the Gospel, repentance towards God and faith in  
Him who came to seek and to save that  which was lost ,  have been en- 
joined upon them as their immediate duty, and only safe course.”
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was poured out upon the people of God; and sinners  
began to inquire what they must do to he saved.

Soon after the revival commenced, some events oc- 
cur red which he feared would divert the attention of  
the people from the great concerns of the soul. One  
was  a  ca t t l e  show,  and  another  a  mi l i t a r y  rev iew  
But this unhappy result was prevented by the blessing  
of God on his prudent management. He par ticularly  
feared the ef fect  of  the mil i tar y review on cer ta in  
young men who were mil i tar y of f icer s ,  and whose  
minds were ser iously impressed. He requested those  
individuals to meet him on the morning of that day at  
the ear ly dawn. They came. He told them that  he  
was  convinced that  the Spir i t  of  God was s t r iv ing  
with them, but he feared that their impressions might  
be dis s ipated by the bust le of  that  day.  He warned  
them to be on their guard—to refrain from al l  vain  
and tr ifling conversation—and especially to avoid tast- 
ing a drop of ardent spir i t s .  He then af fectionately  
and ear nes t ly  commended them to God in prayer.  
This timely warning had the desired effect.

The following extract of a letter of his, dated Litch- 
f ield, October 15, 1821, shews the state of the revival  
at that date:—

“I have attended many meetings of late, and some  
of them crowded and awful ly solemn. More attend  
meetings than can crowd into the lower par t of the  
meeting-house—more, i t  i s  sa id, than usual ly meet  
on  the  Sabba th .  I  th ink  I  may  s ay,  there  i s  g rea t  
so lemnity throughout thi s  p lace.  A number are  in  
deep distress of soul—some of them men of influence.  
About four teen are re joic ing in hope.  I  have ven- 
tured to appoint one meeting of inquiry. Ahout one 
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hundred attended; but they were not all under con- 
vict ion. We are truly in an interest ing state,  trem- 
bl ing between hope and fear.  I  wish I  had t ime to  
te l l  you a number of  anecdotes  about us in Litch- 
field.”

In another le t ter  wr i t ten by him at  New Haven,  
i n  March  1822 ,  he  thu s  s pe ak s  o f  t he  rev iva l  a t  
Litchfield:—

“The number of hopeful converts is about seventy,  
of whom thir ty-eight have made a profession of re- 
lig ion. There is much Chr istian feeling in that place,  
and the work is g radually advancing as a joint letter  
f rom a number of  the young conver ts  has  recent ly  
informed me.”

In Januar y 17,  1822,  Mr.  Nett le ton aga in v i s i ted  
New Haven ,  and laboured with g reat success in the  
city and college, between two and three months. The  
following is an extract of a letter wr itten by him at  
New Haven, March 20, 1822:—

“After  more  than a  year ’s  ab sence,  I  have  come  
again to New Haven. In the f i r s t  place,  I  made an  
appointment exclusively for young converts in a spa- 
cious ball-room, where we used to hold meetings of  
inquir y.  Though the evening was dark and muddy,  
about three hundred assembled.  Here we cal led to  
mind the sighs, and sobs, and songs, and joys that are  
pa s t—scene s  neve r  to  be  fo rgo t t en .  And  when  I  
spoke of three of their number who used to mingle  
their tears and joys with theirs on that floor, but whose  
faces we should see no more, for they had gone tr i- 
umphant ly to res t ,  i t  was truly melt ing.  We knelt ,  
and wept, and prayed together.

“I did not intend to tar ry long in this place; but I 
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have preached more than twenty times, and attended  
a number of inquiry meetings; at one, one hundred  
and  s ix ty  a t t ended .  There  a re  seventeen  recent ly  
rejoicing in hope, and f ive of them are students in  
college.”

On May 12,  1822, Mr. Nett leton commenced his  
l abour s  in  Some r s .  He l aboured  in  th i s  town and  
South Wilbraham alternately, occasionally preaching  
in Tolland and some other towns in the vicinity, until  
the following October, when his labours were suddenly  
ar rested by a dangerous sickness. A powerful revival  
of religion commenced under his preaching at Somers,  
which spread into the sur rounding reg ion. The Rev.  
William L. Strong was pastor of the church in Somers.  
In a letter to the editor of the Religions Intel l igencer,  
dated August 1, 1822, he gives the following account  
of the state of things among his people, and the people  
of South Wilbraham, an adjoining town:—

“Dear  S i r,—I am prompted by my own fee l ings ,  
and by a knowledge of your solicitude to communicate  
to the public such information as relates to the en- 
largement of Chr ist’s kingdom, to announce the fact,  
that God is in the midst of us displaying the wonders  
of His g race. About eight weeks s ince, i t  began to  
be  mani fe s t  tha t  the  Sp i r i t  was  moving upon the  
hear t s  o f  God’s  peop le,  and tha t  s inner s  were  no  
longer indifferent to the momentous question of the  
t rembl ing  j a i l e r.  Soon  the  vo i c e  o f  d i s t re s s  wa s  
heard; and soon, too, it was mingled with that of re- 
j o i c ing  and  p r a i s e.  The  work  ha s  been  s t i l l  and  
powerful. Between ninety and a hundred are rejoicing  
in hope. At our last meeting of anxious inquiry, about 
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one hundred and seventy were present, including sixty  
who hope that they have recently passed from death  
unto l i fe. The work is st i l l  spreading, and has, per- 
haps, never been more interesting than at the present  
moment.

“In South Wilbraham, adjoining this place on the  
nor th, God is also doing a g reat work. Nearly for ty  
have, within a few weeks,  taken up hopes;  and the  
revival is extending itself with singular power. These  
are the Lord’s doings, and they are marvellous in our  
eyes. To Him be al l  the glory.—Yours very respect- 
fully, Wm. L. Strong.”

The following is an extract from a detailed account  
of the revival in South Wilbraham, published in the  
seventh volume of the Religious Intelligencer:—

“In the early par t of May last, the Rev. A. Nettle- 
ton (who, under the providence of God, has been the  
g rea t  in s t r ument  in  th i s  work)  re t i red  f rom New  
Haven to Somer s—the town adjoining thi s  on the  
south—for the pur pose of  recover ing his  s t rength,  
which was much impaired by sickness. A few weeks  
af ter he ar r ived, a repor t reached this  people,  that  
there was some relig ious excitement at Somers, and  
that a Mr. Nettleton was there attending one or two  
evening meet ings  dur ing the week.  Indeed,  i t  was  
shor t ly announced, that there were several  per sons  
anxious for their  souls .  Awakened by pr inciples  of  
cur iosity, some of the young people of this place con- 
cluded to go down and test the ver ity of these reports.  
The evening f ixed upon was Fr iday, June 21; and a  
number, at  an ear ly hour, repaired to the house of  
wor sh ip  in  Somer s .  To  the i r  a s ton i shment ,  they 
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found a crowded audience, and awful solemnity per- 
vad ing  i t .  The  sub j ec t  o f  humble  submi s s i on  to  
Chr i s t  was  e f fectua l ly  enforced.  To some of  these  
v i s i t o r s  i t  p roved  t o  b e  a  wo rd  i n  s e a s on .  One  
young person was in such deep anxiety as to be un- 
able to return, and therefore tar r ied in one of the  
f ami l ie s  in  the  ne ighbourhood.  The next  day she  
expressed a hope of having passed from death to life.  
This ,  together with other circumstances,  awakened  
with Mr. Nettleton an interest in the people of South  
Wilbraham, which, I  may sa fe ly add, was by many  
hear t i ly  rec iprocated.  Expres s  invi ta t ions  were,  a t  
th i s  t ime,  a s  wel l  a s  prev ious ly,  forwarded by the  
minister and individuals  of this  people, urg ing Mr.  
Nettleton to visit South Wilbraham.

“Tuesday, 25.—Mr. Nett leton, this  af ter noon, for  
the first time, consented to have an appointment made  
for him in the village hall at South Wilbraham, at sun- 
set. This appointment, though of few hours’ previous  
notice, like an electr ic shock, reached every extremity  
of the society. At the set time, the hall was literally  
crowded, and multitudes yet assembling. Mr. Nettle- 
ton took his stat ion, from which, in the hal l ,  l i t t le  
else was to be seen than a dense surface of expressive  
countenances; and, at the same time, from the win- 
dows might be seen trees and roofs of adjacent build- 
ings occupied by anxious hearer s .  Subject—Ground  
o f  a l a rm to  awakened  s inne r s .  Many were awakened  
to  anx ie ty  th i s  even ing .  Dur ing  th i s  and  s eve r a l  
succeeding weeks he laboured al ter nately in South  
Wilbraham and Somers.

“July 9.—At the close of public services this even- 
ing, several of our most interesting youth were deeply 
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af fected with a  sense of  their  s i tuat ion as  s inner s .  
One young female, who had sacr if iced many of the  
evenings of the winter past in the ball-room, and who  
highly valued her excellency in that amusement, was  
this evening overwhelmed with a sense of her guilt.  
As she dwelt some distance from the village, she was  
invited by one of her companions res iding near to  
spend the night  with her.  At the midnight  hour a  
request was sent to Mr. Nett leton to repair to this  
house. It was thronged with spectator s of the scene  
o f  d i s t re s s  the re  exh ib i t ed .  He found th i s  young  
female sustained in the arms of her fr iends, and in a  
piteous and doleful tone repeatedly exclaiming: ‘Lord  
Jesus, have mercy on my soul!’ The next day, while  
in a circle of young persons with whom Mr. Nettleton  
was conversing, she, with one or two others, express- 
ed joy and peace in believing.

“Thursday, 11.—This afternoon Mr. Nettleton met  
s ix ty  o r  e igh ty  in  an  anx ious  mee t ing—an awfu l  
s c ene  o f  d i s t re s s .  F rom th i s  we  rep a i red  t o  t h e  
church ,  where  he  addre s s ed  u s  on  the  danger  o f  
g r ieving the Spir i t  of  God. I t  was indeed a hear t- 
s ea rch ing  sub jec t .  The  s ighs  and  sobs  o f  anx ious  
sinners were to be heard from every part of the house.  
When the speaker  d i smis sed h i s  audience,  a  l a rge  
number rushed toward him, as if expecting assistance  
from an arm of flesh. In this situation Mr. Nettleton  
addres sed them about  f ive minutes ,  and reques ted  
them to  re t i re  a s  s i l en t ly  a s  pos s ible.  Some ind i- 
viduals were so overwhelmed with a sense of eternal  
realities, that it became necessary to urge, and even  
assist them home.

“The whole number express ing hope at  this  t ime 
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is about one hundred.* Sixty-five are propounded as— 
candidates for admiss ion to the church on the f ir s t  
Sabbath of October next.

“This  reviva l  has  extended i t s  inf luence to many  
of the adjacent towns. In Somers and Tolland there  
are two hundred and fifty subjects hopefully.”

At the close of the foregoing account mention i s  
made of Tolland .  Here Mr. Nettleton laboured con- 
s iderably,  and with g reat success ,  in the months of  
August and September.

The fol lowing extract of a letter wr it ten by him,  
November 27, 1823, shews that this  revival  became  
very extensive in the eastern part of Connecticut:—

“The revival of relig ion in the eastern par t of the  
State of Connecticut has, perhaps, never been more  
interesting than within a few weeks past.  I propose  
to g ive you the outlines of this work from the com- 
mencement down to the present.  I t  has  heretofore  
been a common remark among Christians, that revivals  
have been much less frequent and less powerful in the  
eastern than in the western par t of this state. Most  
of these churches, in year s past, have been favoured  
with seasons more or less  reviving, but never with  
such a general and powerful refreshing from the pres- 
ence of the Lord. This work commenced in Somers,  
June 1822, and has continued increasing and spread- 
ing like f ire, from house to house, and from heart to  
heart, with more or less power and rapidity, until the  
present moment. The following towns are contiguous,  
and have shared in one extensive revival.

“In Somers, one hundred and f i fty have hopefully  
been made the subject s  o f  d iv ine g race.  In  South 

* This account is dated September 25, 1822.
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Wilbraham, one hundred. In Tolland, one hundred  
and thirty. In North Coventy, one hundred and twenty.  
In South Coventy, Nor th Mansf ie ld ,  and South Mans- 
field, about one hundred in each. In Columbia, for ty.  
In Lebanon, ninety. In Goshen, thir ty. In Bozrah, be- 
tween  s ix ty  and  seven ty.  In  Montv i l l e ,  n ine ty.  In  
Chapl in ,  f i f ty.  The work has  recent ly commenced,  
and is advancing with power in Hampton, and within  
a  few weeks ,  f i f ty  or  more are  re jo ic ing in  hope.  
Within a few weeks past, the Spir it of God has de- 
scended with overwhelming power in Millington and  
Colchester. In the former place about seventy, and in  
the latter, s ixty are already rejoicing in hope. They  
have  never  be fore  wi tne s sed  the  l ike  in  r ap id i ty,  
power, and extent. In the above cluster of towns, all  
contiguous, more than thir teen hundred souls have  
hopefully exper ienced a saving change, in the Congre- 
gational churches, s ince the commencement of this  
revival;  and of these more than eight hundred have  
already made a profession of religion.

“In Chatham ,  a l so,  the work i s  interest ing;  about  
seventy are rejoicing in hope, and f ifty or more have  
made a public profession. In Hampton, Colchester, and  
Millington, many are now anxious for their souls, and  
inquiring, What must we do to be saved?

“New instances of conviction and of hopeful con- 
version are daily occurr ing in these towns. The pros- 
pect of the continuance and spread of this work is as  
favourable now as at any per iod, if not more so. The  
Lord hath done great things for Zion, whereof we are  
glad, and let all her fr iends humbly ‘rejoice and thank  
His name together.’”
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CHAPTER IX.

SPECIMENS OF DR. NETTLETON’S PREACHING.

Here we may rest awhile in our survey of the amaz- 
ing labours of this evangelist ,  and g ive a few speci- 
mens of his preaching, so far as that can be done ;  for  
the truth is, that while he thought much, felt deeply,  
and digested thoroughly all he spoke, he committed  
l itt le to wr iting. His biographer adds, that to wr ite  
became, in the end, to him an irksome employment.  
Out l ines  o f  many ser mons  were  found among hi s  
manuscr ipts, but almost none fully wr itten out. And  
then, we are told,  there was that  in his  manner of  
delivery which gave astonishing interest and eff icacy  
to his words; but of which nothing can he learned hy  
reading his discourses, even if we had them accurately  
taken down.

None can convey to others the tone and spir it with  
which a man speaks to his fellow-sinners, when en- 
abled to “preach the Gospel with the Holy Ghost sent  
down from heaven,” (1 Pet. i. 12.) Old men in the west  
of Scotland who heard Whitfield preach, have told how  
he brought tears to their eyes by the manner in which  
he  u t te red ,  “O Gla sgow,  Gla sgow!” a s  i f  enabled  
to enter  into hi s  Master ’s  fee l ing,  when he cr ied:  
“O Je r u s a l em,  Je r u s a l em!” And  i t  i s  recorded  o f
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that old divine, Perkins of Cambr idge, by his hearers,  
that when he uttered in their ears the word “Damned!”  
they went away with the echo of it in their hearts for  
many a day. There was something of this in Nett le- 
ton also. There seems to have been subduing solem- 
nity in his ministrations. The awe of God fel l upon  
the people.  I t  was  a s  i f  they were f i l led f i r s t  with  
Bethel- l ike  fear :  “How dreadful i s  this place!”—and  
then brought to Bethel- l ike  holy joy: “This i s  none  
other than the gate of heaven!”

But though we cannot exhibit  the peculiar secret  
of this  evangel i s t ’s  power, i t  i s  useful  to g ive some  
specimens of his style, and of the truth he preached.  
One thing will str ike every reader,—namely, that there  
is not one single peculiar ity of language. He uses not  
one uncommon word, nor ever seeks for any but the  
most natural f igures. The fervour of his kindled soul  
ar ranges his  ideas,  and expresses them in plain and  
obvious words; but the thoughts themselves are great,  
and heaped up like masses of dark clouds. And when  
he reasons, or answers objections, every one feels that  
h e  w i e l d s  t h e  Word  a s  “ a  hamme r  t h a t  b re ake th  
the rock in pieces.”

We select, then, a var iety of extracts, f itted to g ive  
some idea of the substance and style of his discourses.  
They are all taken from Dr. Bennet Tyler’s volume of  
“Remains .” In reading these, we have sometimes felt  
the wish,  that  Dr.  Net t le ton had more f requent ly  
brought forward the person and work of the Saviour  
when rousing sinners to flee, as well as shut them up  
to the necessity of going to Him alone.

He re  i s  a  s ke t ch  o f  a  s e r mon  on  John  iv.  2 9 . 
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The words  are :  “Come,  s ee  a  man whi c h  to ld  me a l l  
things that ever I did;” and are thus laid out:—

“1.  The  du ty  o f  p reache r s .  I t  i s  to  t e l l  s inne r s  
their hearts. ‘He told me.’

2. Preaching which discloses the hear ts of sinners,  
i s  l ikely to be remembered. It  wil l  be remembered  
and conversed upon, while other preaching awcl other  
things are forgotten. ‘She saith to the men of the c i ty,  
He told me all things.’

3.  The preacher who te l l s  s inner s  their  hear t s ,  i s  
not l ikely to want for hearer s .  The invi tat ion wil l  
be given: ‘Come, see the man which told me.’

4 .  The conver s ion  o f  one  s inner  i s  l ike ly  to  be  
followed by the conversion of others. The invitation  
‘Come,’ &c., was complied with, and a great spir itual  
harvest followed.”

————
Lecture on Luke xvi. 19–31.

Here i s  the close of what we would cal l  “A Lec- 
ture on the Rich Man and Lazarus .” Having g iven  
a general exposition of the whole, he draws the fol- 
lowing truths out of it;—

“1. Those who die Christians go immediately to heaven.
2. Those who die sinners go immediately to hell.
3.  We l e a r n  f r om  t h i s  s u b j e c t  t h a t  a l l  s i nn e r s  w i l l  

pray sooner or later.
4. Those who lose their souls wil l  remember what took  

place on earth.
(The following heads we give at length:—)
5. We see what the damned would say were they  

to come back to this world.
They  cou ld  no t  s t a t e  wha t  they  have  s een  and  

felt ,  better than in the language of the Bible. They 
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could not descr ibe the torments of the lost in better  
language than they are descr ibed in the text.  They  
would call upon their companions to repent, lest they  
come to the place of torment. This, we know, is the  
substance of what they would say.

6 .  We lea r n  tha t  s inner s  in  he l l  a re  not  ye t  en- 
tirely convinced of the awful depravity of the human  
hear t .  The r ich man thought that moral suasion, i f  
increased to a certain amount, would be suff icient to  
br ing sinners to repentance. ‘If one went unto them  
f rom the dead,  they wi l l  repent .’ But  he laboured  
under a mistake.

7.  F ina l l y.  We l e a r n  f rom th i s  sub j ec t  tha t  ou r  
S av i ou r  wa s  a  ve r y  p l a i n  p re a che r.  ‘Neve r  man  
spake l ike  th i s  man.’ Some th ink they should l ike  
to  hea r  Chr i s t  p re ach .  Bu t  wh i l e  i t  i s  t r ue  tha t  
He spoke in the most melting strains to the penitent,  
it is also true that none ever preached so much ter ror  
to  the  wicked .  Who i s  i t  tha t  s ay s :  ‘Wide  i s  the  
gate, and broad is the way which leadeth to destruc- 
tion, and many there be who go in thereat?’ Who is  
it that says: ‘Because strait is the gate, and nar row is  
the way which leadeth unto life, and few there be that  
f ind it? ’ Who is i t  that says:  ‘Ye ser pents,  ye gene- 
ration of vipers, how can ye escape the damnation of  
hel l? ’ Who is  i t  that  speaks of  the worm that shal l  
never die, and of the fire that shall never be quenched?  
Who is it that descr ibes, in language inimitable, the  
so lemni t ie s  o f  the  l a s t  judgment :  ‘Then sha l l  the  
King say to them on His left hand, Depart from me, ye  
cur sed, into everlast ing f ire,  prepared for the devi l  
and his angels?’ The discourse before us, of the r ich  
man and Lazarus, is also a specimen. How solemn it 
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would he if a depar ted soul should come back from  
the invisible world, and enter this congregation! Do  
you wish to hear what such a soul would say? You  
sha l l  be g ra t i f ied.  The Saviour  holds  h im up,  and  
makes him now speak to sinners in this congregation.  
He knows al l  the feel ings of every damned soul in  
he l l ,  and  can  te l l  u s  ju s t  wha t  he  would  s ay.  He  
holds him up to your view, and permits you to hear  
h im speak .  You  hea r  h im p l e ad  fo r  one  d rop  o f  
water. You hear him beg that Lazarus, or some glo- 
r i f i ed  s a in t ,  may  be  sen t  to  war n  you .  Oh!  wi th  
what importunity does he press upon you the duty of  
immedia te  repentance !  ‘Nay,  f a ther  Abraham, but  
i f one went unto them from the dead, they will re- 
pent.’

And now you hear a  voice from heaven procla im 
—and let it sound in every ear—let it r ing in every  
conscience: ‘ I f  they hear  not  Moses  and the prophet s,  
nei ther wi l l  they he persuaded though one rose f rom the  
dead.’”

————

In a Lecture on Luke xv. 3–7, a f ter  a continuous  
ser ies of remarks on the words, he comes to the les- 
sons, and they are:—

“1. Sinner s are lost .  I f  they were not lost ,  Chr ist  
would not have come to seek and save them. ‘For  
the Son of Man is come to seek and to save that which  
was  lo s t .’ And s ince He has  come f rom heaven to  
earth and shed His precious blood to save them, they  
‘will not come to Him that they mighi, have life.’ They  
are out of His fold, having no part or lot in His king- 
dom. ‘He that  bel ieveth on the Son hath ever las t- 
ing life; and he that believeth not the Son shall not 
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see life; but the wrath of God abideth on him.’ They lie  
in the open field, exposed to the storm of divine wrath  
which i s  coming upon the  wor ld  o f  the  ungodly.  
They are wander ing f ar ther and f ar ther from God,  
and every moment liable to fall into the pit of destruc- 
tion. They are lost, and yet totally insensible of their  
condition.

2 .  Chr i s t  knows Hi s  own sheep be fore  they  a re  
brought  into His  fo ld .  The good Shepherd knows  
just the number that are missing. If one of them be  
gone astray, He knows it. Indeed, He would not go  
after it, did He not know it was gone, and would not,  
o f  i t s e l f ,  re tu r n .  He  s ay s :  ‘“Other  sheep  I  have,  
which are not of this fold; them also I must br ing,  
and they shall hear my voice; and there shall be one  
fold, and one shepherd.’ He knows who they are, and  
what are their names. ‘He calleth His own sheep by  
name, and leadeth them out.’ He knows how far they  
have wandered in the paths of sin and folly. His eye  
is ever upon them, and follows them in all their wan- 
der ings.  Is  there one more lost s inner in this  place  
t o  b e  s ave d ?  W h e re  i s  h e ?  W h a t  i s  h i s  n a m e ?  
Chr is t  knows. Yes;  ‘The foundation of God stand- 
eth sure, having this  seal ,  The Lord knoweth them  
that are His.’

3.  Chr i s t  f ind s  the  s inner.  He  f ind s  h im in  h i s  
s ins—care le s s  about  h i s  soul—cas t ing of f  fear  and  
re s t ra in ing prayer—wander ing f a r ther  and f a r ther  
f rom God,  f rom happ ine s s ,  and  f rom heaven .  He  
often comes upon him by surpr ise in the midst of his  
wickedness, and awakens him to a sense of his guilt.  
He trembles and is  a larmed; but he is  unwil l ing to 
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return, and would fain flee out of the Saviour’s hand.  
No sinner will ever awaken himself . Left to himself ,  
not another s inner in this house wil l  ever beg in in  
earnest to seek the salvation of his soul. ‘The wicked,  
through the pr ide of his countenance, will not seek  
after God.’ ‘There is none that understandeth, there  
i s  none  tha t  s eeke th  a f t e r  God .’ Eve r y  Chr i s t i an  
knows  th i s  to  be  t r ue  in  re l a t ion  to  h imse l f .  He  
knows  tha t ,  a f t e r  he  was  awakened ,  i f  the  Sp i r i t  
of God had left him, he should have returned to his  
s inful courses. All who have found the Saviour will  
a cknowledge  th a t  t he  S av iou r  f i r s t  f ound  them.  
‘Since we have known God, or ra the r,  a re  known o f  
God,’ is the language which they are ready to adopt.

This parable may serve to cor rect a very common  
mistake among sinners, and, I may add, among some  
pro fe s sor s  o f  re l ig ion .  They o f ten  th ink they  a re  
seeking Chr ist, and wonder why they fail of success,  
when they are actuated only by the fear of hell. They  
think they are fol lowing hard after Chr ist,  and that  
He is depar ting from them. They flatter themselves,  
that if they hold on their way they shall soon overtake  
Him. They take i t  for  g ranted that  they are  r eady  
and willing; and they are now labour ing hard to make  
Chr i s t  wi l l ing.  But the ver y rever se i s  t rue,  as  we  
a re  t augh t  in  th i s  pa r ab l e.  S inner s  a re  depa r t ing  
from Chr ist; and in order to find Him, they must not  
hold on their way, but stop, and turn. They are al l  
a s  sheep going as t ray;  and the g reat  Shepherd and  
Bishop of souls is call ing upon them to return, say- 
ing: ‘Turn ye, turn ye, for why wil l  ye die?’ When  
He f inds them, He f inds them wander ing far ther and 
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f ar ther f rom Him. And when they hear His  voice,  
i t  i s  behind them ,  saying:  ‘This  i s  the way,  walk ye  
in it.’

4 .  How g reat  must  be the joy occas ioned by the  
repentance of one sinner! It is  contrasted with that  
over just and holy beings who need no repentance.  
Joy so great was never occasioned by any other cre- 
a ted  be ing a s  tha t  occa s ioned by a  repent ing  and  
returning sinner. Joy so g reat was never occasioned  
by an angel of light. Gabr iel, who stands in the pre- 
sence of God, never occasioned so much joy in heaven.  
“We may number ninety and nine holy angels ,  and  
then say :  ‘There i s  joy in  heaven over  one s inner  
that repenteth, more than over these ninety and nine  
just persons.’ The creation of the world was a joyful  
event, when ‘the morning stars sang together, and all  
the sons of God shouted for joy.’ But this is not to be  
compared with the joy over one sinner that repenteth.  
The ear th itsel f  was created to subserve God’s pur- 
pose of saving sinners—as a stage on which to display  
the wonders of redeeming love to an admir ing uni- 
ver se.  ‘To the intent  that  now, unto pr incipa l i t ie s  
and powers in heavenly places,  might be known by  
the Church the mani fold wisdom of God.’ I f  i t  be  
asked: Why did the Son of God become incarnate?  
In the repentance of a lost sinner you have the answer.  
‘He came to seek and to save that which was lost .’  
‘He came not to call the r ighteous, but sinners to re- 
pentance.’ Why did the angels announce to the shep- 
herds the news of His bir th, and sing: ‘Glory to God  
in the highest? ’ In the repentance of  a  los t  s inner  
you have the answer.

Nor is this joy conf ined to angels. The Lord him-
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se l f  re jo i ce s .  Why d id  the  Son o f  God l eave  the  
bosom of His  Father—condescend to be born in a  
manger—and to suffer and die on the cross? In the  
repentance of a lost sinner you see the glor ious object  
which He had in v iew accompl i shed.  For  th i s  He  
bled and died. Here He sees of the travail of His soul,  
and i s  s a t i s f i ed .  Thi s  i s  the  f r u i t  o f  Hi s  to i l ,  Hi s  
shame, His suffer ings, and His death. ‘Who for the  
joy  that was set before Him, endured the cross, de- 
spising the shame.’ Every Chr istian, in his turn, has  
occasioned this joy in heaven.

5. The repentance of every sinner, when f ir st dis- 
covered, i s  the cause of new joy. The joy of angels  
is most sensibly felt every time one more is added to  
the company of the redeemed. The ninety and nine  
already redeemed seem to be forgotten, when, with  
wonder and joy, they behold their new companion,  
with whom they expect to dwell for ever. Could we  
know, as wel l  as  angels  do, the real i ty of a s inner’s  
repentance, we should know better how to rejoice.  
The t idings of  hi s  repentance must  be received by  
Chr i s t i ans  on ear th with mingled emotions .  They  
‘rejoice with trembling.’ While they delight in each  
other, the news that a soul is conver ted to God ex- 
cites in them peculiar joy. For a t ime they seem to  
forget themselves and each other. They cannot for- 
bear to assemble and rejoice together on the occasion.  
And well they may, for Chr ist himself rejoices; and  
He says unto His disciples: ‘Rejoice with me, for I  
have found my sheep which was lost.’

6. What must have been the hear ts of the Scr ibes  
and Phar i see s  who s tood mur mur ing ,  whi le  pub- 
l icans and s inner s  drew near to Chr is t  to hear the 
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gracious words which proceeded out of His mouth!  
While angels in heaven were rejoicing over these sin- 
ner s  there they s tood murmur ing .  What a  contras t !  
Angels, and the Saviour himself , and all holy beings,  
were rejoicing over the repentance of these sinners;  
but they stood murmur ing and finding fault, and say- 
ing:  ‘Thi s  man rece iveth s inner s ,  and ea te th with  
them.’ How mus t  the i r  conduct  have  appeared  to  
angels and to God!

My hearers, had you been present on this occasion-,  
what  par t  would you have acted? Would you have  
rejoiced at the sight of sinners flocking to the Saviour,  
and weeping for their sins? Or would you have joined  
with those that murmured? Br ing the subject home  
to your hear ts .  How would you l ike to see s inner s  
f lock ing  to  Chr i s t  in  th i s  p l ace?  Are  your  hear t s  
prepared to welcome a scene like this? Scenes simi- 
lar to this may now he in the recollection of many  
present .  At leas t  you must  have heard of  the con- 
viction and conversion of sinners—some of them per- 
haps  of  your  own acquaintance.  And how did the  
news affect your hearts? Did you hear the news with  
angelic joy, or with sullen sadness? I would put the  
question to the consciences of al l  my hearer s. How  
does the subject of the conviction and conversion of  
s inner s  a f fect  your hear t s?  I t  i s  a  subject  in which  
God, and Chr ist, and the Holy Spir it, and saints, and  
angels, are all interested. All heaven is moved at the  
repentance of one s inner. And, my hearer s ,  i f  your  
hear ts are not deeply interested in this subject, it is  
because you have no claims to the Chr istian character.  
Beware of deceiving your selves in a matter of such  
infinite moment. If you cannot rejoice in the repent-
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ance of sinners, you have none of the spir it of Chr ist.  
If you cannot rejoice at the repentance of other sin- 
ners, you have never yet repented of your own sins.  
Your hear t s  are not r ight in the s ight of  God. For  
those who die with such hearts there is no happiness  
and  no  heaven  herea f t e r.  I f  such  t id ing s  vex  the  
heart, and grate on the ear now, and if you would fain  
f ly  f rom such a  scene,  whi ther  can you go a t  the  
solemn hour of exchang ing worlds? Can you enter  
heaven and he happy there?  Heaven i s  f i l l ed with  
this joyful theme. There the tidings of the conversion  
of every penitent on ear th wil l  he told. And every  
saint,  and every angel that s ings in glory, wil l  pro- 
claim it in loud hosannas around the throne of God  
and the Lamh. There,  too,  the s tor y of  your own  
repentance must he told, ere you leave this world, or  
you  can never join the company of  angel s  and the  
spirits of just men made perfect.

To al l  my impenitent hearer s  in this  as semhly let  
me say: You have seen what a l ively interest angels  
take in the repentance of one sinner .  Will there ever  
be  joy in  heaven over  your  repentance?  Wherever  
the Gospel is preached with the Holy Ghost sent down  
from heaven, there angels are hover ing round to wit- 
ness the effects .  ‘Which things the angels desire to  
look into.’ Yes ,  ange l s  a t tend on our  wor shipping  
assemblies to witness the effect of a preached Gospel.

‘Invisible to mortal eyes they go.  
And mark our conduct, good op bad, below.’

Sinner s,  these heavenly messenger s are now wait- 
ing to car ry hack the tidings of your repentance to  
the cour t s  above.  And sha l l  they s toop,  and gaze, 
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and  wa i t  in  va in?  Have  you no  tea r s  to  shed  fo r  
your sins?

‘O ye angels! hovering round us.  
 Waiting spirits, speed your way.  
Hasten to the court of heaven.  
 Tidings bear without delay;  
Rebel sinners  
 Glad the message will obey.’”

One full-length discourse may be desirable, and such  
is the following, so far as it has been preserved:—

“Some who are living, greater sinners than  
some who are in hell.

Luke  x i i i .  1 –5.—‘The re  we re  p re s en t ,  a t  t h a t  
season, some that told Him of the Gali leans, whose  
blood Pilate mingled with their sacr if ices. And Jesus  
answering, said unto them, Suppose ye that these Gali- 
leans were sinners above all the Galileans because they  
suffered such things? I tel l  you, Nay; but except ye  
repent, ye shall all likewise per ish. Or those eighteen,  
upon whom the tower in Siloam fell, and slew them;  
think ye that they were s inner s  above a l l  men that  
dwelt  in Jerusa lem? I  te l l  you, Nay; but except ye  
repent, ye shall all likewise perish.’

I t  i s  ex t remely  na tura l  fo r  mankind to  t a lk  and  
complain of the sins of others. This we have all had  
occasion to witness. The same propensity existed in  
the  day s  o f  our  Sav iour.  ‘There  were  p re sen t ,  a t  
that  sea son,  some that  to ld Him of  the Gal i leans ,  
whose blood Pilate had mingled with their sacr if ices.’  
The fact to which they alluded was this:—A number  
of Galileans refused subjection to the Roman govern- 
ment.  And on a cer ta in occas ion, whi le they were  
assembled for religious worship, Pilate sent a company 
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of armed soldiers, who slew them, and mingled their  
hlood with their sacr if ices. The persons who related  
this fact to our Saviour did it, doubtless, with feelings  
of sel f-complacency. This led Him to address them  
in the language of the text, which suggests the fol- 
lowing thoughts:—

I. Some sinners have already perished.
II. They perished through their own fault.
I I I .  The g reatnes s  o f  the i r  su f fer ings  i s  proof  of  

the greatness of their criminality. But,
IV.  The  g rea tne s s  o f  the i r  su f f e r ing s  i s  no  ev i - 

dence that they were greater sinners than those who  
are spared.

I .  S o m e  h ave  a l r e a d y  p e r i s h e d .  O f  t h i s  t h e  
text i s  suf f ic ient proof .  ‘Except ye repent,  ye shal l  
a l l  l ikewise  per i sh.’ What a vast  mult i tude per i shed  
in the t ime of  the genera l  de luge!  And they were  
not only drowned, but they were damned. They are  
now sp i r i t s  in  p r i son .  The  inhab i t an t s  o f  Sodom  
per ished. And they were not only destroyed from off  
the ear th, but were cast into hel l ,  and are now ‘set  
forth for an example, suffer ing the vengeance of eter- 
nal  f i re.’ That some have per i shed, i s  evident from  
the story of the r ich man and Lazarus. This was in- 
tended to give us a correct view of the invisible world.  
‘The r ich man died and was bur ied, and in hel l  he  
l i fted up his eyes, being in torment.’ ‘Are there few  
that be saved?’ Str ive to enter in at  the strai t  gate,  
for many, I say unto you, shall  seek to enter in and  
shal l  not be able.’ Compare the character and con- 
duct of multitudes who have died, with the declar- 
ations of Scr ipture, and we shall be compelled to admit 
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the truth of the proposition we are consider ing. The  
fact, indeed, is acknowledged by all who believe the  
Bible, that some sinners have already perished.

.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .

II. They perished through their own fault.
God never inf l icts  undeserved punishment.  ‘Shal l  

not the Judge of all the earth do r ight?’ The very fact  
that they suffer, is proof that they were sinners, and  
deser ved to  d ie.  ‘Who ever  per i shed be ing inno- 
cent?  ‘The f act  that  a l l  a re  s inner s ,  shews that  a l l  
deserve death.  But  thi s  i s  not  a l l .  Even a f ter  they  
had sinned and deserved death, they might have been  
saved if they would. That they were not, was pecu- 
liarly their own fault. They had the offer of pardon.  
They were invited, entreated, and warned. The in- 
habitants of the old world were warned by the preach- 
ing of Noah, and by the str ivings of the Spir it. The  
inhabitants of Sodom were warned by Lot. But they  
per ished through their own neglect. They did not re- 
pent .  The sinner sometimes says: What have I done  
tha t  I  shou ld  de se r ve  dea th?  I t  i s  not  mere ly  fo r  
doing ,  but for not doing ,  that the sinner must die. It  
is on the ground of neglect that Gospel sinners per ish.  
They did not repent. ‘Except ye repent, ye shall al l  
l i kewi s e  pe r i sh .’ ‘He  tha t  be l i eve th  no t  sh a l l  be  
d a m n e d .’ ‘ I f  a ny  m a n  l ove  n o t  o u r  L o rd  Je s u s  
Chr ist,  let him be Anathema Maranatha.’ The Bible  
does  not  s ay :  How sha l l  we e scape  i f  we l i e,  and  
swear, and cheat, and steal? but, ‘How shall we escape  
i f  we neg l e c t  so g reat  sa lvat ion? ‘ I t  p laces  the s in- 
ner’s condemnation on the ground of neglect.

Nor can the s inner plead that he would repent i f  
he could. He is as really cr iminal for not repenting, 
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as for his over t acts of wickedness. ‘Then began He  
to upbraid the cities wherein most of His mighty works  
were done, because they repented not.’

.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .

I I I .  The g reatnes s  o f  the i r  su f fer ings  i s  proof  of  
the greatness of their criminality.

They suf fer  only for  their  cr imes .  In thi s  world,  
God often, and indeed always, inflicts punishment for  
le s s  than the s inner ’s  rea l  deser t .  But in inf l ic t ing  
punishment, either in this world or the world to come,  
He never exceeds the measure of the sinner’s desert.

God has selected and set for th some sinners of the  
human race, as ‘examples to those who should there- 
a f ter  l ive  ungodly.’ The o ld wor ld and Sodom are  
specimens. Their punishment was awful.  But awful  
as it was, it did not exceed the greatness of their ini- 
quity. In the g reatness of their punishment we may  
read the greatness of their guilt.

.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .

IV. The greatness of their suffer ings is no evidence  
that  they were g reater  s inner s  than those that  are  
spared.

When God inflicts heavy judgments upon a people,  
we are apt  to conclude that  i t  i s  because they are  
g reater s inner s than other s;  and some seem to sup- 
pose, that if any are sent to hell, it must be only sin- 
ners of the worst kind—such as all would pronounce  
mons ter s  in  wickednes s .  Thi s  was  the  opin ion o f  
those whom our Lord addressed in the text .  They  
supposed that the Galileans, on whom God permitted  
Pilate to inflict such signal vengeance, must have been  
greater sinners than others who escaped these suffer- 
ings .  But thi s  conclus ion was er roneous.  ‘Suppose 
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ye,’ said our Lord, ‘that these Galileans were sinners  
above a l l  the Gal i leans  because they suf fered such  
things? I tell you, Nay.’ There were sinners then liv- 
ing in Galilee whose cr imes were as great as the cr imes  
of those who had suffered the wrath of Heaven. Sin- 
ners who had gone to hell from Galilee were no worse  
than sinners then living there.

The same was true of the inhabitants of Jerusalem.  
‘Or those eighteen, on whom the tower in Siloam fell,  
and slew them, think ye that they were sinners above  
a l l  men tha t  dwel t  in  Je r usa lem? I  te l l  you,  Nay;  
but  except  ye repent ,  ye sha l l  a l l  l ikewise  per i sh .’  
Sinners who had gone to hell from Jerusalem were no  
worse than some who were then living in that city.

Again;  s inner s  to whom our Saviour preached in  
Chorazin, Bethsaida, and Capernaum, were as g reat  
s inner s  a s  some who were  then in  he l l .  Thi s  our  
Lord expl ic i t ly  to ld them. ‘But  I  say unto you,  i t  
shall be more tolerable for the land of Sodom in the  
day of judgment, than for you.’ This sentiment was  
then  t r ue  in  our  Sav iour ’s  d ay.  S inne r s  o f  o the r  
countries and of other times, who had gone to hell before  
them, were no worse sinners than many of the Jews  
then living. Indeed, our Saviour gave them to under- 
stand, that a more fearful doom awaited them than  
that which had over taken the inhabitants of Sodom,  
although they ‘are set forth for an example, suffer ing  
the vengeance of eternal fire.’

Le t  u s  b r ing  the  war n ing  home to  th i s  cong re- 
gat ion. Suppose ye that s inner s who have died and  
gone to hell from other places, were sinners above all  
the sinner s dwell ing in this place? ‘I tel l  you, Nay;  
but except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish.’
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To a l l  o f  you  who  have  no t  ye t  repen t ed ,  t h i s  
subject speaks a solemn warning. What think ye of  
s i nne r s  now in  he l l ?  Suppo se  ye  th a t  t hey  were  
g rea te r  s inner s  than  your se lve s ?  They,  no  doubt ,  
were g reat s inner s,  and deserved to per ish. But for  
what cr imes are they punished? Will i t  be said that  
the i r  hea r t s  were  to t a l l y  depraved?  Th i s  i s  t r ue.  
‘God saw that  the wickedness  of  man was g reat  in  
the earth, and that every imagination of the thoughts  
of his hear t was only evil continually.’ But the same  
is true of sinners now living. The eye of God is on  
every s inner’s  hear t .  He takes cognizance of  every  
thought and every imag inat ion. These are a l l  evi l ,  
on ly  ev i l  cont inua l ly.  Thousands  o f  thought s  and  
imag inations which per sons think l i t t le of ,  may be  
awfully wicked in the sight of God.

Sinner s who are now in hel l  had no love to God,  
and no love to the duties  of  re l ig ion. The same i s  
true of all impenitent sinners now living.

Wil l  i t  be sa id that  they res i s ted the s t r iv ings  of  
the Spir i t ?  And may not  the same be sa id of  you,  
my impenitent hearers? When the Spir it of God has  
moved upon your heart, and conscience has begun to  
awake, have you not laboured to silence your fears?

.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .

Wi l l  i t  be  s a id  tha t  they  l ived  long in  s in?  The  
same may be sa id of  many now l iv ing.  How many  
year s  of  your probat ion have gone out? Thousands  
and rmll ions have died younger than some of you.  
There are those here whose day of salvation has been  
prolonged beyond that of most of the human race.  
Many in this house are doubtless older, and have lived  
longer in sin, than many who are now in hell.
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Wi l l  i t  b e  s a i d  t h a t  t h ey  s i nned  a g a i n s t  g re a t  
l ight? The same may be said of s inner s now living.  
Sinner s in this house have enjoyed f ar g reater l ight  
than many s inner s  now in hel l .  The inhabitants  of  
the old world and of Sodom never enjoyed such light  
as sinners now living under the Gospel. They never  
enjoyed such pr ivileges as are enjoyed by sinners of  
this assembly. Their light, when compared with yours,  
was like that of a taper compared with the noon-day  
sun. The guilt  and punishment of s inner s are to be  
measured by the l ight  re jected.  ‘He that  knew his  
Lord’s will, and did it not, shall be beaten with many  
str ipes.’ Many in this house have known their Lord’s  
will for years, and have not yet done it.

Were  they  s tup id  and  though t l e s s ?  So  a re  you .  
Were they warned of God, and did they slight these  
war n ing s ?  Did  they  pu t  f a r  o f f  the  ev i l  day,  and  
vainly presume that there is time enough yet to secure  
their  immor ta l  interes t s?  The same i s  t rue of  you.  
Suppose ye that they were greater sinners than your- 
se lve s ?  ‘ I  te l l  you,  Nay;  but  except  ye  repent ,  ye  
shall all likewise perish.’

Inferences. 

1.  Sinner s  of ten ta lk and complain of  the s ins  of  
others when they have not repented of their own sins,  
and  when they  a re  g rea te r  s inner s  than  tho se  o f  
whom they  comp l a in ,  and  a re  eve r y  moment  in  
danger of perishing for ever.

.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .

2 .  G o d  d o e s  e xe rc i s e  s ove re i g n  m e rc y.  W h e n  
our Saviour delivered this discourse, there were some  
of His hearers who were greater sinners than some in 
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hell. These very persons were indebted to sovereign  
me rcy.  No th ing  m i t  s ove re i gn  mercy  kep t  t hem  
from the world of woe.

.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .

3.  The re  may  he  redeemed  s i nne r s  i n  he aven ,  
who were g reater  s inner s  than some who are now  
in hell.

.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .

4 .  The chief  of  s inner s  may be saved i f  they wil l  
repent.

.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .

5.  The  l ea s t  o f  s inner s  wi l l  he  lo s t  except  they  
repent.

.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .

6 .  There may be s inner s  now in th i s  house who  
are more guilty than some who are in the world of  
despair.”

————

In a sermon on Hebrews ii. 2, he closes thus:—
“ H ow  w i l l  yo u  e s c a p e ?  W h o  w i l l  h e  a b l e  t o  

stand? Do you expect to be overlooked in the trans- 
actions of the j’udgment-day? Will you be unobserved  
in the vas t  a s sembly? But how can you escape the  
omniscient and all-searching heart of Jehovah?

Wi l l  yo u  r e s i s t ?  H ave  yo u  a n  a r m  l i ke  G o d ?  
Will you raise your feeble arm against omnipotence?  
How shall you escape?

Now the  r i gh t eou s  Judge  de s cend s .  The  long- 
neglected Saviour comes. Every eye thal l  see Him.  
Mercy  tu r n s  t o  wr a th .  S l e ep ing  vengeance  now  
awakes. Rebels, once deaf to His call, now shall hear  
His voice.
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‘See the Judges hand arising.  
Filled with vengeance on His foes.’

Je su s ,  whose  cha r ming  and  inv i t ing  vo ice  once  
sounded in the Gospel, shall now pronounce their final  
doom—Depar t! And how will you escape the dread- 
fu l  sentence?  Hor ror  and despa i r  sha l l  se ize  the i r  
guilty souls. And how will you escape the everlasting  
f ire prepared for the devil and his angels? Now they  
tha t  a re  f i l thy  wi l l  he  f i l thy  s t i l l .  When age s  on  
ages have rolled away, how will you escape the wrath  
to come? How wi l l  f i l thy and hor r id  bla sphemer s  
pay the still increasing debt, or pass the fixed gulf , or  
enter the pure and spotless regions of immortal life?

Once more, I entreat you, cast your thoughts for- 
ward into a boundless eternity, before you take the  
t remendous  l eap  in to  the  bot tomles s  p i t ;  and re- 
member, that the g reat salvation is sti l l  within your  
reach.  What  must  be the re f lec t ion of  that  s inner  
who has  lo s t  h i s  sou l?—‘Once I  en joyed a  day of  
s a lva t ion—once I  heard  the  o f fe r  o f  pardon;  but ,  
wretch that I am, I rejected it.’

.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .

He suf fer s  on, mil l ions of  ages ,  and then ref lects  
aga in :  ‘Once  I  en joyed  a  day  o f  s a lva t ion ;  once,  
millions of ages back—I remember well the time—it  
was near the commencement of my being—I was for  
a  moment on tr ia l  for eter nity.  I  heard of  heaven,  
and I heard of hel l .  I  was warned to f lee from the  
wrath to come; but I neglected the great salvation.’

.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .

Again, he suffer s on millions and millions of ages,  
and then reflects again: ‘Oh! what a precious season  
I  once enjoyed!  but ,  a la s !  i t  i s  gone for  ever.  Oh! 
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that I could once more hear the voice of the Saviour,  
and the sound of the Gospel; but—

‘In that lone land of deep despair  
 No Sabbath’s heavenly light shall rise,  
No God regard your hitter prayer,  
 Nor Saviour call you to the skies.  
No wonders to the dead are shewn.  
 The wonders of redeeming love:  
No voice His glorious truth make known,  
 Nor sings the bliss of climes above.”

I  look forward to blacknes s  o f  darknes s  for  ever 
—Eter n i ty !—It  i s  an  ocean wi thout  a  shore.  Oh!  
e ter ni ty,  e ter ni ty !  But  s top,  my hearer s ;  here  you  
are out of hell. This is the time which thousands will  
lament for their neglect of salvation, through a long  
e te r n i ty.  Awake,  s inner !  ‘Beho ld ,  now i s  the  ac- 
cepted t ime!—behold, now is  the day of sa lvat ion!  
Now heaven, with al l  i t s  glor ies,  i s  brought within  
your reach.

‘Salvation, oh! the joyful sound.”

Yet a l i t t le while,  my hearer s ,  and t ime with you  
will be no more.

‘Seize the kind promise while it waits,  
And march to Zion’s heavenly gates;  
Believe, and take the promised rest;  
Obey, and be for ever blest.’”

On Romans  x i i i .  2 ,  he  thus  pointed ly  addres se s  
languid believers:—

“Brethren!  a re  heaven and he l l  f able s ?  I f  so,  l e t  
us treat them as such. Or are they eternal realit ies?  
Whence, then, this seeming indifference to the inter- 
ests of the soul? Do you ver i ly believe that, within 
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a few days, you shall be in heaven, sing ing the song  
of redeeming love, or in hell with the devil and his  
ange l s ?  Have you seen your  own danger,  and f led  
for refuge from the wrath to come; and do you feel  
no concern for the souls of others? Or are there no  
s inner s  in thi s  p lace? Have they a l l  become r ight- 
eous? Do all profess to know the Lord, from the least  
to the g reatest? Is there no prayerless f amily in this  
place, on which God has said: He wil l  pour out His  
fury?—No prayerless youth, to whom God hath said: I  
will  cast thee off  for ever? My brethren, i f  there is  
one impenitent sinner here who is in danger of going  
into that place of eternal torment, can you sleep? One  
sinner in this house!—one inhabitant of hell! Solemn  
thought! One soul in this house that will he for ever  
lo s t !  Who can i t  be?  Could  you bear  to  hear  the  
name? ‘Who among us sha l l  dwel l  with devour ing  
f i re ?  Who among u s  sha l l  dwe l l  wi th  ever l a s t ing  
bu r n ing s ? ’ Have  you  no t  re a son  t o  be l i eve  t h a t  
many are now living without hope, and without God  
in  the wor ld?  ‘Wide i s  the ga te,  and broad i s  the  
way which leadeth unto death,  and many there be  
which go in thereat.  Because strait  i s  the gate, and  
nar row is the way, which leadeth unto life, and few  
there be that find it.’

Wherever God pour s out His Spir i t ,  and cal l s  up  
the attention of sinners to divine things, He will be  
inquired of by His children to do it for them. This  
He  ha s  t augh t  u s  in  Hi s  Word ,  and  o f t en  in  the  
language of His providence. This He has taught you  
in  day s  tha t  a re  pa s t .  I t  i s  h i gh  t ime  fo r  you  to  
awake out of s leep, for other s are awake. Sinners at  
a distance are alarmed, and hundreds are flocking to 
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Chr i s t .  And  c an  you  s l e ep ?  Are  the re  no t  sou l s  
here to be saved or lost for ever? And are not these  
souls as precious as others? And is not God a prayer- 
hear ing  God?  Hath He forgot ten  to  he  g rac ious?  
I s  His  mercy c lean gone for  ever ;  and wi l l  He he  
f avourable no more? No, my brethren,  ‘ the Lord’s  
hand is not shor tened that it cannot save; neither is  
Hi s  ea r  heavy tha t  He cannot  hear.’ Come,  then,  
‘ye that make mention of the Lord keep not silence,  
and g ive Him no rest ,  t i l l  He establish, and ti l l  He  
make Jerusa lem a  pra i se  in  the ear th .’ ‘For  Zion’s  
sake hold not your peace, and for Jerusalem’s sake do  
not rest .’ ‘ I t  i s  t ime to seek the Lord t i l l  He come  
and  r a i n  r i gh t eou sne s s  upon  you .’ And  t o  you r  
prayers, my brethren, fail not to add a fr iendly warn- 
ing to the sinner.

You who know by exper ience the awful condition  
of a sinner out of Chr ist—who know that he must he  
lost, unless excited to inquire: ‘What must I do to he  
saved?’—have you not sor row enough in your hear ts  
for your brethren, your kindred according to the flesh,  
to take them by the hand, and say: Fr iends, I fear that  
a l l  i s  not  we l l  wi th  your  sou l s—ye mus t  he  hor n  
aga in :  p repa re  to  mee t  your  God?  Have  you  no t  
courage? Dare you not act a par t so fr iendly to the  
sou l s  o f  men?  How many,  th ink  ye,  may  be  lo s t  
through your neglect?  I f  we do not  war n s inner s ,  
my  b re th ren ,  God  ha s  wa r ned  u s .  He  wi l l  make  
inqui s i t ion for  blood.  To ever y  watchman on the  
walls of Zion, God saith: ‘If thou speak not to warn  
the wicked;  the same wicked man sha l l  d ie  in  hi s  
iniquity; but his blood will I require at thine hand.’

What  i s  your zea l ,  hrethren,  for  the sa lvat ion of 
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souls ,  compared with that of  the Son of God? ‘He  
behe ld  the  c i t y  and  wept  ove r  i t .’ ‘O Je r u s a l em,  
Jerusalem!’

‘Did Christ o’er sinners weep,  
And shall our tears be dry?’

What  i s  your  zea l  when compared  wi th  tha t  o f  
Paul? ‘ I  have g reat  heaviness  and continual  sor row  
in my heart for my brethren, my kindred according to  
the  f l e sh .’ ‘Many wa lk ,  o f  whom I  have  to ld  you  
often, and now tell you even weeping, that they are  
the enemies of the cross of Chr ist.’ There is a dread- 
ful storm of divine wrath coming upon the world of  
the ungodly. It  i s  high t ime, then, to awake out of  
sleep, for ‘their damnation slumbereth not.’

Again, consider how long you have slept, and you  
will see that it is high time to awake.

How many months, and of some may we not ask,  
how many year s ,  have ye s lept  in  God’s  v ineyard?  
And sti l l  you continue to sleep away the day of sal- 
vat ion.  Let  me te l l  you,  that  your s leep i s  awful ly  
dangerous. If not shortly awaked, God, in anger, will  
say: ‘Let their eyes he darkened that they may not see.’

Again,  consider what t ime of  day i t  i s  with you,  
and you will see that it is high time to awake.

H ow  l o n g  h a s  yo u r  s u n  b e e n  u p ?  Yo u r  b e s t  
season i s  a l ready gone. With some, I  perceive,  the  
sun has a lready passed the mer idian. Yes;  i t  i s  now  
hastening its rapid descent. Aged fathers! your sun is  
now casting its last heams upon the mountains. ‘Yet  
a l i t t le while i s  the l ight with you.’ ‘Work while i t  
i s  day;  the night  cometh when no man can work.’  
If , then, you have any work to do—if you have any  
word to leave for your brethren, or for your children, 
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they  a re  now wa i t i ng  to  hea r  i t .  De l ay  no t ,  f o r  
while I am speaking, the night is coming on. ‘What- 
soever thy hand f indeth to do, do it with thy might;  
for there i s  no work, nor device,  nor wisdom, nor  
knowledge in the grave, whither thou goest.’”

He preached the doctr ines of Calvinism ful ly and  
cordia l ly,  hecause he fe l t  them, as  wel l  as  hel ieved  
t hem.  Bu t  t hu s  he  add re s s ed  tho s e  who  a l l e ged  
their or ig inal  s in  as  a pal l ia t ion o f  gui l t ,  in a sermon  
on—

Proverbs  xxv i i i .  13.—‘He tha t  covere th  h i s  s in s  
shall not prosper.’

“Does the s inner p lead that  he did not make hi s  
own hear t ?  What  an excuse  i s  th i s !  Suppose  your  
neighbour should injure you, and should plead, in his  
justif ication, that he did not make his own hear t,— 
would  you be  s a t i s f i ed  wi th  such an  excuse?  Are  
you  t he  on l y  b e i ng  who  d i d  no t  make  h i s  own  
heart?

The pr inciple involved in this excuse, if true, will  
exculpate every sinner in the universe. All the fallen  
angels may plead that they did not make their own  
hearts.

Suppo se  a  number  o f  men  in  a  boa t .  By  some  
means  one  o f  them ge t s  overboard .  He exc l a ims :  
H ow  c a m e  I  h e re ?  N o  m a t t e r ,  s ay s  o n e  o f  h i s  
fr iends, let us help you into the boat.  No, says he,  
there is an important question first to be settled: how  
came I here? We cannot tel l ,  says his fr iend. There  
are different ways in which you may have got where  
you are.  You may have jumped overboard—or you  
may have been thrown overboard—or you may have 
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fallen overboard in your sleep. But take hold of this  
rope. No, he replies ,  i f  you wil l  not tel l  me how I  
came here, I am determined to drown.”

A full outline of a sermon on the Divine Decrees is  
preserved.

Psalm xcvii.  1.—‘The Lord reigneth, let the ear th  
rejoice.’

“The simple truth contained in these words is, that  
it is a matter of rejoicing that God governs the uni- 
ver se.  I  shal l  not spend t ime at present in shewing  
what i s  implied in the government of  God. I  shal l  
barely state, that He exercises absolute control over  
both the natural and moral world—that He ‘worketh  
all things after the counsel of His own will’—and that  
no event, great or small, ever takes place which is not  
included in His  eter nal  pur pose,  and which i s  not  
made to subserve His ultimate designs.

My present object is to shew, that it is a matter of  
rejoicing that the Lord thus reigns.

I am aware that i t  i s  not thus regarded by wicked  
men .  There  i s  no  doc t r ine  to  which  the  na tu r a l  
heart is more bitterly opposed than that of the abso- 
lute sovereignty of Jehovah.

Wicked men are wi l l ing that  God should gover n  
the natural world—that he should regulate the mo- 
tions of the planets, order the vicissitudes of day and  
night—of summer and winter—of seed time and har- 
vest, and perform His pleasure in the animal, veget- 
able, and mineral kingdoms. They do not object to  
the doctr ine of God’s decrees so f ar as i t  relates to  
the natural world merely. But when we speak of the 
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government of God over the moral world, the enmity of  
the  hea r t  i s  roused .  ‘What !  doe s  God re ign  over  
moral agents?’

All the objections which I have ever heard against  
the doctr ine of decrees or election, may be reduced to  
this one: If God operates on the hear ts of men, and  
de t e r mine s  the i r  a c t ion s ,  how can  they  be  f ree ?  
Though the objection is stated in different forms, yet  
the whole diff iculty is resolved into this. My hearers,  
am I  bound to obvia te  th i s  d i f f icu l ty?  Does  i t  l ie  
against none but those who hold the doctr ine of God’s  
decrees? We will drop the doctr ine of decrees—how  
is it then? Does God operate on the hear ts of men,  
or does He not? If not, then we must not pray that  
He would do it. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .

No person can pray for himself without admitting  
that God can operate on his heart, and yet he be free.  
‘Turn thou me, and I shall he turned’—‘Turn us, O God  
of  our sa lvat ion ’—‘Draw us and we wi l l  run af te r  thee ’ 
—‘Create in me a c lean hear t, O God, and renew a r ight  
s p i r i t  w i t h i n  me .’ The se  p r aye r s  a re  found  in  the  
Bible. But per sons ought not to have prayed in this  
manner if God could not answer their prayers without  
destroying their free agency. Ought we to pray that  
God would des t roy our  f reedom?—that  He would  
make us machines? This no one wil l  pretend. How,  
then, can we pray that God would work in us that  
which is well-pleasing in His sight, if , as the objection  
supposes, He cannot operate on our hear ts without  
destroying our freedom? I would ask the objector :  
How he can pray for himsel f  consis tent ly with the  
views which he maintains? Can he deem it r ight to 
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pray that God would do what he believes God has no  
power to do?

No per son can pray for other s, without admitting  
that God may operate on their hearts, and yet they be  
free.

I t  i s  a  doctr ine c lear ly  taught  in  the Scr iptures ,  
that a change of heart is absolutely necessary to pre- 
pa re  s inne r s  fo r  heaven .  ‘Excep t  a  man  be  bor n  
aga in he cannot  see the kingdom of  God.’ We are  
a l so taught that  God i s  the author of  thi s  change.  
‘Born, not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of  
the  wi l l  o f  man,  but  o f  God.’ But  i f  God cannot  
operate on the hearts of men without destroying their  
freedom, then we ought not to pray that God would  
renew the hear ts of sinners. Surely we ought not to  
pray that  God would conver t  men into machines .  
However wicked mankind may be,  we cannot pray  
that God would stop them in their career of sin, be- 
cause He cannot do it without destroying their free- 
dom. When sinners have proud, stubborn, and rebel- 
l ious hear ts ,  we cannot pray that God would make  
them humble, submissive, and obedient; because He  
cannot do it without converting them into machines.

When sinner s are invited to Chr ist ,  they al l ,  with  
one consent, beg in to make excuse. And Chr ist de- 
clared: ‘Ye wil l  not come to me that ye might have  
life.’ Sinners, then, are in awful condition. They will  
not come to Chr ist, and God cannot make them will- 
ing without destroying their freedom. What shall be  
done? It wil l  be of no use to pray for them. Nor is  
it proper to pray for them; for surely we ought not to  
pray that God would do what He is unable to do.

We have dropped the doctr ine of decrees, and the 
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same di f f icu l ty  s t i l l  remains .  The g rand object ion  
which is urged against the decrees of God, lies with  
equal force against the duty of prayer. If it be true,  
that those who hold the doctr ine of decrees,  make  
men machines, it is equally true of those who pray.  
‘Therefore thou ar t inexcusable, O man, whosoever  
thou ar t that judgest;  for wherein thou judgest an- 
other, thou condemnest thyself; for thou that judgest,  
dost the same thing.’

Now, whether we can see how  God operates upon  
the hear ts of free agents or not, it makes no differ- 
ence. We know but very litt le of the mode of divine  
opera t ion.  The ques t ion i s :  Does  God gover n ‘a l l  
Hi s  c rea ture s  and a l l  the i r  ac t ions? ’ Does  He go- 
vern the actions of wicked men and devils?

No, says one; He cannot do it without destroying  
their freedom.

No,  s ay s  another ;  He cannot  do  i t  wi thout  be- 
coming the author of sin.

My present object is not to prove  the doctr ine that  
God does reign over a l l  His creatures;  but to shew  
that  i t  i s  a  des i rable thing;  and that  i f  He can  and  
does  thus reign, it is matter of rejoicing; and that if  
He does not thus reign, it is matter of mourning and  
lamentation.

If indeed God cannot govern human beings with- 
out destroying their freedom, or becoming the author  
of sin, and if He must resign His dominion over them,  
or let them alone, the univer se is truly in a melan- 
choly condit ion. Let us for a moment contemplate  
the condition we are in. Cast your eyes abroad, and  
see how the wickedness of men prevails. The adver- 
sary of souls goeth about as a roar ing l ion, seeking 
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whom he may devour.  What ,  then,  sha l l  he done?  
God cannot govern these things, i t  i s  said, without  
becoming the author of sin. The Church of Chr ist is  
truly in a lamentable condition. What wil l  become  
of the Church we know not, for the devil has come  
down wi th  g rea t  wra th .  He wi l l  do a l l  he  can to  
destroy the kingdom of Chr ist on ear th. He will do  
a l l  he  can to des t roy heaven i t se l f .  What  sha l l  he  
done? We live under a government which can afford  
u s  no pro tec t ion .  Wicked men and dev i l s  a re  l e t  
loose  upon us .  They have  entered the  dominions  
o f  Jehovah,  and a re  f a s t  subver t ing  Hi s  k ingdom.  
Nothing can be done. The work of desolation must  
go on through eternity, for God cannot control the  
actions of His creatures without destroying their free- 
dom, or hecoming the author of sin. Thus, my hearers,  
you see the condit ion we are in.  I t  i s  g loomy and  
awful  beyond descr ipt ion.  And i s  i t  so? Must  God  
for ever look with regret and gr ief upon His creation,  
because He cannot stay the work of ruin car r ied on  
by His rebellious creatures?

Tha t  wicked  men and  dev i l s  ve r y  much need  a  
governor—one who can control them at pleasure— 
you must, I think, be convinced. And why, then, do  
you object  to the absolute  supremacy of  Jehovah?  
Is not God qualified to reign?

He i s  in f in i t e ly  wi se.  He knows  per fec t ly  wha t  
i s  for  the bes t .  There can be no object ion to His  
government on this ground.

He is inf initely good. He is disposed to do every- 
th ing in  the bes t  pos s ible  manner.  In  th i s  re spect  
He is qualified to reign.

The only quest ion re la tes  to His  power.  But His 
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power i s  a s  in f in i te  a s  Hi s  wi sdom and goodnes s .  
All  things are possible with Him. All  His creatures  
a re  the  workman sh ip  o f  H i s  h and s .  And  ha s  He  
made creatures  whom He cannot  gover n?  No,  my  
hearers, the Lord reigneth. ‘He sits on no precar ious  
t h rone.’ ‘He  doe th  a cco rd ing  to  Hi s  w i l l  i n  the  
ar my of  heaven,  and among the inhabitants  of  the  
earth; and none can stay His hand, or say unto Him:  
What doest thou?

‘Rejoice, the Lord is King;,  
 Your God and King adore;  
Mortals, give thanks and sing,  
 And triumph evermore.  
  Lift up the heart, 
   Lift up the voice;  
  Rejoice aloud.  
   Ye saints, rejoice.’”

———

The perseverance o f  the sa ints  i s  thus defended in a  
sermon on Phtlippians i. 6:—

“1. It i s  said: That i f  Chr ist ians believe that their  
salvation is cer tainly secured, they will feel that it is  
no matter how they live.

This  object ion involves  the g rosses t  absurdi ty.  I t  
m ay  h e  t h u s  e x p re s s e d :  I f  we  b e l i eve  we  s h a l l  
ce r t a in ly  per severe,  i t  i s  no  mat te r  how we l ive ;  
because  we sha l l  cer t a in ly  per severe,  whether  we  
per severe or not. I f  the r ighteous shal l  hold on his  
way, i t  i s  no matter i f  he stops, or even goes back.  
Nor is the supposition, that the belief of this doctr ine  
tends to make the Chr ist ian careless,  less absurd. It  
is true, that the formal professor, the self-r ighteous,  
the hypocr ite, and all who esteem the service of God  
a  wear ines s ,  and who are  bui ld ing the i r  hopes  o f  
heaven on the sand, may think to f ind some relief in 
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this doctr ine. But the per son who can thus perver t  
this  doctr ine has no evidence that  he i s  a  chi ld of  
God. The objection involves this  plain absurdity: I  
have  ev idence  tha t  I  love  God and  the  du t i e s  o f  
relig ion; and now, since I shall cer tainly continue to  
love God and the duties of rel ig ion, I care nothing  
about the honour of God and the duties of religion.

Th i s  ob j e c t i on ,  i f  made  s i n c e re l y,  i s  l i ke l y  t o  
prove that the objector has no relig ion, and that he  
would he glad to give up all attention to the duties of  
relig ion as an intolerable burden. No one who feels  
d i sposed to make thi s  object ion can poss ibly  have  
good evidence that a work of grace has been begun in  
hi s  soul .  On the contrar y,  thi s  di spos i t ion i t se l f  i s  
pos i t ive  ev idence  aga in s t  h im.  Bes ide s ,  there  a re  
many zealous Chr istians who firmly believe this doc- 
t r i n e.  I  adduce  Pau l  a s  an  ex amp l e.  He  s ay s :  ‘ I  
am persuaded that neither life nor death shall be able  
to separate us f rom the love of God .’ And yet Paul was  
not a careless Christian.

2 .  The  fo l lowing  pa s s age  o f  Sc r ip ture  ha s  been  
supposed to militate against the doctr ine of the saints’  
per severance:—‘For i t  i s  impossible for those who were  
once enlightened, and have tasted of the heavenly gift, and  
were made par takers of the Holy Ghost, and have tasted  
of the good word of God, and the powers of the world to  
come, if they shall fall away, to renew them again to repent- 
ance.’—Heb. vi. 4–6.

I t  may admit  of  a  quest ion,  whether thi s  passage  
was intended to descr ibe the experience of real Christ- 
ians I There is nothing said respecting their love to  
God, their f aith in Chr ist,  and their repentance for  
sin, which are the common evidences of regeneration. 
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If the text was intended to descr ibe the condition of  
those only who have been g reat ly enl ightened and  
outwardly re for med,  i t  proves  nothing aga ins t  the  
doctr ine we are consider ing. But if  i t  was intended  
to descr ibe the exper ience of real Christians, it is only  
hypothetical .  I t  does not af f i rm that any such ever  
did, or ever will , f al l away. It barely states what the  
consequence would he if they should fall away.

But ,  i t  may he sa id ,  i f  Paul  was  not  fear fu l  tha t  
those Chr istians to whom he wrote would fall away— 
if he was persuaded that they would persevere—why  
d id  he  speak  in  th i s  manner ?  I  an swer :  Pau l  wa s  
persuaded that they would persevere, and yet he did  
speak  in  th i s  manner.  Ant i c ipa t ing  th i s  ve r y  ob- 
ject ion,  he adds :  ‘But ,  be loved,  we are  per suaded  
better things of you, and things that accompany sal- 
vation, though we thus speak .’ This passage, therefore,  
taken in connexion with the context, goes to establish  
the  doct r ine  which we a re  cons ider ing .  For  Pau l  
here  dec lares  h i s  fu l l  per suas ion,  that  h i s  Hebrew  
brethren had exper ienced something which was infal- 
libly connected with their final salvation.

3.  I t  i s  sa id the Scr iptures mention cases  of  tota l  
and final apostacy, such as Hymeneus, Philetus, Alex- 
ander, Demas, Saul, Judas, and others.

In  rep ly  to  th i s  ob jec t ion,  I  would say,  tha t  the  
l ives of these persons clearly proved that they never  
were  t r ue  s a in t s .  The i r  c a s e  i s  de s c r i bed  by  the  
apostle: ‘They went out from us, but they were not  
o f  us ;  for  i f  they had been of  us ,  they would,  no  
doubt ,  have cont inued with us ,’ (1  John i i .  19. )  I t  
seems that, in the opinion of the inspired apostle, there  
cou ld be  no doubt  o f  the  pe r seve rance  o f  t rue  be l i eve r s . 
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Besides, when the wicked shal l  al l  he assembled on  
the left hand of Chr ist at the day of judgment, there  
will not be found among them one whom Chr ist ever  
did acknowledge as His disciple. Although it is now  
mainta ined that  Saul ,  and Judas ,  and other s ,  were  
once real saints, and although they may stand up at  
the last day and plead for themselves, saying: ‘Lord,  
Lord, have we not prophesied in thy name, and in thy  
name cast out devils, and in thy name done many won- 
derful works?’—He wil l  profess unto them: ‘I never  
knew you; depart from me, ye that work iniquity.’

I shall dismiss the objections with a short contrast.
On the  one  hand  i t  i s  s a id :  ‘He  tha t  be l i eve th  

and is baptized shall be saved.’
On the other hand it is said: He may be lost.
On the one hand: ‘Ver i ly,  ver i ly,  I  say unto you,  

He that believeth on the Son of God hath everlasting  
life, and shall not come into condemnation.’

On the other: He may be condemned.
On the one hand:  ‘There  i s ,  there fore,  no con- 

demnation to them that are in Christ Jesus.’
On the other: They may be condemned.
On the  one  hand :  ‘The  Gospe l  i s  the  power  o f  

God unto salvation to every one that believeth.’
On the other: Some who believe will be lost.
On the one hand: ‘Whosoever liveth and believeth  

in me shall never die. Believest thou this?’
On the other: No, we do not believe it!

Inferences. 

1.  We  s e e  a  r e a s on  why  ang e l s  r e j o i c e  a t  t h e  
repentance of  one  s inne r .  I f  angel s  d id not  be l ieve  
this doctr ine, they could have no g round on which 
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to re jo ice.  They mus t  wai t  t i l l  the  s inner  ge t s  to  
heaven.*

The true penitent wil l  cer tainly ar r ive safe at the  
mansions of the blessed. A f irm bel ief  of this  doc- 
tr ine lays the only foundation for joy in heaven over  
hi s  repentance.  I f  angel s  did not bel ieve thi s  doc- 
tr ine, their joy would be unfounded. Their language  
wou ld  be :  Tha t  s inner  ha s  t r u ly  repen ted .  He i s  
now a child of God—an heir of heaven. But whether  
he will ever reach this happy place—whether he will  
ever s ing with us in glory, i s  a matter of g reat un- 
cer tainty. He may yet become a chi ld of the devi l ,  
and an heir  of  hel l .  Could we know  that  he would  
cer tainly ar r ive safe at heaven, we might now tune  
our harps, and sing: Glory to God in the highest .  But  
since we have already been disappointed, and devils  
and damned spir its are now tr iumphing over some at  
whose repentance we once rejoiced, it is best to wait  
and see how he holds out. Hear them tr iumph in the  
reg ions  o f  de spa i r :  ‘Ye  ange l s ,’ s ay  they,  ‘ ye  may  
suspend your  songs ,  and hang up your  har ps .  Let  
your joy be turned into mourning. Victory is ours.’

What  th ink ye,  my hearer s ?  Has  there  been joy  
in heaven over some who are now in hel l ?  I f  they  
so rejoiced at  the news of the s inner’s  repentance,  
what messenger shall car ry back the mournful tidings  
that he is lost?

* A shor t  conver sa t ion on thi s  subject ,  of  the fo l lowing impor t ,  was  
mentioned by Dr. N in another sermon:—

“A per son who denied this  doctr ine was express ing his  joy in bel iev- 
i ng  He  wa s  i n t e r roga t ed  on  th i s  s ub j e c t :  ‘Why  do  you  re j o i c e,  my  
fr iend? Do you think there i s  any cer ta in connexion between your be- 
l ieving now, and your f inal salvation?’ He perceived that, i f  he answered  
in the aff irmative, he must admit the doctr ine; and so he replied in the  
negative. The question was then put to him: ‘If there is no cer tain con-
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He often vindicated and enforced the sovereignty  
of divine grace, electing wheresoever and whomsoever  
the Lord pleaseth.  The fol lowing i s  a  specimen of  
his mode of address on such occasions:—

Luke  x iv.  18 .—‘And they  a l l  w i th  one  con sen t  
hegan to make excuse.’

“Much  a s  un renewed  men  may  d i f f e r  i n  o the r  
re spect s ,  there  i s  one th ing in  which they a re  a l l  
ag reed.  When invi ted to come to Chr i s t ,  they a l l  
with one consent beg in to make excuse. They do not  
s ay,  in  p l a in  te r ms ,  tha t  they  wi l l  not  come.  But  
they plead some reason to just i fy themselves in re- 
fusing to come.

nexion between your present belief, and your final salvation, why do you  
re joice? ’  He repl ied:  ‘Because my s ins  are forgiven. ’  ‘But why re joice  
because your s ins are forgiven? You say you have no evidence that you  
are not to suffer in hell for your sins after all . Why rejoice because your  
s ins  are  forg iven? ’  ‘Why,  i f  I  am fa i th fu l ,  i f  I  per severe to the end,  I  
sha l l  be saved. ’  ‘Very t rue;  unles s  you persevere you cannot be saved.  
But what  reason have you to conclude that  you sha l l  persevere? What  
makes you so confident that you shal l  be saved? Shew us the ground of  
your conf idence Do you trust  in your own resolut ions? ’—‘No.’  ‘Wel l ,  
what then? Do you trust in the stabi l i ty of your own wil l? Do you feel  
superior to the power of temptation? Do you think you are a person of  
such decision, such stabil ity and firmness, that, when you undertake the  
work, you shall certainly go through with it? Is this the reason you have to  
think that you shal l  persevere and be saved?’—‘No.’  ‘Well ,  what then?  
What reason have you to think you should be faithful—that you shall per- 
severe and be saved? If  God is not f irst  faithful to you, you wil l  not be  
faithful to Him.’ And, my hearers, he could see no reason why he should  
rejoice He could find no rest for the sole of his foot, until he was driven  
back on the ground of our text.—‘Being confident of this very thing, that He  
whi ch  ha th  begun a  good work in  you wi l l  pe r f o rm i t  unt i l  the  day o f  J e sus  
Chris t . ’  And, my hearers ,  what evidence have you that you shal l  perse- 
ve re ?  Do  you  t ru s t  i n  your s e l ve s ?  You  l e an  on  a  b roken  r eed ;  you  
build on the sand There is  depravity enough in your hearts to s ink you  
to hel l  i f  le f t  to yourse lves .  I f  you have never seen and fe l t  thi s  awful  
t ruth,  you have never yet  seen your own heart s ,  nor been thoroughly  
awakened. I f  you have not fel t  this  awful truth, you have not yet been  
driven out of yourselves—not yet left the stronghold of self-righteous de- 
ception—not yet fled for refuge to lay hold on the hope set before you.”
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That we may view this  matter in a clear point of  
light, let us look at the parable of which the text is a  
part.

‘A cer ta in man made a g rea t  supper,  and hade many:  
and sent his ser vant at supper-t ime, to say to them that  
were hidden, Come, for all things are now ready.’

The ser vant ,  f a i th fu l  to hi s  order s ,  de l ivered hi s  
message to one. He said to the servant: ‘I have bought  
a p i e c e  o f  g round,  and mus t  needs  go  and s ee  i t .’ You  
know it is our duty to take care of our worldly interests.  
This I am hound to do; and this, I trust, is  a suff i- 
cient reason for declining the invitation. ‘I pray thee  
have me excused.’

The servant goes to another, and receives a similar  
answer :  ‘ I  have bought  f ive  yoke o f  oxen,  and I  go to  
prove them. I  pray thee  have me excused .’ He goes to  
a third; he pleads a different excuse: ‘I have mar r ied  
a wife; and therefore I cannot come.’

At  length the servant  beg ins  to expostula te with  
them.  He speak s  o f  the  expens ive  en te r t a inment  
which his master has made. He tells them that there  
is sufficient for all who will come, and that everything  
i s  prepared in the best  poss ible manner.  ‘All th ings  
are  now r eady .’ My master  i s  l ibera l :  the invi ta t ion  
is free. Whosoever will, may come and take without  
money and without pr ice. Thus he attempts to allure  
them.

Finding no succes s ,  he t r ie s  a  d i f ferent  method.  
He attempts to alarm their fears, by pointing them to  
the consequences of a refusal. He informs them that  
his master will be displeased, and that fearful conse- 
quences  wi l l  fo l low.  Thi s  a l so  proves  ine f fec tua l .  
Perceiving that no considerations which he can present 
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to their minds have any influence to persuade them,  
the servant at length speaks in plain terms: You are  
all so opposed to my master, that not one of you ever  
wil l  come, unless my master comes and br ings you.  
On hear ing this, one of the persons invited becomes  
ang ry, and beg ins to dispute with the servant.  Did  
you not tel l  us,  says he, that we are freely invited,  
and that whosoever will may come?

I  d id ,  rep l i e s  the  s e r van t ;  and  so  i t  i s .  You a re  
all freely invited. Nay, you are commanded to come,  
and threatened with a fearful punishment if you do not  
come. But since my master has made such large pro- 
vision, he is determined that it shall not be lost. And  
as al l  my arguments prove ineffectual,  and I cannot  
persuade one of you to come, he has determined to  
exer t his own power on a cer tain number, and make  
them willing.

Then your master i s  par t ia l ,  and does not g ive us  
all an equal opportunity to come to the feast.

The servant  repl ies :  You jus t  now acknowledged  
that all were freely invited, and that whosoever will  
may come.  Have you any reason to f ind f au l t  he- 
cause  you a re  l e f t  to  your  own choice?  Wi l l  you  
r ind f ault even if  my master has not determined to  
make you willing to come?

The other  rep l ie s :  I  do not  be l ieve  your  mas ter  
has determined to make any wil l ing. I  bel ieve that  
all are left to their own choice.

Why, then, replies the servant, do you not come?  
If no special power is necessary to make you willing,  
why do you stand making excuses? Why do you not  
come now? I  te l l  you aga in ,  you a re  so  opposed ,  
that you never will come, unless my master exerts his 
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power to make you wi l l ing .  And there  i s  but  one  
way for you to prove my declaration f alse; and that  
i s ,  to come. Now, contradict what I say by coming  
of  your own accord.  I  ca l l  upon you to do i t ;  and  
again I repeat the assertion, that you never will do it  
unless my master makes you willing.

But instead of coming to the feast ,  he stands dis- 
put ing wi th the ser vant :  How di scourag ing ly  you  
talk. You tell us, i f  your master has not determined  
to make us willing, we never shall be willing. Is not  
this a discouraging doctrine?

I f  i t  i s  d i scourag ing,  the ser vant  repl ie s ,  to hear  
that my master has determined to make some willing,  
and to leave others to their own choice, let us suppose  
that he has not determined to make any willing, but  
to leave all to their own choice. Is this more encour- 
aging?

He now pleads  another  excuse.  He says :  I f  your  
master  has  not  deter mined to make me wi l l ing to  
come to the feast, I cannot come. How can I?

This, replies the servant, is g iving up the point. If  
you cannot come, unless my master makes you will- 
ing,  then what  I  sa id i s  t r ue—that  you never  wi l l  
come unless he makes you wil l ing. And remember,  
your opposition is all that hinders. You labour under  
no other inability.

But,  says the other,  i f  your master has not deter- 
mined that I shal l  come, I cannot, and I am not to  
blame.

It is your duty to come, says the servant, whether  
he has determined to make you willing or not. Thou- 
sands who have been invited, have never come, nor  
h a s  my  m a s t e r  m a d e  t h e m  w i l l i n g ,  a n d  h e  h a s 
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punished them for not coming. And thus he will deal  
with you; and I leave you to sett le the matter with  
him.”

He preached f rom Acts  xvi i i .  10 .—‘I  have much  
people in this city.’ In this sermon he under takes to  
shew, that “The doctr ine of Elect ion furnishes the  
only ground of encouragement to the use of means.”  
This position he establishes by shewing the utter ineffi- 
cacy of all means when not accompanied by the blessing  
of God. The following is the close of the sermon:—

“From this subject we may infer the mistake of those  
who consider the doctr ine of Election a discouraging  
doctr ine. Are there not many present who are s t i l l  
without God and without hope in the world? They  
have spent the best  of  their  days in s in.  Al l  means  
have hither to proved ineffectual .  So many year s  of  
their probation have gone, and they are still enemies  
of God. They have heard the Gospel ,  and have re- 
jected it. Permit me to summon these individuals to  
the bar of their own consciences.

I would ask you: What reason have you to believe  
that the Gospel which you have heard in vain for so  
many years, will take effect when your hearts are still  
more hard? I  would that  you might  fee l  the di f f i- 
culty. We have no more powerful means than those  
which have  a l ready been used .  Now,  i f  you deny  
the doctr ine of  e lect ion,  where i s  your hope? We  
will suppose that the doctr ine is not true—that God  
will leave you to do as you have done, and leave the  
means to operate as they have done. Is this encour- 
ag ing? Deny the doctr ine of  e lect ion, and there i s 
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not a sinner in this assembly who has the least reason  
to conclude that he shall ever be saved.

Perhaps  some of  my hearer s  a re  d i sp lea sed  wi th  
this doctr ine, and hope that it is not true. Then let  
me address you on your own g round. Whether this  
doctr ine be true or f alse, i t  i s  an eternal truth, ac- 
knowledged by all, that ‘Except ye repent, ye shall al l  
likewise per ish.’ Str ike out the doctr ine of election, yet  
the doctr ine of regeneration is true. ‘Ver ily, ver i ly, I  
say unto you, Except a man be born again, he cannot see the  
kingdom of God.’ Str ike out the doctr ine of election,  
and let the means operate just as they have done, yet  
the doctr ine of faith is true. ‘He that believeth not shall  
be damned .’ Here is  a g iven character, which al l  the  
heir s of salvation must possess. Now, you are at lib- 
erty to become Christians on the easiest plan you can.  
If you will repent and believe, and be born again, you  
shall be saved, whatever may become of the doctr ine  
of election.

But why have you not repented and believed, and  
become Chr ist ians a lready? Why do you stand dis- 
puting about this doctr ine, when you know that you  
must repent and believe, and be born again, or be lost?  
What will your disputing about this doctr ine accom- 
plish? If  i t  be true, disputing wil l  not alter i t .  Is  i t  
necessary for you to prove the doctr ine to be false be- 
fore you can repent? If you will repent, the doctr ine  
of election will not hurt you if it be true. But if it be  
not true, then you have got to repent, and believe,  
and be born again,  without i t ;  and i t  i s  high t ime  
that you were in earnest on the subject.

I f  you  s ay  you  cannot  repen t  un le s s  God g r an t  
you repentance; that is the same as to say, you can-
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not repent unless the doctr ine of election is true. For,  
if the doctr ine of election is not true, it is certain that  
God has not determined to grant repentance to one of  
the  human race.  I f  th i s  doct r ine  i s  not  t r ue,  i t  i s  
certain that God has not determined to grant you re- 
pentance.

Instead of troubling yourselves about the doctr ine  
of  e lect ion, I  wil l  shew you a more excel lent way.  
Beg in to trouble yourselves about your own wicked  
hear t s .  The day of  sa lvat ion i s  drawing to a c lose;  
and what have you done? and where are you now?  
Hitherto you have rejected all the melting invitations  
o f  a  b l e ed ing  S av iou r ;  and  whe re  a re  you  now?  
Hitherto you have resisted the Holy Ghost; and where  
are you now?

In  sp i te  o f  the  o f fe r s  o f  Heaven—the ca l l s  o f  a  
bleeding Saviour—the invi ta t ions ,  commands,  and  
threatenings of Almighty God, you have hitherto re- 
sisted; and will you continue to force your way down  
to  he l l ?  There  i s  but  a  g leam o f  hope.  ‘Tur n  ye,  
turn ye, why will ye die?’

Come, O thou Spir it of the Lord, and breathe upon  
these slain, that they may live.”

The apparent inconsistency of pressing home duty ,  
while preaching special grace, is thus repelled (in a ser- 
mon on Jer.  xxxi.  19: ‘Surely af ter I  was turned, I  
repented’) by the example of our glorious Master.

“Per mi t  me here  to  remark ,  I  have  not  a s se r ted  
that the sinner is not under obligation to repent pre- 
vious to regeneration. It is unquestionably the duty  
of  every s inner immediately to repent.  We are not  
consider ing now what is duty, but what is f act. It is 
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the duty of  s inner s  to do many things  which they  
never have done, and which some of them never will  
do. It is their duty to stop sinning, and to love God  
with all the hear t, soul, mind, and strength. So it is  
their  duty to repent  without de lay.  But  they have  
not done it, and some of them never will.

By th i s  t ime some of  my hearer s  wi l l  perce ive a  
g reat dif f iculty in this subject. It is  this:  ‘If  s inner s  
do not repent previous to regeneration, then you call  
on them to do what it requires almighty power to in- 
fluence them to do.’ This diff iculty is not peculiar to  
th i s  subject .  I t  r uns  through the whole  sy s tem of  
evangelical truth.

There are many who think they see a great incon- 
s i s tency in the preaching of  minis ter s .  ‘Minis ter s ,’  
they say,  ‘contradict  themselves—they say and un- 
say—they tel l  us to do, and then tel l  us we cannot  
do—they call upon sinners to believe and repent, and  
then tell them that f aith and repentance are the g ift  
of God—they cal l  on them to come to Chr ist ,  and  
then tell them that they cannot come.’

That  some do preach in  th i s  manner,  cannot  be  
denied.  I  wel l  recol lec t  an ins tance.  A ce lebra ted  
preacher, in one of His discourses used this language:  
‘Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden,  
and I wil l  g ive you rest .’ In another discour se, this  
same preacher sa id:  ‘No man can come unto  me  ex- 
cept the Father which hath sent me draw him.’ Now,  
what think you, my hearer s, of such preaching, and  
of such a preacher? What would you have said had  
yo u  b e e n  p r e s e n t  a n d  h e a rd  H i m ?  Wo u l d  yo u  
have charged Him with contradicting himself? This  
preacher, you will remember, was none other than the 
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Lord Jesus Chr is t !  And, I have no doubt,  that many  
ministers have followed His example, and been guilty  
of the same self-contradiction, if you call it such.

Now, my hearer s ,  what  wi l l  you say?  “Wil l  you  
say that the diff iculty, so f ar as it relates to Chr ist’s  
preaching, can be easi ly explained? If i t  can, it  can  
a l so be expla ined in reference to the preaching of  
other s;  and there is no cause of complaint. Or wil l  
you boldly asser t that Chr ist contradicted himself! If  
you take this g round, you turn inf idels at once. Or,  
will you say that you believe Chr ist to be consistent  
with himself , whether you can explain the diff iculty  
or not! If so, why not say the same in regard to the  
preaching of His minister s, who preach in the same  
manner! I wish you to remember, that the diff iculty  
complained of existed in our Saviour’s preaching.”

But now, hear how he preached an unfettered Gos- 
pel, welcome to all returning sinners, from a sermon  
on Luke xv. 11–25:—

“The f a ther  was  a f f ec ted  wi th  what  he  s aw.  He  
said nothing, but ran. Mercy is swift .  But what did  
h e  s e e !  And  why  d i d  he  r un !  Yonde r,  a t  a  d i s - 
t ance  you may see  h im.  Come,  anxious  s inner s— 
come, careless sinners, all assemble round, and behold  
this s ight. Yonder is  something wor thy of your no- 
t ice. Borne down with distress ,  he has long been a  
wre t ched  wande re r  f rom h i s  f a the r ’s  hou se—ha s  
squandered his substance—is worn down with hard  
labour in the service of  the vi les t  of  master s—has  
left all his sinful companions—is coming directly from  
the f ield, and from the mean employment of feeding  
swine—is  f amished,  and jus t  ready to per i sh with 
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hunger,  and ha s  not  a  f r i end to  he lp  h im.  Bor ne  
down under a sense of his sins, he moves slowly along,  
while his f ather hastens to meet him. Ashamed and  
confounded you see him coming home, just as he is,  
in  a l l  h i s  pover ty  and rags .  In  th i s  s i tua t ion,  ‘h i s  
father met him, fell on his neck, and kissed him.’ What  
a  mee t ing  th i s !  I s  i t  po s s i b l e ?  Ye s ;  f o r  i t  i s  t he  
compa s s ion  o f  God .  Not  a  f rown i s  s een  on  the  
f a the r ’s  f a ce—not  an  ang r y  word  d rop s  f rom h i s  
lips.

With what kind reception does the poor broken- 
hearted sinner meet who goes home to God just as he  
is! But a little while since, you saw him ar ise to go to  
his Father, that he might make his acknowledgment.  
But before he has t ime to car ry his resolution fully  
into ef fect ,  he i s  g racious ly received.  But does he  
keep back his confession? Listen—what do you hear?  
‘Father, I have sinned against Heaven and in thy sight, and  
am no more wor thy to he ca l led thy son .’ But why this  
confes s ion,  s ince he i s  a l ready received to f avour?  
Because a sense of pardon, so far from lessening, tends  
only to increase the sor row of the penitent. He es- 
teems it a pr ivilege to confess his sins. This confes- 
sion of the prodigal is a str iking example of genuine  
r e p e n t a n c e .  Yo u  w i l l  p e r c e i ve  t h a t  i t  wa s  n o t  
prompted by a  s l av i sh fear  of  puni shment ;  for  h i s  
f a ther  had a l ready kindly received him. Thus i t  i s  
wi th ever y t r ue peni tent .  I f  there  were no future  
punishment, he would still confess his sins with godly  
sor row. Though forg iven of God, he wil l  feel  that  
he  can never  forg ive  h imse l f .  When the  prodiga l  
first adopted his resolution, he intended, after confess- 
ing his  s ins ,  to pet i t ion for a low place among his 
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f a ther ’s  h i red ser vants .  But  before he had t ime to  
offer his petition, he was interrupted by his father.”

He urges Chr ist’s cal l  to every sinner in a sermon  
on Revelation iii. 20:—

“The s inner  somet imes  says :  I  am wi l l ing to re- 
ceive Chr ist, but He is not willing to receive me. But  
what says the text? ‘Behold, I stand at the door, and  
knock.’ Does not this  imply His readiness and wil- 
lingness to come in? Nor is this all. He calls: ‘Open  
unto me—open unto me.’ Nor i s  thi s  a l l .  He says :  
‘If any man hear my voice and open the door, I will  
come in.’ He posit ively declares that He is  wil l ing.  
Nor  i s  t h i s  a l l .  You  may  s ay :  I  am such  a  g re a t  
sinner—I have rejected Him so long, that He will not  
re ce ive  me  now.  Bu t  wha t  s ay s  t he  S av iou r ?  ‘ I f  
any man hear my voice’—vile as he may he, if he is  
on this s ide of hel l—‘if any  man hear my  voice and  
open the door, I will come in to him, and sup with  
him, and he with me.’

If you are not now a Chr ist ian, permit me to say,  
that you have never yet heard His voice, nor opened  
the door, nor been willing to receive Him. You have  
never complied with the invitation in the text. The  
Saviour is ready and willing; but you will not come to  
Him, that you might have life.

Behold your  danger.  The Sav iour  s t ands  a t  your  
door. He does not s it .  He stands ready to enter, or  
ready to depar t .  How long would you stand at  the  
door of your neighbour asking for admittance, if he  
shou ld  ba r  and  bo l t  you  ou t ?  And how long  ha s  
Chr is t  s tood knocking? Even t i l l  His head i s  f i l led  
with the dew, and His locks with the drops of the 
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night. But He wil l  not stand long. There wil l  be a  
l a s t  knock.  The Saviour  can do wi thout  you;  but  
you  cannot  do  wi thout  Him.  He may  s ay,  a s  He  
once sa id to the Jews:  ‘ I  go my way. Ye shal l  seek  
me, and shall die in your sins.’ How often ‘I would,’  
and ‘ye would not.’ ‘Behold, your house is left unto  
you desolate.’

I  repeat ,  s inner,  there wil l  be a las t  knock at  the  
door of your heart.”

———

And thu s  he  shu t s  up  the  s i nne r,  i n  an  appea l  
grounded on 2 Corinthians v. 20:—

“Are you pleased with the ter ms of  sa lvat ion? I f  
you are,  you have doubt le s s  compl ied wi th them.  
Have you repented and bel ieved in Chr is t?  I f  not ,  
why? No reason can be assigned but the opposition  
of your hear ts .  I f  you were pleased with the terms  
of salvation, you would not remain in impenitence and  
unbelief another moment.

Many, I am aware, express strong desires for salva- 
tion, and sometimes say they would give all the world,  
i f  they had i t ,  for an interest  in the divine f avour,  
while they have never found in their hearts to feel the  
least degree of contr ition for their sins, or the least  
deg ree of love and g ratitude to the God who made  
them, and the Saviour who died for them. Whatever  
value such individuals may place on a heaven of eter- 
nal happiness, they do actually prefer sin to all things  
else; and, in spite of the offers of eternal life, the calls  
of a bleeding Saviour, the invitations, commands, and  
threatenings of Almighty God, they are now forcing  
their way down to eternal perdition. What, now, is  
the cause of this enmity between you and God? Has 
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God ever injured you? Has He ever dealt  unkindly  
w i th  you ?  Wha t  h ave  you  to  a l l e g e  a g a i n s t  H i s  
character,  against  His  law, or against  this  t reaty of  
peace?

Do you ask what God requires of you? The answer  
i s  p l a in :  ‘Be  ye  reconc i l ed  to  God.’ Thi s  i s  what  
God claims. And from this we cannot depart without  
enter ing on forbidden ground. He claims the hear t.  
And from this we cannot depart without disloyalty to  
God. Individuals and nations may negotiate a treaty  
of peace, though the hear t be not engaged: an out- 
ward reconciliation may be effected, while the hear t  
remains the same. But not so with God. He looketh  
on the hear t. If that be withheld, ‘To what purpose  
is the multitude of your sacr if ices unto me, saith the  
Lord? ‘If the hear t be not engaged, however sinners  
may treat about a reconciliation, their insolence is met  
with this repulsive demand: ‘Who hath required this  
a t  you r  h and ? ’ Wi thou t  t h i s ,  no t  a  s t e p  c an  b e  
taken towards settling your peace with God.

And now, al l  things are ready, and God is inviting  
and beseeching you to accept  His  mercy? What i s  
the reply of your hear t? Do you not l ike the terms  
of this treaty? You are required only to be reconci led  
to  God .  What can be more reasonable than this?  I s  
it hard that you should be required to love God?—to  
fee l  sor row for  s in?—to confes s  and for sake i t ?  I s  
this hard? Or is sin so lovely and so desirable that it  
appear s  hard and unreasonable that  you should be  
required to hate and oppose it  with al l  your hear t?  
Why, then, will you not renounce it? Is sin so noble  
a thing in itself , and so desirable in its consequences,  
that you cannot part with it—that you will lay down 
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your life—your eternal life for its sake? Your love of  
s in is  al l  the excuse you have, or can have. Or wil l  
you plead your inab i l i ty?  What !  Cannot he recon- 
c i led to God!  Cannot fee l  sor row for  s in !  Cannot  
cease to rebel against the King of heaven! What an  
acknowledgment i s  th i s !  Out of  th ine own mouth  
wilt thou be condemned. If , indeed, you are so op- 
posed to God that you cannot feel sorrow for sin, this  
is the very reason why you ought to he condemned.  
The harder it is for you to repent and love God, the  
more wicked you are,  and the g reater wil l  be your  
condemnation.

God himsel f  i s  beseeching you to he reconci led.  
And why do you not  obey?  Have  your  pr ide  and  
stubbornness r isen to such a pitch that you will not  
do the most reasonable thing, though God beseeches  
you?

In the name of God I come to beseech you to be  
reconciled.”

————

He remarks, as to kindliness of tone, in his discourse  
on Luke xvi. 19, that even in speaking to a man in  
he l l ,  no har sh words  are  used.  “Son,  r emember !” i s  
Abraham’s  addres s  to him, though he was  los t  for  
ever.  How tenderly he could preach himsel f ,  often  
appear s  in hi s  appl icat ions .  The fo l lowing pas sage  
may shew it. The text is—

Numbers x. 29.

He shews: I. Chr istians are journeying. II. Chr ist- 
ians des ire other s ,  and especia l ly their  kindred,  to  
journey with them. III. To those whom they cannot 
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per suade to  accompany them,  they mus t  g ive  the  
parting hand. And thus he appeals:—

“When our fr iends leave us, and remove only to a  
distant country, never more expecting to return, how  
so lemn i s  the  hour  o f  s epa ra t ion !  I t  awakens  the  
tenderest feelings of the heart. But, my hearers, such  
a parting is but a faint emblem of what, in reality, is  
now transpir ing among us. Did you never look for- 
ward with a deep concern to the separations of the  
la s t  g reat  day? Have you ever thought of  di f ferent  
member s  o f  the same f ami ly,  s tanding one on the  
r ight hand, and the other on the left  of the Judge?  
And did you not feel a solemn dread, lest,  perhaps,  
you should be found on the le f t  hand? That awful  
separat ion which determines the eternal dest iny of  
every soul, takes place f ir st in our world. It is  now  
taking place in this  revival—in this  assembly.  That  
change of heart which is necessary to fit the sinner for  
heaven, must take place on earth, in this life, or never.  
And a change of hear t among sinner s now, wil l ,  of  
course, produce a change of views, and feelings, and  
pursuits, which will end in a separation of intimate  
fr iends. At such a season, many who feel little or no  
concern for their own souls, are wont to complain of  
being neglected by their former fr iends, who have be- 
come the subjects of divine grace. They imagine, that  
those who have embraced the Gospel, have ceased to  
love them.

Let  me te l l  you,  they  do not  love  you le s s ,  but  
they love the Saviour more. They cannot accommo- 
date themselves to your feelings and wishes consist- 
ent ly  with thei r  a t tachment to Him. They cannot  
make you their intimate associates as formerly, unless 
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th ey  change the i r  charac ter,  or  you  change your s .  
With  t hem ‘o l d  t h i ng s  a re  p a s s ed  away,  and  a l l  
things are become new.’ They have lost their rel i sh  
for the pleasures of sin—the amusements and vanities  
of this world. They have set their affections on things  
above, not on things on the earth. In this sense, they  
‘are dead, and their l i fe is  hid with Chr ist in God.’  
They are no longer ‘confor med to this  world,’ but  
‘ t r ans for med by the  renewing o f  [ the i r ]  mind.’ I f  
you will not follow them, take up the subject of re- 
ligion, and become Chr istians in solemn earnest, they  
mus t ,  in  th i s  s en se,  fo r s ake  you .  In  such  a  c a s e,  
Chr ist  requires them to for sake f ather and mother,  
and wife and children, and all that a man hath, or he  
cannot be His  d i sc ip le.  A separat ion of  v iews and  
feel ings,  of  interests  and pur suits ,  must take place,  
if you will not accompany them; or they must die with  
you in the wi lder nes s ,  and never  enter  heaven.  I f  
you wil l  not go with them to heaven, do you wish  
them to drop the subject of religion—to awaken again  
the ter rors of a guilty conscience—to plant thorns on  
a dying pi l low—to bar ter away the joys of heaven,  
and go to hel l  merely to keep you company? Wil l  
you urge the wonted affection of a brother, or a sister,  
or the ties of former fr iendship? Will  you put them  
on tr ial of their fr iendship, their humanity, or their  
pol i teness ,  a s  some unfeel ing wretches have done?  
That  they love you s t i l l ,  their  bur s t ing hear t s  and  
streaming eyes, when they speak of you, tell. In their  
name, and whi le,  a s  I  doubt not ,  their  prayer s  are  
solemnly offered for the success of the invitation, I  
now renew to every one of you the invitation: ‘Come  
thou with us and we will do thee good; for the Lord 
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hath spoken good concerning Israel.’ ‘Leave us not,  
we pray thee, and it shall he, if thou go with us, that  
what goodness the Lord shall do unto us, the same He  
wi l l  do unto thee.’ He wi l l  wash you in the same  
atoning blood, sancti fy you by the same Spir i t .  He  
wi l l  g rant  you the same g race,  the  same peace of  
con sc i ence,  and  joy  in  the  Ho ly  Ghos t .  He  wi l l  
meet you at the same throne of grace, will guide you  
by the same counsel, and, at last, receive you to the  
same glory.

‘And thou ,  my son ,  know thou the  God o f  thy  
father, and serve Him with a perfect heart, and with  
a willing mind; if thou seek Him, He will be found of  
thee; but if thou forsake Him, He will cast thee off  
for  ever.’ Ye chi ldren,  for  whom I  t rava i l  in  b i r th  
again—did you know the feelings of a parent’s heart— 
‘Come thou with us ,’ ‘ and my hear t  sha l l  re jo ice,  
even mine.’ And ye parents, too—did you know the  
hear t of a child that has left all for Chr ist—He calls,  
and I must go. Though I love you none the less, yet  
I  love Him more than f ather or mother.  Leave me  
not ,  I  pray you.  I  need your  he lp,  your  counse l s ,  
and your prayers. My father, my mother, come thou  
with us.

And thou, too, my bosom companion, the par tner  
of  my sor rows and my joys ,  ‘Come thou with us .’  
Let us adopt the resolution together : ‘As for me and  
my house,  we wi l l  ser ve the Lord.’ Though I  love  
you no les s  than ever,  yet  I  love my Saviour more  
than all. Leave me not.

And ye, too, the companions of my youthful dayi,  
and companions, too, in sin, I have seen my folly, and  
my spor t  i s  ended.  Often have I  invi ted,  and you 
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would never refuse. You, too, have invited me, and  
I  a  thousand t imes have cheerful ly complied.  One  
more invitation and I have done: ‘Come thou with us.’  
The Church on ear th invites; and the spir its of just  
men made perfect, and all the hosts of heaven invite  
you. ‘The Spir i t  and the br ide say,  Come. And let  
him that heareth say, Come. And let him that is athirst  
come. And whosoever will, let him take the water of  
life freely.’ If you leave us, the fault will be your own.  
We des i re  your  company,  and pray  for  your  con- 
ver s ion,  and a l l  heaven s toops  to invi te  you.  I f  a t  
last you have no par t in that kingdom to which we  
are bound, it will be because you loved the world, and  
preferred the pleasures of sin for a season.

Thus, in the name of all the subjects of this revival,  
have I g iven the invitation to their fr iends and com- 
panions to journey with them; and, I  must add, in  
the name of this church, and in the name of my Lord  
a n d  M a s t e r .  A n d  mu s t  I  l e ave  yo u  h e r e ?  I f  i t  
must be so, my hearers, then duty requires me to call  
even upon your nearest and dearest companions, who  
have commenced their heavenly journey, to stay not  
a moment for you.

‘Cease, ye pilgrims, cease to mourn,  
Press onward to the prize.’

Dry your tear s ,  and let  nothing hinder you from  
fol lowing the steps of your leader. Obey implicit ly  
every command of His. Thwart all the wishes, resist  
all the entreaties, endure all the frowns, and renounce  
ent i re ly  the  soc ie ty  o f  your  deare s t  ea r th ly  com- 
panions, rather than neglect the least command of Christ.  
To Him you are bound by obligations infinitely greater, 
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and ties of affection infinitely dearer, than you can be  
to them. They never died to save your soul s  f rom  
hell. And His unalterable decision is: ‘He that loveth  
father or mother more than me, is not worthy of me.  
He that loveth son or daughter more than me, is not  
wor thy  o f  me.’ ‘He  tha t  s e eke th  to  s ave  h i s  l i f e  
shal l  lose it ;  and he that loseth his l i fe for my sake  
shall find it.’

Again, I repeat it,
‘Cease, ye pilgrims, cease to mourn,  
 Press onward to the prize;  
Soon the Saviour will return,  
 Triumphant in the skies.  
There we’ll join the heavenly train,  
 Welcome to partake the bliss;  
Fly, from sorrow and from pain,  
 To realms of endless peace.’

But,  oh! my impenitent hearer s ,  I  cannot bear to  
leave you thus. I f  you cannot be per suadeed to ac- 
company your fr iends, I must remind you that you.  
too, are journeying as f ast  as the Chr ist ian—as f ast  
as  the wheels  of  t ime can car r y you. But whither,  
ah! whither, are you bound.’

‘See the short course of vain delight,  
Closing in everlasting night.’

Pursue your present course a little longer, and you  
wil l  soon be at a returnless distance from happiness  
and hope.

‘To-day if ye will hear His voice,  
Now is the time to make your choice;  
Say, will you to Mount Zion go?  
Say, will you have this Christ, or no?  
Ye wandering souls, who find no rest,  
Say, will you be for ever blest?  
Will you be saved from sin and hell?  
Will you with Christ in glory dwell?  
Come now, dear youth, for ruin bound,
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Obey the Gospel’s joyful sound;  
Come, go with us, and you shall prove  
The joy of Christ’s redeeming love  
Once more we ask you in His name— 
For yet His love is still the same- 
Say, will you to Mount Zion go?  
Say, will you have this Christ or no  
Leave all your sports and glittering toys.  
Come share with us eternal joys  
Or—must we leave you bound for hell?  
Then, dear young friends, a long farewell.’

————

These  a re  spec imens  o f  h i s  p reach ing .  Af te r  he  
had preached a short time, his mind was exceedingly  
tr ied on the subject of wr i t ing  his  sermons; and he  
ser iously deliberated the question: Whether it was not  
his duty to remit some of his other labours, that he  
might devote more of his time to study, and particu- 
lar ly to wr it ing? But, after having prayerful ly con- 
sidered the subject, and taken counsel of his brethren  
in the ministry, he came to the conclusion, that it was  
his duty to persevere in that course which God was  
crowning with such signal success.

His biographer has g iven the testimony of many to  
his being an instructive preacher, a doctr inal preacher,  
a practical preacher, a wise preacher, a plain preacher,  
a fai thful preacher, and a solemn preacher. Under his  
ministrations an awful ser iousness pervaded the assem- 
bly. No one, unless it was some bold blasphemer, pre- 
sumed to tr ifle. Such were the manifest tokens of the  
presence of God, that the minds of the people were  
f illed with awe, and the breathless silence was broken  
only by the occasional sighs and sobs of anxious souls.

His enunciation was distinct, and his emphasis nat- 
ural; the deep bass tones of his voice was sometimes 
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peculiarly solemn and impressive. His eloquence was  
not that of splendid diction or graceful delivery; it was  
the eloquence of sight and feeling. It was “practical  
reasoning animated hy strong emotion.” “There was  
nothing pecul ia r ly  capt ivat ing in hi s  voice,  in  hi s  
style, or his delivery,” says Dr. Humphrey; “nothing  
to make you admire the man, or his wr iting, or his  
s p e ak ing .  H i s  p r aye r s  we re  sho r t  g ene r a l l y,  and  
a lways  fer vent ,  sc r ip tura l ,  and appropr ia te.  When  
he rose to speak,  there was a  benignant so lemnity  
in his countenance, which awed the most thought- 
l e s s  in to  se r iousne s s ;  whi l e,  a t  the  s ame t ime,  i t  
exer ted an unwonted desire to hear what he had to  
say. He had a voice of more than ordinary compass  
and power ; and though there was nothing har sh or  
repulsive in its modulations, you sometimes regretted  
that he had not enjoyed better early advantages for  
t r a in ing  i t .  He a lways  commenced on a  low key,  
enuncia t ing ever y word and sy l l able  so  d i s t inct ly,  
however,  as  to he heard,  without di f f icul ty,  in the  
remotest par ts of the house. So simple were his sen- 
tences, so plain and unadorned was his style, and so  
calm was his delivery, that, for a few moments, you  
might have thought him dul l ,  and sometimes even  
common-place, but for the glance of his piercing eye,  
and an undef inahle something in his whole manner,  
which insensibly gained and r ivetted your attention.  
As he advanced, and his  hear t  g rew warm, and his  
conceptions vivid, his voice caught the inspiration;  
his lips seemed to be ‘touched with a live coal from  
off the altar;’ his face shone; every muscle and feature  
spoke; his tones were deep and awfully solemn; his  
gestures ,  though he never in his  l i fe nour ished off 
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a prettiness, were natural, and, at times, exceedingly  
forcible. But his eye, after all, was the master-power  
i n  h i s  d e l i ve r y.  F u l l ,  a n d  c l e a r ,  a n d  s h a r p,  i t s  
glances, in the most animated parts of his discourses,  
were quick and penetrating, beyond almost anything I  
recollect ever to have witnessed. He seemed to look  
every hearer in the face, or, rather, to look into his  
soul, almost at one and the same moment. You felt  
tha t  you was  in  the  hands  o f  a  mas ter,  and never  
stopped to inquire whether he was a good or a had  
pulpit-orator. Whatever the cr itics might say, in one  
thing you could not be mistaken. He ar rested your  
attention, and made you feel, for the time, at least,  
that religion is indeed the one thing needful.”

One who had heard him preach of ten remarked:  
“He had the art of repeating some short and str iking  
sentence in a manner and with an effect that no other  
could imitate. It was like the repeated strokes of the  
beetle, in the hand of a g iant, upon the head of the  
wedge, dr iving it into the very heart of the knotty oak.”  
Bu t  i t  wa s  no t ,  a s  we  have  s a id ,  th i s  man ’s  e lo- 
quence, or high intellect, nor even his mere fervour,  
that  produced the abundant f rui t  of  so many souls  
awakened and saved. It was the Holy Ghost poured  
out on him and on his hearers.

In  h i s  p reach ing ,  ever y  Calv in i s t i c  doc t r ine  was  
brought forward in its own place. He found the Holy  
Ghost owned these doctr ines, so far from men being  
thereby lulled into slumber, or repelled from salvation.  
The minister s whose congregations were so blessed,  
held these same views; nay, some, such as Dr. Hyde  
at Lee, (mentioned p. 164,) required of those admitted  
to communion full and explicit assent to every article 
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in the Westmins t e r  Confe s s i on o f  Fa i th .*  And in a l l  
this  they were owned of that God whose sovereign  
g race they preached. The truth i s ,  where the Holy  
Ghost is working, these doctr ines are felt, in their place,  
to  be  r ay s  o f  God’s  g lor y,  the  Sav iour  h imse l f  in  
the mids t ,  with the f ree and fu l l  Gospel ,  beckon- 
ing on every sinner to come at once, without money,  
wi thout  other  qua l i f i ca t ion than hi s  rags  and un- 
wor th ines s .  I t  i s  on ly  when,  wi thout  seek ing the  
specia l  and pecul iar  working of  the Spir i t ,  man i s  
trying to work upon his fellow man, by the power of mere  
motives, that these truths seem to he hindrances.

What we long for, then, is no new way of preach- 
ing,  no new doctr ines that  seek to make the s tra i t  
ga te  wider,  nor  ye t  mighty  power  o f  in te l l ec t  or  
burning eloquence; but rather that anointing of the  
Holy Ghost which is found by close fel lowship and  
holy walking with God;  and that  rea l ,  undeniable  
Pentecostal outpour ing of the Holy Ghost, which is  
not of man, but of God. For these let us cry to the  
Lord; for these let us make request without ceasing;  
for  these  le t  us  urge Him whose “hear t  i s  tur ned  
vvithin Him—whose repentings are kindled together,”  
a t  the s ight  of  the per i shing.  Ere the Son of  Man  
appears, let us, day and night, ask, seek, knock, cry 
—petit ioning for these most needful,  a l l- impor tant  
blessings, from Him who stretched out His hand so  
g l o r i o u s l y  i n  t h e  d ay s  w h o s e  h i s t o r y  we  h ave  
before us.

* Sprague on Revivals, Appendix, Letter V.
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CHAPTER X.

A THORN IN THE FLESH, AND YET ABOUT TWENTY  
AWAKENINGS—NEW EMPLOYMENTS.

Mr. Nettleton had now, for  ten or  e leven year s ,  
been labour ing almost constantly in revivals of reli- 
g ion. Dur ing this t ime he preached general ly three  
sermons on the Sabbath, and several dur ing the week,  
besides spending much time in visiting from house to  
house, and conversing with individuals on the concerns  
of their souls .  How he could endure such accumu- 
lated labours, was a mystery to many. Undoubtedly  
his constitution was so impaired by these labours as  
to render it impossible for him to recover from the  
shock of disease by which he was attacked in 1822.  
It  pleased God in the Fal l  of that year to ar rest his  
labours, and to lay him on a bed of sickness.

It appear s from a memorandum among his paper s,  
that on October 5, 1822, he visited a sick person in  
South Wi lbraham,  be fore  breakf a s t ,  and took the  
typhus fever. He lay s ick at Bolton at the house of  
his fr iend, Mr. Parmele. He was brought so low that  
his life was despaired of , both by himself and by his  
f r iends .  His  mind was composed and peaceful .  He  
a f terwards  s ta ted,  that  the scenes  witnessed in the  
rev iva l s  in  wh ich  he  had  been  engaged ,  and  the 
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countenances of the young converts, were constantly  
before him. The hymns, a l so, and tunes which had  
g reat ly  interes ted him, were running in hi s  mind;  
particularly those words:—

“Soon shall I pass the gloomy vale.  
Soon all my mortal powers must fail.  
Oh 1 may my last expiring breath,  
His loving-kindness sing in death.”

F rom th i s  s i ckne s s  he  never  en t i re ly  recovered , 
—that  i s ,  he  was  never  a f te rwards  able  to  engage  
in arduous labour.

While in this very feeble state at Bolton, he received  
many letter s from brethren at a distance, containing  
urgent requests that he would come and assist them.  
He exper ienced essential injury from these numerous  
and pressing requests for his assistance, so that it be- 
came necessary to intimate to fr iends that they would  
confer a f avour on him, and would consult the best  
interests of the Church, if they would suspend their  
communications for the present, and suffer him to re- 
main undisturbed in his retired situation.

Meanwhile his fr iend, Mr. Parmele, took the fever  
off  him and died. Mrs. Parmele was also very s ick.  
An interesting obituary notice of Mr. Parmele, written  
by Mr. Nettleton, was published in the seventh volume  
of the Religious Intelligencer.

The following letter, wr itten early in the following  
year by Mr. Nettleton to a number of young converts  
in Wilbraham, will be read with interest:—

 “Bolton, March 4, 1823.
“My very dear Friends,—Some t ime in Decem- 

ber last  I received a very affectionate letter,  s igned 
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by four teen names,  never to be forgotten.  I t  con- 
tained a fr iendly invitation to me to go to Wilbrahain  
as soon as able, and there receive the kind off ices of  
Chr istian fr iendship. As I read the letter, and dwelt  
with de l ight  on each name,  the interes t ing scenes  
through which we had passed together rushed full on  
my view. Had it been possible, most gladly would I  
have accepted your invitat ion; and I should almost  
esteem it a pr ivilege to be sick if sur rounded by such  
a circle of friends.

“A f ew day s  s i nce  I  re ce ived  ano the r  token  o f  
fr iendship enclosed in a letter from one of the number  
o f  tha t  s ame c i rc le.  You wi l l  p lea se  to  accept  my  
s incere thanks for  thi s  and a l l  your for mer act s  of  
kindness.

“I  need not infor m you,  my dear  f r iends ,  of  the  
trying scenes through which I have been called to pass  
s ince my la s t  v i s i t  in Wilbraham. But our mercies  
are g reater than our aff l ictions. Never did I exper i- 
ence so much kindness from fr iends as dur ing my late  
s icknes s .  I  have of ten thought  that  the i r  k indnes s  
ha s  cont r ibu ted  much toward s  my re s to ra t ion .  I t  
certainly contr ibuted much to the health of my mind  
by i t s  cheer ing consolat ion. My spir i t s  were better  
than they have formerly been while in usual health.  
I have somewhere seen an expression like this: ‘The  
sympathy of fr iends in affliction charms away half the  
woe.’ This  I  have found to be true by exper ience.  
But the most trying of al l  was my par ting with our  
f r i end,  Mr.  Par mele.  Bor n the  s ame year—in the  
same town—anxious for his soul and having made a  
profession of relig ion, at the same time with myself ,  
he was my nearest  f r iend. Often have we met,  and 
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prayed, and wept, and rejoiced together in revivals of  
religion.

“I hope you wil l  not forget the interesting scenes  
of last summer. I think I shal l  not. Revivals appear  
the  most  impor tant  on a  s ick and dying bed,  and  
t h i t h e r  we  a re  r a p i d l y  h a s t e n i n g .  I  w i s h  I  h a d  
strength to tell you my views and feelings since I read  
your la s t .  Dur ing my deepest  di s t res s  I  was  in the  
midst  of revivals .  The tune, ‘Loving-Kindness ,’ ran  
sweetly through my mind again and again, thousands  
of times, connected with the two last verses of the 8th  
hymn. This I often mentioned to my fr iends, as also  
the 324th hymn.* I do not recover my health as fast as  
my fr iends have been expecting. I have not strength  
to answer all the kind letters I receive from my fr iends.  
It is with diff iculty that I have wr itten this. My love  
to all my dear fr iends, and tell them how much I long  
to see them.

“Mr. S——is now preaching in Coventry. He calls  
frequently to see me; and we talk over the scenes of  
last summer with peculiar delight. The revival which  
commenced in your region last summer, is still spread- 
ing,  and advancing with power in Coventr y,  both  
societies. Let us not forget to pray that it may con- 
tinue. And now I entreat you all to l ive near to God.  
Love one another. Live in peace, and the God of love and  
peace shcdl be with you.—I am, ever yours, in the best  
bonds.”

For two year s Mr. Nettleton very rarely preached.  
Dur ing this per iod, he took a voyage to Machias, in  
the state of Maine, and a journey to Montreal. The  
fol lowing letter was wr itten to Mrs. Parmele, soon 

*  He  p robab l y  he re  re f e r s  t o  t h e  Ha r t f o rd  Co l l e c t i on  o f  Hymns ,
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after his return from Canada. It is dated Greenwich,  
Conn., August 27, 1824:—

“Mr dear Friend,—Your s  o f  the  17 th  in s t an t  I  
found at New York, on my return from my long jour- 
ney. I accept of the kindness,  but my consc ience wi l l  
no t  a l l ow me  t o  r e t a in  th e  en c l o s ed .  I  have  noth ing  
special to communicate. I suppose brother King in- 
formed you of my journey to Montreal .  I t  i s  more  
than 400 miles from New York. I went in company  
wi th  Dr.  M‘Auley  and other s .  On our  re tur n  we  
came by Saratoga Spr ings.  I  was quite s ick, and by  
the advice of fr iends I was persuaded to remain there  
a for tnight, dur ing which time I recruited in some  
measure. I came to New York in the steamboat last  
Saturday. I am now thir ty miles this side of the city,  
at the house of the Rev. Mr. Lewis, where I have been  
two  n i gh t s .  I  may  t a r r y  he re  two  o r  t h re e  d ay s  
longer,  and then hope to go to Har tford. I  do not  
p reach .  You mus t  pa rdon me for  the  brev i ty  and  
pover ty of this letter, for it  st i l l  pains me to wr ite.  
There is  an interest ing revival in Salem, Mass. ;  but  
nothing special in this reg ion. I attended the funeral  
of brother Whelpley while in New York. The time is  
shor t .  I exceedingly reg ret the loss of so much pre- 
c ious t ime. I f  your heal th wi l l  per mit ,  I  t rust  you  
will be diligently employed in doing good. If I were  
not so idle myself , I would tell you that it is good to  
be busily employed about something.—In haste, yours,  
as ever.”

Before he was taken sick, Mr. Nettleton had formed  
the purpose of compiling a hymn-book; and had done  
something towards collecting the mater ials. As soon 
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as he had so far recovered from his sickness as to be  
able to read and write a little, he entered on this work.  
He finished it in the early part of 1824.

The reasons which induced him to under take this  
work, are thus stated in his preface:—

“With g reat sat is f action and pleasure have I often  
heard the fr iends of the Redeemer express their un- 
qualified attachment to the sacred poetry of Dr. Watts.  
Most cordially do I unite with them in the hope, that  
no selection of hymns which has ever yet appeared may  
be suffered to take the place of his inimitable produc- 
tions. Def iciencies, however, he unquestionably has.  
Numerous have been the attempts to supply them; but  
hitherto the judicious have been constrained to regret  
tha t  the se  a t t empt s  have  succeeded  on ly  in  pa r t .  
Whether the book here published will add something  
to that supply, is submitted to the decision of the re- 
ligious community.

“The compiler does not overlook the valuable labours  
of those who have preceded him in this depar tment;  
while he concurs in the opinion very generally adopted  
by his brethren in the ministry, that the var ious bene- 
volent operat ions,  and especia l ly the prevalence of  
revival s ,  which are so character i s t ic  of  the present  
day, demand a new selection of hymns. In the year  
1820,  the Genera l  Associa t ion of  Connect icut  ap- 
pointed a committee to devise measures for the pros- 
per ity of relig ion within their limits. I well remem- 
ber that ,  a t  a  meet ing of  that  committee,  the f i r s t  
i tem proposed was a new selection of hymns. Four  
years nearly have elapsed, and nothing has been done  
pursuant to their appointment.

“When, in the providence of God, I had the hap-
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piness of spending a shor t season, as a labourer for  
Chr ist ,  within the l imits  of the Albany Presbytery,  
the ca l l  for  such a  work in that  reg ion—and,  a s  I  
learned from the most respectable sources, very ex- 
tens ive ly  in the west  and south—was not  le s s  im- 
per ious  and pres s ing than in the di s t r ic t s  where I  
had been more par t icular ly conver sant.  In per sonal  
exper ience, and discover ies of this descr iption, or igin- 
ated the resolution to undertake the work. The com- 
pi la t ion here presented i s  the resul t .  The ta sk has  
occupied my attention much of the time for nearly two  
year s .  Especia l ly  has  i t  cheered and comfor ted me  
dur ing the  long cont inued re t i rement  to  which a  
severe sickness subjected me.

“The book,  whatever  may be i t s  defect s ,  i s  now  
most affectionately presented

‘To Zion’s friends and mine.’”

The Village Hymns have had a very extensive circu- 
lation, and have, it is believed, been instrumental of  
great good. But whatever was the usefulness of these  
hymns to others, the compilation of them served as a  
recreation to his own soul. It was one of the ways in  
which the Master sa id:  “Come ye your se lves  apar t  
into a deser t place, and rest awhile,” (Mark vi.  31.)  
He took g reat del ight in poetry; Pol lok’s  Course o f  
Time was one of his favour ite works. It was flowing,  
but solemn verse that specially gained his attention;  
and it did so draw him, that we find him, on one occa- 
sion, reading to a class of anxious souls some of those  
pieces of poetry that had stir red the devout affections  
of his own soul.

A twen t y  ye a r s ’ t im e  o f  p a r t i a l  w e akn e s s  wa s  n ow 
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begun—he was never to be able to engage in active  
work to the extent he had formerly been permitted.  
This was a “thorn in the flesh” to one accustomed to  
such scenes as he had witnessed, and was sent to him,  
probably,  on thi s  ver y account.  I f  Moses ,  a f ter  hi s  
long career of miraculous journeying—if Samson, after  
his victory with the ass’s jaw-bone—if Jephthah, when  
Ammon and Ephraim were so thoroughly overthrown 
—if David, after Goliath fell by his hand, had not met  
each with a “thorn in the flesh,” a trying and hum- 
bl ing scene, who can te l l  how f ar they might have  
gone in self-r ighteous complacency? If Paul had not  
been subjected to such a tr ial—if the Baptist, after his  
amazing scene of  awakening,  had not  been le f t  to  
muse in loneliness in his pr ison, who can tel l  what  
unsanctified self-confidence might have been the issue?  
But when this greatest of all prophets born of woman  
looked out from the grated windows of his pr ison, and  
felt himself laid aside by his God, he would pray, and  
meditate,  and learn his  own hear t ,  and his  need of  
Je su s ,  whom he  had  preached ,  in  a  new manner.  
“He must increase, but I must decrease.”

Mr. Nettleton was not indeed altogether laid aside;  
s t i l l ,  he was fet tered,  compared with for mer days .  
Some of his letters might suggest another end in his  
being thus far laid aside,—namely, that he might give  
himself more to prayer for the places and persons who  
had shared in scenes of revival, and for the Church at  
large. The Lord still had need of him.

Mr. Nett leton, as  has a lready been observed, was  
never able,  af ter his  s ickness ,  to engage in arduous  
labour. For the f ir st two years he rarely preached at  
all. After that, he was not able to preach constantly—
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sometimes only once on the Sahbath, sometimes twice,  
without attending many extra meetings, or devoting  
much time to visiting from house to house. Stil l, he  
was ahle to do something for the Church;  and his  
labour s ,  in not a few instances ,  were accompanied  
with a divine blessing.

In the autumn of 1824, an interesting revival com- 
menced under his preaching in Bethlem. He continued  
in this place, assisting the pastor, the Rev. Mr. Lang- 
don, who was sick, until his strength f ai led, and he  
was obliged to suspend his labours.

In a letter to Mrs. Parmele, of Bolton, dated New  
York, Apr il  18, 1825, he says: “The occasion of my  
first visit to Bethlem, was to see brother Langdon, who  
was sick, and who had not preached for six months.  
He was thinking about asking a dismiss ion when I  
ar r ived, but he postponed it. I preached for him two  
or three months. As many as eighty per sons assem- 
bled at his house occasionally, at a meeting of inquiry,  
of whom about forty are rejoicing in hope. The bur- 
den of anxiety on my mind became so g reat, that I  
could endure it no longer, and so I left them. Having  
some business which could be done in this city better  
than anywhere else, I accepted an invitation to spend  
the winter and spring here in retirement. I am so much  
retired, that my fr iends here say, I will not visit, nor  
be visited, and yet I have spent three-four ths of my  
time and strength in receiving visits.”

In the spr ing of 1825, he preached a considerable  
time, and with success, in Brooklyn, Long Island.

In the summer of  1825,  he preached in Taunton ,  
Massachusetts. Here his labours were made effectual  
to  the  convic t ion and conver s ion of  s inner s .  The 
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par ish in which he preached was at that time destitute  
of a pastor.

In the Fall of the same year, he commenced labour- 
ing with the Rev.  Mr.  Cobb, in another par i sh in  
Taunton .  In  a  l e t t e r  to  a  f r i end ,  da ted  Taunton ,  
December 26, 1825, he says:—

“The s t a te  o f  th ings  in  th i s  soc ie ty  ha s  become  
quite interesting of late. Meetings are crowded and  
solemn as eternity. A number have cal led to see us  
in deep distress of soul.  Some of them told us that  
they received their first impressions down at the green  
las t  summer. The f ire was a lready kindled, and has  
recently burst into a f lame in this par t of the town.  
The number of inhabitants in this society is compar- 
atively small ;  and yet, last Saturday evening we met  
about sixty in the meeting of inquiry. About thir ty  
are rejoicing in hope. Of these, some are youth of the  
f irst respectability, and four or f ive men of influence.  
Old professors of relig ion tell us they never saw such  
a time before.”

Mr. Cobb also bore his testimony to the work:—
“Brother Nettleton came to Taunton in the summer  

of 1825; and the Tr initar ian church in this town being  
destitute, by the decease of their beloved pastor, the  
Rev.  Chester  I sham, he laboured two months  and  
a-half in that congregation. The prospect of a gene- 
ra l  and powerfu l  reviva l  o f  re l ig ion was  ver y f a i r.  
About thir ty conver ts  were the fruit  of his  labour s  
among that people. In this state of things, a candidate  
for settlement was procured, who subsequently became  
their pastor. Brother Nettleton retired, and came to  
live in my family the f irst of October, and continued  
with me till the middle of January 1826.
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“There had, for weeks previous, been a solemn still- 
ness in my congregation, and many had been specially  
awakened, though they had kept their impressions to  
themselves. When brother Nettleton commenced his  
labours, the revival immediately became manifest, and  
converts were multiplied almost daily during his stay.

“His sermons were clear, sound, able, full of thought,  
direct, and simple, with unity of design. ‘He seemed  
to be des t ined to be under s tood.’ He enl i s ted the  
hearts and hands of all the church, and especially the  
aged members—our fathers who were well informed,  
and who had borne the burden and heat of the day.  
It was surpr ising to see what overpower ing influence  
his kindness, devotion, and faithfulness had upon all,  
o ld and young,  sa int s  and s inner s .  In thi s  s ta te  of  
things, there seemed to be a very br ight prospect of a  
glor ious harvest. It was manifest that brother Nettle- 
ton had ready access to every conscience. As the re- 
vival progressed, he preached more and more closely  
and  doc t r ina l l y.  ‘The  g rea t  t r u th s  o f  the  Gospe l ’  
were the weapons of his warf are, and were wielded  
with a spir i t  and an energy which the people were  
unable to gainsay or resist. He was remarkably clear  
and forcible in his i l lustrat ions of the sinner’s total  
depravi ty,  and ut ter  inabi l i ty  to procure sa lva t ion  
by unregenerate works,  or any despe ra te  e f fo r t s .  He  
shewed the sinner that his unregenerate prayers for a  
new heart, his impenitent seeking, str iving, and knock- 
ing, would be of no avail;* and that absolute, uncon-

* They are l ike the cr ies  of bl ind Bar t imeus;  they have no mer it ,  and  
God  ha s  no t  bound  h imse l f  by  any  p romi se  to  an swer  such  p r aye r s .  
There  i s  on ly  the  “Who can  t e l l ?” o f  the  k ing  o f  Nineveh  in  them,  
( Jonah i i  9 , )  and i f  depended on as  more they become provoking se l f- 
righteousness—Ed.
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ditional submission to a sovereign God, was the f ir st  
thing to be done. To this duty the sinner was urged  
immediately with great power and conclusiveness of  
argument.

“His visits among the people were frequent, but shor t  
and profitable. He entered immediately on the subject  
of the salvation of the soul, and the great importance  
of attending to it without delay. He did not custom- 
ar ily propound questions and require answers, lest by  
this means he should turn the attention of sinners from  
their own wretched state, by leading them to think  
‘How they should reply to the minister.’ He was so  
well acquainted with the human heart, that he seemed  
to have an intuitive perception of what was passing in  
the minds of  those whom he was address ing.  Thus  
he could so direct his conversation as to produce silence  
and self-condemnation, and confine their thoughts to  
their own lost and ruined state, sometimes remarking:  
‘You have no time to spend in conversation before the sal- 
vation of the soul is secured.’

“When any indulged a hope which was not satisfac- 
tory, he would say: ‘You had better g ive it  up, and  
seek your  sa lva t ion in  ear nes t .’ Wel l  ver sed in  a l l  
the doctr inal and exper imental par ts of the Gospel,  
feeling deeply in his own hear t the power of divine  
truth, he was qualified even beyond most men to judge  
of the character of others’ experience; and though mild  
and conciliatory in his manner, he was faithful in his  
warnings against false hopes and spur ious conversions.  
All self ish considerations in the concerns of the soul  
he discarded; and he never used any ar t or cunning  
to entrap, or produce commitment on the part of sin- 
ners. In the anxious circle he was short, direct in his 
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remarks, concluding with a short and fervent prayer— 
di re c t ing his  pe t i t ions so le ly to God ,  and not display- 
ing eloquence, or seeking to fascinate the congregation.  
He seemed to lose sight of man, and to be absorbed in  
a sense of the divine presence.

“In his intercourse with the people, he invar iably  
produced favourable impressions on their minds in re- 
gard to their own pastor. He was not the leader , but  
only an assistant in the work. My people never before  
entertained and cher ished so high and so affectionate  
a regard for their pastor, as in this revival; and when  
he left us in the midst of it, such was the effect of his  
cour se in this respect, there was scarcely a word of  
inquiry respecting brother Nettleton. And the work  
went on as though he were with us.

“In his daily habits in my family, he was constantly  
employed in searching the Scr iptures, or in conversa- 
tion on relig ious topics, discussing doctr inal points,  
and matters relating to Chr istian exper ience. He was  
in this way very social, and an exceedingly agreeable  
companion.

“In his sermons, of which I heard sixty, he was, in  
manner, simple. He spoke with a clear voice—rather  
slow and hesitating at f ir st, but gradually r ising, till,  
before the close, it was like a mighty tor rent bear ing  
down a l l  before i t .  His  e loquence was  pecul iar  to  
himself , and consisted in conveying his own views and  
feel ings to the minds of other s .  He never f ai led to  
imp re s s  h i s  own  i de a s  upon  h i s  h e a re r s .  A s  t he  
rev iva l  became more interes t ing and powerfu l ,  he  
p reached  more  doc t r ina l l y.  He  b rought  f rom h i s  
t rea sure  the doctr ines  o f  tota l  depravi ty,  per sona l  
election, reprobation, the sovereignty of divine grace, 
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and the universal government of God in working all  
things after the counsel of His own will .  And these  
g reat doctr ines did not paralyze, but g reatly promote  
t h e  good  work .  Neve r  h a d  b r o t h e r  Ne t t l e t o n  s u c h  
powe r  ove r  my c ong r e ga t i on ,  a s  when  he  pou r ed  f o r th  
in  t o r r en t s  the s e  awfu l  t ru th s .  And a t  no t ime were  
converts multiplied so rapidly, and convictions and dis- 
tress so deep, as when these doctr ines were pressed  
home to the conscience. One evening, while our house  
of worship was f illed to overflowing, he preached on  
the doctr ine of Election; and the people were so held  
by the power of truth, that when, in the midst of the  
sermon, an intoxicated Universalist stepped within the  
door, and cr ied out with a stentor ian voice, and with  
a horr id oath, ‘That’s a lie,’ scarcely an eye was turned  
from the speaker towards the door.

“The above remarks will serve to give a general idea  
of the character of this revival.  The work was st i l l ;  
and after the lapse of nineteen years we are satisf ied  
that the converts were, generally, truly renewed in the  
spir it of their minds. They appear still to believe and  
love the doctr ines of grace, by which they were begot- 
ten to the hope of the Gospel; and they have walked  
in newness of life.

“The influence which that precious revival exerted  
upon the church and society has been good. Men who  
were not subjects of it have been confirmed in their  
belief of the truth; and their convictions that revivals  
may be evidently the work of God, have been deep  
and lasting; and they speak of that season as a day of  
divine power and grace.”

The following letter to Mr. Cobb, wr itten by Mr.  
Nettleton soon after he left Taunton, will shew how 
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deeply his own feelings were enlisted in the work of  
grace above described:—

 “New York, February 6, 1826.
“My dear Brother,—Your s  of  the 30th ul t .  was  

received las t  Fr iday.  I t  was truly refreshing to me,  
and to many of my fr iends. I cannot express the joy  
I felt on hear ing the number and the names of some  
who entertained hope since you wrote last. The young  
converts and the anxious ones have scarcely been out  
of my mind since I left Taunton. Your letter contains  
more than I had reason to expect; but my mind will  
not rest satisf ied without possessing the names of all  
who  h ave  f ound  t h e  S av i ou r.  When  I  l e f t  you ,  
brother Cobb, I did feel conf ident the work would  
continue; but I did not think it would be so rapid.  
The family where I reside have become so interested  
in the state of things with you, that they occasionally  
ment ion  you and  your  peop le  in  the i r  p r aye r s .  I  
think you will do well to note facts and dates as you  
pa s s  a long .  You  wi l l  f i nd  them u se fu l  he re a f t e r.  
You will prepare an account for the Connect i cut Ob- 
ser ver ,  or some other paper, ere long. My hear t has  
been with you ever s ince I left ,  and I was real ly in  
hopes of making you a short visit, at least. But I am  
sor ry to say, I have been very sick with a fever, and  
for  twelve hour s  cons idered dangerous .  I  am sur- 
rounded with kind f r iends ,  and have ever ything I  
could wish.  I  fee l  much better  to-day,  or I  should  
not be able to wr ite. The physician says it will take  
some t ime for  me to recover.  I  do hope you wi l l  
g ive me some account,  f rom week to week, of  the  
state of things with you. I fear I shall not be able to  
labour anywhere dur ing the two following months of 
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inclement weather.  I f  you cannot obtain help,  and  
are unwell yourself , get together, if you only say f ive  
words, and pray f ive minutes. Meet the anxious once  
a-week,  i f  you can only pray with them. Give my  
love to all the young converts, and to all the anxious.  
Tell  the latter that I have not forgotten them—that  
they have scarcely been out of my mind since I saw  
them in the circle. They must never drop the subject.  
They will never have another such opportunity.”

On the 17th of March, a l itt le more than a month  
after the date of the foregoing letter, he wrote again  
to Mr. Cobb, as follows:—

“My dear Brother,—The lapse of  t ime does  by  
no means  le s sen the  in tere s t  which I  have  fe l t  in  
for ming an acquaintance with your se l f  and f amily,  
a n d  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  yo u r  c h a r g e .  N o t  a  d ay  o r  
a  n ight  has  pa s sed s ince  I  par ted wi th you,  when  
those interesting scenes in which we mutually shared,  
of sor rows and joys that are past, have not been fresh in  
my mind. Brother, these are scenes never to be for- 
gotten. Other tr i f les may occupy our time, and ab- 
sorb the thought and feelings of our heart for a season,  
and be forgotten, or remembered only with reg ret.  
But, oh! the scenes through which you are now pass- 
ing will follow you down through the tract of time,  
and are forgotten never. I sympathize with you in all  
the sor rows and joys inseparable from the duties of a  
faithful pastor at such a season. Now, more than ever,  
will be realized the weight of your responsibility.

‘’Tis not a cause of small import,  
 The pastor’s care demands;  
But what might fill an angel’s heart,  
 It fill’d a Saviour’s hands.’

“I was pleased with the solemn stil lness, the readi-
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ness to act, the apparent interest, and the decision of  
t he  membe r s  o f  you r  chu rch .  Were  I  p re s en t ,  I  
would a f fec t ionate ly  say  to them: Be humhle—be  
thankful for what God has already done—‘keep the  
unity of the Spir it in the bond of peace’—pray muck  
and fervently for the continued outpouring of the Spir it 
—do not feel  sa t i s f ied with what has  a l ready been  
done. Brethren, pray for us, for your pastor, that the  
Word of God may continue to have free course and  
be glorified.

“I cannot forget that interesting circle which used  
to meet to consult on the great concerns of the soul.  
Often have I fancied myself seated in the midst of that  
same circle,—some weeping, and some rejoicing in  
hope.  The i r  countenance s  a re  a l l  f ami l i a r  to  my  
mind. With what feelings of affection, and solemnity,  
and compassion, have I bowed together with you, my  
fr iends, around the throne of grace! While thus em- 
ployed, often have I thought: Shall we ever meet in  
heaven around the throne of God and the Lamb? Shall  
we be companions for ever in that world of unclouded  
glory? The thoughts of such a meeting seem almost  
too much for such sinners as ourselves. But I know  
i t  i s  poss ible ;  and the vi le s t  of  s inner s  are inv i t ed .  
Some of the chief of sinners will repent, and be par- 
doned and saved; and why not such sinner s as our- 
se lve s ?  Ah!  none but  s inner s  a re  s aved;  and some  
of the chief of sinners have already been saved. And  
I cannot but indulge the pleasing hope, that some— 
that many of your circle will meet in that world where  
p i lg r ims meet  to par t  no more.  Let  a l l  those who  
indulge this heavenly hope themselves, come out from  
the world, and, by their conduct and conver sation, 
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dec la re  p la in ly  that  they seek a better  countr y.  You  
have yet to encounter the dangers of the wilderness,  
and you wil l  need the whole ar mour of  God. You  
who have long been companions in sin, will now be- 
come companions, helping one another on your way to  
the heavenly Zion.

‘Invite the strangers all around  
 Your pious march to join;  
And spread the sentiments you feel  
 Of faith and love divine.’

“I cannot forget those anxious souls who are st i l l  
out of Chr ist .  With joy have I heard the t idings of  
many whom I left anxious for their souls. But I have  
the names of a number now before me, of whom no  
such t idings have been told. Where are they? Have  
they gone back to the world? My dear fr iends, if you  
have not a lready g iven your hear ts  to Chr ist ,  once  
more, from this far-distant region, would I lift up my  
voice,  and war n you,  by the wor th of  your soul s ,  
to f lee f rom the wrath to come. I  entreat  you not  
to rest till you f ind rest in Chr ist. I have not forgot- 
ten you. I shall  st i l l  remember you at the throne of  
g race, til l the joyful tidings of your repentance have  
reached my ear s ,  or the sor rowful t idings that you  
have dropped the subject of religion, and gone back to  
the world.—Ever yours, in the best of bonds.”

In 1826, although in very feeble health, God made  
him the instrument of a great work of divine grace in  
Jamaica ,  Long Is land. He commenced his labours in  
that town on the 24th of February, and continued to  
labour there unti l  November. The people, when he  
f irst came among them, were very much divided; but,  
under his judicious management, their divisions were 
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healed. He preached on Sabbath morning, and in the  
evening; omitting the usual afternoon exercise. And  
although he could not attend many extra meetings,  
or spend much time in visiting the people, yet there  
i s  re a son  to  be l i eve  th a t  God  made  h im in s t r u - 
mental in the salvation of many souls. In his journal,  
under date of May 8, he speaks of f i fty rejoicing in  
hope.

In  a  le t te r  to  h i s  f r iend,  Mr.  Cobb of  Taunton,  
d a t e d  Ju l y  13 ,  h e  s ay s :  “ M y  h e a d ,  h e a r t ,  a n d  
hands, are so ful l ,  and health so feeble, that I have  
dispensed with every business, except what was abso- 
lutely indispensable. Since you left us we have been  
much employed in listening to the relation of Christian  
exper ience by the young conver ts,  preparatory to a  
public profess ion of rel ig ion. For a few weeks past  
we have attended to l i t t le e l se.  Had you been pre- 
sent, you would have been interested, if not delighted.  
On the  2d  o f  Ju ly  we  he ld  our  communion ,  and  
seventy-two were added by profession, and three by  
l e t t e r.  The  a s s embly  wa s  f u l l ,  and  ve r y  so l emn .  
Eighteen were baptized.  Since that  day the revival  
has  received a  new impulse.  Many were awakened  
who have s ince come out joyful .  I t  has often been  
observed,  ‘ tha t  i t  s e emed l ike  the  judgment  day .’ We  
have had but few meetings of inquiry since you left us.  
At our last, including young converts, there were about  
one hundred and forty. The work was never more in- 
teresting than at this time. A number of strangers from  
other towns have visited us, and have gone home re- 
joicing in hope, and others are in deep distress. If I  
continue long in this place, I think of appropr iating  
one evening in the week to visiting a circle of strangers. 
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You would be delighted with our assembly. We have  
ions since been crowded out of our session-house: our  
meetings are now generally held in the church. Many  
professor s, as well as young conver ts, say: We never  
knew what there was in relig ion before. ‘Old things  
are passed away, and all things are become new.’ Al- 
though a great proportion of this population are still  
strangers to the power of religion, yet there is little or  
no apparent opposition. Many who are left are struck  
with solemn awe, and, for their own credit, are con- 
strained to plead the cause of God. ‘Then sa id they  
among the heathen: The Lord has done great  things fo r  
them.’

“I have by no means forgotten the young disciples  
in Taunton, nor those I left anxious for their souls.  
How I  do long to  see  you,  and a l l  my f r iends  in  
Taunton once more.  I  can only say:  ‘Let  your  con- 
versation be as becometh the Gospel of Christ, that whether  
I come and see you, or else be absent, I may hear of your  
a f fa i r s,  that  ye s tand fas t  in one spi r i t ,  wi th one mind,  
str iving together for the faith of the Gospel .’—Yours, in  
the bonds of the Gospel.”

The fol lowing statement has appeared in the New  
York Observer , by one who was in the midst of these  
scenes:—

“In perusing the li fe of Mr. Nettleton, I have had  
brought vividly to my recollection scenes and circum- 
s t ances  connected  wi th  the  rev iva l  o f  re l ig ion in  
Jamaica in 1826, of deep interest to me; and although  
more than eighteen year s have passed, their interest  
is as deep as ever, and, I think, str ikingly i l lustrates 
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the wisdom and the prudence of that truly wonderful  
man in dealing with awakened sinners.

“The f ir st time I ever saw Mr. Nettleton was on a  
communion Sabbath, in the early part of the winter of  
1826. Two stranger s entered the church, and, walk- 
ing slowly up the aisle, seated themselves in the front  
pew. Many eyes were f astened upon them; and after  
service, as is common in the country, many inquir ies  
were made as to who they were, for they were evi- 
dently clergymen. It was some time before I learned  
that  one of  them was the ‘Rev.  Mr.  Nett l e ton ,  the  
g reat  reviva l  preacher.’ The church in Jamaica had  
been g reat ly  divided.  We were l i tera l ly  two bands 
—host i le  to each other,  and bit ter  in feel ing.  The  
apostle might have said of us: ‘We were hateful, and  
hating one another;’ and there seemed but little pros- 
pect of our ever being any better.  I t  was but a sad  
spectacle on that day presented to this man of God.

“When, a few days after, I heard that Mr. Nettle- 
ton, the revival preacher, was soon going to preach  
for us, I never shall forget my feelings. I determined  
I would not hear him, and especially so when an old  
disciple, long since in glory, Mr. Othniel Smith, who  
had listened with rapture to George Whitefield seventy  
year s before,  when he preached in Jamaica,  sa id to  
me: ‘This Mr. Nettleton that is going to preach for  
u s  i s  a  mos t  wonder fu l  man;  he  i s  s a id  to  be  the  
g reatest  preacher that has been among us s ince the  
days  of  George White f ie ld .’ He sa id  fur ther,  that ,  
from what he had heard of him, he believed he could  
almost read a man’s heart, so wonderful was his know- 
ledge of human nature.  I  wel l  remember I  secret ly 
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sa id :  ‘He sha l l  not  see my hea r t ,  for  I  wi l l  not  le t  
h im see me; ’ so b i t ter ly  d id I  dread anything l ike  
close experimental preaching.

“I  had long been a  profes sor  of  re l ig ion,  having  
united with the Rutgers Street church in 1812, while  
Dr. Milledollar was the pastor ; but, notwithstanding,  
I  had a lways been outwardly consi s tent ,  ( regular ly  
observing secret and f amily prayer,  constant in my  
attendance upon al l  the meetings of the church, as  
well the public services of the Sabbath, as the weekly  
lecture, and the social circle for prayer, and active in  
all the benevolent operations of the day,)—notwith- 
s tanding a l l  thi s  seeming cons i s tency of  character,  
there was always a fearful whisper from the f aithful  
monitor within that a l l  was not r ight.  There was a  
secret dread of self-examination—an unwillingness to  
know the worst respecting my case; and the idea of  
coming in contact with a man who would be likely to  
expose my shallowness, if not hypocr isy, I could not  
endure. Accordingly, I resolved that something should  
detain me from church when Mr. Nettleton preached.  
But although I sought diligently for any excuse, one  
even the least plausible, yet I could not find one; and,  
contrary to my secret determination, I went to church  
at the appropriate time with my family.

“After the Sabbath, number s of the church mem- 
ber s  ca l led upon Mr.  Nett le ton a t  h i s  lodg ings  to  
we l c o m e  h i m  a m o n g  u s ;  a n d  I  wa s  r e p e a t e d l y  
requested to do so with the rest: but day after day I  
contr ived to excuse myself , although I knew it was a  
civility that was expected of me. At length a brother,  
who had often urged me to go, cal led upon me to  
know if I would not take Mr. Nettleton a little r ide in 
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my g ig, as  he was in feeble health, having but just  
recovered from a protracted illness,—adding, that he  
found r iding not only beneficial, but necessary; and he  
knew I could do it just as well as not.

“I  never sha l l  forget  my fee l ings  a t  thi s  proposi- 
t ion. I at f ir st  refused outr ight, and was vexed that  
the proposition should have been made. I treated the  
brother rudely. He, however, continued to urge, and  
said he had gone so far as to tell Mr. Nettleton that  
he knew I would do it  cheerful ly. But i t  was al l  to  
no  pu r po s e .  I  d i d  no t  do  i t  t h a t  d ay,  bu t  con- 
sented to cal l  upon him the next morning with my  
g ig, at ten o’clock, i f  he would be ready. The next  
morning, accordingly, I called at the appointed time,  
and was  int roduced to h im on the s ide  walk ;  and  
never did culpr it dread the face of his judge more than  
I dreaded to be brought face to face with a man who,  
it was said, could almost read the heart.

“I received him politely, and we soon entered into  
a  p leasant  conver sat ion about a lmost  anything and  
everything except per sonal rel ig ion. This I scrupu- 
lously avoided. I found he was in feeble health, and  
somewhat  g iven to hypochondr ia ;  there fore  I  fe l t  
as sured I  could enter ta in him by ta lking about his  
own a i lment s .  In  l e s s  than  one  hour,  a l l  my un- 
pleasant feelings had vanished; I felt as free and easy  
wi th  h im a s  i f  I  was  r id ing wi th  some long t r ied  
fr iend; and that which I so much dreaded became to  
me at once a source of g reat pleasure and of much  
profit.

“The f i r s t  day he rode with me about s ix  mi les ;  
and after that,  for seven months, very few pleasant  
days passed that we did not r ide together from five to 
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twenty-f ive miles. I became deeply interested in him  
as a man and as a preacher. Why I at f ir st  l iked his  
preaching, I cannot exactly say; but I was unwilling  
to  be  ab sent  f rom a  s ing le  meet ing .  The c l a s s  o f  
subjects he chose as his theme of discourse was new.  
The di s t racted s ta te of  the cong regat ion led those  
c lergymen who suppl ied our pulpi t  to se lect  some  
sub jec t  connected wi th  Chr i s t i an  duty.  Brother ly  
love, if I remember r ight, was the subject of discourse  
seven times in about three months. On the contrary,  
Mr. Nettleton presented the c laims of God and the duty  
of sinners; and here, I remember, we had no opportun- 
ity of scrutinizing the sermon, to endeavour to ascer- 
tain on which side of the division the preacher was.  
This I considered a master stroke of policy.

“Thu s  smoo th l y  and  p l e a s an t l y,  compa r a t ive l y  
speak ing ,  i t  pa s sed  a long  wi th  me for  about  two  
weeks ;  when one evening he announced f rom the  
desk that he felt some encouragement to believe that  
the Lord was about to g rant us a bless ing. He said  
he had seen severa l  indiv idua l s  who were anxious  
for their souls, and two or three who indulged hope.  
How it would end with them he could not say; but  
he wanted the church to walk softly before the Lord,  
to be much in prayer, &c. I felt, then, that my own  
ca se  required looking into a t  once,  or  I  was  los t ;  
and I  resolved soon to at tend to i t ,  and not to let  
the  p re sen t  oppor tun i ty  pa s s .  Mr.  Net t l e ton  had  
never  ye t  s a id  one word to  me on the  sub jec t  o f  
exper imental relig ion, although I had been with him  
a great deal.

“The next day, as  usual ,  I  cal led for him to r ide.  
I  was  obl iged  to  go  to  F lu sh ing  tha t  day,  d i s t an t 
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about f ive miles. Just as we were ascending the hil l ,  
a l itt le out of the vil lage, and before any subject of  
conver sat ion had been introduced, the hor se being  
on a slow walk, he gently placed his hand upon my  
knee, and said: ‘Well, my dear fr iend, how is it with  
you ?  I  hope  i t  i s  a l l  p e a ce  w i th in .’ I  cou ld  no t  
speak for some minutes. He said no more; and there  
was no occasion, for an ar row had pierced my inmost  
sou l .  My emot ion  was  overwhe lming .  At  l eng th ,  
after recover ing a l i t t le sel f-possess ion, I broke the  
silence by telling him frankly I was not happy—there  
wa s  no  pe a c e  w i t h i n—a l l  wa s  wa r !  wa r ! !  wa r ! ! !  
His manner was so kind, he instantly won my confi- 
dence, and I unburdened my soul to him. I told him  
how I had felt for years past, and how very unhappy  
at times I had been.

“He d id  no t  s eem inc l ined  to  t a lk .  A l l  he  s a id  
was occas ional ly:  ‘Well—well—well ’—with his  pe- 
culiar cadence. At length he said he did not feel very  
wel l ,  and he wanted to be st i l l .  This was a request  
he often made, and I thought nothing of i t .  I  have  
rode miles and miles with him, and not a word has  
passed between us after such a request.

“ I  con t inued  to  r ide  wi th  h im once  and  twice  
a-day;  but a l though I  was anxious to conver se,  he  
said but l i t t le to me, except occasional ly he would  
d rop  a  remark  ca l cu l a ted  to  make  me fee l  wor se  
in s tead  o f  be t te r—at  t imes  g rea t ly  deepening  my  
d i s t re s s .  Some months  a f te rwards ,  I  spoke to  h im  
about thi s  par t  of  our intercour se.  He sa id he did  
i t  intent ional ly,  f o r  he  had reason to  be l i eve  many an  
awakened sinner had his convict ions al l talked away, and  
he talked into a false hope.
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“Two or three days a f ter  he f i r s t  spoke to me on  
the subject of rel ig ion, he cal led at  my house, and  
requested me to go and see a par t icular individual,  
whom he named, and who was under distress of mind,  
and pray with her.  I  to ld him that  I  could not do  
such a thing as that, for I was not a Chr istian myself .  
He rep l i ed :  ‘But  you do not  mean tha t  your  not  
being a Chr istian releases you from Chr istian obliga- 
t ion s ?  I f  you  do,  you  a re  g rea t l y  in  e r ro r.  Good  
mor n ing ! ’ and  he  l e f t  me r a ther  abr upt ly.  In  the  
afternoon, when I rode with him, he did not ask me  
if  I attended to his request; for he knew I had not.  
He only made the request, as he afterwards told me,  
to thrust deeper the ar row of conviction; and it had  
the des i red e f fect .  My di s t res s  became ver y g reat ;  
and I was unf it ted for my ordinary duties.  I  fel t  as  
if there was but little hope for such a hardened sinner  
as I was.

“About  th i s  t ime he appointed a  meet ing of  in- 
qu i r y.  I  to ld  h im I  shou ld  be  the re  fo r  one.  He  
said I must not attend on any account; i t  was only  
intended for anxious sinner s. I told him I cer tainly  
should be there,  unless  he absolutely forbade i t .  ‘ I  
do,’ sa id he,  with more than ordinar y ear nes tness .  
‘Then,’ sa id I ,  ‘you must promise me that you wil l  
appoint a meeting for anxious professor s.’ He made  
no  rep l y.  Th i s  anx iou s  mee t ing  wa s  the  f i r s t  he  
appointed in Jamaica. It was to be held at the house  
of a dear fr iend of mine, and one who knew something  
of the state of my mind. I went there in the after- 
noon, and made ar rangements to be concealed in an  
adjoining bedroom,—the door of which could not be  
shut,  the bed being placed against  i t .  I  was on the 
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g round  an  hour  be fo re  the  t ime  appo in t ed .  Mr.  
Nettleton came soon after, to ar range the seats, about  
which he was  ver y par t icu lar.*  He came into the  
bedroom where I was concealed two or three times;  
he wanted the door closed, but he found it could not  
he without disar rang ing the furniture, and he gave  
it up. He did not know I was there until some weeks  
a f t e rward s .  The  tempta t ion  to  he  pre sen t  a t  tha t  
meeting I could not resist. Somehow I had received  
an impress ion that my sa lvat ion depended upon i t .  
I had heard so often about persons being converted in  
an anxious meeting, that I  thought i f  I  could only  
be present at  such a meeting, that was a l l  that was  
necessar y;  and therefore I  was wi l l ing not only to  
run the r isk of offending Mr. Nettleton, but to sub- 
mit to almost any humiliating circumstance to accom- 
plish my object. I thought it was altogether a piece  
of cruelty in Mr. Nettleton to forbid my being pre- 
sent; and I determined to car ry my point pr ivately, if  
I could not openly.

“Si tuated as  I  was ,  I  could hear  next  to nothing  
as to what was transpir ing in the anxious room. Mr.  
Nettleton addressed those present individually, and in  
a veiy low tone of voice, border ing upon a whisper.  
As he approached the open door, I could occasionally  
catch a sentence, and hear a deep and anxious sob;  
but these words, and broken sentences, and sobs, were  
loud and pointed sermons to me. I wanted to get out 

* He was painstaking, in no ordinary deg ree, in ar rang ing such meet- 
ings. A Chr istian fr iend, who frequently had him under his roof in Glas- 
gow, a t  the t ime of  hi s  shor t  v i s i t  to th i s  countr y,  remarked,  that  “he  
seemed to do nothing, were it no more than crossing the floor of the apart- 
ment ,  without  keeping in v iew how i t  might  a f fect  the soul s  of  those  
present.”
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from my hiding-place, that I might g ive vent to my  
pen t -up  f ee l ing s ;  and  my anx ie ty  to  be  re l e a s ed  
appeared to be greater than it was to be present. At  
times it seemed as if I must cry out in bitterness of  
spir i t ,  so agonizing were my feel ings;  especia l ly so  
as I heard him say to one individual: ‘Is it possible?  
Well, I am afraid you will lose your impressions; and  
if you should, what will become of you? If the Spir it  
is gr ieved to return no more, you will lose your soul.’  
After going around the room, and conver s ing with  
each individual, he made a few general remarks, appli- 
cable to all, respecting the danger of gr ieving God’s  
Holy Spir it ,  and then dismissed the meeting after a  
short prayer.

“Instead of  fee l ing any better  a f ter  thi s  meet ing,  
a s  I  expected to do,  I  fe l t  wor se and wor se.  S leep  
was now taken f rom me, and I  fe l t  that  death was  
be t te r  than l i f e.  E i ther  tha t  n ight  or  the  next ,  ( I  
forget which, but remember it was the 27th Apr il ,)  
I got out of bed about 12 o’clock, and went out into  
the  woods .  I t  wa s  exceed ing ly  da rk .  I  f e l l  down  
at  the foot of a tree,  and cr ied a loud for mercy in  
agony of soul. I felt that God was just in punishing  
me. I felt that the longest and the severest punishment  
He could inf l ic t  was no more than I  deserved;  my  
s i n s—my  a g g r ava t e d  s i n s—appe a re d  s o  g re a t .  I  
rema ined  out  o f  door s  the  mos t  o f  the  n ight .  In  
the  mor ning ,  ea r ly,  be fore  I  went  home,  I  ca l l ed  
a t  Mr.  Nett leton’s  lodg ings .  He sent  word that  he  
cou ld  not  see  me a t  tha t  hour.  I  went  away,  and  
retur ned in an hour or  so.  He to ld the ser vant  to  
request me to be seated, and he would be with me in  
a few minutes.
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“Ever y minute now seemed an hour,  and a  long  
one too.  For  near ly  th i r ty  minutes  he kept  me in  
this  s tate of hor r ible suspense, dur ing which I was  
cons tant ly  pac ing the f loor  wi th my watch in  my  
hand. When, at length, he entered the room, I threw  
my arms round his neck, told him I was in perfect  
agony, and that I should die i f  he did not, in some  
way, comfor t me. I told him it seemed as if I could  
not live another hour in such distress.

“‘ I  c an ’t  h e l p  you ,  my  d e a r  f r i e nd ;  you  mu s t  
not look to me;’ and he burst into a flood of tears.

“‘What  sha l l  I  do?  wha t  sha l l  I  do? ’ I  repea ted  
over and over again in a loud voice.

“‘You must yield your hear t to Chr ist ,  or you are  
lost ,’ said he; and then added: ‘I do cer tainly think  
your situation a very alarming and dangerous one.’

“After a few minutes, he said: ‘Come, let us kneel  
down.’ This  was contrar y to his  usual  pract ice.  He  
made a very short prayer, not more than a minute in  
length—rose from his knees—advised me to go home  
and remain in my room, and abruptly left me, almost  
overcome with emotion. Had there been any means  
of self-destruction within my reach, I believe I should  
have employed it, so agonizing were my feelings. He  
sent word to me by a young fr iend, that he did not  
wish to r ide that day. I  passed the most of the day  
in my room on my knees. Occasionally, I walked for  
a few minutes in my garden, and then returned to my  
room. It  was the jus t  and the e te r nal  displeasure of  
an angry God that seemed to crush me to the ear th.  
About the middle of the afternoon one of the elders  
came to see me, and expressed surpr ise at my distress 
—said there was no necessity for my feeling so bad, he 
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knew there  was  not—and t r ied to per suade me i t  
would al l  be wel l  with me soon .  I  told him, that i f  
he could satisfy me that it would ever be well with  
me, I would gladly and cheerfully endure my suffer- 
ing s  thousands  o f  yea r s .  Thi s  f ee l ing  I  d i s t inc t ly  
remember. The justice of God, and the eternity of His  
anger,  d i s t re s sed me most .  I  sent  for  Mr.  Net t le- 
ton; but he excused himself, and did not come.*

‘Thus every refuge failed me.  
And all my hopes were cross’d.’

“ I t  wa s  p a s t  t he  m idd l e  o f  t he  a f t e r noon ,  and  
approaching sundown, and I had not yet broken my  
f a s t .  A f t e r  a  s ho r t  wa l k  i n  t h e  g a rd en ,  I  a g a i n  
entered my room, locked the door, and threw myself  
pros t ra te  on my set tee,  a s  near  a  s ta te  of  hopeles s  
despair as I can conceive a mortal to be on this side  
the bottomless pit .  I cr ied aloud: ‘O my God! how  
l o n g — h ow  l o n g ?  O  my  G o d !  my  G o d ! ’ A f t e r  
repeat ing this  and s imilar language several  t imes,  I  
s eemed to  s ink  away in to  a  s t a te  o f  in sens ib i l i ty.  
When I came to myself , I was upon my knees, pray-

* There must evidently have been a peculiar ity in this case, that cal led  
for  thi s  reserve on Dr Nett le ton’s  par t .  Every moment of  thi s  per son’s  
anguish was caused by posi t ive unbe l i e f ;  so that  i t  was most undesirable  
to keep him in it; for to do so was to keep him resisting the Spir it, who  
glor if ies Chr ist—rejecting Chr ist, who waited to be gracious—and making  
God a l iar, who was testifying: “Whosoever seeth the Son, and believeth  
on  Him,  ha th  eve r l a s t ing  l i f e.” Bu t  fo r  some  spec i a l  pecu l i a r i t y,  we  
should have been incl ined to apply here Gambold’s  l ines  regarding our  
Master’s manner of dealing with prodigals returning:—

“Yea, praise to Him, accessible and mild,  
Who keeps no state with a returning child!
 . .
Let never narrow hearts the haste arraign   
Of Jesus, to relieve a sinner’s pain.  
He knows what is in man: nor to His art  
Are chaos and creation far apart.  
There’s but a word between: be that word given,  
Your sinful soul shall be a saint of heaven.’”
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ing, not for myself , but for others. I felt submission  
to the will of God,—willing that He should do with  
me as  should seem good in Kis  s ight .  My concern  
fo r  myse l f  s eemed a l l  lo s t  in  concer n  for  o ther s .  
Ter ror  seemed all exchanged for love ,  and despair for  
h op e .  God  wa s  g lo r iou s ,  and  Chr i s t  un speakably  
precious. I was an overwhelming wonder to myself .  
The cr y of  ‘Bles sed Jesus !  bles sed Jesus ! ’ took the  
place of ‘Lord, have mercy!’

“Af t e r  rema in ing  in  my  room ha l f - an-hour,  o r  
thereabouts ,  I  came down sta i r s ,  and met my dear  
wife,  who had deeply sympathized with me in my  
d i s t re s s .  I  exc l a imed :  ‘ I  have  found Him!  I  have  
f ound  H im!  and  He  i s  a  p re c iou s  S av iou r ! ’ She  
was very much overcome. She persuaded me to take  
some food; but I was so happy and so anxious to go  
to meeting, the bell having rung, that I could eat but  
l i t t l e .  I  wen t  ove r  t o  t h e  s e s s i on -hou s e ;  i t  wa s  
crowded—benches in the aisle were f illed. I obtained  
a seat near the door. Mr. Nettleton was reading the  
211th hymn of the village collection,—

‘Of all the joys we mortals know,  
Jesus, thy love exceeds the rest,’ &c.

I  thought I  never heard so sweet a  hymn, nor so  
del ightful  music.  I  sung i t  a t  the top of  my voice;  
of  which,  however,  I  was  not  aware,  unt i l  I  saw I  
had  a t t r ac ted  the  obser va t ion o f  a l l  near  me.  My  
eyes were streaming with tears; while my countenance  
was beaming with delight, as a fr iend afterwards told  
me.  I  wanted to te l l  to a l l  a round what  a  Saviour  
I had found.

“After service, I walked home with Mr. Nettleton,  
and remained with him a few minutes. ‘I knew this 
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morning,’ said he, ‘that the turning point was not far  
off .’ He cautioned me again and again against g iving  
way to my feel ings ;  urged me to keep humble and  
prayerful, and not say much to any one. That night  
I could not sleep for joy. I do not think I closed my  
eye s .  I  found myse l f  s ing ing  severa l  t imes  in  the  
night .  In the mor ning a l l  nature seemed in a  new  
dress, and vocal with the praises of a God all-glor ious.  
Ever yth ing seemed changed;  and I  could  scarce ly  
realize that one, only yesterday so wretched, was now  
so happy. I felt i t  perfectly reasonable, that he who  
had had much forg iven, should love much. I  think  
I sincerely inquired: ‘Lord, what wilt thou have me  
to do?’ and though eighteen year s have passed, God  
is still glor ious, and Chr ist still precious, to my soul;  
and,  unle s s  I  am g rea t ly  dece ived,  I  s t i l l  pray  for  
a  knowledge  o f  my duty,  and  fo r  g race  to  do  i t .  
I know that I sti l l  love to do good and make others  
happy;  and of  a l l  ant ic ipated del ights  which I  can  
place before my mind, that of the enjoyment of sinless  
perfection in heaven is  the g reatest .  But never was  
a  s en se  o f  my  unwor th ine s s  g rea t e r  than  i t  i s  a t  
present.

‘What was there in me that could merit esteem,  
 Or give the Creator delight?  
’Twas “Even so, Father,” I ever must sing,  
 “Because it seem’d good in Thy sight.”  
Then give all the glory to His holy name,  
 To Him all the glory belongs;  
Be mine the high joy still to sound forth His fame.  
 And crown Him in each of my songs ‘

 T. W. B.”
In  such  way s  a s  the se  wa s  the  a r m o f  the  Lord  

revealed. Mr. Nett leton left  that spot in November  
1826, and vis i ted Albany—remaining there through  
most of the winter. While here, though very feeble, 
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God made him the instrument of the hopeful conver- 
s ion of  not  a  few soul s .  He speaks ,  in  one of  h i s  
letters, of eighty rejoicing in hope. In a letter to the  
I lev. Mr. Aikin, of Utica, extracts from which wil l  
be inser ted in a future chapter, he says: “Would that  
I had time and strength to give you particulars on the  
s ta te  of  re l ig ion in thi s  reg ion,  and e l sewhere.  In  
A lbany  i t  i s  in te re s t ing .  I  have  met  a  number  o f  
circles of different kinds. Some are rejoicing in hope,  
and a number are anxious for their souls.”

In the spr ing of 1827, he repaired to Durham, New  
York. While here, his bodily weakness was so great as  
to lead him to apprehend that he was drawing near the  
close of l i fe.  The fol lowing letter,  addressed to the  
Kev. Mr. Williston, the pastor of the church in Dur- 
ham, will shew the state of his mind at that time,—a  
let ter  which, as  i t  i s  found among Mr. Nett leton’s  
own paper s ,  may never  have been de l ivered .  I t  i s  
dated Durham, April 21, 1827.

“Brother Williston,—This  day I  am for ty- four  
years old. I feel thankful that a kind Providence has  
led me to this place, and that I have had the satisfac- 
tion of a shor t acquaintance with you. I cannot ex- 
press my feelings now. But, in view of the uncertainty  
of life, I would say that I am happy in the thought of  
laying my bones in your burying-g round. I  cannot  
tell how it may be in the solemn hour of death; and  
a wil l ingness to die I do not think is ,  in itself ,  any  
evidence of  g race.  But the thought of  leaving the  
wor ld  appear s  ra ther  p lea sant ;  and,  above a l l ,  the  
thought of never sinning. I feel it to be a great thing  
to be a Chr istian. Such words as these appear sweet.  
‘I am now ready to be offered,’ &c.
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‘O glorious hour! O blest abode!  
I shall be near and like my God;  
And flesh and sin no more control  
The sacred pleasures of the soul.’

“I  feel  a pecul iar love to minister s—especia l ly to  
those with whom I have laboured in seasons of revival.  
Remember me affectionately to them all . They will  
f ind my feelings in the twentieth chapter of Acts. I  
feel a peculiar interest in theological students, and I  
have been wishing to leave something that would be  
useful—something which has been learned by exper i- 
ence. I would say to young men, it is a good symptom  
when they secure the confidence of aged and exper i- 
enced minister s.  The younger should submit them- 
selves to the elder, and always speak kindly of them.

“My mind ranges  over  a l l  the  towns  and p l ace s  
where I have laboured in seasons of revival with pe- 
culiar delight. I have feelings of inexpressible tenderness  
and compas s i on  f o r  a l l  the  young conve r t s .  They wi l l  
f ind much of them in 1st and 2d Thessalonians. My  
affectionate regards to all my relatives in North Kil- 
l ingworth. Tell them to prepare to follow me. I die  
among k ind  f r i ends .  Te l l  your  cong rega t ion ,  and  
especia l ly the young people,  to seek an interest  in  
Chr ist without delay. When I am bur ied on yonder  
h i l l ,  t e l l  them to  remember  the  even ing  when  I  
preached to them from these words :  ‘Seek f i r s t  the  
kingdom of  God .’ Whenever they pass my g rave, tel l  
them, they will each one remember : ‘There lies the  
man who talked to me about my soul.’ I die in peace  
with a l l  mankind. In g reat  weakness ,—Your af fec- 
tionate friend and brother, A. N.”

Notwithstanding his g reat weakness while at Dur- 
ham, his labours were attended by a divine blessing. 
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God poured out His Spir it, and numbers were hope- 
fully made the subjects of renewing grace.

In the summer of the same year, there was an in- 
te re s t ing rev iva l  under  h i s  preaching a t  Lexing ton  
Heights ,  on the Catski l l  mountains.  Between thir ty  
and forty were, in the judgment of char ity, called out  
of darkness into marvellous light.

While there, he wrote the fol lowing letter to Mr.  
Charles E. Furman, a member of the theological sem- 
inary at Auburn, afterwards pastor of the church in  
Victor, New York,—a letter that may be said to cast  
l ight on God’s dealings with His servant, in sending  
him a time of weakness.

“My dear Friend,—When I saw that  the capt iv- 
ity of Zion was turned, I retired out of the region of  
news and noise  among these mounta ins .  The bear  
and the panther, the wolf and the wild-cat, it is said,  
are occas ional ly seen,  or heard rang ing the fores t s  
which sur round the village and the mansion where I  
now reside. The deer I have seen leaping the fence  
and the mound, with a hound close to his  heels .  I  
have often been reminded of these words: ‘And He  
was with the wild beasts:  and the angels ministered  
unto Him.’ When the apost le s  retur ned to Chr i s t ,  
and gave an account of their mission, He said unto  
them: ‘Come ye yourselves apar t into a deser t place,  
and rest awhile.’ Every itinerant preacher, especially  
if he has been engaged in a revival of relig ion, must  
feel the need of this last direction, or suffer greatly if  
he  long neg lect  i t .  I  could not  advi se  any one to  
be employed in a powerful revival  more than three  
months, without retir ing into solitude for a short time  
to review the past ,  and to attend to his own hear t. 
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He will f ind much to lament, and much to cor rect:  
and it is by deep and solemn reflection upon the past,  
and by this only, that he can reap the advantages of  
past  exper ience. It  i s  not by pass ing through many  
rev iva l s  o f  re l ig ion that  we can ga in any va luable  
exper ience on the subject. Many former, as well a3  
some recent examples, prove the truth of this remark.  
“ T h e  p e o p l e  w h e re  I  r e s i d e  a r e  d e s t i t u t e  o f  a  
se t t led pas tor.  I  have preached a  number of  t imes  
to  a  ver y crowded,  s i lent ,  and so lemn as sembly.  I  
have  met  a  number  in  deep d i s t re s s  o f  sou l ;  and ,  
recently, some are rejoicing in hope, and begin to sing  
‘Redeeming Love.’ We have a most excel lent choir  
of youthful s inger s,—some of whom are among the  
young conver ts. Last evening I saw two of the most  
gay and thoughtless of them, who I feared were going  
to be lef t ,  and found them in awful dis tress .  I  had  
noticed that  they did not s ing in the choir  on the  
Sabbath, though they are favoured with the sweetest  
voices .  On my vi s i t ,  I  found the reason might  be  
given in the following beautiful lines:—

‘How can my soul exult for joy which feels this load of sin;  
And how can praise my tongue employ while darkness reigns within?  
My soul forgets to use her wings, my harp neglected lies;  
For sin has broken all its strings, and guilt shuts out my joys!’

“I have thought very ser iously of requesting you to  
make us a visit, for I needed your help to write off tunes,  
and to aid in learning them. But my time here is so  
short that I could not request it. My health is feeble,  
though better than it  was last  summer. I have been  
advised by physicians to spend the winter at the south;  
and i t  i s  t ime to make my ar rangements .  I  wish to  
hear from you soon. What i s  the s tate of things in 
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Auburn?  My best regards to Dr. Richards and to al l  
my friends.—Yours truly.”

In the Fal l  of  1827, he went to the south for the  
benefit of his health. He spent the winter in Virginia,  
and  was  made  the  in s t r ument  o f  a  g rea t  work  o f  
d ivine g race.  Dr.  John H. Rice,  in a  le t ter  to Dr.  
Alexander, thus speaks of these labours:—

“When Mr. Nett leton had s trength to labour,  he  
soon was made instrumental in producing a consider- 
able  exc i tement .  Thi s  has  extended,  and now the  
state of things is deeply interesting. Five lawyers, all  
of very considerable standing, have embraced religion.  
This  has produced a mighty sensat ion in Char lo t te,  
Mecklenburg, Nottoway, Cumberland, Powhattan, Buck- 
ingham ,  and Albemar l e .  The minds of  men seem to  
stand a-tiptoe, and they seem to be looking for some  
great thing. Mr. Nettleton is a remarkable man, and  
chiefly, I think, remarkable for his power of produc- 
ing a g reat excitement, without much appearance  of  
feeling. The people do not either weep, or talk away  
the i r  impres s ions .  The preacher  ch ie f ly  addre s se s  
Bible t ruth to their consc iences .  I have not heard him  
utter, as yet, a single sentiment opposed to what you  
and  I  ca l l  o r thodoxy.  He preache s  the  B ible.  He  
derives his illustrations from the Bible.”

Mr. Nett leton remained in Virg inia,  labour ing in  
different parts of that state, as his health and strength  
would permit ,  and with no inconsiderable success ,  
until the spring of 1829.

The fol lowing letter to his fr iend Mr. Cobb, wil l  
g ive some idea of his labours in Virg inia, and their  
results:—
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 “New York, Feb. 17, 1831.
“My dear Brother,—Your ver y  welcome le t te r  

of the 15th is just received. It awakened in my mind  
the most tender recollections of scenes that are past— 
the years of the r ight hand of the Most High, never to  
be forgotten. I  rejoice to hear that the subjects  of  
the last revival in your society so generally run well.  
My most affectionate regards to every one of them,  
and tell them how I should rejoice to see their faces  
once more in this world.

“Many things  have t ranspired in my own his tor y  
s ince I  saw you la s t ,  and some deeply interes t ing.  
My turns of faintness increased until 1827, when the  
physicians despaired of my life; and, as the last resort,  
I was advised to go to a southern climate. For three  
winter s I  have been in the southern states,  and my  
health has wonderfully improved, so that I have been  
able to labour almost incessantly.  The scene of the  
deepest interest was in the county of Pr ince Edward ,  
Virg inia,  in the vicinity of the Union Theolog ical  
Seminary, and Hampden Sydney College. Our f ir s t  
meeting of inquiry was at the house of Dr. Rice—the  
ver y mans ion conta ining the theolog ica l  s tudents .  
More than a hundred were present, inquir ing, ‘What  
mus t  we do  to  be  s aved? ’ Among the  sub jec t s  o f  
divine grace were a number of lawyers—six or seven 
—and some of them among the leading advocates at  
the bar. Some were men of f inished education, who  
are soon to become heralds of salvation.

“Dur ing my res idence in Virg inia ,  I  took a tour  
across the Alleghany Mountains, about two hundred  
miles, to spend a short time dur ing the warm season.  
On my way,  I  spent  a  few weeks  a t  a  p lace ca l led 
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Staunton, where I left a pleasant little circle of young  
conver ts .  On a cer ta in Sabbath, as  we were a lmost  
destitute of singers, I noticed a female voice, which,  
from its fulness, and sweetness, and wildness, all com- 
b ined,  a t t r ac ted my a t tent ion.  On ar r iv ing a t  my  
lodg ings, I inquired of a young lady whose voice it  
could be, and whether Ave could not catch and tame  
i t ,  and en l i s t  i t  in  our  se iwice?  The name,  I  was  
in for med,  was  S—— L——. ‘Wi l l  you not  inv i te  
her to call and see us? —‘Oh! she is a very gay and  
thoughtless young lady, Avas never at our house, and  
we have no acquaintance Avith her.’ ‘Tel l  her from  
me that I wish to see her—that I want the aid of her  
voice.’ N——went out, and, in a few moments, re- 
turned with the interest ing stranger, who sat down  
with a pleasing, pensive countenance, which seemed  
to say: Now is my time to seek an interest in Chr ist.  
And so it was, that she and her sister, and f ifteen or  
twenty others, became deeply impressed, and soon be- 
came joyful in Chr ist. This little circle Avould call on  
me daily, linking hand in hand, and, smiling through  
their tears, would sing ‘Redeeming Love.’

“I bade them f arewell—and now for the sequel.  I  
have received a letter from Dr. Wardell ,  the worthy  
physician of that place, at whose house I resided, from  
which I  wil l  g ive an extract :  ‘We have had severa l  
instances of death from typhus fever since you left us.  
The only individual Avhom you know, included in this  
number, Avas one of your l i t t l e  c i r c l e,  S—— L——.  
It wil l  be no less g ratifying to you than it is to her  
fr iends here, to learn that she gave abundant evidence  
of the genuineness of the Chr istian profession. To go  
a  l i t t le  into deta i l .  She had been compla in ing for 
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several days before she would consent to lie by; and  
even then did not call in medical aid for some days.  
I  f i r s t  saw her s ix days from her f i r s t  at tack, when  
she  wa s  en t i re l y  p ro s t r a t e.  She  s a id  she  be l i eved  
she should not recover; nor had she any desire to live  
longer.  So f a r  f rom be ing  d i smayed a t  dea th ,  she  
seemed to view it as one of the most joyful events.  
I was in some perplexity to ascer tain whether these  
were the feelings of a sound mind, and the vigorous  
exercise of f aith; and closely watched for some inco- 
herences which might settle the inquiry; but there was  
nothing of the kind. She was too weak to conver se  
much; but had her fr iends summoned around her, to  
g ive them a word of exhortation; expressing a strong  
desire to be the means of leading one soul to heaven.  
She took great delight in gazing on those whom she  
had been accustomed to meet in your l i t t le  re l ig ious  
c irc le, because she expected to meet them in heaven.  
She often spoke of you and your little social meetings,  
prayed for you, and sa id she should meet you in a  
l a rger  c i rc le  in  heaven than she had ever  done in  
Staunton. In order to test the cor rectness of her ap- 
prehension, I asked her if she would feel no diffidence  
in being admitted into the presence of a holy God,  
and the holy beings who sur round His throne? She  
had strength only to reply: “But I am washed—I am  
washed!” She lived fourteen days after I saw her f irst.  
I have been thus particular, because she requested that  
some one would inform you of her death.’

“You wi l l  pardon me for  sending you th i s  l i t t l e  
s tor y.  I t  cannot  touch your fee l ings  a s  i t  does  my  
own.  You may read  i t  to  your  young peop le  a s  a 
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token of affectionate remembrance from—Their un- 
worthy friend.”

While Mr. Nettleton was in Virg inia, he wrote the  
following letter to the Eev. Lavius Hyde; and although  
it contains but little respecting his labours, it will be  
read with interest on other accounts. It will g ive the  
reader some idea of Mr. Nettleton’s exquisite sensibil- 
ity to the beauties of poetry:—

 “Staunton, Virginia, March 4, 1829.
“My dear Brother,—So many things  have t ran- 

spired since I left the north, that I am really at a loss  
how to beg in my le t ter,  or  what  to say.  Indeed,  I  
should not  probably  have sent  you even th i s ,  had  
not  the  b iog raphy of  our  depar ted f r iend,  Car los  
Wilcox,* to my sur pr i se,  found i t s  way over these  
mountains, into the inter ior of Virg inia. I have read  
it with no common interest alone—also in company  
with a number of ministers and Chr istians, who were  
greatly delighted. Some part of it, I mean the poetic  
part, I have read frequently in a circle of young con- 
ver ts  in this  place.  ‘The Relig ion of Taste ‘has set  
them all weeping; especially from the 79th to the 91st  
ve r s e  inc lu s ive.  A  f ew Sabba th s  s ince,  s even teen  
per sons made a public profession of relig ion in this  
place: and as they al l  stood in a s ingle row, side by  
side, in front of the pulpit, while the minister was ad- 
dressing them, they affectionately grasped each other  
by the hand. With wonderful adroitness, the minister  
seized this circumstance, and observed that he con- 
sidered it as a signal of the union of their hear ts. A 

* Mr. Hyde was the author of this biography.
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few days after, while sitting in a circle, linking hand  
in hand, I read to them, for the f irst time, the ‘Reli- 
g ion of Taste.’ When I came to the 87th ver se, the  
ef fect  I  cannot descr ibe.  Other s  were present who  
were without hope, and anxious for their souls. And,  
oh! you cannot imag ine how solemn it was, when 1  
came to these words:—

‘I only wandered on, with none to meet,  
And call me dear, while pointing to the past,  
And forward to the joys that never reach their last,  
I had not bound myself by any ties  
To that blest land.’

“I  do think thi s  piece conta ins  specimens of  ex- 
quisite painting. The four th ver se I have often read  
to my fr iends as specimens. The 98th and 101st are  
f avour ites. How I should like to read and enjoy the  
whole of  thi s  and Pol lok with you and Mr. Hyde!  
While reading the latter, how often has the thought  
cros sed my mind:  What  would f r iend Car los  have  
said had it made its appearance in his lifetime?

“I have no time to g ive you an outline of my own  
sorrows or joys.

‘What matter whether pain or pleasure fill  
The swelling heart one little moment here!’

“Providence permitting, I star t for Pr ince Edward  
within a few days, and hope to visit New England in  
the spr ing.  My bes t  regards  to “a l l  your f ami ly.— 
Yours truly.”

The fo l lowing  l e t t e r,  f rom a  h igh ly  re spec t able  
clergyman in Virginia, furnishes information in refer- 
ence to Dr. Nettleton’s labours in Virg inia, and the  
estimation in which those labours were held by Christ- 
ians here:—
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 “Cumberland County, Virginia,
 July 17, 1844.
“I t  was  my pr iv i lege,  whi le  a  young man in the  

ministry of the Gospel, to share his confidence and his  
fr iendship, dur ing his f ir st visit to Virg inia in 1828,  
and the beginning of ‘29; and I had, on two occasions,  
afterwards, an opportunity for intimate and most de- 
lightful intercourse with him. Dur ing the winter of  
1828, he spent two weeks in my study at Bucking- 
ham, C. H.; to which place I had just been called as  
the pastor of the small Presbyter ian church there, and  
which had enjoyed the pr ivilege of his ministry for a  
few weeks dur ing the summer of that year, with the  
manifest blessing of the Head of the Church on his  
labours. He was then resting from the severe and ex- 
hausting labours which he had undergone dur ing the  
summer and Fall, at Hampden Sydney, Pr ince Edward  
Co., at Buckingham, C. H., and in the Valley of Vir- 
g in ia .  Dur ing those  two weeks  I  had the  h igh ly- 
pr ized opportunity of full conversation with him about  
his views in theology; with the doctr inal history of  
which he was uncommonly wel l  acquainted; about  
the whole subject of revivals of relig ion; the proper  
manner of presenting divine truth to the understand- 
ings and consciences of men, in connexion with a spir it  
of prayer, and a feeling and entire dependence on the  
Spir it and grace of God to make the truth effectual;  
and plans for building up the kingdom of Chr ist. On  
all these subjects he was the most interesting and in- 
structive individual with whom I have ever had in- 
tercour se; and, on the subject of revivals  o f  re l ig ion ,  
incomparably  the  wi s e s t  man I  ever  s aw.  I t  was  a  
subject which he had thoroughly studied in the light 
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of revelation and ecclesiastical history, and on which  
he had an amount of exper ience and observation prob- 
ably beyond any man l iving.  You wil l  render most  
important service to the cause of Christ if you succeed,  
as I trust you may, in getting before the public mind  
a full exhibition of his views on this subject.

“He was introduced into Virg inia by the Rev. Dr.  
John H. Rice, then Professor of Chr istian Theology  
in Union Theological Seminary, Pr ince Edward Co.,  
and very soon began his labours with the Presbyter ian  
church in the immediate vicinity of the seminary and  
Hampden Sydney Col lege.  The Spi r i t  o f  God ac- 
companied his exhibitions of divine truth, and soon a  
most interesting and precious revival of relig ion was  
enjoyed with the church there.  He was deeply in- 
terested in this revival of relig ion, and so were many  
others, because of the number of educated gentlemen,  
especially lawyers of high standing and extensive in- 
f luence, who were hopeful ly conver ted dur ing this  
blessed season of divine influence. Not many gentle- 
men of this profession had, up to this time, been mem- 
bers of any church in this section of country. Those  
refer red to were from several adjoining counties; and  
this  c ircumstance at tracted no l i t t le  at tent ion, and  
sent out an extensive and most salutary influence on  
the surrounding country, especially the county of Buck- 
ingham .  Thi s  county,  in  execut ion of  h i s  ordinar y  
plan of making the scene of a revival a centre of influ- 
ence for the sur rounding country, he took an early  
opportunity to visit. He preached at the court-house  
for a few Sabbaths, to a small church which had been  
organized a few year s before; and here his ministry  
excited great attention, and was accompanied with the 
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special blessing of Heaven. The revival at this place  
was not extensive, but it laid the foundation, as I had  
occasion to know, for building up quite a nour ishing  
Pre sbyte r i an  church in  tha t  reg ion .  I  had  on the  
ground an interesting opportunity to observe the prac- 
tical effects of a genuine revival of religion, conducted  
on true scr iptural pr inciples, as I began to minister to  
that community in the beginning of the winter of that  
year. The views of relig ion which he presented were  
so scr iptural and rational, commending themselves to  
every man’s  conscience,  and the sympathies  of  the  
community, in the midst of deep interest and intense  
feeling, were so wisely managed, avoiding everything  
l ike extravagance and fanaticism, that the sober and  
well-balanced minds of those without, could find no oc- 
casion to object to anything that was said or done.  
When Dr. Nett leton went away, the consciences of  
the people were left on the side of rational and intelli- 
gent piety. The young people, too, grew up under the  
impression that revivals of religion are blessed seasons:  
so that, when another revival came, the obstacles in  
the way seemed to be smal l .  That church has been  
emphatically one of revivals ever since, and has been  
mainly built up by them. The same impression, as I  
have had opportunity to know, was left on the public  
mind by the revival in Pr ince Edward Co. ,  as indeed,  
it always will be when a genuine revival of relig ion,  
properly conducted, is enjoyed.

“Towards  the  c lo se  o f  the  summer  o f  tha t  yea r,  
Dr. Nettleton’s health, which was quite feeble when  
he came to Virginia, rendered it proper, as he thought,  
that he should vis i t  the mountains and the mineral  
spr ings  located among them. He could not ,  how-
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ever, dur ing his excursion, debar himself the pr ivilege  
o f  p reach ing  the  Gospe l .  He  l aboured  fo r  a  f ew  
weeks, with the blessing of God, (but not to the same  
extent as at Pr ince Edward and Buckingham C. H.,)  
a t  Lewi sbu rg ,  Greenbr ier  County,  and a t  Staunton .  
Augusta County.

“These tr ips gave him an opportunity for extending  
his acquaintance and his influence with the clergy of  
Virg inia, by whom he was everywhere received with  
the utmost  cordia l i ty and Chr is t ian af fect ion. The  
repor t  o f  the  b le s s ing  o f  God on h i s  l abour s  fo r  
Chr ist, which preceded him, opened the hearts of all  
our minister s and people towards him. You, doubt- 
less, had an opportunity to know how the cordiality  
and  Chr i s t i an  a f f e c t ion  o f  h i s  V i rg in i a  b re th ren  
af fected him. On their par t ,  (I  had many occasions  
to  know,)  they regarded h i s  v i s i t  to  Virg in ia  a s  a  
great blessing to our churches. I have always thought  
tha t  Dr.  Net t le ton’s  so jour n among us  was  wor th  
more to the cause of Chr ist, from the influence which  
he exerted on the minds of ministers, than in any other  
point of view. He certainly exerted no little influence  
on the manner of preaching the Gospel in this part of  
the s ta te ;  but ,  probably,  yet  g reater  good resu l ted  
from the interest which he excited on the subject of  
genuine revivals of relig ion. Our churches had been  
blessed with such seasons of refreshing before;  but  
the subject had not been anything like so well under- 
s t ood .  The  v i ews  wh i ch  fo l l owed  h i s  v i s i t  h ave  
power fu l ly  in f luenced the minds  o f  mini s ter s  and  
Chr is t ians general ly ever s ince; and their  hal lowed  
in f luence,  we may reasonably hope,  wi l l  go down  
upon the Church for many year s  to come. He fe l t 
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g rea t  in te re s t  i n  th e  s tuden t s  o f  ou r  s emina r y ,  who  
were soon to be in the field of minister ial labour; and  
cordially co-operated with good Dr. Rice in efforts to  
imbue them with’the r ight spir it for the great work of  
preaching the Gospel. I well knew how high a value  
Dr. Rice placed on his visit to the seminary, and on  
the opportunity which his young men enjoyed for wit- 
ness ing his  manner of presenting divine truth, and  
conducting things in a revival of religion.

“Hi s  in te re s t  on  the  sub jec t  o f  rev iva l s  was  in- 
tense; and as he regarded them as the g reat means,  
in connexion with the pastoral off ice, in building up  
the kingdom of Chr ist ,  and saving a lost world, he  
was most deeply solicitous that cor rect views on the  
subject  should prevai l .  He took g reat  pains  in ex- 
plaining his views to those whom he regarded as being  
judicious, and trusty; and guarded with extreme caution  
against everything wild and fanatical. He had abun- 
dant reason to be deeply solicitous on this subject, as  
individual s  a t  the nor th,  and especia l ly in wester n  
New York, had run revivals  into extravagance; and  
then, as he said, attempted to plead the author ity of  
his name and example for their ultra and extravagant  
proceedings.  I  never saw him so deeply excited on  
any subject  a s  in conver sa t ion about these abuses .  
His measures—if it be proper thus to character ize the  
means which he used in connexion with revivals of  
relig ion—were new in this reg ion, and excited great  
i n t e re s t .  The  f a c t ,  howeve r,  wa s ,  th a t  the re  wa s  
nothing new about his plans, except that he brought  
people together who were concerned about their soul,  
and had made up their  minds to at tend at  once to  
the subject of relig ion, into a general inquiry meeting, 
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and sometimes into smaller meetings of the same kind  
in pr ivate houses, in the more distant parts of a con- 
g regation, for the purpose of per sonal conver sation  
and instruction adapted to the peculiar cases of indi- 
viduals. At these meetings young converts were kept  
with those who were anxious. These plans were sug- 
gested hy common sense and the necessity of the case,  
and were approved hy the most judicious minister s  
amongst  us .  Some, however,  were disposed, as  had  
been done elsewhere, to try to improve on his simple  
plans; and as he knew that imitat ions  were l ikely to  
r ise up here, as in other places, and plead his author- 
ity for measures which he could not approve, he was  
reserved in communicating his views, unless to persons  
who, he was convinced, were opposed to running re- 
vivals into extravagance and contempt. This, in some  
instances, Drought against him the charge of being  
reserved and queer ,—often because he would not sit  
down (when his time was directly needed for the Lord’s  
work) to explain all his views and plans to every in- 
dividual who chose to visit him,—or because he could  
not go to preach at several places at the same time,  
to which he was invited. It is enough to say, that he  
had the cordia l  approbat ion of  the most  judic ious  
minister s and intel l igent laymen in the reg ion, and  
that his vis it  was regarded with special g ratitude to  
the great Head of the Church.

“It was not to be expected that the devil would be  
stil l when he saw so much done to make his strong- 
holds in this part of the country tremble from tur ret to  
f ounda t i on- s tone .  Accordingly,  one of  h i s  agent s  a t  
Cartersville, in the lower part of this county, when I  
was there preaching as  a l icentiate,  impor ted some 
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stale slanders from Connecticut about Mr. Nettleton.  
The  name  o f  th i s  man  wa s  O—— G—— W——  
from Connecticut; and he attempted to gain currency  
for his stor ies by the aid of a letter from R——S——  
H——, also of Connecticut. All these slanders were  
silenced by an overwhelming mass of testimony from  
a number of the first men in New England.

“Dr. Nettleton paid several other visits to Virg inia  
in later years ; but generally in such poor health, that  
he attempted very little in the way of preaching the  
Gospel.  To the last  he retained the conf idence and  
affection of those who had known him in the days of  
his greater vigour to labour for Chr ist and the salva- 
tion of souls.—With Chr istian regard, your brother  
in the Gospel, Jesse S. Armistead.”

Dur ing the summer of 1829, he preached in several  
d i f ferent  p laces  in  New England;  in  a l l  o f  which,  
I bel ieve, he was instrumental in the conver sion of  
some soul s .  I  know not  that  there  were extens ive  
rev iva l s  in  any of  these  p laces ,  except  in  Monson ,  
Massachusetts, where he laboured a shor t time amid  
scenes of g reat interest. The following is an extract  
of a letter from the Rev. Dr. Ely, pastor of the church  
in Monson, written June 4, 1844:—

“Dr. Nettleton was among the few whose memory  
will be long cher ished by the churches as an eminent  
in s t r ument ,  in  the  hands  o f  God,  o f  rev iv ing His  
work,  and of  br ing ing mul t i tudes  to  embrace the  
Saviour for r ighteousness and life. He seems to have  
been raised up by the g reat Head of the Church to  
accomplish His purposes of mercy in the revival of  
pure relig ion, and in the conversion of sinners. His 
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influence upon the ministry, and upon the churches  
where he laboured, was peculiarly happy. He always  
le f t behind him a sweet savour of Chr ist . Harmony and  
Chr istian affection between pastors and people, were  
the result of his labours, even where they had been  
most successful in the conver sion of souls.  His zeal  
and earnestness in preaching the Gospel, where Chr ist  
was named, were so tempered with practical wisdom  
and s ingu la r  pr udence,  tha t  he  was  rece ived ,  and  
loved, and remembered, as a messenger from God sent  
to bless the people.

“H i s  l a bou r s  among  u s ,  i n  t h e  ye a r  1829 ,  a re  
recollected with affection and gratitude. The revival  
with which we were favoured that year, commenced  
about the middle of July. It was unusually powerful  
and s t i l l ,  and rapid in i t s  prog res s .  There was  le s s  
an ima l  exc i tement ,  convic t ions  o f  s in  were  more  
t ho rough ,  and  conve r s i on s  we re  more  c l e a r  and  
decided, than in some other seasons of revival which  
we have enjoyed. We had l i t t le to do, but to stand  
sti l l  and see the salvation of God. Mr. Nettleton, if  
I mistake not, was then preaching at Enfield , Massa- 
chusetts. By my request he came and spent a week with  
us about the first of September, and preached frequently  
to the most solemn and attentive assemblies  I  ever  
wi tnes sed.  He then le f t  us ,  and re tur ned aga in in  
about ten days, and spent another week. He preached  
on  one  Sabba th  on ly.  On tha t  day  I  supp l i ed  h i s  
p l a c e  a t  En f i e l d .  He  p re a ched  and  he ld  i nqu i r y  
meet ings  in the evenings  of  the week,  and vi s i ted  
the  f ami l ie s  wi th  me in  the  dayt ime.  Hi s  l abour s  
were ver y acceptable,  and eminent ly useful ;  and I  
bles s  God for  hi s  a id.  Many were awakened under 
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his  preaching,  and some hopeful ly  conver ted;  and  
those who entertained hope, were greatly enlightened  
and  s t reng thened .  He  i s  remembered  to  th i s  day  
with much affection.

“The chief excel lence of his preaching seemed to  
consist in great plainness, and simplicity, and discr im- 
ination—in much solemnity and affectionate earnest- 
ness of manner—in the application of the truth to the  
hear t and conscience—in taking away the excuses of  
s inner s ,  and leaving them without help and hope,  
except in the sovereign mercy of God. In shor t ,  i t  
was conformed to the work for which the Spir it was  
sent into the world,—viz., to reprove or convince the  
wor ld of  S in,  of  Righteousness ,  and of  Judgment .  
This  character i s t ic  was  most  s t r ik ing.  His  manner  
of dealing with awakened sinners was peculiar. While  
it served to deepen their convictions, and lead them  
to Christ, it gained their confidence, and secured their  
be l ie f  o f  the  t r u th .  He knew,  too,  how to  sea rch  
those who expressed hope. And while he detected  
the hypocr ite, and encouraged the desponding, he was  
regarded by all with affection and reverence.

“A l a rge  number  o f  the  sub jec t s  o f  th i s  rev iva l  
were young people, belonging to the f ir st families in  
the  p l ace.  Of  about  one  hundred  who expre s s ed  
hope at that t ime, more than sixty belonged to the  
centre dis tr ict .  Number s of  them have removed to  
other places, and others have died in the joyful hope  
of glory. Frequently have I heard them express their  
remembrance of Dr. Nettleton’s labours, and of their  
obligations to him as the instrument of leading them  
to Chr ist. Some, on examination for church fellow- 
ship,  dated thei r  awakening and conver s ion to hi s 
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labours. Of the number admitted to the church that  
year, only four have apostatized. They have generally  
maintained the Chr istian character; and some of them  
a re  eminent ly  use fu l  in  the  Church.  Hi s  l abour s ,  
though shor t  wi th  us ,  were  g r ea t ly  b le s sed ;  and I  
shall ever remember them with gratitude to the great  
Head of the Church, who disposed him to come and  
help us.”

In the Fall of 1829, he went again to the south for  
the  bene f i t  o f  h i s  hea l th .  He spent  some t ime in  
Charleston, S. C. He then repaired to North Carolina,  
and preached cons iderably,  dur ing  the  months  o f  
February and March, at Chapel Hil l, New Hope,  and  
Hi l l s bo r ough .  In  a l l  the se  p l ace s ,  i t  i s  under s tood  
his labours were crowned with success; but to what  
extent, we have no means of ascertaining.

The summer o f  1830 he  spent  in  New England,  
p reach ing  occa s iona l l y  in  d i f f e ren t  p l ace s ,  a s  h i s  
strength would permit. Dur ing the winter of 1830–31,  
he preached in Newark, N. J., and in the city of New  
York ,  a s s i s t ing the Rev. Baxter Dickinson, and the  
Rev. Drs. Snodgrass and Spr ing, while God was pour- 
ing out His Spir i t  on their  cong regat ions.  St i l l ,  as  
before, to the extent of his bodily strength, he entered  
wherever the Lord opened a door, and seemed to send  
him.

Dr. Humphrey, President of College, Amherst, says  
of him in a letter to his biographer:—

“It  i s  a s  c lea r  to  me tha t  God ra i sed  h im up to  
spend his best days in promoting revivals of relig ion,  
as that he raised up Whitef ield for the same service  
on a  wider  theatre.  They were as  unl ike,  in many 
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respects, as any two great revival preachers could be;  
but  they had ‘one Lord and one f a i th ,’—the same  
love for souls, and the same ir repressible desire to win  
a s  many o f  them a s  pos s ib le  to  Chr i s t .  Each  was  
f itted for the age in which he lived, and for the work  
to which he was  ca l led;—Whitef ie ld ,  to blow the  
trumpet over the dead and bur ied formalism of the  
churches both in Great Br itain and Amer ica; Nettle- 
ton, to ‘strengthen the things that remained and were  
ready to die’ in dest i tute churches of Connecticut,  
Ma s s a chu s e t t s ,  New York ,  and  V i r g in i a ;  and  t o  
help the brethren in gather ing their  spir i tua l  har- 
vests.”

The days in which he had heal th and strength to  
engage in arduous  l abour,  were emphat ica l ly  days  
of the r ight hand of the Most High. They will long  
be remembered on ear th, and never be forgotten in  
heaven.
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CHAPTER XI.

VISIT TO GREAT BRITAIN IN 1831—HIS METHODS— 
CHARACTERISTICS OF REVIVALS UNDER HIM.

The sovereignty of God in blessing when and where  
it seemed good to Him, was never more acknowledged  
by any one than by Mr. Nettleton; and as if to teach  
him this doctr ine by exper ience, at a time when re- 
vivals  seemed to appear wherever he laboured, the  
Lord f ir s t  vis i ted him with s ickness ,  and then gave  
him a change of scene and of effects.

In the spr ing of 1831 he took a voyage to England  
for the benef it of his health. Before sail ing, he thus  
writes to a friend:—

“I have but a few moments to wr ite,  and I never  
wrote with such fu lnes s  of  hear t .  Dr s .  H—— and  
G—— and other s you know, contemplate a voyage  
to England. My fr iends have ar ranged for me to go  
with them, without any agency of my own. But if I  
go, it  is  not to labour, and it is  entirely at my own  
expense. If  you hear that I am on the g reat water s,  
do remember me.  I  never  loved my f r iends  so ar- 
dently as since I have been thinking of this voyage.  
I cannot tel l  you on paper the ten thousand tender  
recollections that nave crowded on my mind.”

He reached England, and vis i ted var ious par t s  of 
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Scotland and Ireland also. He was more than a year  
in the United Kingdom.

He had gone thither to rest, not to labour, according  
to his  own words in the letter g iven above; but he  
was not permitted to remain idle;  nor were his  la- 
bours altogether in vain. At the same time, there was  
nothing apparent  of  that  s ingular  succes s  that  had  
attended his labours at home.

He kept a  ver y br ie f  jour nal ,  in which he noted  
down the places which he visited, and the texts from  
which he preached, together with a few occasional  
remarks .  I t  appear s  f rom thi s  jour nal ,  that  he t ra- 
velled extensively, and preached frequently. No doubt,  
however, his vigour of body was not what it nad been,  
nor could his mental energy be equal to what it was  
in the days of strong health; and this may account, in  
some measure, for the impression made by his preach- 
ing having been far less than was expected. Besides,  
he was unable to hold any ser ies of meetings, a mea- 
sure to which he attached much importance. At the  
same time, the Lord may have intended to prevent His  
people attaching too much importance to any instru- 
ment; and to this cause, as much, at least, as to any- 
thing in his style not being so suitable to this country  
as to Amer ica, may be ascr ibed the comparative in- 
efficiency of his preaching.

In  Edinbu rgh  he  preached a  se r mon tha t  made a  
most powerful impress ion on al l  present.  While he  
was speaking, a pious woman, who sat in a remote  
par t of the house, was so affected, that, leaving her  
seat and walking up in front of the pulpit, she thus  
addressed the preacher : “Dear Sir, don’t forget that  
‘God so loved the world that He gave His only be-
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gotten Son, that whosoever believeth on Him might  
not per ish, but have everlasting life.’ “The following  
notes of the close ofthat sermon have been preserved:—

“But what must be the state of every sinner out of  
Chr i s t ?  S inner,  in  what  cour t  wi l l  you p lead?  At  
the t r ibunal  of  jus t ice or  of  mercy? I t  i s  with the  
kindest intention that you are now called upon to hear  
that the sentence of eternal death is pronounced upon  
you, and that this  sentence is  holy, just ,  and good.  
Let  the miser ies  of  thi s  l i fe—let  the messenger of  
death, and the dark world of woe, r ise up to your view,  
and tes t i fy how awful  i s  that  law which condemns  
you!  To v indica te  the  honour  o f  th i s  broken l aw,  
everlasting fire is prepared for the devil and his angels.  
Here they dwell in endless torments. These, O sin- 
ner! were once angels of light, and dwelt in the pres- 
ence of God. But how are they f a l len,  no more to  
r i se!  They s inned against  that God whose law now  
condemns you. ‘The inhabitants  of  the old world,  
and of Sodom, are set forth for an example, suffer ing  
the vengeance of eternal fire.’

“Out of Chr ist, you are condemned already, and the  
wra th  o f  God ab ide th  on you.  Out  o f  Chr i s t ,  a l l  
your actions hitherto are scanned by this perfect law,  
and not one sin is pardoned. Out of Chr ist, you stand  
this moment in awful hazard of losing your immortal  
soul, and suffer ing for every failure of perfect obed- 
ience to this  holy law. Out of  Chr is t ,  nothing but  
the mere mercy of that God in whose hand is your  
l i fe—the mercy of Him whom you are continual ly  
provoking by your sins, this moment holds you from  
dropping into the f lames of hel l .  What, then, must  
be the weight  of  your gui l t ?  I f  one s in must  send 
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an angel of light into the bottomless pit—if, in conse- 
quence of Adam’s sin, he, too, with all his poster ity,  
might have been reserved in everlasting chains, under  
darkness, without one offer of pardoning mercy,—what  
must be your guilt, when every action is laid in the  
ba l ance,  and found want ing?  Oh!  tha t  you might  
hear and tremble! When God in awful majesty pro- 
nounced this law from Mount Sinai, His voice then  
shook the ear th, and they that heard entreated that  
the word should not be spoken to them any more; for  
the gui l ty world could not endure that ‘which was  
commanded.’ But this law stil l speaks, however deaf ,  
and however careless the sinner may be—this law still  
speaks, and proclaims approaching vengeance near.

“But ,  s top!  the upl i f ted ar m of  vengeance i s  yet  
s tayed. The col lected wrath yet waits  a moment. A  
voice from the mercy-seat—a warning voice is heard.  
The Saviour ca l l s .  Haste,  then,  O s inner !  has te  to  
Chr ist ,  the only refuge from the storm, and cover t  
from the gather ing tempest. Then safe from the fear  
of evil, at a distance, you shall only hear the thunders  
roll; while pardon, peace, and eternal life are yours.”

Much prejudice existed in both England and Scot- 
land against revivals, caused by false information con- 
veyed to this country as to modes of proceeding said  
to be adopted in Amer ica, and by Dr. Nettleton him- 
self . He attended several meetings convened for the  
purpose of hearing his accounts of them.

While he was in Sheff ie ld,  he saw a let ter which  
was wr itten by an English clergyman who was travel- 
ling in Amer ica, and who had attended several pro- 
tracted meetings. He makes from this letter the fol- 
lowing extract:—
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“Ter r i f i c  se r mons* and other  means  a re  a r t fu l ly  
contr ived to stimulate the feelings of ignorant people.  
In compliance with the call given at the per iod of the  
highest excitement, they repair to the anxious seat by  
s co re s .  As  the i r  f e a r s  a re  soon  a roused ,  they  a re  
genera l ly  a s  soon ca lmed;  and in a  few days  many  
profess to enter tain hope. Many such conver ts soon  
lose all appearance of relig ion; but they become con- 
ceited, secure, and Gospel-proof; so that, while living  
in the open and habitual neglect of their duty, they  
talk very freely of the time when they exper ienced  
religion.”

After giving this extract, he remarked:—
“This  man i s  sa id to be an excel lent  man,  about  

fifty years old, having the confidence of Christians and  
minister s wherever he is  known in this  kingdom. I  
f ind they are losing conf idence in our Amer ican re- 
vivals. And so the imprudence of a few zealous indi- 
viduals is doing more mischief to the cause of Chr ist  
in  th i s  k ingdom, than a l l  the  oppos i t ion o f  open  
enemies could ever effect. I am almost exhausted in  
my attempts to vindicate our revivals. I can only tell  
the good ministers here, that I do not, and never did,  
approve of the practice mentioned in the above letter;  
and those who adopt it must alone answer for the con- 
sequences.”

At Glasgow, in Scot land, he makes the fol lowing  
note in his journal:—

* So f a r  was  th i s  f rom be ing  t r ue  in  the  genu ine  rev iva l s ,  tha t  Dr.  
Gr iff in, wr iting of an awakening among his people in 1799, says: “Litt le  
ter ror was preached, except what i s  impl ied in the doc t r ines  of  the entire  
depravity of the carnal hear t ,  i t s  enmity to God, i ts  deceit ful doubtings  
and attempts to avoid the soul-humbling terms of the Gospel, the radical  
defects of the doings of the unregenerate, and the sovereignty of God in  
the dispensation of His grace”—New England Revivals.
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“Breakfasted at Mrs. Smith’s, in company with the  
Rev. Mr. Russell of Dundee, and many others. I was  
questioned about Amer ican revivals—‘anxious seats,’ 
—as related by Mr. Colton and Mrs. Trollope. They  
said, they supposed that the practice of calling out the  
anxious was univer sal  in Amer ican revivals .  A long  
talk ensued about the propr iety of the measure. The  
subject  o f  anxious  sea t s  has  ev ident ly  deprec ia ted  
Amer ican revivals a hundred per cent, in this country.  
The practice of cal l ing per sons to the anxious seat,  
they said, existed in England only among the Metho- 
d i s t s  and Ranter s .  They seemed g rea t ly  sur pr i sed  
when I informed them, that this was not practised, nor  
approved of , by the best minister s in New England;  
and they wished me to hold a meeting to disabuse the  
public mind on that subject.”

The following br ief notice of a meeting of Episcopal  
clergymen, will be read with deep interest:—

“Attended a meet ing of  c lergymen of  the Estab- 
lished Church—pr incipally evangelical—at the house  
o f  the  Rev.  Danie l  Wi l son ,  I s l ing ton.  More  than  
for ty were present. I was cal led upon to g ive some  
account of Amer ican revivals. Commencing with the  
one in Yale College, in 1820, I was led to inquire if  
any one present could inform me of a young minister  
from Amer ica, who came to this country the last year  
for his health, and who, as I had been informed, died  
somewhere in the vic ini ty of  London. I  had often  
inquired for the house where he died, but as yet had  
found no one who could g ive me information. His  
name was Sutherland Douglass. Mr. Wilson, the mod- 
erator, whom I was addressing, lifted up his hands, and  
exclaimed: ‘I knew him. I received a note informing 
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me that a young minister from Amer ica, a stranger,  
dangerous ly  s ick,  des i red to see me.  I  v i s i ted him  
twice,  and prayed with him. He died on the third  
day after I f ir st saw him. I brought his remains and  
bu r i e d  t h em  i n  my  chu rchya rd .’ My  rep l y  wa s :  
He was one of  the subject s  of  that  reviva l  in Yale  
College, of which I was speaking. (Much weeping.)”  
Among his  paper s  are numerous let ter s  wr i t ten by  
pe r son s  in  Eng l and  and  Sco t l and ,  f rom which  i t  
appears that he had warm fr iends in these countr ies.  
The wr i ter s  of  many of  these let ter s  express  g reat  
obligations to him for the pleasure and prof it which  
they had der ived from his preaching and conversation.  
Several of them al lude to cases which had come to  
their knowledge of the awakening and hopeful conver- 
sion of sinners under his labours.* He had good reason  
to believe that he had got some souls for his hire in  
Great Br i ta in.  Cer tainly,  he was useful  to many of  
the Lord’s people.

But as the subject has been alluded to above, it may  
be r ight to shew at some length what was, or if any- 
thing could be said to be, peculiar in the method he  
used in conducting revivals. It is connected with the  
question that naturally occurs to every one interested  
in these revivals: What was the secret of his success?

Jone s ,  o f  Crea ton ,  somewhere  s ay s :  “Min i s t e r s ,  
above a l l  o ther  men,  can  never  be  too ca re fu l  to  
steer clear of nervous complaints, or take too much  
pa in s  to  ge t  r i d  o f  t im id i t y.” And  ye t  tha t  good 

* A venerable minis ter  in Edinburgh, who beard him preach there in  
Argyle  Square  chape l ,  s ays :  “There was  nothing in hi s  addres s  l ike  an  
attempt at oratory: it was a calm, pointed appeal to the conscience.”
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man never for a moment supposed that, even when  
these hindrances were escaped, any but God a lone  
could bless. Sti l l ,  he was wisely careful, and scr ipt- 
urally anxious to use all means in his power to have  
the ins t rument f i t ly  prepared.  Such,  a l so,  was  Dr.  
Nett leton.  He was perfect ly aware,  that  a l l  human  
means are utterly powerless, unless made effectual by  
the agency of the Holy Spir it. He did not rely on his  
own strength. He knew that he was an ear then ves- 
sel; and that, when any success attended his labours,  
the excellency of the power was of God, and not of  
him. It was his f irm belief of this truth, powerfully  
operating on his mind, and leading him to place no  
dependence on his own efforts, but to look to God in  
humble, ear nest ,  per sever ing and conf iding prayer,  
which constituted one pr incipal reason of his signal  
success. If the question then be asked: Why Dr. Net- 
tleton was so much more successful in winning souls  
to Chr ist than most other ministers I—the great com- 
prehens ive  an swer  i s :  “Even so,  Fa ther ;  fo r  so  i t  
seemed good in thy s ight.” This i s  the only answer  
which he was disposed to g ive. He attr ibuted none  
of the glory to himself . Nor did any of it belong to  
him. He did not possess any power over the human  
heart which other men do not possess—he was only an  
instrument by which God accomplished His purposes.  
Nor was he selected as the instrument of such good to  
mankind because he was more wor thy than other s ,  
or because he had done anything to enti t le him to  
this honourable distinction.

But Godf in accomplishing His purposes, not only  
makes use of means,  but adapts  means to ends.  He  
ra i se s  up ins t r ument» ,  and f i t s  them for  the work 
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which they are  des t ined to per for m. Al though no  
labour of the husbandman will insure to him a harvest,  
ye t  he  has  no rea son to  expect  a  har ves t  wi thout  
labour :  nor has  he a  r ight  to conclude that  i t  i s  a  
matter of indifference what kind of labour he employs.  
He knows it to be important to till his ground, and to  
sow in it good seed. So, in the moral world, means  
must be adapted to the end to be accomplished. Al- 
though Pau l  p l an t ,  and  Apol lo s  wate r,  God mus t  
g ive the increase; yet we are not to suppose that it is  
of no consequence what seed is planted, or how it is  
planted and watered. Although God might br ing to  
pass different results, when the same means are used,  
and in the same manner,  yet ,  ordinar i ly,  when the  
results are different, there is some difference in the  
means or in the manner of employing them. White- 
f ie ld was not only a more success ful  preacher than  
others who were his contemporar ies, he was also a dif- 
ferent preacher—not that he preached different doc- 
trines, but he preached them in a different manner.

That Dr. Nettleton possessed peculiar skil l in pre- 
senting truth to the minds of men, and labour ing in  
revivals of religion, will be admitted by most who are  
at al l  acquainted with his history. Dur ing that pro- 
tracted per iod of conviction through which he passed  
before his reconciliation to God, he obtained a know- 
ledge  o f  the  human hear t  which few pos se s s .  He  
could trace the secret windings of human depravity;  
he understood the refuges of lies to which sinners are  
prone to resor t ;  and he knew how to meet and to  
answer the var ious excuses by which they attempted  
to shield themselves from blame.

The following extract of a letter wr itten to one of 
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his brethren in the ministry, in 1823, shews his own  
views of the importance of following up an impression  
when made, and of making special efforts when there  
is evidence that the Spir it of God is operating upon  
the minds of the people:—

“It  becomes ever y f r iend of  Zion to prepare the  
way of the Lord through all the towns in this region.  
The f ields are whitening al l  around us; and though  
God can create and gather the harvest without human  
instramenta l i ty,  yet  we do not expect  i t .  A reviva l  
begun is likely to subside, without the constant pres- 
sure of Gospel motives on the consciences of the awak- 
ened. It is obvious from exper ience, that God gene- 
rally blesses far more extensively the means for extend- 
ing His work, than He does for commencing it in the  
midst  o f  sur rounding darknes s .  As  the conver s ion  
of one sinner is often the means of awakening every  
member of the f amily, and the impulse is again felt  
through every kindred branch, and through the village  
and town, so one town may be the means of a revival  
in another, and that in another. Though some minis- 
ters feel the truth of this remark, yet few, if any, real- 
ize its full force. There is as really a season of harvest  
in  the mora l  a s  in  the natura l  wor ld .  How, ever y’  
hand that  can hold a  s ick le  needs  a l l  i t s  s t rength.  
The harvest fully r ipe, neglected a few days, is for ever  
lost.  Other f ields may whiten, and the same f ield a  
second time, but the former neglected harvest is lost  
for ever. There is a cr isis in the feelings of a people,  
which, if not improved, the souls of that generation  
will not be gathered. In the season of a revival, more  
may be done—more is often done to secure the salva- 
tion of souls, in a few days, or weeks, than in year s 
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spent in preaching at other times. One sermon in a  
revival  often does more execution, than a hundred  
equa l ly  good,  out  o f  i t .  And I  ver i ly  be l ieve that  
more good may be lost for the want of that one, than  
can be done with it, and with a thousand like it, when  
the  cr i s i s  i s  pa s t .  ‘Say  not  ye,  There  a re  ye t  four  
month s ,  and  then ’—— I t  i s  now,  o r  neve r.  And  
‘he that reapeth receiveth wages.’”

The  succe s s  o f  Dr.  Net t l e ton  wa s  no t  in  eve r y  
respect l ike that of  Whitef ie ld.  Whitef ie ld’s  power  
was chief ly in the pulpit .  His e loquence was over- 
power ing, and great multitudes were sometimes awak- 
ened by a single sermon. Dr. Nettleton did not expect  
such ef fects  f rom a s ingle ef for t  in the pulpi t .  His  
success was the combined effect of preaching in the  
church and the lecture room, and of  pr ivate  con- 
ve r s a t ion .  Hi s  p re ach ing  wa s  a lway s  so l emn and  
impressive, and sometimes in a high degree eloquent.  
I t  was more instructive, and addressed more to the  
consc ience,  and le s s  to  the  pa s s ions ,  than tha t  o f  
Whitef ield. As a natural consequence, says his bio- 
grapher, the revivals which occurred under his preach- 
ing were more pure—attended with less f anaticism,  
and a smaller proportion of temporary converts.

When he commenced his labours in any place, one  
of the f ir st things which he attempted was, to make  
the impression on the minds of the people, that their  
help must come from above, and that they must place  
no dependence on an arm of f lesh. When he found  
that they were placing undue dependence on him, he  
o f t en  s udden l y  l e f t  t h em,  a t  l e a s t  f o r  a  s e a son .  
Unti l  this  s tate of feel ing was destroyed he had no  
expectation of accomplishing any good.
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It was a pr ime object with him, when he went into  
a  p lace where there was no specia l  ser iousness ,  to  
awaken a proper state of feeling among the people of  
God. Knowing that when God pours out His Spir it  
He usually f irst revives His work in the hearts of His  
own people, and that He awakens and converts sinners  
in answer to their prayers, he endeavoured to impress  
upon the i r  minds  a  s en se  o f  the i r  re spons ib i l i t y.  
Whi le  the Rev.  Fosdic  Har r i son was  preaching in  
Roxbur y,  in  1813,  ju s t  prev ious  to  h i s  se t t l ement  
there, Dr. Nettleton made him a vis it .  “There was.  
a t  the t ime,” says  Mr.  Har r i son,  “more than usua l  
a t tent ion to  the  means  o f  g race.  One evening he  
attended a meeting with me in a remote par t of the  
town, where there were tokens of the special presence  
of the Holy Spir it; and yet, to his mind, indications  
that something was wanting. After many inquir ies ,  
he asked: ‘Have you established a prayer-meeting, and  
urged the church to pray for  a  reviva l?  ‘ I  repl ied:  
No, not yet. ‘Oh!’ said he, ‘that is  the diff iculty. If  
I had known that, 1 would not have gone to the meet- 
ing. It is of no use to preach, if the church does not  
p ray.’ F rom tha t  h in t  I  immedia te ly  e s t abl i shed  a  
weekly prayer-meeting; after which we soon had cases  
of hopeful conversion.” Among his f ir st sermons in a  
new locality, he would sometimes preach from Rom.  
xiii. 11: “And that, knowing the time, that now it is  
high time to awake out of sleep.” And sometimes from  
Psalm l i .  12, 13:* “Restore unto me the joy of thy  
salvation; and uphold me with thy free Spir it. Then  
will I teach transgressors thy ways; and sinners shall 

* A meag re out l ine of  l ive pages  i s  a l l  that  exi s t s  of  thi s  ser mon. An  
extract of the sermon on Rom. xiii. 2, is given in chap, ix., p. 194.
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be  conver ted  unto  thee.” But  whi le  he  ca l l ed  on  
Chr istians with great plainness and f idelity to awake  
out of sleep, he never addressed them in a harsh and  
denunciatory manner. With kindness and affection he  
would remind them of their obligations and their sins,  
and present to them such considerations as were suited  
to humble them, and to excite them to a faithful dis- 
charge of their duty. He loved to see Christians deeply  
sens ible of  their  s infulness ,  and,  at  the same t ime,  
deeply affected with the condition of sinners who were  
per ishing around them. When things began to assume  
a favourable appearance, he did not like to see profes- 
sors of relig ion elated, and disposed to talk about it  
with an a i r  of  exul ta t ion.  He knew that  nat ter ing  
appearances often suddenly vanish, and he had learned  
that it is apt to be so when Christians begin to rejoice  
prematurely. He frowned upon everything like osten- 
tation, and discouraged the disposition, which too often  
prevails, to proclaim a revival upon the first indication  
of unusual seriousness.

H i s  v i e w s  o n  t h i s  s u b j e c t  a r e  e x p r e s s e d  b y  
himself  in a letter to the Rev. Mr. Aikin of Utica,  
d a t ed  A lbany,  Janua r y  13,  1827.  Speak ing  o f  the  
interesting state of relig ious feeling which existed in  
Albany, he says:—

“But I have great fears that the disposition of some  
zea lous  Chr i s t i an s  round about  u s  to  proc l a im i t  
abroad, and to run before their own hear ts, and the  
real state of things, will run it out into noise. I have  
a lready fe l t  the evi l .  I  f ind that many are disposed  
to make ten times as much of the same state of things  
a s  I  have been in the habi t  of  doing,  though they  
know but a  smal l  par t  of  what  I  have seen in thi s 
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place.  Var ious repor ts  have gone out concerning a  
revival in Albany, which have done us much mischief .  
I f  they would let  us a lone, I  should expect a g reat  
wo rk  i n  t h i s  c i t y.  Bu t  am id  s o  much  no i s e  and  
bluster of Chr istians, it promises fair to end in smoke.  
But, after all, the good people here are astonished at  
our stil lness. My opinion is, that, had they been ten  
times as still, they would have witnessed ten times as  
much.  Seven year s  ago,  about  two thousand soul s  
were hopefully born into the kingdom in this vicinity,  
in our own denomination, with comparative stillness.  
But  the  t imes  have a l te red .  The k ingdom of  God  
now cometh with great observation.”

Dr. Nettleton never held out the idea to churches,  
that they could “get up a revival,” or that they could  
have  a  rev iva l  a t  any  t ime.  I t  i s  t r ue,  tha t  he  se t  
before them the encouragement which God has given  
to humble and fervent prayer. But he always main- 
tained, that a revival of true relig ion depends on the  
sovereign interposit ion of God. Nor did he believe  
in the notion of the prayer of f a i th enter tained by  
some,—viz., that God will always grant the particular  
th ings  for  which we pray,  i f  we only  be l ieve tha t  
He will do it.

H i s  mode  o f  p re a ch ing ,  bo th  t o  s a i n t s  a nd  t o  
s inner s ,  was  so lemn,  a f fec t ionate,  and remarkably  
plain. His s tyle was s imple, per spicuous, and ener- 
get ic.  His  i l lus t ra t ions  were f ami l ia r  and s t r ik ing;  
such as rendered his discourses intellig ible to persons  
o f  t he  weake s t  c apac i t y ;  and ,  a t  t he  s ame  t ime,  
interesting to persons of the most cultivated intellect.  
He always commanded the attention of his audience.  
Every eye was f ixed, and a solemn stil lness pervaded 
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the assembly. There was an earnestness in his man- 
ner  which car r ied convic t ion to the minds  o f  h i s  
hearer s ,  tha t  he be l ieved what  he spoke,  and that  
he be l ieved i t  to  be t r uth of  ever la s t ing moment .  
There was a l so a directness in his  preaching which  
made the  hearer s  fee l  tha t  they  were  the  per sons  
addressed; and such was his knowledge of the human  
hear t, and of the feelings which divine truth excites  
when presented to the minds of  unsanct i f ied men,  
tha t  he  was  able  to  an t i c ipa te  ob jec t ions ,  and  to  
follow the sinner through his var ious refuges of lies,  
and s t r ip  h im of  a l l  h i s  excuses .  So g rea t  was  h i s  
skill in this respect, that it often seemed to individuals  
while listening to his preaching, that he must know  
their thoughts. And, in a cer tain sense, it  was true.  
By knowing his  own hear t ,  he knew the hear t s  of  
others; because, “as in water face answereth to face,  
so the hear t  of  man to man.” He under s tood from  
his own exper ience what thoughts and feelings would  
be excited in the minds of s inner s by the contem- 
plation of par ticular doctr ines. When, therefore, he  
exhibited these doctr ines in his preaching, and per- 
ceived that the attention of his hearers was fixed upon  
them, he did know, to some extent, what were their  
thoughts and feelings; and this enabled him to adapt  
his instructions to their circumstances, and to give to  
each one a portion in due season.

This was par t icular ly true of his  preaching in the  
l ec ture  room. Here  he  was  a t  home,  and en joyed  
the g reates t  f reedom. Here he seemed to come in  
d i rec t  contac t  wi th  the  minds  o f  h i s  hea re r s .  He  
watched every countenance; and in this way he was  
assisted in judg ing of the effect of his preaching on 
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the minds  of  d i f ferent  indiv idua l s .  In es tabl i sh ing  
his positions, his reasoning was so clear and forcible  
as to be ir resist ible; and conviction came upon the  
mind like a flash of lightning; and, as one said, “like  
a  s t ream of  l ight .” And the t ruth was  urged home  
upon the  consc ience  a s  a  mat te r  o f  per sona l  and  
in f in i te  in tere s t .  Here  i t  was  tha t  those  scenes  o f  
deep distress, occasioned by a vivid sense of guilt and  
the apprehension of the wrath of God, so frequently  
occurred. It often happened in the lecture room, that  
s inner s were so overwhelmed with a sense of their  
lost  condit ion, that i t  became necessar y to remove  
them to a neighbouring house.

It was never the object of Dr. Nettleton to produce  
mere excitement, by working upon the imag ination  
and sympathy of his  hearer s .  Al l  excitement which  
was not the result  of c lear apprehensions of divine  
truth, he considered not merely useless, but positively  
injur ious. The cases of deep distress which occur red  
under  h i s  preaching ,  were  not  the  e f fec t  o f  mere  
sympathy, but of clear conviction of sin.

One thing which contr ibuted greatly to Dr. Nettle- 
ton ’s  succe s s ,  was  h i s  f a i th fu l  p r i va t e  c onve r s a t i on .  
Many  were,  by  th i s  mean s ,  awakened  f rom the i r  
s tupidity,  and excited to attend to the concerns of  
t he i r  s ou l s .  He  had  a  t a l en t  wh i ch  f ew po s s e s s ,  
of introducing relig ious conversation with individuals  
o f  ever y descr ipt ion.  He was  rare ly  abrupt ;  never  
har sh ,  but  a lways  k ind and a f fec t iona te.  Hi s  f i r s t  
object was to secure the confidence of the individual  
with whom he was conver sing, and to lead him on  
g radua l ly  to a  cons idera t ion of  the impor tance of  
re l ig ion in genera l ,  and then to a  more par t icular 
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cons idera t ion of  h i s  own spi r i tua l  s ta te.  When he  
perceived that an impression had been made, he would  
fo l low i t  up,  and watch i t s  p rog re s s  wi th  in tense  
as s iduity.  He could eas i ly introduce re l ig ious con- 
versation with persons of every grade in society, from  
the highest to the lowest. To a lawyer he once said:  
“I have often thought that persons in your situation 
—persons of l iberal education and high standing in  
society—are in peculiar danger of losing their souls:  
and for this among other reasons, that everybody is  
afraid to conver se with them.” This remark opened  
the way for a perfectly free conversation, in which he  
was as faithful as he would have been to any individ- 
ual in the humblest walks of life.

In conver sing with awakened sinner s he exhibited  
g reat wisdom. There was no par t of the minister ial  
work in which he excelled more than in this. It was  
not his custom to converse much with awakened sin- 
ner s .  He has  o f ten remarked,  tha t  a  g rea t  dea l  o f  
conversation has a tendency to confuse the mind, and  
to dissipate, rather than to deepen, relig ious impres- 
sions. He would converse with them enough to keep  
the subject before their minds, and to correct any false  
notions which they might have imbibed. He did not  
like to have awakened sinners spend their time in run- 
ning from one individual to another, to seek sympathy  
and instruction, lest they should “weep and talk away  
their impressions.” He was desirous that they should  
be much alone, engaged in reading the Scr iptures ,  
se r ious  medi ta t ion ,  and prayer.  Mr.  Brace,  in  h i s  
account of the revival in Newington, after descr ibing  
the solemnity which pervaded the as sembly at  the  
close of one of Dr. Nettleton’s meetings, says: “He 
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requested them to retire without making a noise. ‘I  
l ove  to  t a l k  to  you ,  you  a re  so  s t i l l .  I t  l ook s  a s  
though the Spir it of God was here. Go away as sti l l  
as possible. Do not talk by the way, lest you forget  
you r  own  he a r t s .  Do  no t  a s k  how you  l i ke  t h e  
preacher; but retire to your closets—bow before God,  
and g ive  your se lves  to  Him th i s  ‘n ight .’” He f re- 
quently gave such advice.

In his conversation with awakened sinners, he was  
careful never to flatter them, or to say anything suited  
to al lay their fear s. He never expressed to them the  
opinion that  thei r  condi t ion was  hopeful .  On the  
contrary, he gave them to understand, that, while they  
remained impenitent, there was an awful uncertainty  
whether they would be saved. He urged the duty of  
immediate repentance, and shewed them that they could  
do nothing short of repentance, which would in the  
least degree improve their condition. He endeavoured  
to destroy all their dependence on their own works— 
to shew them that all their religious services were sel- 
f ish and sinful, and that God has made no promise of  
pardon to anything short of faith and repentance.

Sometimes, instead of enter ing into particular con- 
versation with individuals who were under concern of  
mind, he would drop a single remark suited to awaken  
in their minds prof itable trains of thought, such as  
the following:—

“If  your hear t  i s  so hard that  you cannot  repent  
now, what will you do when it becomes a great deal  
harder?”

“What reason can you ass ign why you should not  
love God?”

“Oh! what a hard heart you have!”
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“What reason have you to think that you ever shall  
repent?”

It was not uncommon for awakened sinners to feel  
as i f  he could g ive them rel ief ;  but when he found  
that they were relying on him to save them, he would  
treat them with neglect. This often called into exer- 
ci se the enmity of their  hear ts ,  and thus served to  
deepen their conviction, by shewing them their utterly  
lost condition.

His  fee l ings  were of ten severe ly t r ied by the in- 
judicious directions which some professors of religion  
were in the habit of g iving to awakened sinners. He  
has been heard to say, that he apprehended more evil  
from this source, than from all the opposition of the  
avowed enemies of relig ion. He usually occupied one  
meeting in consider ing these injudicious directions.  
A sketch of the address delivered on these occasions is  
found among his papers, of which the following is an  
extract:—

Injudicious Directions.

“1.  Wait  a t  th e  poo l .  You mus t  no t  b e  d i s c ou rag ed ,  
for we read of one who waited thirty and eight years.

This  text i s  used by way of accommodation. The  
impotent man was wait ing at  the pool,  not for the  
pardon of his sins, but to be healed of a bodily disease.  
We may accommodate passages of Scr ipture for the  
purpose of i l lustrat ing acknowledged truth; but we  
must  not t race analog ies  too f ar.  In many respects  
there is a str iking analogy between a depraved hear t  
and a diseased body; but there is one important point  
in which the analogy does not hold—the one is cr im- 
inal, the other is merely calamitous.
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This use of the passage contradicts many plain de- 
clarations of the Bible—par ticularly al l those which  
enjoin the duty of immediate repentance. Suppose a  
person should address sinners in this manner: Behold,  
now is the accepted time! Behold, now is the day of  
sa lvat ion!  But  wa i t  a t  the  poo l .  Choose ye thi s  day  
whom ye wi l l  serve;  but  wai t  a t  the  poo l .  God now  
commandeth all men everywhere to repent, but wait at  
the pool .  The effect of this direction is, to make the  
impression on the sinner’s mind, that he is not under  
obligation to obey God immediately; and, of course, it  
counteracts the influence of every command of God on  
the sinner’s conscience.

The sinner is told that he must not be discouraged,  
for the impotent man waited thirty-eight years. This,  
however, is not said. It is said that he had an infirm- 
ity thir ty-eight year s;  but it  i s  not said that he had  
waited a day. Be this, however, as it may, he was not  
healed by the pool after all, nor is there any evidence  
that he would have been if he had waited all his life.

2. Be patient and wait God’s time.
What is the meaning of this direction when g iven  

to an awakened sinner?
Be pat i en t !  I s  the s inner to under s tand that  he i s  

too anxious for the salvation of his soul, and that he  
ought to wait patiently in his sins till God shall see fit  
to change his hear t? To tell the anxious sinner to be  
patient without a new heart, is the same as to tell him  
to dismiss all his anxiety, and to go back to a state of  
s t up id i t y.  Pa t i e n t  i n  h i s  s i n s !  Ba the r  l e t  h im  be  
more and more impatient with himself and with his  
deplorable condition. Let him tremble in view of a  
judgment to come, and weep and howl for the miser ies  
that are coming upon him.
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What is meant when the sinner is directed to wait  
God’s time? Is it meant that God is not now ready to  
rece ive  the  s inner ?  I s  i t  meant  tha t  the  s inner  i s  
willing to do his part, and that he must wait for God  
to do His? If so, why not speak plainly, and tell the  
s inner :  I  know you are  ready and wi l l ing to  he a  
Chr istian, but God is not yet ready and willing to re- 
ceive you. But if God is not ready now to receive the  
returning sinner, what evidence is there that He ever  
will be ready?

Bu t  when  i s  God ’s  t ime?  Do  tho se  who  d i re c t  
sinners to wait God’s time, mean that it is not their  
du ty  to  repen t  and  be l i eve  t i l l  God  g r an t s  them  
repentance and f a i th !  Then i t  never  was  the duty  
of those sinners to repent who have gone to destruc- 
tion, and it never will be. They waited all their lives,  
and are wai t ing s t i l l ,  and wi l l  wai t  to a l l  e ter ni ty.  
And i t  has  never  yet  been the duty of  any s inner,  
who is now impenitent, to repent; and if God should  
not g rant him repentance, it never will be. But this  
directly contradicts the Scriptures.

The  s inne r  under  conv ic t ion  i s  d i s t re s s ed  wi th  
a sense of his obligation to comply with the terms of  
s a l va t ion  wi thou t  de l ay.  And  the re  i s  no  way  to  
relieve him from his distress while impenitent, but to  
release him from his  sense of obl igat ion to repent.  
To direct him to wait God’s time is directly calculated  
to produce this effect, and to counteract the operations  
of the divine Spir it. It is to plead the sinner’s cause  
against God.

But i s  i t  not hard to dis tress  the s inner by press- 
ing him with his obligations? It is  painful, but it  is  
necessar y.  I t  i s  pa inful  to the surgeon to probe to 
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the bottom a dangerous wound; but it must be done,  
or  the  pa t ient  wi l l  d ie.  I f ,  through f a l se  p i ty,  we  
console the sinner under these circumstances, there is  
reason to fear that his blood will be required at our  
hands .  I f  we d i rec t  the  s inner  to  wa i t ,  we d i rec t  
him to run the awful hazard of losing his soul.

3.  I t  i s  somet imes sa id to  the s inner,  under  deep d i s- 
tress, Don’t despair.

This  express ion not unfrequent ly produces a  bad  
effect upon the sinner’s mind.

It is  sometimes the case, that s inner s speak of the  
g reatness of their s ins and the hopelessness of their  
condition, on purpose to be f lattered and consoled.  
And when they do not ,  i t  i s  a lways  bes t  to  admit  
that  their  case i s  quite as  bad as  they represent i t .  
It is proper to hold up the fulness of the atonement,  
and the readiness of God to forg ive al l  who repent.  
But thi s  the s inner genera l ly  does not doubt.  The  
thing that distresses the convicted sinner, is the fear  
that he never shall repent. From his own exper ience  
he has full conviction that it will never be easier to  
repent  than now.  Hi s  s in s  a re  increa s ing ,  and h i s  
hear t is becoming more and more perverse. God has  
said: ‘Except ye repent, ye shall al l  l ikewise per ish.’  
He be l ieves  i t .  He despa i r s  o f  obta in ing sa lva t ion  
without repentance; and of this he ought to despair.

4. In every case of clear conviction there is in the  
mind of the s inner a painful sense of obl igat ion to  
repent, and a fearful apprehension that he never shall  
repent. In this s tate he sometimes inquires:  Do you  
think there is any hope in my case? Do you think I ever  
sha l l  be come a  Chr i s t ian?  This  i s  a  most  interes t ing  
crisis; and a little flattery here may ruin the soul.
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The proper answer to these inquir ies is :  ‘I do not  
know. It  i s  a l together uncer tain. One thing is  cer- 
t a in ,  however  g rea t  your  s in s  may be,  i f  you wi l l  
repent they shall be pardoned; but whether you ever  
wil l  repent, is altogether uncer tain. Sinners as anx- 
ious as you, and perhaps more so, have returned to  
stupidity, and their last state has become worse than  
the  f i r s t .’ When s inner s  a re  in  th i s  s t a te  o f  mind  
their fr iends are exceedingly prone to f latter them.  
‘Oh! don’t despair—Be patient—Wait God’s t ime—You  
will, doubtless, find relief.’ Such language is exceedingly  
dangerous. Every word takes it for granted that the sin- 
ner’s concern for his soul is without foundation. One of  
two things is true—either such directions are wrong,  
or the sinner is not under conviction; for if he is under  
real conviction, the Spir it of God is shewing him his  
true condition. His apprehensions are well founded,  
and if we attempt to remove these apprehensions, we  
directly counteract the operations of the Holy Spirit.”

The foregoing extract  wi l l  g ive the reader  some  
idea of the manner in which Dr. Nettleton was in the  
habit of dealing with awakened sinner s. He did not  
hea l  the hear t  o f  s inner s  s l ight ly,  nor  cr y “Peace,  
peace,” when God had not spoken peace.

He discouraged everything like confusion and dis- 
order in re l ig ious meet ings .  Whenever he saw any  
tendency to wi ld enthus iasm and extravagance,  he  
exer ted all his influence to check it. This is evident  
from the extract of a letter to the Rev. John Frost,  
inserted in a former chapter, in which he gives some  
account of the commencement of the revival in Sal- 
isbury, Connecticut.
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He studiously accommodated his  ar rangements to  
accomplish the end in view—avoiding whatever might  
stir prejudice, and enlisting the imagination and sym- 
pathy of his  audience.  “He seemed,” says one who  
often met with him in Scotland, “to do nothing, were  
it no more than crossing the floor of the apar tment,  
without some deep-based aim at impression. While  
none leant more than he on divine sovereignty—none  
more carefully used the best means, philosophical ly  
adapted to gain his end.”

He never adopted the anxious seat,  nor any of i ts  
k indred measure s .  He never  reques ted  per sons  to  
r ise in the assembly to be prayed for, or to signify that  
they had g iven their hear ts to God, or that they had  
made up their minds to attend to the subject of religion.  
He never encouraged females to pray and exhor t in  
promiscuous assemblies. He never held his meetings  
to a late hour in the night; nor did he encourage loud  
praying and exhorting. He did not encourage young  
converts and others, who had more zeal than discre- 
tion, to take the charge of religious meetings, or to go  
forth as public exhorters. He was never personal in his  
prayers and exhortations, nor did he countenance this  
practice in others. He did not allow himself to denounce  
ministers and professors of relig ion as cold and dead,  
and  a s  the  enemie s  o f  rev iva l s .  He  en t i re l y  d i s - 
approved of all such measures, and considered them as  
f itted to mar the pur ity of revivals, and to promote  
fanaticism and delusion. It was against such measures  
as these, introduced in the western revivals, that he  
set his f ace in 1826, as we shal l  see in the sequel.* 

* He says in a letter to a fr iend, wr itten in 1835: “I did not oppose these  
measures because they were new ,  but because of the mischief which they 
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His meetings were regular and orderly, character ized  
by  g rea t  s t i l lne s s  and so lemni ty.  They were,  i t  i s  
true, sometimes interrupted by the overwhelming dis- 
t res s  of  a  convicted s inner.  But when this  was the  
ease,  the individual  was immediately removed to a  
neighbouring house, and means were adopted to check  
the  e f f ec t  o f  mere  sympathy  on the  occa s ion .  At  
Wate rbur y,  a t  an  even ing  meet ing ,  a  man was  so  
overcome with distress,  that it  became necessary to  
remove him from the house. For a moment the con- 
g rega t ion was  g rea t ly  ag i t a ted .  Dr.  Net t le ton re- 
quested a physician who was present to attend to the  
case, and then desired the congregation to he seated,  
and to attend to the discourse. Immediately the as- 
sembly was as still as if nothing special had occurred.  
Dr. Nettleton was in the habit of appointing meetings  
of Inquiry for those who were under religious concern;  
and these  meet ings ,  under  h i s  management ,  were  
eminent ly useful .  They were usual ly conducted in  
the following manner :—After a short address, suited  
to produce solemnity, and to make all who were pre- 
sent feel that they were in the presence of a holy and  
hear t-searching God, he would of fer  prayer.  Then  
he would speak to each individual present in a low  
voice, unless the number was so large as to render it  
impossible. When that was the case, he would some- 
t imes have one or two brethren in the minis tr y to  
ass ist  him. He would conver se with each one but a  
short time. The particular object of this conversation  
was  to  a scer t a in  the  s t a te  o f  each one ’s  mind He 

had done in bringing the very name of a revival  into disgrace.  And up  
to this  day, I have in no ins tance  cal led on sinners to take a separate or  
anxious seat .  Nor was I ever present to witness the scene as practised by  
others.
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would then make a solemn address, g iving them such  
counsel as he perceived to he suited to their condition;  
af ter which he closed the meeting with prayer.  He  
usual ly advised them to retire with st i l lness,  and to  
go directly to their closets.

He was very careful to warn those who were anx- 
ious, and those who were indulging hope, against the  
danger of self-deception. He reminded them of the  
deceit fulness of the human hear t ,  and of the unre- 
mitted efforts of the great adversary to delude unwary  
soul s .  On enter ing a  house one mor ning,  in New  
Haven, in the revival of 1815, a per son said to him:  
“Here are three more re joic ing.” He repl ied:  “I f  I  
knew as well  as the angels whether they have truly  
repented, I should know whether to rejoice with them.”  
He was ver y caut ious not to encourage premature  
hope .  He  n eve r  t o l d  a  p e r s on  t h a t  h e  t hough t  
he had exper ienced re l ig ion;  but he of ten advised  
persons to give up their hopes.

He took great pains to instruct young conver ts in the  
fundamental pr inciples of the Chr istian relig ion. He  
would often appoint meetings for their special benefit.  
In these meetings he was wont to explain and enforce,  
in a  f amil iar  manner,  the doctr ines  of  the Gospel .  
Hence the young converts became rooted and grounded  
in the truth, and continued stedfast in the f aith. In  
th i s  way,  a l so,  they  became acqua in ted  wi th  one  
another; and receiving the same doctrines, and drinking  
into the same spir it, they became united as a band of  
brethren.

He felt it to be of the f i r s t  impor tance to preach the  
doc t r ines  o f  g ra ce  with g reat  p la inness  in reviva l s  of  
rel ig ion. He had no conf idence in those revivals in 
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which these doctr ines  could not be preached.  His  
opinion was, that while the preaching of divine sove- 
reignty and election, with their kindred doctr ines, was  
eminently fitted to check fanaticism, and put a per iod  
to a  spur ious  re l ig ious  exci tement ,  i t  was  equa l ly  
adapted to promote a genuine revival of relig ion. In  
Dr. Porter’s Lectures on Homiletics , may be found the  
fol lowing reference to Dr. Nett leton’s opinion and  
practice in relation to this subject:—

“The mini s te r  o f  Chr i s t ,  whose  exper ience  and  
success in such season have been greater than those of  
any other man in modern times, observed to me: ‘I  
have seen churches run down by repeated excitements,  
in which there was emotion merely, without instruction.’  
‘In the f irst stage of a revival,’ said he, ‘while deprav- 
ity is yet ascendant, and conscience asleep, I would  
preach the Law, with its awful sanctions and solemn  
claims on sinner s to be holy, and that immediately.  
But when the f irst moments of a revival are past, and  
sinners are settling down on presumptuous confidences,  
I would preach Election. Conscience is then roused  
enough to make a cord which sinners cannot break.  
Their own convictions are on my side, so that they  
cannot escape; and I would hold them fast,  and re- 
p e a t  my  s t roke s  unde r  t h e  f i r e  a nd  h amme r  o f  
divine truth.’”

He was cautious in admitting persons to the Church.  
He would not encourage any to make a profession of  
religion till they gave satisfactory evidence of a change  
of hear t. His f idelity in this respect is i l lustrated by  
the fol lowing f act :—In the town of W——, where  
there had been an extensive revival under his preach- 
ing, a meeting was appointed for the examination of 
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those who were desirous of making a profess ion of  
relig ion. A man and his wife attended this meeting,  
who had, till a short time before, belonged to another  
relig ious denomination. They were persons of g reat  
respectabil ity, and of a blameless l i fe; but they gave  
no sa t i s f ac tor y  ev idence  o f  hav ing  exper ienced a  
change of hear t. The deacons and committee of the  
church  were  in  f avour  o f  admi t t ing  them.  They  
knew not how to reject persons of their character and  
s t anding in  soc ie ty.  But  Dr.  Net t le ton would not  
consent. The next day he called on these individuals,  
and in a kind and affectionate manner informed them  
of his fears respecting their relig ious exper ience, and  
pointed out to them the danger of making a profession  
of relig ion without the requisite qualif ications. They  
immediately withdrew their application. Soon after  
this, Dr. Nettleton left the town; but within a short  
time he was informed by letter, that these individuals  
had both become the hopeful subjects of divine grace.  
Some months afterwards, on a visit to the place, he  
ca l led  on th i s  f ami ly.  The man and hi s  wi fe  both  
met him at the door, and with tears in their eyes they  
se i zed h im by the  hand,  and broke out  in  s t r a in s  
o f  the most  unfe igned g ra t i tude.  “Oh!” sa id  they,  
“i f  i t  had not been for your f ai thfulness we should  
have lost  our souls .” Let this  example s t imulate a l l  
mini s ter s  to  f a i th fu lnes s  and caut ion in admit t ing  
members to the communion of the Church.

Dr. Nettleton had but little confidence in the con- 
version of persons who had been in the habit of using  
spir ituous liquors, unless they entirely abandoned the  
habit; and he was very unwilling to admit such persons  
to the Church. His views on this subject are expressed 
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in  a  l e t te r  which was  wr i t ten  to  Dr.  Beecher,  in  
May 1822,  and which was  a f terwards  publ i shed in  
the Spirit of the Pilgrims:—

“My dear Brother,—I hear f requent ly from many  
places where God has, of late, poured out His Spir it  
and revived His work. My fr iends residing in these  
places, f ar and near, either visit me or wr ite to me,  
and tell me all their joys and sor rows. For a number  
of years I have kept a list of the names of those who  
have hopefully exper ienced religion, and made a pro- 
fession of it, in these revivals. When far from them,  
in my retired moments, I have often read over their  
names, and pondered on them, and on the scenes they  
have awakened, with emotions too big for utterance.  
I  have watched them with anxious so l ic i tude,  and  
have made particular inquiry about the spir itual wel- 
fare of each one, as opportunity presented. My heart  
has  o f ten been re f re shed when some Timothy has  
brought me good tidings of the faith and charity of the  
young converts. No tidings have been more refreshing.  
I have often had occasion to adopt the language of  
Paul on this very subject: ‘What thanks can we render  
to God again for a l l  the joy wherewith we joy for  
your sakes before our God?’

“Dur ing the leisure occasioned by my late i l lness,  
I have been looking over the reg ions where God has  
revived His work for the two year s past. The thou- 
s ands  who have  pro fe s sed  Chr i s t  in  th i s  t ime,  in  
genera l ,  appear to run wel l .  Hither to I  think they  
have exhibited more of the Chr istian temper, and a  
better example, than the same number who have pro- 
f e s s ed  re l i g ion  when  the re  wa s  no  rev iva l .  Wi th  
hundreds of these I conversed when anxious for their 
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souls, and afterwards, when rejoicing in hope. Some  
of them I have fol lowed through l i fe,  and down to  
the grave. If genuine rel igion is not found in revivals, I  
have no evidence that i t  exists in our world .  Some few,  
indeed, have dishonoured their profession, have opened  
a f re sh the wounds  of  the Saviour,  and caused the  
hear t s  of  His  f r iends  to bleed.  Bunyan says :  ‘ I f  a t  
any time I heard of such instances of apostacy among  
those who had been hopefully benefited by my ministry,  
I  feel  wor se than i f  I  had fol lowed one of my own  
natura l  chi ldren to the g rave.’ I  have lost  near and  
dear relations, but the tidings of which Bunyan speaks  
have sometimes s truck me with deeper sadness .  Of  
the few who have f inally apostatized, you may wush  
to know the cause.  I  have made par t icular inquiry,  
and f ind that the declension of some has commenced  
with an undue conformity to the world; but the sin  
of intemperance has caused more trouble, and done more  
dishonour to the cause of Chr ist, than any other that  
can be named.

“Though some have confessed,  and doubt les s  re- 
pented of other cr imes, yet few, if any, excommunica- 
tions have hitherto taken place for any cr ime except  
intemperance. I have heard from S—— county, that  
of the hundreds who professed religion there two years  
ago, a few only have been called to a public confession,  
and these have been restored.

“I  have heard of  one excommunica t ion.  He was  
an acquaintance of mine, a man about thirty-five years  
of age, in the town of M——. He had been a l i tt le  
inclined to intemperance. He was anxious with others;  
his conversion was considered interesting; and at the  
t ime he professed re l ig ion, i t  was thought that  his 
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h a b i t  wa s  b ro ke n .  B u t  b e f o re  I  l e f t  t h a t  p l a c e  
he  ven tured  to  d r ink  a  l i t t l e.  On a  publ i c  occa- 
s ion he  became boi s te rous ,  and charged one man  
wi th  ly ing ;  and  tha t  l ed  on  to  an  ang r y  d i spu te,  
in which a l l  present considered him the agg ressor.  
Th i s  wa s  soon no i sed  th rough the  p l ace.  I t  gave  
a  genera l  shock to  a l l  the  young conver t s .  I  we l l  
remember  the  e f f ec t .  Each one  began to  t remble  
l e s t  h e  t oo  s hou l d  wound  t h e  c au s e  wh i ch  wa s  
dearer to him than life. I shall not forget what ten- 
derness of conscience the young converts manifested.  
Each one seemed to tremble most of all for himself.

The next morning Mr. H—— became sober, and now  
he felt exceedingly chagr ined on remember ing what  
he  had  s a id  and  done.  He  to ld  me  tha t  h i s  f i r s t  
thought in the morning was, that he had dishonoured  
rel ig ion; and he could not bear to be seen. He was  
almost tempted to leave his f amily and fr iends, and  
abscond. He however confessed his fault and appear- 
ed penitent. But, sad to relate, he drank again; and,  
as I have been informed, is now cut off and utterly  
abandoned.

“A Mr. T——, in the town of  B——, was under  
conviction, hopefully experienced religion, and made a  
publ ic profess ion, with about s ixty other s .  He ap- 
peared well, with the exception of this circumstance,  
that, previous to his convictions, he had been a little  
inclined to intemperance. In the judgment of char ity,  
he had reformed and become a new man. He forsook  
his wicked companions, prayed in his family, and ap- 
peared to be much engaged in religion, and continued  
for a number of months to adorn his profession. But  
he began by slow and cautious steps (as he thought) to 
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sip a little only for his health. Though not drunk, he  
became foolish; and this led on to other things, until  
he  d i shonoured the  cause  o f  re l ig ion.  He made a  
public confession of his fault, and for awhile appeared  
penitent. But he drank again, and this led to other  
unchr istian conduct, which demanded Chr istian satis- 
f action. His brethren began, a few days since, their  
endeavour s to reclaim him. But he removed in the  
night ,  with a l l  hi s  f amily,  and has  le f t  the s tate to  
avoid another confession. We consider him a ruined  
man.

“In the  town of  K——, a  promis ing young man  
hopefu l ly  exper ienced re l ig ion dur ing the  recent  
powerful revival there, and made a public profession  
on the same day with a  hundred and s ix  other s .  I  
believe he was never considered at all inclined to in- 
temperance. He left K—— and laboured in company  
with others, who made free use of ardent spir its. He  
soon contracted a taste for it; and we have heard of the  
public disgrace which he has brought on the cause of  
relig ion. With taunting voice the enemies have been  
heard to say around him, ‘There is one of Mr. K——’s  
conver ts.’ Brother K—— went after him to a neigh- 
bour ing place;  and the young man has just  made a  
public confession of his f ault, and appears penitent.  
I f ind that al l  are f latter ing themselves that he wil l  
never offend again. I should think and rejoice with  
them, if I had not so often been disappointed. Of the  
whole number who professed relig ion in that revival,  
this, I think, is the only instance of an offence demand- 
ing a public confession.

“When I look back on revival s  which took place  
ten or f i f teen year s ago, I have been ag reeably sur-
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prised to find so many of the subjects of them continu- 
ing to adorn their profession. Take the whole num- 
ber who professed religion as the fruit of these revivals,  
and take the same number who profess relig ion when  
there  was  no genera l  rev iva l ,  and  I  do  not  th ink  
the  fo r mer  have  out sh ined  the  l a t t e r.  I  have  not  
made a  par t icu la r  e s t imate ;  but  f rom what  I  have  
seen, I do believe the number of excommunications  
from the latter is more than double in proportion to  
the former. And I f ind, all along, that more excom- 
munica t ion s  have  t aken  p l ace  in  consequence  o f  
intemperance, than for any other crime.

“ A  M r.  H — — ,  a  m e m b e r  o f  b ro t h e r  T — — ’s  
church, was thought to have exper ienced relig ion in  
L——, in the days  o f  your  predeces sor.  He was  a  
p romi s ing ,  ac t ive  young  man ,  much be loved  and  
highly esteemed by Chr ist ians, and never suspected  
of  intemperance unti l  about a year s ince.  The dis- 
closure of this f act not only g r ieved Chr istians, but  
surpr ised and astonished everybody. Though he was  
not suspected of intemperance, it was afterwards as- 
certained that he had been in the habit of dr inking a  
little in pr ivate. This is one method of cover ing sin.  
Whoever does it is pr ivately working out the ruin of  
his  soul.  But Mr. H—— made a public confess ion,  
appeared penitent, and all rejoiced in his reformation.  
This,  I said, was about a year ago. When I was last  
in N—— he called at brother T——’s on an evening  
v i s i t .  I t  wa s  ev iden t  he  had  been  d r ink ing .  The  
nex t  day  bro ther  T—— war ned  h im in  the  mos t  
solemn manner ; but al l  to no purpose. He was past  
fear,  and past  shame; and a l l  have g iven him up as  
lost .  He had accompli shed his  ruin by dr inking in 
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pr ivate, before his fr iends had any chance to prevent  
it. I could name a number of individuals, in different  
towns in this state, whose case is similar to this.

“Now, my brother,  what  sha l l  be done!  I  do not  
ask what shall be done to reclaim those who have so  
g r ievously offended. For these nothing, ordinar i ly,  
can be done. Their case is hopeless.  My inquiry is ,  
What shall be done to prevent the future disgrace of  
the cause of Chr ist? As for those who have confessed  
their fault, and have been restored to fellowship, they  
must remain where they are unti l  the next of fence  
cuts them off . But a public confession for intemper- 
ance, I think, is about nothing, and ought to go for  
nothing. The only evidence of repentance, in such cases,  
i s  a continued course of entire abstinence from  
ardent spirits of every kind.

“As for those who think they have exper ienced a  
change, if their habits are border ing on intemperance,  
we ought to be caut ious  how we admit  them to a  
public profession. If they have been in the habit of  
dr inking freely, though not to intoxication, however  
clear in other respects, this circumstance alone renders  
the evidence of their conversion very doubtful. From  
what I have seen, I do believe no class of persons are  
more likely to be deceived with false hopes than the  
intemperate.  I f ,  whi le  under  convict ion,  a  per son  
a l lows himse l f  to  s ip  a  l i t t le,  or  ra i se s  h i s  s inking  
sp i r i t s  in  the  lea s t ,  he  i s  sure  to  g r ieve  away the  
Spirit of God.

“Dur ing  the  rev iva l  a t  S——, two yea r s  ago,  I  
wi tnes sed an ins tance which,  i f  you p lease,  I  wi l l  
re la te.  Mr.  A—— was one of  the most  respectable  
men in that vi l lage,  about thir ty-f ive year s  of  age, 
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who  kep t  a  l a r g e  boa rd ing  hou s e.  H i s  w i f e  wa s  
under  deep convict ion,  and soon was  re jo ic ing in  
hope,  and prayed wi th and for  her  husband.  Thi s  
was the means of his conviction, though at the time it  
was not known. Report said that he was confined to  
bed,  and was dangerous ly i l l .  Hints  were pr ivate ly  
circulated that he was anxious for his soul, and was  
ashamed to have it known. It was late in the evening  
when brother G—— went to his  house,  and found  
him in a bed-room, in a remote corner, in the greatest  
agony. ‘What is the matter?’ said brother G——.

‘Oh! I  am s ick;  I  am in such di s t res s .’ ‘But  your  
pul se  i s  regular,  where i s  your pain? ’ He made no  
reply, but with violence smote upon his breast .  He  
a sked :  ‘ I s  i t  t he re ? ’ ‘ I t  i s ,’ he  rep l i ed .  The  nex t  
evening, I called and found him in the same distress.  
His  convic t ions  appeared to be deep.  But  when I  
returned I suggested to brother G—— a suspicion of  
the smell  of ardent spir its .  I  then related a number  
of anecdotes of false conversions, connected with his  
suspicious scent .  ‘Mr. A—— is  a  very moral  man,’  
said he, ‘and f ar from suspicion on that point.’ But  
for fear, he sent me back to give him a solemn caution.  
I returned, and, with much delicacy, warned him not  
to  t a s te,  l e s t  —— He seemed s t a r t l ed  a t  my sug- 
gest ion, and assured me he was f ar from the habit .  
I requested- his wife to watch him, and learned from  
her, that through his distress his strength had greatly  
f a i l ed ;  and tha t  he  had taken a  ve r y  l i t t l e  on ly ,  to  
prevent his sinking entirely. I returned and observed  
to  bro ther  G——, tha t  I  f ea red  Mr.  A—— was  a  
ruined man. His concern continued for a few days,  
when he became exceedingly joyful. His conversion 
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was considered wonderful. But my joy was checked.  
I could not forget the smell of ardent spir its. I called  
and found him much e la ted with joy.  But  when I  
cautioned him he seemed surpr ised, and somewhat  
o f fended,  and obser ved:  ‘ I  th ink I  have been di s- 
tressed enough to exper ience relig ion!’ ‘Ah!’ said I,  
‘now I  doubt  more than ever  whether  your  hear t  
has  ever been changed.  Do you think there i s  any  
mer it in the distress of an awakened sinner? Suppose  
you had been to hell and endured the torments of the  
damned—what then? I t  i s  not di s t ress ,  but love to  
God, and a change of hear t, which alone can f it the  
sinner for heaven.’

“After a l i tt le conver sation, his hear t rose in such  
opposition, that he relinquished his hope—his distress  
returned in a moment—and he cr ied out: ‘What shall  
I  d o ?  H i s  h e a r t  wa s  ev i d e n t l y  u n re n ewe d ,  a n d  
quar rell ing with the justice of God. From some ex- 
pressions, I caught a glimpse of his heart; and that, if  
he should ever exper ience relig ion, it was his secret  
purpose never to make a public profession of it. He  
was evidently unhumbled—like a bullock unaccustomed to  
the yoke. I put into his hands, Edwards on The Justice  
of  God in the Damnation of Sinners .  Shor tly he again  
found re l i e f .  He wi shed  to  p ro fe s s  re l i g ion  wi th  
other s ;  but prudence led us to wait ;  and the result  
was, that in process of time he became a sot. I know  
not of a more hopeless being on ear th. He does no  
business; has drunk himself out of his proper ty, and  
almost out of his reason; and, as brother G—— says,  
he has become a brute.

“I could f i l l  sheets with the relat ion of f acts  of a  
similar character, all of which lead to the conclusion, 
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that  per sons of  intemperate habi t s ,  though deeply  
convicted, are far more likely to rest in a false hope  
than  o ther s .  However  d i s t re s s ed  a  pe r son  o f  th i s  
character may have been, or however joyful in hope,  
I  think we may set i t  down as a probable s ign of a  
false conversion, if he allows himself to taste a single  
drop. If he does not g ive evidence that he intends to  
absta in whol ly and for ever,  I  feel  decided that he  
ought not to profess relig ion. If he cannot be willing  
to do this, he can have no suff icient evidence of his  
own repentance  or  conver s ion ;  and h i s  hope  i s  a  
spider ’s  web. Brother T—— preached an excel lent  
ser mon not long s ince f rom these words :  ‘Cleanse  
thou me f rom secret  f au l t s :  keep back thy ser vant  
a l so  f rom presumptuous  s ins .’ In  the c la s s  o f  pre- 
sumptuous sinners he placed the person of intemperate  
habi t s .  ‘The per son who has  drunk to excess ,  and  
has been warned, cannot venture to dr ink again, at  
a l l ,  wi thout  s inn ing  pre sumptuous ly.  He s in s  de- 
l iberately and with his eyes open. Let him remember  
that he dr inks damnation .’ I felt the justice of this last  
sentence. It  was attended with a thr i l l  of  hor ror.  I  
am satisfied that he who cannot break off entirely, and  
a t  once,  can  never  do i t .  And wi thout  i t  we can  
have no evidence of his piety. Every time he tastes,  
he is putting f ire to tinder and powder. If he real ly  
thinks he can drink a little, and yet not become a drunk- 
ard,  hi s  danger i s  so much more the g reater.  This  
conf idence evinces his consummate ignorance of his  
own hear t .  This  conf idence,  i f  not destroyed,  wi l l  
damn him. ‘He that trusteih in his own hear t is a fool.’  
“ I  wi sh  tha t  a l l  the  young  conver t s  who make  a  
profession of relig ion, would make it a point of con-
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science not to taste of ardent spir its. This is the way  
in which many have dishonoured the cause of Chr ist  
on public occasions. In this way thousands have be- 
come drunkards.  I  scarcely expect that any drunk- 
ard wi l l  be re for med by any measures  that  can be  
adopted. The only successful method of preventing  
this kind of disgrace to relig ion in future, is to begin  
with the temperate.  Though the plague cannot be  
cured,  i t  may be shunned.  Had a l l  young conver t s  
seen what I have, they would need no other motives  
to induce them to adopt the resolution to abandon the  
use of ardent spir its for ever. Could I learn that al l  
the young converts in your par ish had jointly adopted  
this resolution, it would be to themselves, to you, and  
to me, a most delightful evidence of the sincer ity of  
their Chr istian profession, as well as of genuine con- 
version. ‘Dearly beloved, I beseech you, as strangers and  
pilgr ims, abstain from fleshly lusts, which war against the  
soul.’—Yours, as ever.”

There was a str iking resemblance between the re- 
vivals which occur red under Dr. Nettleton’s preach- 
ing, and those which occurred at the close of the last,  
and at the beginning of the present century. Let any  
one read with attention the nar ratives published in  
the  f i r s t  three  or  four  vo lumes  o f  the  Conne c t i cu t  
Evangel i cal Magazine,  and he will obtain a very cor- 
rect idea of the revivals of which we are speaking. If  
there was any difference, it was this—that the latter  
were more powerful  and more extens ive,—that  i s ,  
they were character ized by more clear and distressing  
conviction of sin, and, in some instances, embraced a  
larger number of subjects .  As to the doct r ines which 
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were preached, the means employed, and the character of  
the relig ious exercises, both of awakened sinners and  
hopeful  conver ts ,  there was a marked coincidence.  
The same may he said as to the permanency of their  
fruits. A large proportion of the hopeful converts in  
a l l  these revival s  continued to adorn the Chr is t ian  
profession.

The se  rev iva l s  were  cha r ac t e r i z ed  by  g re a t  so- 
l emni ty.  Chr i s t i an s  were  so l emn.  They  were  no t  
merely excited, and f illed with great animation for a  
sea son;  but  they were deeply  humbled in v iew of  
t he i r  p a s t  neg l e c t s  o f  du ty.  They  mour ned  ove r  
their  backs l idings,  and returned to God with deep  
contr ition. Sensible of their g reat sinfulness, and of  
the alarming condition of sinners around them, they  
fe l t  deeply solemn, and walked humbly with God.  
Their minds, i t  i s  true, were sometimes f i l led with  
g reat joy; but i t  was a joy mingled with reverence.  
They felt that they were in the presence of God, and  
had no disposi t ion to indulge in vain mir th.  They  
carefully abstained in their conversation from every- 
thing suited to produce levity, or to banish ser ious  
thought s  f rom the  minds  o f  the  impeni ten t .  The  
th ings  o f  e te r n i ty  l ay  wi th  g rea t  weight  on the i r  
minds, and had a commanding influence upon all then- 
conduct.  When they looked around them, and saw  
so many of their fel low-men per ishing in sin, their  
eyes affected their hearts. They felt, in some measure,  
as did the weeping prophet, when he said: “Oh! that  
my head were water s ,  and mine eyes a fountain of  
tear s; that I might weep day and night for the slain  
of the daughter of my people!” With these feel ings  
they could not but be solemn.
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Sinners were solemn. Those who were under con- 
vict ion were bowed down with di s t res s .  They fe l t  
like cr iminals under sentence of death. In some cases,  
as we have seen, their distress was exceedingly great.  
And when a revival had become somewhat extensive  
in a par ish, the whole community was more or less  
solemn. The Rev. Dr. Por ter of Farmington, speak- 
ing of the revival  in that town, says:  “The state of  
feel ing which at  this  t ime pervaded the town, was  
interesting beyond descr iption. There was no com- 
motion, but a stil lness in our very streets; a serenity  
in the aspect of the pious, and a solemnity apparent  
in almost al l ,  which forcibly impressed us with the  
conviction, that in very deed God was in this place .”  
What  i s  here s ta ted might  be s ta ted with t ruth in  
reference to most of the places where revivals became  
extensive under Dr. Nettleton’s labours.

These revivals were character ized by deep and clear  
convictions of sin. Dr. Nettleton had no conf idence  
in those revivals which dispense with the “law work.”  
He did not, however, suppose that the work of conviction need  
he of long continuance. Although in his own case it was  
protracted through many months, he did not suppose  
it was always so in cases of genuine conversion, nor  
ordinar ily, when the doctr ines of the Gospel are fully  
and pla inly preached, and when the obl igat ions of  
sinners are faithfully pressed upon their consciences.  
Under his  preaching convict ions were general ly of  
short continuance; but they were clear, and frequently  
exceedingly di s t res s ing.  S inner s  were not  brought  
to  ente r t a in  the  hope o f  s a lva t ion wi thout  be ing  
awakened to a sense of their lost condition by nature.  
Nor were they merely alarmed by some vague sense 
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of danger; but they were convinced of sin. They saw  
themselves in the l ight of divine truth. Like Peter’s  
hearers on the day of Pentecost, “they were pr icked  
in  the  hea r t .” “The  commandment  came,  s in  re- 
vived, and they died.” They saw what the law of God  
required. They saw, also, that they never had obeyed  
it in a single instance, and that their hear ts were at  
enmity against God, and not subject to His law.

There was, it is true, a difference in the dealings of  
God with different individuals, in respect to the degree  
and continuance of their convictions, and the strength  
and bitterness of their opposit ion. But,  in general ,  
the convictions of awakened sinner s were dist inctly  
marked.  In the f i r s t  s t ages  o f  the i r  concer n,  they  
were usual ly f i l led with a lar m on account of  their  
pas t  l ives .  Seeing themselves  in danger,  they went  
about to establish their own r ighteousness,  hoping,  
by their abundant rel ig ious services, to appease the  
anger of God, and to secure an interest in His favour.  
But they were soon convinced of the futility of these  
e f for t s .  The more they s t rove to make themse lves  
better, the more they saw the worthlessness of their  
own works. They were brought to see that they were  
actuated in all that they did by unholy motives; and  
that, so far from growing better, they were adding sin  
to s in,  and s inking deeper and deeper in gui l t  and  
wretchednes s .  Thus  they were  convinced of  the i r  
utterly lost condition, and of their entire dependence  
for salvation on the sovereign mercy of God.

While in thi s  s ta te  they were f requent ly sens ible  
o f  t h e  mo s t  d re ad fu l  h e a r t - r i s i ng s  a g a in s t  God .  
A l though  they  were  conv inced  o f  the  exceed ing  
s in fu lnes s  of  such fee l ings ,  they found themselves 
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disposed to accuse their Maker of injustice in His com- 
mands and threatenings, and of par tiality in the dis- 
pensat ion of  His  g race;  and when they saw other s  
brought to rejoice in hope, while they were left, it some- 
times f illed them with the bitterest opposition. These  
discover ies of the desperate wickedness of their hearts  
occasioned the most acute distress. In some instances  
the mental agony was overwhelming. Such extreme  
distress was generally of short continuance, and in most  
cases it was succeeded by joy and peace in believing.

In proof of the deep feeling which occur red under  
Dr. Nett leton’s preaching, the reader i s  refer red to  
the sketch of the revival in Nassau, inser ted in the  
former chapter.

But while Dr. Nettleton considered conviction of  
s in es sent ia l  to genuine conver s ion,  and whi le  hi s  
preaching and conversation were adapted to give sin- 
ners a clear and distressing view of their true charac- 
ter and condition, he, at the same time, endeavoured  
to check all violent manifestations of feeling, by shew- 
ing that they had in them nothing of the nature of  
re l ig ion;  and when he di scovered any tendency to  
such manifestations in a relig ious meeting, he would  
generally dismiss the assembly, and advise the people  
to retire in silence to their homes.

The conver t s  in these reviva l s  were led in a  way  
they  knew no t .  Da rkne s s  wa s  made  l i gh t  be fo re  
them. They did not feel  that they had made them- 
selves to differ from others by any efforts of their own.  
They did not suppose that they had gone through a  
process of means while unrenewed, by which they had  
made themselves new hear ts.  On the contrary, they  
knew that they had resisted every overture of mercy, 
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and that  a l l  the i r  fee l ings  and mora l  ac t ions  were  
sinful, to the very moment when their hearts were re- 
newed by the power of the Holy Ghost. Consequently  
they took none of the glory to themselves. They had  
no doubt, that if they were the children of God, it was  
owing wholly to His distinguishing grace.

As  migh t  be  supposed  f rom wha t  ha s  ju s t  been  
stated, the converts in these revivals cordially embraced  
the doctr ines of grace, and were stedfast in their be- 
lief of them. They received them, both because they  
appeared to be clearly taught in the Scr iptures, and  
because they were in perfect harmony with their own  
exper ience.  “They were born into the truth.” The  
knowledge which they had obta ined of  the i r  own  
hear t s  whi le  under convict ion,  and the wonderfu l  
change which had taken place in their views and feel- 
ings in relation to divine objects, were all in accord- 
ance  wi th  the  evange l i ca l  sy s tem,  and ent i re ly  a t  
var iance with the views of those who deny the doc- 
tr ines of grace. It was no matter of doubt with them  
whether  the natura l  hear t  i s  tota l ly  depraved,  and  
unreconci led  to  God.  They knew  i t  to  be  t r ue  in  
reference to themselves, for it had been matter of pain- 
ful consciousness.  They were, of cour se, convinced  
that salvation must be by grace through the redemp- 
tion of Chr ist. They trusted alone in His r ighteous- 
ness for justif ication, and counted all things but loss  
for the excellency of the knowledge of Chr ist Jesus  
their Lord. They were fully convinced of the neces- 
sity of regeneration by the special agency of the Holy  
Ghost ;  for they knew, that i f  they had passed from  
death unto life, they had “been born, not of blood, nor  
of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God.” 
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They were also convinced, that unless God had from  
all eternity determined to make some of mankind the  
trophies of grace, not an individual of the human race  
would obtain salvation. The doctr ine of eternal and  
par ticular election, therefore, appeared to them to lie  
at the foundation of all hope in regard to the salvation  
of man; and they rejoiced in the assurance, that God  
hath from the beg inning chosen some to sa lvat ion  
through sanctif ication of the Spir it and belief of the  
truth—and in the promise that all true believers shall  
be kept by the power of God through faith unto sal- 
vat ion.  The conver t s  were genera l ly  so s tedf as t  in  
their belief of these doctr ines, that their faith could  
not be shaken. They possessed, in an unusual degree,  
s tabi l i ty of character.  They were not car r ied about  
by every wind of doctr ine,  nor often led astray by  
those who lie in wait to deceive. The relig ious exer- 
cises of the subjects of these revivals, so f ar as they  
could be known, were generally such as indicated a  
radica l  change of  character.  The whole cur rent of  
the i r  mora l  fee l ings  seemed to be changed.  What  
they had hated, now they seemed to love. Those ob- 
jects which had awakened in their bosoms feelings of  
enmity, were now contemplated with supreme delight.  
Their affections were not such as could be traced to  
the operation of any natural pr inciple of the human  
mind—such as  se l f- love or natura l  g rat i tude.  They  
did not love God merely on account of His kindness  
to them, but on account of the supreme excellency of  
His character.  Their f i r s t  consolat ion did not ar i se  
from the belief that God had pardoned their sins, and  
received them to favour; for, in most instances, when  
they first found peace they had no apprehensions that 
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their s ins were pardoned. When divine objects  ap- 
peared to  them in a  new and p lea s ing l ight ,  they  
scarcely thought of their personal safety, or whether  
they were or were not converted. They discovered a  
relish for divine objects to which they had been total  
s tranger s;  and the truths of the Gospel with which  
they had been contending were now objects of com- 
placency.  I t  was  no uncommon thing for  per sons ,  
whose chief distress had ar isen from the thought that  
they were in the hands of God, to find themselves un- 
expectedly rejoicing in that very thought, contemplat- 
ing the glory of God as an object of higher importance  
than their  own sa lvat ion; and a l l  this ,  while as  yet  
they had no idea of having exper ienced a change of  
hea r t .  I t  thu s  appea red ,  tha t  “ the  f i r s t  ob jec t ive  
g round” of their relig ious affections, was the “tran- 
scendent ly  exce l lent  and amiable  nature of  d iv ine  
things, as they are in themselves, and not any conceiv- 
able relation they bear to self, or self-interest.”

What Edwards says of the converts in Northampton,  
was equally true of those of whom we are speaking:  
“It has more frequently been so among us, that per- 
sons have had the Gospel ground of relief for lost sin- 
ners discovered to them, and have been enter taining  
their minds with the sweet prospect, while they have  
thought nothing at that time of their being converted.  
There is wrought in them a holy repose of soul in God  
through Christ, and a sweet disposition to fear and love  
Him, and to hope for blessings from Him in this way;  
and yet they have no imagination that they are now con- 
verted; it does not so much as come into their minds.”

There are relig ious affections, and they sometimes  
r ise to a high degree, which are founded on self-love. 
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Per sons may think they love God, when their  love  
ar ises entirely from the belief that God loves them,  
and that He has pardoned their sins, and g iven them  
a  t i t l e  to  heaven.  But  such love  i s  na tura l  to  the  
human heart, and affords no evidence of a supernatural  
change.  “S inner s  a l so  love those  tha t  love  them.”  
Persons may be filled with joy because they have per- 
suaded themselves ,  without  any good reason,  that  
their immortal interests are secured; but such joy is  
se l f i sh,  and par takes not of  the nature of  hol iness .  
Sinner s may be convinced, that in order  to be happy  
they must become the servants of God; and they may  
resolve, for the sole purpose of securing their happiness,  
to devote themselves to the service of God; and hav- 
ing adopted the opinion that such a resolution is  a  
change of  hear t ,  they may exper ience p lea surable  
emotions in the thought that they are interested in the  
divine favour. But such conversions imply no radical  
change of character, and will not endure the test of  
the judgment day.

The conver sions in these revivals (says his biogra- 
pher) appeared to be widely different from these. If any  
cases occur red which appeared to be of this descr ip- 
t ion, they were treated as  spur ious.  I f  any per sons  
professed to have exper ienced a change of heart, and  
gave no other evidence than what is afforded by such  
religious affections as, to use the language of Brainerd,  
“have self-love for their beginning, centre, and end,”  
they were advised to abandon their  hopes without  
delay.*

* On th i s  subject  a  wi se  s ta tement  i s  made by Dool i t t le :  “Thi s  love  
choose th  Chr i s t  fo r  Hims e l f,  and  f o r  t h e  ex c e l l e n c y  o f  H i s  own  p e r s on ,  
t h ou gh  no t  w i t h  t h e  ex c l u s i on  o f  ou r  own  b en e f i t  and  s a l va t i on  by  Him.  
Our own benef its by Chr ist might be looked at by the returning soul at 
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The  conve r t s  i n  t h e s e  rev iva l s  we re  no t  bo l d ,  
forward, self-suff icient, and censor ious; but humble,  
meek, gent le,  and doci le.  When we see those who  
profess to have entered recently upon the Chr istian  
life, lifted up with pride—wiser in their own estimation  
than their teachers—disposed to put themselves for- 
ward as leaders—abundant in their censures of old pro- 
fessors—full of self-complacency and self-commenda- 
tion, there is reason to fear that they know not what  
manner of spir it they are of . Such is not the spir it of  
the  Gospe l .  “The wisdom which i s  f rom above i s  
f ir st pure, then peaceable, gentle, and easy to be en- 
treated, full of mercy and good fruits, without partial- 
ity and without hypocrisy.”

These revivals exerted a most benign influence upon  
the churches. They did not divide churches, and dis- 
solve the relat ion between pastor s and their f locks.  
On the contrary, they built up churches—healed di- 
visions where they had previously existed—promoted  
union and brotherly love among the member s,  and  
greatly strengthened the hands of pastors.

One str iking effect of these revivals was to elevate  
the s tandard of or thodoxy. Dr. Nett leton preached  
with great plainness the doctr ines of Calvinism . Under  
his  preaching, these doctr ines were seen to be the 

first. The soul might first be al lured and drawn to look after Christ, and  
to love Him, by the consideration of the matchless good and benefits i t  
might have by Him, which the convinced sinner seeth he can find in no  
other But, in process of t ime, and in his progress in the way to heaven,  
he learns and sees such excellency and beauty in Christ, that He is in him- 
self more amiable than al l  the objects of his former love. To ask, there- 
fore, whether we are to love Christ for himsel f ,  or for the benef i ts we have  
by Him, is to propound a question which yet I have not observed in Scrip.  
ture ,  nor  d i s junct ive ly  answered there in ;  for  the one i s  subo rd ina t e  to  
the other, not opposed ,” &c.—On Love to Chris t ,  i . ,  9. We love Him, in  
short, because He is both loving and lovely.
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power of God unto salvation. It was in vain to object  
that they tend to paralyze effor t, and to harden men  
in stupidity. They were seen to produce the opposite  
effect. Sinners were pr icked in the heart and brought  
to repentance. Saints were quickened and comforted,  
and incited to f idelity in their Master’s service. The  
conver ts, as we have seen, cordial ly embraced these  
doctr ines, and were confirmed in their belief by their  
own rel ig ious exper ience. If  creeds were altered, i t  
was for the purpose of making them more Calvinistic.  
In many instances, where violent prejudices had ex- 
isted against the Calvinistic system, they were over- 
come; and some churches, which had been very lax  
in doctrine, became sound in the faith.

These reviva l s  exer ted a  sa lutar y inf luence upon  
soc ie ty  a t  l a rge.  They  checked the  preva lence  o f  
vice, raised the tone of moral sentiment, and elevated  
the standard of morals. So str iking was the evidence  
that they were not the result of mere human agency,  
that few could resist the conviction that they were the  
work of  God. In those days ,  such was the s ta te of  
the public conscience, that the very name of a revival  
had wonderful power. Announce to a congregation  
tha t  a  rev iva l  had  commenced in  a  ne ighbour ing  
town, and it would produce g reat solemnity on the  
whole assembly. The general  feel ing seemed to be:  
“God has come nigh to us, and is calling upon us, in  
solemn accents, to prepare to meet Him.” This state  
of the public mind resulted from the general ag ree- 
ment that existed as to the true effects of these revivals.  
They were seen to be good.

Once more.  The sa lutar y  f r u i t s  o f  these  rev iva l s  
were permanent. These were not temporary excite-
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ments, which were soon over, followed by a melancholy  
reac t ion.  No;  the good e f fec t s  were ab id ing.  The  
converts generally continued to adorn their profession.  
There were but few apostacies.

Dr. Nettleton, in his letter to Dr. Beecher, already  
g iven,  says :  “For a  number of  year s  I  have kept  a  
list of the names of those who have hopefully exper i- 
enced religion, and made a profession of it in these re- 
vivals. I have watched them with anxious solicitude,  
and have made par ticular inquiry about the spir itual  
welf are of each one as oppor tunity presented. The  
thousands who have professed Chr ist in this time, in  
general  appear to run well .  Hither to, I  think, they  
have exhibi ted more of  the Chr i s t ian temper,  and  
a better example,  than the same number who have  
“professed religion when there was no revival.”

I f  the reader wi l l  recur to the accounts  g iven by  
ministers of revivals among their own people, under  
Dr. Nettleton’s ministry, ( inser ted in the preceding  
chapter,) he will perceive that they all bear testimony  
to the per manent good ef fects  of  hi s  labour s .  And  
such testimonials might have been multiplied to a great  
extent.
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CHAPTER XII.

BLESSED AGAIN—PROFESSOR OF PASTORAL DUTY— 
DEGREE OF D.D.—OPPOSED TO NEW MEASURES  

AND NEW DOCTRINES—MR. FINNEY.

After his return from England, which was in August  
1832, he preached in a number of different places in  
New England and in the middle States—with what  
succe s s  we a re  unable  to  s t a te.  In  the  au tumn o f  
1833,  t he re  wa s  an  i n t e re s t i ng  rev iva l  unde r  h i s  
preaching, in Enfield, Connecticut.

The fo l lowing i s  an  ext rac t  o f  a  le t te r  f rom the  
Rev. Francis L. Robbins, pastor of the church in that  
town:—

“I have not  known the man who,  in  my de l ibe- 
rate judgment, has been the honoured instrument of  
Heaven in turning so many sinners to the knowledge  
of the truth, and saving souls from death, as the Rev.  
Mr.  Net t l e ton .  As  he  was  h imse l f  ‘mighty  in  the  
Scr iptures,’ and ‘fervent in the spir it ,’ he spake and  
taught diligently the things of the Lord, and was not  
satisf ied unless men exhibited scr iptural evidence of  
true relig ion. When he went into a place, remember- 
ing what was said of his Master, ‘He shall not str ive  
nor cry, neither shall any man hear His voice in the  
streets,’—he laboured, as f ar as practicable, without 
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observation, str iving to turn the eyes of his hearers in  
upon themselves, while they listened diligently to the  
Word. His meetings, therefore, whether on the Sab- 
bath, or at other seasons, were singularly marked with  
stillness, order, fixed and solemn attention.

“My people were sensibly struck with the cor rect- 
ness of this statement in relation to his labours here.  
For in this  place he had ‘seals  of his  ministr y’ in a  
goodly number of hopeful converts, who regarded him  
as their spir i tual  f ather,  and remembered him with  
high respect and g ratitude. I refer to the revival of  
re l ig ion here in 1833,  when severa l  of  the choice,  
active, and exemplary members of this flock, received  
deep impressions, and became, as we believe, in heart  
and spirit, the people of the living God.

“Mr.  Net t le ton came here  in  September  o f  tha t  
year, at my solicitation, when my health was, and had  
been, for several months, in a very feeble and precar i- 
ous state; and when some of our good people were  
fearful of the result, not only to myself , but to the in- 
terests of relig ion. When Mr. Nettleton came, it was  
like the coming of Titus, especially to myself . Many  
of God’s professed people had left their f irst love, and  
were engaged in matter s  of  ‘doubtful  d i sputat ion,’  
which tended more to alienate and distract their feel- 
ings than to quicken them in the work of the Lord.

“Mr.  Net t l e ton  cont inued  wi th  u s  nea r ly  th ree  
months. Under his lucid and frequent exhibitions of  
divine truth, and by solemn addresses to the church,  
together with instruction given in the inquiry meeting,  
and by direct personal conversation, deep impressions  
were made on the minds of a number, which resulted  
in a disposition to renounce themselves, and humbly 
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accept the salvation of the Gospel. As he laboured to  
instruct the people in the things of the kingdom of  
God, and establish them in the faith and order of the  
Gospel,  he very general ly secured their esteem and  
confidence, and left a salutary influence behind him.

“Not long af ter  he le f t  us ,  near ly twenty,  most ly  
youth, who ascr ibed their conversion to the abound- 
ing grace of God, through his instrumentality, came  
forward,  and made a publ ic profess ion of  re l ig ion.  
Several others, who enter tained a hope at that time,  
c louded  wi th  many  f ea r s ,  have  been  rev ived  and  
quickened, and prepared to profess Chr ist since that  
time; while others who were brought to ser ious con- 
sideration under the relig ious exercises conducted by  
Mr. Nettleton, never, I believe, lost their impressions,  
until, as objects of God’s special remembrance, they  
were hopefully gathered in, in a subsequent revival.  
All of those who were brought hopefully from dark- 
ness to light, as the fruits of that revival, so f ar as I  
have knowledge, ( for a few have removed to other  
places,) have walked worthy of their vocation, bear ing  
the fruits of r ighteousness unto the praise and glory  
of God.”

Many other places might be mentioned in which he  
preached occasionally, and in which there were some  
fruits of his labours that will abide when all ear thly  
scenes  sha l l  have pas sed away.  But  h i s  b iog rapher  
has mentioned only those places in which his labours  
are known to have been attended with very considerable  
success.

In  1833  the  Pa s tora l  Union o f  Connec t i cu t  was  
formed, and the Theological Institute was established.  
These measures did not or ig inate with him, as some 
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have supposed ;  but  they were  measure s  which he  
cordially approved, and in which he felt a deep and  
lively interest

When  the  s em ina r y  wa s  o r g an i z ed  he  wa s  ap - 
pointed Profes sor  of  Pas tora l  Duty.  He was  a t  the  
time absent at the south. In reply to a letter inform- 
ing him of his appointment, he says: “I hardly know  
what to say.  I  need not te l l  you how entirely I  am  
interested in the whole concern. If it can be of any  
service to the seminary for me to sustain some official  
re la t ion to i t ,  I  should be sor r y to decl ine.  But i t  
has from the beginning seemed to me, that, on many  
accounts, I could plead its cause with more freedom  
and effect without sustaining that relation to it. My  
reasons I  cannot fu l ly  s ta te  on paper.  At any rate,  
I must see you and the trustees before I can g ive an  
aff irmative answer. I have, too, some doubts whether  
my habits and the state of my health will permit me  
to s i t  down to close s tudy, and to a l l  the requis i te  
preparation for that depar tment. I have been wish- 
ing, for some time past, to shun public observation,  
and to retire more into solitude.”

He  d i d  no t  a c c ep t .  Bu t  a l t hough  he  cho s e  t o  
sustain no official relation to the seminary, he took up  
his abode at East Windsor, and consented to deliver  
some f amil iar lectures to the students.  His instruc- 
tion was highly prized by the classes who enjoyed it.

Dur ing the last ten year s of his l i fe, although East  
Windsor was his  home, he spent several  winter s  at  
the south, and preached in several different places in  
New England, not without some success .  But such  
was the state of his health, as to render him unable  
to endure much excitement or fatigue. In a letter to 
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Mrs. Parmele, dated Sept.  21, 1839, he says:  “Your  
note  came to hand th i s  mor ning.  Accept  my bes t  
thanks for your kind invitation. It would, indeed, be  
very pleasant to spend a l itt le season among my old  
fr iends in the st i l l  and retired town of Bolton, and  
once more talk over scenes that are past,—‘pleasant  
and mour nfu l  to  the soul .’ And pos s i bly ,  i f  l i fe  be  
spared,  that  t ime may come. But I  have journeyed  
so long and so far in this wilderness world, and have  
passed through so many scenes of alternate storm and  
sunshine, that I am worn out with languor and fatigue,  
and have long since concluded to retire, and journey  
as little as possible, except so far as duty and the state  
of my health seem to demand.”

In  the  year  1839 ,  he  rece ived f rom two l i t e ra r y  
institutions* the degree of D.D. This was an honour  
which he did not covet, as appears from the fact, that  
it would have been confer red several years before, by  
one of the New England colleges, had not his own  
remonstrances prevented. When he f ir st received the  
inte l l igence,  he was qui te di s turbed;  and he asked  
one  o f  h i s  b re th ren  wha t  he  shou ld  do?  A l l  the  
advice which he received from that brother was con- 
tained in the following anecdote:—“A man once said  
to an aged clergyman, ‘My neighbours are slander ing  
me, and what shal l  I do?’—‘Do your duty,’ said the  
clergyman, ‘and think nothing about it .  I f  they are  
disposed to throw mud, let them throw mud; but do  
not attempt to wipe it off , lest you should wipe it all  
over you.’”

On reflection, says his biographer, he seems to have 

* Hampden Sydney College, in Virg inia, and Jefferson College, in Penn- 
sylvania.
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come to the conclusion to which his fr iend, the late  
Dr. Por ter of Andover, came, under similar circum- 
s tances ,—viz . ,  “What  sha l l  a  sober  man do? I f  he  
refuses this t it le on general pr inciples, because it is  
inconsistent with the spir it of the Gospel, he charges  
a long list of such worthies as Watts, &c, with wear- 
ing a public mark of pr ide or fol ly.  I f  he refuses i t  
on pr inciples that respect himself only, he is liable to  
be charged with the ostentation of humility, and really  
needs much prayer and hear t-searching to be cer tain  
that  cur sed pr ide i s  not  a t  the bottom. Too much  
noise to get r id of this contemptible honour, ‘resembles  
ocean into tempest wrought, to waft a feather, or to  
drown a f ly.’ A wise man would not ki l l  a  gnat  by  
a blow that might fracture his leg.”

He did not need, but assuredly he deserved, to be  
thus honoured by his fellowmen. Few ever won more  
souls to Chr ist, and few ever defended the truth more  
bold ly  and f i r mly aga ins t  ins id ious  er ror.  Indeed,  
a  man such as  he was needed to res i s t  success ful ly  
both the conduct and the doctr ines which some were  
beg inning to urge on a l l  who would g ive heed to  
them.

Reviva l s  have never  been per mit ted by Satan to  
continue long without some direct effort, on his part,  
to  counte rwork  them.  And so  i t  wa s  to  be  now.  
The form this attack took was crafty; it was made by  
assuming the form of an angel of l ight. In the year  
1826, there was a g reat rel ig ious excitement in the  
central and western par ts of the state of New York,  
occasioned pr incipally by the Rev. Charles G. Finney,  
who ha s  been  a l ready  ment ioned ,—an evange l i s t  
of g reat zeal, and of considerable native eloquence. 
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He had  been a  l awyer ;  and  hav ing ,  a s  he  hoped ,  
been conver ted to Chr is t ,  he entered the minis t r y  
w i th  bu t  l i t t l e  p rep a r a to r y  s t udy.  He  wa s  bo ld ,  
ardent, and denunciatory in his manner. He rebuked,  
wi th  har shnes s  and  g rea t  s ever i ty,  not  on ly  open  
transgressors and impenitent sinners of every descr ip- 
tion, but professor s of relig ion and minister s of the  
Gospel; and was not unfrequently very pointed and  
per sonal in his  prayer s .  The consequence was,  that  
he not only met with violent opposition from the open  
enemies of relig ion, but many of the most judicious  
mini s te r s  and pr iva te  Chr i s t i ans  fe l t  unwi l l ing  to  
sanct ion his  proceedings.  Other s  became his  warm  
fr iends and adherents; and, imbibing the same spir it,  
denounced the i r  bre thren a s  “co ld  and dead ,  and  
enemie s  to  rev iva l s .” Some young  evange l i s t s ,  in  
par ticular, attempting to imitate Mr. Finney, became  
much more extravagant  than thei r  leader.  A g reat  
excitement attended the preaching of Mr. Finney and  
his coadjutor s; and multitudes were repor ted as the  
subjects  of  renewing g race.  That very many of the  
reputed converts were like the stony ground hearers,  
who endured only for a time, few will at this day be  
disposed to deny. Yet i t  i s  bel ieved that some were  
truly converted to Christ.

Connected with this excitement, var ious measures  
were introduced, s imilar to those which, in former  
times, had been the great instruments of marr ing the  
pur ity of revivals ,  and promoting f anat ici sm—such  
as praying for per sons by name—using g reat f amili- 
a r i ty  in  prayer—encourag ing female s  to  pray  and  
exhort in promiscuous assemblies—calling upon per- 
sons to come to the anxious seat, or to r ise up in the 
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public assembly, to signify that they had g iven their  
hear ts to God, or had made up their mind to attend  
to re l ig ion.  The resu l t  was ,  that  where th i s  sp i r i t  
prevailed, and these measures were introduced, there  
was  d iv i s ion in the churches .  Those who adopted  
these measures often appealed to the example of Dr.  
Nettleton, and made use of his name to sanction their  
proceedings. Those, however, who were acquainted  
with him, and his labours in revivals, knew that these  
representat ions  were not  t rue.  They knew that  he  
never  had int roduced such measures ,  nor  counte- 
nanced such a spirit as was connected with them.

While these things were passing in the central and  
western parts of the state of New York, Dr. Nettleton,  
in very feeble health, was labour ing in Jamaica, on  
L o n g  I s l a n d .  H e  wa s  f ro m  t i m e  t o  t i m e  m a d e  
acquainted with what  was  t ranspir ing at  the west ,  
and was not without great solicitude as to the ultimate  
results. The lesson which he learned while labour ing  
on the borders of Rhode Island, in those places which  
had been made desolate by the operations of Daven- 
por t and his coadjutors a century ago, had prepared  
h im to res i s t  ever ything which tended to cor rupt  
revivals and promote fanaticism.

He heard ,  wi th inexpres s ible  pa in ,  tha t  h i s  own  
example  was  appea led to  a t  the  wes t ,  to  sanct ion  
mea su re s  wh i ch  he  had  a lway s  rep roba t ed ;  s t i l l ,  
although constantly urged by some of his fr iends to  
come  ou t  w i th  a  pub l i c  t e s t imony,  he  wa s  ve r y  
re luc tan t  to  do i t ;  nor  cou ld  he  be  per suaded to  
publ i sh hi s  v iews,  t i l l  he was fu l ly  convinced that  
a regard to the interests of Chr ist’s kingdom required  
it.
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In the winter of 1826–7, at the earnest request of  
some of his  brethren, he vis i ted Albany, while Mr.  
F inney was  preaching a t  Troy.  He had two inter- 
views with Mr. Finney, hoping that, by a free con- 
sultation, their views might be brought to harmonize,  
so far, at least, that they might co-operate in promot- 
ing the interests of Chr ist’s kingdom. But in this he  
was painfully disappointed. Mr. Finney was unwill- 
ing to abandon certain measures which Dr. Nettleton  
had “ever regarded as exceedingly calamitous to the  
cause of revivals,” and which, of course, he could not  
sanction. He perceived, also, that there could be no  
hope of convincing Mr. Finney of his er rors, so long  
as he was upheld and encouraged by ministers of high  
respectabi l i ty.  After his  second interview with Mr.  
Finney, he addressed a letter to the Bev. Mr. Aikin  
of Utica, a part of which is here inserted. It is dated  
Albany, January 13, 1827:—

“Seven yea r s  ago,  abou t  two  t hou sand  s ou l s  were  
hopefully born into the kingdom, in this vicinity, in  
our own denomination, with comparat ive st i l lness .  
But  the  t imes  have a l te red .  The k ingdom of  God  
now cometh  wi th  g rea t  ob se r va t ion .  Oppos i t ion  
f rom the  wor ld  i s  a lways  to be expected.  I t  i s  id le  
for any minister to expect a revival without it .  But  
when it enters the Church of God, the fr iends of Zion  
cannot but take the alarm.

“There  i s ,  doub t l e s s ,  a  work  o f  g r a ce  in  Troy.  
Many s inner s  have  hope fu l ly  been  bor n  in to  the  
k i ngdom;  bu t  i t  h a s  b e en  a t  a n  aw fu l  e xpen s e .  
Many of  our f i r s t  minis ter s  have vis i ted the place,  
to witness for themselves. Such men as Dr. Gr iff in,  
Dr.  Por ter  of  Catski l l ,  Dr.  Nott ,  Mr.  Tucker,  Mr. 
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Cornelius, and many more. Some of them have heard  
a number of sermons. After g iving credit for preach- 
ing much truth, they uniformly say: ‘I  never heard  
the names of God used with such ir reverence.’ Dr.  
Gr i f f in  gave me a  number of  spec imens .  I  do not  
wish to reta i l  them. The church in Troy i s  g reat ly  
d iv ided.  Some have taken a  di smis s ion;  other s  are  
consulting neighbour ing ministers about the path of  
duty; and others are beg inning to attend worship by  
themselves.

“But the wor st  i s  not told.  The spir i t  of  denun- 
ciation which has grown out of the mode of conducting  
the revival s  at  the west ,  i s  t ruly a lar ming. “We do  
not call in question the genuineness of those revivals,  
or the pur ity of the motives of those who have been  
the most active in them. You, doubtless, are reaping  
and rejoicing in their happy fruits .  But the evils to  
which I allude are felt by the churches abroad; mem- 
bers of which have gone out to catch the spir it, and  
have  re tur ned ,  some g r i eved ,  o ther s  soured ,  and  
denouncing ministers, colleges, theological seminar ies,  
and have set  whole churches by the ear s ,  and kept  
them in turmoil for months together. Some students  
in divinity have done more mischief in this way than  
they can ever repair. I could mention names, but for  
expos ing  them.  Some mini s te r s  and pro fe s sor s  o f  
re l ig ion have been to Troy,  f rom the sur rounding  
reg ion, on purpose to catch the flame, and have re- 
turned home, saying: ‘We do not want such a revival  
as they have in Troy.’ .  .  .  .  .

“The evi l  i s  running in a l l  direct ions .  A number  
of churches have experienced a revival of anger, wrath,  
malice, envy, and evil-speaking, (without the know-
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ledge of a single conversion,) merely in consequence  
of a desperate attempt to introduce these new mea- 
sures. Those ministers and Chr istians who have here- 
tofore been most and longest acquainted with revivals,  
are most alarmed at the spir it which has grown out of  
the revivals  of  the west .  This  spir i t  has ,  no doubt,  
g reat ly deter iorated by transpor tat ion.  As we now  
have  i t ,  the  g rea t  conte s t  i s  among pro fe s so r s  o f  
religion—a civil war in Zion—a domestic broil in the  
household of faith. The fr iends of brother Finney are  
cer ta in ly doing him and the cause of  Chr i s t  g reat  
mischief . They seem more anxious to convert minis- 
ters and Chr istians to their peculiar ities, than to con- 
vert souls to Christ.

“It is just such a contest as I have sometimes seen,  
in its incipient stages, in New England, between some  
young revival ministers on the one side, and whole asso- 
ciations of ministers on the other. The young revival  
minis ter s ,  wishing to extend the work into a l l  the  
churches, in their zeal would enter the limits of settled  
pastors, and commence their operations, and plead my  
example  for  a l l  the i r  movement s ;  and so  the  war  
would  beg in—and a l l  those  mini s te r s  who would  
not yield the reins, and sanction their imprudences,  
would be sure to be proclaimed as enemies to revivals.  
Being thus defeated, these young ministers would come  
to me to make their complaints, and to work on my  
mind the convict ion that  a l l  those  mini s ter s  were  
enemies to myself—whereas the whole evil  lay in a  
v io la t ion of  a l l  the  r u le s  o f  mini s ter ia l  order  and  
Christian meekness, or in the inexper ience, ignorance,  
and imprudence of these young ministers. I am sor ry  
to speak thus of my best fr iends; but it is due to my 
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brethren to say, that those very minister s ,  who had  
been thus slandered by my young brethren, have since  
come to me with tears, urging me to visit their flocks.  
There is not one of them but would bid me a welcome,  
and would rejoice in a revival ;  but they would not  
invite these young ministers to preach for them, who  
had been so rash in their proceedings, and guilty of  
slander ing them as stupid, and dead, and enemies of  
revivals. In this manner, some of the most promising  
young revival ministers have run themselves out, and  
lost the confidence of settled pastors and Chr istians in  
general.

“The spir i t  of denunciation which has g rown out  
of these western revivals ,  seems to be owing to the  
implicit confidence which has been placed in the pro- 
ceed ings  o f  ju s t  such young min i s te r s  a s  l eader s .  
They dared not attempt to correct any of their ir regu- 
lar it ies,  for fear of doing mischief ,  or of being de- 
nounced as enemies to revivals .  This I  know to be  
the f act .  Brother Finney himsel f  has  been scarcely  
three year s in the ministry, and has had no time to  
look at consequences. He has gone, with all the zeal  
of a young convert, without a fr iend to check or guide  
h im .  And  I  h ave  no  doub t  t h a t  h e  b eg in s  w i t h  
astonishment to look at the evils which are running  
before him.

“The account which his par ticular fr iends gave of  
his proceedings is, in substance, as follows:—He has  
got ministers to agree with him only by ‘crushing,’ or  
‘b reak ing  them down.’ The  method by  which  he  
does i t ,  i s  by creat ing a necess i ty,  by gett ing a few  
individuals in a church to join him, and then all those  
who will not go all lengths with him are denounced 
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as enemies to revivals. Rather than have such a had  
name, one and another f a l l s  in to defend him; and  
then they proclaim what ministers, elders, and men of  
in f luence,  have  been ‘c r u shed ’ or  ‘b roken down.’  
This moral influence being increased, others are de- 
nounced, in a s imilar manner, as s tanding out,  and  
leading sinners to hell .  And to get r id of the noise,  
and save  h imse l f ,  another  wi l l  ‘b reak down.’ And  
so they wax hotter and hotter, until the church is fairly  
sp l i t  in  twa in .  And  now,  a s  fo r  tho se  e lde r s  and  
Chr i s t ians  who have thus been conver ted to these  
measures, some of them are sending out pr ivate word  
to their Chr istian fr iends abroad, as follows: ‘I have  
been fairly skinned by the denunciations of these men,  
and have ceased to oppose them, to get r id of their  
noise.  But I  war n you not to introduce thi s  spir i t  
into your church and society.’ And so brother Fin- 
ney’s supposed fr iends, men of inf luence, are send- 
ing out word to warn other s to beware of the evils  
which they have exper ienced. I heartily pity brother  
Finney, for I believe him to be a good man, and wish- 
ng to  do good.  But  nobody dare s  te l l  h im tha t  a  
train of causes is  set in operation, and urged on by  
his own friends, which is likely to ruin his usefulness.

.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .

“Whoever has  made himsel f  acquainted with the  
state of . things in New England, near the close of the  
revival in the days of Whitefield and Edwards, cannot  
but weep over its likeness to the present. It is affect- 
ing that the warm fr iends of Zion should unwittingly  
bet ray her  bes t  in teres t s .  But  so was  i t  then.  The  
young i t inerants ,  in their zeal  to extend the work,  
began to denounce a l l  those set t led minis ter s  who 
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would not go all lengths with them. And then those  
members of churches who loved their pastors would  
assemble around to defend them; while those who fa- 
voured the itinerants assembled around them, and im- 
bibing their spir it, of course lost all confidence in a set- 
tled ministry: and so the churches were split in twain.  
The Spir it of God took its f l ight, and darkness and  
discord reigned for half a century. And those preach- 
ers who had taken the lead, having cultivated such a  
spir it ,  began to f al l  into awful darkness themselves,  
when they saw the ruin that followed their labours.  
Some of them made and published their recantations  
to the world, which are now extant. But it was too  
late. A retr ibution followed. Some few of the young  
converts were called to order by David Brainerd, who  
passed through Connecticut at  that t ime. But af ter  
their  recantat ions these leader s  were genera l ly de- 
nounced by their own followers. Could Whitef ield,  
and  Edwards ,  and  Bra inerd ,  and  Davenpor t ,  now  
ar ise from the dead, I have no doubt they would ex- 
claim: Young men, beware! beware!! . . .

“Some of  brother Finney’s  younger brethren and  
fr iends may attempt to work on his mind the convic- 
tion that most of our ministers and churches are enemies  
to revival s ,  and unfr iendly to himsel f .  I  feel  i t  my  
duty to speak in their behalf . I know it to be a mis- 
take. The best fr iends of revivals, as they have here- 
tofore witnessed them, are certainly the most afraid to  
invite him into their churches, and are the most alarmed  
at the evils that are r ising. And, I must say, that his  
fr iends are certainly labour ing to introduce those very  
measures,  which I have ever regarded as ult imately  
working ruin to our churches,  and against  which I 
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have a lways guarded as  ruinous to the character of  
revivals, as well as to my own usefulness.

“For example: whoever introduces the practice of  
females  praying in promiscuous as semblies ,  le t  the  
practice once become general, will ere long find, to his  
sorrow, that he has made an inlet to other innovations,  
and entailed an everlasting quar rel on those churches  
generally. If settled pastor s choose to do it on their  
own responsibil ity, so be it .  For one, I dare not as- 
sume so g reat a responsibil i ty. In this way churches  
were once laid waste; and it is  by keeping out, and  
carefully avoiding everything of this kind, that some  
of them have again been built, others kept orderly, and  
the character of revivals, for thirty years past, has been  
guarded. If the evil be not soon prevented, a genera- 
tion will ar ise, inher iting all the obliquities of their  
leader s,  not knowing that a revival ever did or can  
exist without all those evils. And these evils are des- 
tined to be propagated from generation to generation,  
waxing worse and worse.

“The fr iends of brother Finney are afraid to inter- 
fere to correct anything, lest they should do mischief ,  
or  be  denounced a s  enemies  o f  rev iva l s .  ‘Brother  
Nettleton, do come into this reg ion and help us; for  
many things are becoming cur rent among us which I  
cannot  approve.  And I  can do nothing to  cor rec t  
them, but I am immediately shamed out of it, by being  
denounced as an enemy to revivals.’ Thus my minis- 
ter ia l  brethren from the west ,  whose views accord  
with my own, have been calling to me, in their letters  
dur ing the summer past. ‘There is relig ion in it, and  
I dare not touch it. I see the evil, and tremble at the  
consequences; but what can I do ‘?’ This is the lan-
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guage of many of his warmest fr iends. And so the had  
must all he defended with the good. This sentiment  
adopted, will cer tainly ruin revivals. It is the language  
of a novice: i t  i s  just as the devil  would have it .  I f  
the fr iends of revivals dare not correct their own faults,  
who wi l l  do i t  for  them? I  know no  su c h  po l i c y .  I  
would no more dare defend in the gross, than condemn  
in the gross. And those who adopt the former prac- 
tice will soon he compelled, by prevailing corruptions,  
to  t ake  a long wi th i t  the  l a t te r.  The charac ter  o f  
revivals is to be sustained on the same pr inciples as  
that of churches, or individual Chr istians. If we would  
judge ourse lves,  we should not  he judged.  I t  i s  not by  
c ove r ing,  but  by  c on f e s s ing  and f o r s ak ing ,  tha t  pure  
revivals are to prosper. In this manner their character  
has long been sustained. Things have not been left  
to run to such lengths in our day. A strong hand has  
been laid on young converts, old professors, and espe- 
cially on zealous young ministers, as many of them now  
living can testify.

“I have been afraid to kindle f ires where there was  
not some spir itual watchman near, to guard and watch  
against wildness for which I might become responsible.  
Some students in divinity have caught and carr ied the  
flame into neighbour ing towns and villages, and, no  
doubt, have been the means of the salvation of some  
souls. But I am sor ry to say, that some of them have  
run before me into the most populous places, and have  
carr ied their measures so far, and have become so dic- 
tator ial and assuming, that, in the opinion of the most  
judicious and influential ministers of my acquaintance,  
they have done f ar more mischief than good. They  
have pleaded my example for many measures, which, 
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as to time and circumstances, I utterly condemn. Some  
of the means which I have never dared to employ, ex- 
cept in the most interesting cr isis of a powerful revival,  
they have car icatured in such a manner, and raised  
such prejudices against myself among strangers, that  
they have caused me much trouble.  My plans have  
been laid to visit many towns and cities, and have been  
wholly defeated by these students in divinity thus run- 
ning before me. I have been much gr ieved, and ex- 
ceedingly perplexed on this subject. They assume an  
author i ty,  unwitt ingly I  a l low, and adopt measures  
which no ordained minister could do without ruining  
hi s  use fu lnes s .  Evi l s  ar i s ing hence have uni for mly  
been a r re s ted  in  the i r  p rog re s s  by  my t ak ing  the  
par t of settled pastors among their f locks, at a g reat  
expense of feeling on the part of my young fr iends, no  
doubt; but the cause of revivals evidently required it.  
“ I  have  been  anx iou s l y  look ing  and  wa i t ing ,  a l l  
summer long, for such men as yourself and Mr. Lansing,  
and other s most intimately acquainted with brother  
Finney, to take hold, with a kind sever ity, and restore  
order ; but in vain. It is not expected that a power- 
ful revival can exist among imperfect beings, without  
more or less ir regular ity and opposition; but it is ex- 
pected that these things wil l  general ly subside, and  
leave the churches  in a  more peaceful ,  happy,  and  
flour ishing state than ever. This has uniformly been  
the case where revivals  have prevai led. But ir regu- 
lar i t ies  are prevai l ing so f as t ,  and as suming such a  
character in our churches, as infinitely to overbalance  
the good that is left. These evils, sooner or later, must  
be cor rected. Somebody must speak, or si lence will  
prove our ruin. Fire is an excellent thing in its place, 
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and I am not afraid to see it blaze among br iers and  
thorns; but when I see it kindling where it will ruin  
fences, and gardens, and houses, and burn up my friends,  
I cannot be silent.

“Had the evil been checked in the commencement,  
it would have been an act of kindness to brother Finney,  
and g reat  ga in to the cause of  reviva l s .  He would  
have found ministers everywhere bidding him welcome.  
His help is everywhere greatly needed. For a settled  
pastor, the entire confidence of other ministers would  
not be so important. But whoever undertakes to pro- 
mote revivals by running through the world in this  
age of revivals ,  must have the entire conf idence of  
settled ministers generally; otherwise he will unsettle  
minister s, and desolate churches, wherever he goes.  
Without their hear ty co-operation, he will cer tainly  
labour at great disadvantage: as if a mar iner, steer ing  
his ship in a storm at sea, in his zeal should quit the  
helm, and ply his strength at the mast.

“The practice of praying for people by name, in the  
closet, and the social circle, has no doubt had a bene- 
f icial  effect. But as i t  now exists in many places, i t  
has become, in the eye of the Chr istian community at  
large, an engine of public slander in its worst form. I  
should not dare, in this solemn manner, to ar raign a  
fellow-sinner before a public assembly, without his own  
par ticular request, unless my expressions were of the  
most concil iatory kind. And no Chr ist ian minister,  
whatever his character may be, can adopt the practice,  
without awakening the indignation of the world at  
large, and of Chr istians generally, against him: much  
less can it be done by anybody, and everybody, who  
takes it into his head positively to decide the question, 
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and to te l l  God and the world that  such and such  
persons are unconver ted. I do not believe, whatever  
may be the effect upon the individual thus named, that  
God will regard such a prayer in any other light than  
as that of a proud, self-righteous Pharisee.

“There is another interesting topic that lies near my  
heart; but the time would fail me to express my views  
and feelings on the subject. That holy, humble, meek,  
modest, retir ing form, sometimes called the Spir it of  
Prayer, and which I have ever regarded as the unfail- 
ing precursor of a revival of religion, has been dragged  
from her closet, and so rudely handled by some of her  
professed fr iends, that she has not only lost a l l  her  
wonted loveliness, but is now stalking the streets in  
some places stark mad.

“Some, in their zeal on the subject of the prayer of  
faith, are tormenting others with their peculiar senti- 
ments, which, if correct, everybody sees must equally  
condemn themselves; thus render ing themselves and  
their sentiments perfectly ridiculous.

“I have g iven you but an imperfect  sketch of my  
own, and the views of our brethren abroad on this  
subject; but I assure you, as a whole, it is not over- 
drawn. How to cor rect these growing evils I cannot  
te l l .  Our brethren, f ar  and near,—some of brother  
Finney’s best fr iends at the west not excepted,—by  
letter and otherwise, have long been urging me to lay  
the subject ful ly before him. The evi l s  which have  
existed abroad have cer tainly been very much con- 
cealed from him and his fr iends. It is cer tainly r ight  
that he should know something of the evils which have  
run from under him—and the feelings of the fr iends  
of Zion at large. I have nothing to say to him in the 
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style of cr imination or controversy. I have been too  
long on the field of battle to he fr ightened about little  
things, or to make a man an offender for a word. For  
Zion’s  sake,  I  wish to save brother  Finney f rom a  
course which, I am confident, will greatly retard his  
usefulness before he knows it. It is no reflection on  
his talents or piety that, in his zeal to save souls, he  
should adopt every measure which promises present  
success, regardless of consequences; nor, after a f air  
exper iment  in  so  noble  a  cause,  to  s ay,  I  pushed  
some things beyond what they wil l  bear.  The most  
useful lessons are learned by experience.

“I wish I had health and strength to shew brother  
Finney my whole hear t on this subject. I have long  
been wishing to correct some of his peculiar ities, that  
I might invite him into my own f ield, and introduce  
h im to my f r iends .  As ide f rom feeble  hea l th ,  one  
cons iderat ion only has  prevented me from making  
the attempt. Some of his particular fr iends are urging  
him on to the very things which I wish him to drop.  
I fear that their f latter ing representations will over- 
r u le  a l l  tha t  I  can say.  And hav ing dropped these  
peculiar ities, his labours for awhile might be less suc- 
cessful; and then he would resor t again to the same  
exper iment .  But  I  can in for m him, that  the same  
measures which he has adopted have been vigorously  
and obstinately pursued in New England, against the  
repeated advice of sett led pastor s, and that, too, by  
one of the most powerful and successful ministers that  
I have ever known, until, confident of his own strength,  
he quit them all ,  with this expression: ‘We will  see  
who will answer by fire’—a most unhappy expression,  
as he afterwards told me with tear s. The result was, 
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he lost his usefulness in our denomination. Some of  
his spir itual children, now excellent men in the minis- 
try, have never dared to adopt his measures, but have  
uniformly opposed them. Others—some ministers and  
laymen—who followed him, became disorganizers; and  
the leader himself turned Baptist, and soon after died.

“There i s  another method of conduct ing revival s  
which may avoid these di f f icul t ies .  Set t led pas tor s  
occupy nearly the whole field of operation. They have,  
and ought to have the entire management in their own  
congregation. Each one has a r ight to pursue his own  
measures within his own limits; and no itinerant has  
any business  to interfere or dictate.  I t  wil l  ever be  
regarded as intermeddling in other men’s matters. If  
they do not choose to invite me into their f ield, my  
business is meekly and si lently to retire. And I have  
no r ight to complain. But many young men are con- 
tinual ly violating the rules of minister ial  order and  
Chr is t ian propr iety in these respects .  Impatient to  
see the temple r ise, they are now doing that which, it  
appear s to me, will tend ultimately, more than any- 
thing else, to defeat the end which they wish to ac- 
comp l i sh .  They  a re  now pu l l i ng  down,  in  many  
p laces ,  the ver y things  which I  have been helping  
ministers to build up; and for which I have often re- 
ceived their warmest thanks. It is a sentiment which  
I have had frequent occasion to repeat to my young  
brethren in the ministry: ‘Better forego the prospect  
of much present good, in your own opinion, than to  
lose the confidence of set led ministers, without which  
you cannot be long and extensively useful.’

“There ,  cer tainly, is an other and a lawful point of  
attack on the kingdom of darkness, which, when you 
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have taken, and i t  i s  seen, possesses  wonderful  ad- 
vantages .  I t  wi l l  g ive no of fence to the Church of  
God. It will be sure to ral ly round you every f aith- 
ful  soldier of  the Cross .  Though i t  may seem -too  
slow and silent in its operation, yet, being the lawful  
method of conducting this warfare, it will secure the  
confidence of ministers and Christians, the consciences  
of the wicked, and a crown of glory.

“And now, brother,  I  have ventured to lay before  
you the subject of my prayer s and tear s, and, I may  
add, the subject which brought me back to a reg ion  
which I  never  expected to vi s i t  aga in.  I f  you di s- 
cover anything in this communication unchr istian or  
unkind, you wil l  pardon i t .  I f ,  in your opinion, i t  
can do no mischief , or will do any possible good, you  
are at full liberty to shew it to brother Finney, or any  
of the fr iends of Zion whom it may concern. We will  
l ay  the  sub jec t  a t  the  fee t  o f  our  Div ine  Mas te r,  
and there  we wi l l  leave i t .—Your s ,  in  the bes t  o f  
bonds.”

The let ter  f rom which the foregoing extracts  are  
taken, with some other documents, was published, in  
a pamphlet,  in 1828. In a note appended to i t ,  Dr.  
Nettleton says:—

“The above letter was wr itten some time last De- 
cember, immediately after a second interview with  
Mr. Finney. From per sonal conver sat ion with him- 
self , but more particularly with his fr iends, I learned  
that they had adopted and defended measures which I  
have ever regarded as exceedingly calamitous to the  
cause of revivals.

“This  le t ter  was  wr i t ten or ig ina l ly  a s  an expres-
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sion of my own views, and the views of my brethren  
generally, on this subject, without intending to send  
it to any one. As my opinion was repeatedly solicited  
on this  subject  by the fr iends of  Mr. F. ,  I  thought  
it best to g ive it in wr iting. Accordingly, this letter  
was read, at different times, to not less than twenty  
ministers, and to some who had adopted the measures  
in quest ion. In this  s i lent manner I  laboured for a  
number of weeks,  hoping to per suade the lat ter to  
drop them; but, to my surpr ise, I found that my own  
name was continually employed to give them sanction;  
nor was i t  in my power to prevent this  perver s ion,  
without publishing my views to the world.

“As preparatory to publishing, and to cut off  oc- 
casion for after complaints, it was thought best that  
I  should delay no longer sending a communication  
to some one or more of our brethren in the Oneida  
Presbytery. The above ‘document’ i s  one, and only  
a small part of what I have wr itten to the members of  
that  body.  What I  have done in laying the subject  
before them, was not done without the knowledge and  
approbation of the watchmen of Israel—the long, the  
tried, the acknowledged friends of Zion.”

The let ter,  a l though addressed to Mr. Aikin,  was  
intended for the perusal of Mr. Finney and his fr iends.  
Soon after it was received, Mr. Finney prepared, and  
preached at Utica, a sermon on the text: “How can  
two walk together except they be agreed? “This ser- 
mon was understood to be a vindication of the things  
complained of in Dr. Nettleton’s letter. It was after- 
wards preached in Troy, and published. Dr. Nettleton  
made some remarks on this  sermon, in a letter ad- 
dressed to the Rev. Dr. Spr ing of New York, which 
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was  f i r s t  publ i shed in  the  New York  Obse r ve r,  and  
a f terwards  in the above-mentioned pamphlet .  The  
following are extracts:—

 “Durham, New York, May 4, 1827.
“My dear Brother,—I have read brother Finney’s  

sermon from the words: ‘How can two walk together  
except they be ag reed?’ The pr inciple on which i t  
rests is contained in the following sentences:—

‘If  anything,  even upon the same subject ,  that  i s  
f ar above or below our tone of feeling is presented,  
and if our affections remain the same, and refuse to  
be enlisted and brought to that point, we must feel  
uninterested, and, perhaps, g r ieved and offended. If  
the subject be exhibited in a light that is below our  
present tone of feelings, we cannot be interested till it  
come up to our feelings. If this does not take place  
we neces sar i ly  remain uninteres ted.  I f  the subject  
b e  p re s en t ed  i n  a  manne r  t h a t  i s  f a r  a bove  ou r  
tone of feeling, and our affections grovel and refuse to  
r ise, it does not fall in with and feed our affections;  
therefore we cannot be interested—it is enthusiasm to  
us; we are displeased with the warmth in which oui- 
affections refuse to par ticipate; and the f ar ther it is  
above our temperature, the more are we disgusted.  
These are truths to which the exper ience of every  
man will testify, as they hold good upon every subject,  
and under al l  circumstances,  and are founded upon  
pr inciples that are incorporated with the very nature  
of man.’

“Now all this, so far as Chr istians and true relig ion  
are concerned, I take to be false in theory, contrary  
to f act,  and dangerous in its  consequences. Present 
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to the mind of the Christian, whose holiness and flam- 
ing zeal shall ‘equal that of Paul, the least degree of  
holiness in any saint, and he will not he offended, but  
interested. He would be greatly delighted with even  
‘babes  in  Chr i s t .’ And the  h igher  the  tone o f  h i s  
piety and holy feeling, the greater will he his delight,  
even ‘upon the same subject .’ Now, ra i se  the tone  
of pious feeling up to that of the spir its of just men  
made perfect and holy angels, and stil l they will not  
lo se  the i r  in te re s t ,  ‘ even upon the  s ame sub jec t .’  
They will rejoice even over one sinner that repenteth,  
f ar  more than wil l  those whose feel ings f a l l  to the  
level of the penitent himself.

“Nor i s  i t  t r ue that  Chr i s t i ans  a re  a lways  bet ter  
pleased with those whose tone of feeling is on a level  
with their own. The least saint on ear th loves holi- 
ness in others, and rejoices in their growth in grace.  
And he loves those most  whose tone of  holy fee l- 
ing i s  ra i sed f ar thest  above him; and, for the same  
reason,  he loves  the Saviour  more than a l l .  Ever y  
chi ld of God who reads his  Bible, i s  better pleased  
with the high-toned piety of  Job,  and Daniel ,  and  
David, and Isaiah, and Paul, than he is with that of  
other saints whose piety falls below theirs, or to the  
l eve l  o f  h i s  own .  Wha t  Ch r i s t i a n  c an  re a d  t h e  
memoi r s  o f  Edward s  and  Bra ine rd  wi thou t  deep  
interest? I know of no Chr ist ian that does not read  
them with f ar  g reater  interes t  than he would have  
done  had  they  exh ib i t ed  f a r  l e s s  o f  the  sp i r i t  o f  
Chr istianity, And though Chr istians feel condemned  
by their high-toned piety, yet, for this very reason,  
they are not ‘of fended and g r ieved,’ but love them  
the more. Though Chr istians are not up to the tone 
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of piety exhibited by David and Paul,  Edwards and  
Brainerd,  yet  they are highly del ighted,  and could  
walk together with them.

“Aga i n ,  t a ke  t h e  ex amp l e  o f  ou r  S av i ou r.  No  
Chr istian on ear th is better pleased with any other.  
Though many of his fr iends have died and gone to  
heaven, whom he s t i l l  loves ,  yet  the Chr is t ian can  
say: ‘Whom have I in heaven but thee, and there is  
none upon earth that I desire beside thee?’ The tone  
of the Saviour’s holy feeling is raised f ar above that  
of al l  His fol lowers. Hence, according to the senti- 
ment of the sermon, He could have had no followers  
on ear th, and can have none now. All His disciples  
must  have been ‘d i sp l ea s ed  wi th His  war mth.’ And  
the higher it rose ‘above their temperature, the more  
they must have been disgusted.’

“Pre sent  to  the  mind o f  the  Chr i s t i an  the  ho ly  
character of  God. Is  not this  subject  f ar  above the  
tone of the feelings of any man? Now, according to  
the sentiment of the sermon, if our affections are not  
brought to that  point ,  we must  fee l  ‘uninteres ted,  
gr ieved, and offended.’ According to the pr inciple of  
his own sermon, brother Finney and his fr iends can- 
not walk with God, for they are not agreed. It must  
be acknowledged that God has an inf initely higher  
tone and degree of holy feeling than brother Finney.  
He is not ‘up to it.’ Consequently, on his pr inciples,  
they cannot be ag reed. God is displeased with him,  
and he with God. Brother Finney must ‘necessar i ly ’  
be displeased with high and holy zeal in his Maker,  
wh ich  so  in f in i t e l y  t r an s cend s  h i s  own ;  and  the  
‘far ther it is above his temperature, the more he will  
be  d i s gu s t e d .’ ‘The se  a re  t r u th s ,’ he  ob se r ve s ,  ‘ to 
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which the exper ience of  every man wil l  tes t i fy,  as  
they hold good upon every subject, and under all cir- 
cumstances, and are founded upon pr inciples that are  
incorporated with the very nature of man.’  .  .

.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .

“The ser mon in  ques t ion ent i re ly  over looks  the  
na tu re  o f  t r ue  re l i g ion .  I t  s ay s  no t  one  word  by  
which we can distinguish between true and false zeal,  
t r ue and f a l se  re l ig ion.  I f  the tone of  fee l ing can  
only be ra i sed to a  cer ta in pi tch,  then a l l  i s  wel l .  
The se l f-r ighteous,  the hypocr i te,  and a l l  who are  
inf la ted with pr ide,  wi l l  cer ta inly be f la t tered and  
pleased with such an exhibition, especially if they are  
ver y se l f-r ighteous and very proud. False  a f f e c t ions  
often r ise far higher than those that are genuine; and this  
every preacher, in seasons of revival, has had occasion  
to  ob se r ve  and  co r rec t .  And  the  re a son  o f  the i r  
g re a t  h e i gh t  i s  o bv i ou s .  The re  a re  no  s a l u t a r y  
checks of conscience—no holy, humble exercises to  
coun te r ac t  them in  the i r  f l i gh t .  And  they  cour t  
obser va t ion.  ‘A Phar i see ’s  t r umpet  sha l l  be  heard  
to the town’s end, when simplicity walks through the  
town unseen.’ If the preacher is not extremely care- 
ful to distinguish between true and f alse affections,  
the  dev i l  w i l l  ce r t a in ly  come in  and  over se t  the  
work ,  and  b r ing  i t  i n to  d i s g r ace.  Fa l s e  ze a l  and  
overg rown spir i tual  pr ide wil l  r i se up and take the  
management, and condemn meekness and humility, and  
trample upon al l  the Chr istian g races, because they  
are not ‘up to it.’

“Matters of fact, which have passed under my own  
observat ion,  might  ser ve a s  an i l lus t ra t ion.  I  have  
of ten seen i t ;  and the preacher  who has  not  been 
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tr ied with this subject, and learned to cor rect it, has  
not got his first lesson.

“Leav ing  ou t  o f  the  que s t ion  the  na tu r e  o f  t r u e  
r e l i g i o n ,  a s  b ro t h e r  F i nney  h a s  done  ou t  o f  h i s  
sermon, there is a sense in which his theory perfectly  
accords with exper ience and matter s of f act. So f ar  
as f a l se zeal and f alse af fections are concerned, the  
pr inciple of the sermon is cor rect. A and B are very  
zea lous ,  and  ex t reme ly  se l f - r igh teous ;  and  be ing  
equa l l y  so,  they  c an  wa lk  toge the r,  fo r  they  a re  
ag reed.  Both having come up to the same tone of  
feeling with brother Finney in his sermon, now they  
are al l  ag reed, and al l  pleased, having done al l  that  
the preacher  required.  Now the zea l  of  A ‘ s t r ikes  
far above the tone of feeling’ in his fellow, and both  
are ‘di spleased,  g r ieved, and of fended.’ B does not  
come to the tone of A, and ‘therefore he cannot be  
interes ted;  i t  i s  enthus ia sm—he i s  d i sp leased with  
the warmth in which his affections refuse to partici- 
pate; and the far ther it is above his temperature, the  
more he is  disgusted.’ The Chr ist ian and the hypo- 
cr ite may come up to the same tone of feeling, and yet  
they  cannot  wa lk  toge ther  for  o th e r  rea sons .  The  
character of their affections differs as widely as light  
and darkness ;  and the higher  their  a f fect ions  r i se,  
the wider the distance between them; and no tone  
or degree of feeling can possibly br ing them together.  
Every effort of the preacher to unite them by raising  
the tone of feeling, will only increase the diff iculty.  
This, too, accords with exper ience and matters of fact.  
Hence, those who adopt the same creed, and belong to  
the same communion, can have no fellowship. Though  
they a re  up to  the  same tone of  fee l ing ,  and fee l 
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deeply, yet they cannot walk together, for they do not  
feel educe. Feelings which are not founded on cor rect  
theology cannot be r ight; they must necessarily be spuri- 
ous, or merely animal.

“Without g reat care and close discr imination, the  
preacher will unwittingly justify all the quar rels and  
d iv i s ions  in our churches .  The church a t  Cor inth  
valued themselves on their great spir ituality and high  
attainments in relig ion. Now, on the pr inciple of the  
sermon in question, their divisions and quarrels could  
be no evidence to the contrar y,  but much in their  
f avour. Each one esteeming others worse than him- 
self , would conclude that the whole diff iculty lay in  
their not coming up to the tone of his own feelings.  
And this sermon would have conf irmed them al l  in  
the i r  good  op in ion  o f  themse lve s .  But  Pau l  to ld  
them that the very contrary was true. ‘For whereas  
there is among you envying, and str ife, and divisions,  
a re  ye not  car na l ,  and walk a s  men?’ Without  the  
same care, the preacher will condemn others for keep- 
ing the unity of the Spir it in the bond of peace, and  
fo r  ‘be ing  o f  one  accord  and  o f  one  mind .’ Tha t  
pea c e ,  and  har mony,  and  order,  in  which  Pau l  so  
much rejoiced, wil l  be dis turbed, and broken, and  
trampled upon, by disorganizing spir itual pr ide, under  
a pretence that al l are ‘cold, and carnal, and stupid,  
and dead, and not up to the spir it of the times.’ All  
who are thus inflated will take the advantage of this  
sermon, and be sure to construe all opposition to their  
own disorganizing movements and measures, into an  
ev idence of  super ior  p ie ty  in  themse lves .  And a l l  
false converts, and others inflated with spir itual pr ide,  
will join them, if great care be not taken to discr im-
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inate between true and false zeal, and to give the dis- 
tinguishing marks of both. Spir itual pr ide will often  
court opposition, and glory in it, and sometimes adopt  
the sent iment:  ‘The more opposi t ion the better.’ . .  
“Al l  who are  acquainted with the hi s tor y of  f ac t s  
on the subject, know that it was on the pr inciples of  
the sermon in question that the revival was run out  
i n  t h e  t i m e  o f  E d wa rd s ,  a n d  i n  Ke n t u c k y  a n d  
Tennessee,  about twenty year s  s ince. And al l  those  
ministers who do not discr iminate between true and  
false zeal, true and false affections, in their preaching  
and conversation, and make that difference, and hold  
it up to the dew of the world, if possible, clear as the  
sun, heartily approving of the one, and as heartily and  
publicly condemning the other, wil l  turn out to be  
the g reates t  t ra i tor s  to the cause of  reviva l s .  They  
become responsible,  not only for the sent iment in  
question, but also for all the cor ruptions which pre- 
vai l  in consequence of this neglect.  The neglect of  
ministers to cor rect these evils for fear of doing mis- 
chie f ,  or  o f  be ing denounced a s  car na l  and co ld- 
hearted, or as enemies to revivals, is extremely puer ile  
and wicked. On the same pr inciple,  they must not  
attempt to correct intemperance and profane swear ing  
in church members, lest they should be ranked among  
the wicked as inf idels  and enemies to Chr ist ianity.  
The sentiment in question would, if car r ied out into  
all its consequences, defend every abomination in reli- 
g ion that  could be named. I t  would soon come to  
this: that the only evidence that minister s are cold,  
and carnal, and stupid, and dead, is, that they cannot  
approve of every art, and tr ick, and abominable prac- 
tice in laymen, women, and children, in their attempts 
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to promote a reviva l .  And their  approbat ion of  a l l  
these abominations would be taken as a good s ign,  
and  a s  an  ev idence  tha t  they  a re  awake .  Wherea s  
none but carnal and cold-hearted ministers would be  
influenced by such mean motives. It is  only a tr ick  
of the devil to fr ighten the watchman of Israel from  
his post, that he may get possession of it himself; or,  
what he would like still better, by such base motives,  
to entoil and enlist him in his service, by compelling  
h im to adopt  h i s  own measures .  So d id  not  Paul .  
His two epistles to the Cor inthians contain little else  
than a humbling disclosure of abominable practices  
and quar rels about men and measures in promoting a  
rev iva l .  So  d id  not  Edwards .  Though he  was  de- 
nounced a t  f i r s t ,  he could not  be f r ightened;  but  
fr ightened his denouncers, some of them at least, into  
a  pub l i c  re c an t a t i on .  A  d en oun c i n g  s p i r i t  i s  t h a t  
with which rea l  Chr ist ians have no fel lowship, and  
are bound to shun.

“Without  regard to  the  admoni t ion:  ‘Take heed  
to thyself ,’ the preacher will be in danger of tramp- 
l ing  upon the  d iv ine  d i rec t ion :  ‘ In  meeknes s  in- 
s t r u c t i n g  t h o s e  t h a t  o p p o s e  t h e m s e l ve s .’ ‘ T h e  
servant of  the Lord must  not s t r ive,  but be gent le  
unto  a l l  men.’ ‘Be  k ind ly  a f f ec t ioned ,  be  p i t i fu l ,  
be cour teous .’ He wi l l  be in g reat  danger  of  con- 
demning the ‘meeknes s  and gent lenes s  o f  Chr i s t ,’  
under the names of ‘carnal policy,’ and ‘hypocr itical  
s u av i t y  o f  manne r.’ The  p re ache r  shou ld  be  ex- 
tremely cautious what he says against  ‘wisdom and  
prudence,’ as a mark of ‘puff ing-up’ in his brethren,  
l e s t  he  t r ample  upon the  author i ty  o f  h i s  Div ine  
Mas te r,  in  the  p recep t  g iven  h im upon the  s ame 
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point: ‘Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the midst  
of wolves; he ye therefore wise as serpents, and harm- 
l e s s  a s  doves .’ His  precept  i s  founded on the f ac t ,  
that  wicked men may become more of fended with  
what i s  wrong in manner ,  than with what i s  r i ght  in  
ma t t e r .  Hence  the  p re a che r  may  l o s e  the i r  con- 
sciences, and the devil has gained the victory. If the  
wicked will oppose, it becomes us to be careful how  
we furnish them with successful weapons against us.  
If we regard the direction of Chr ist, even though they  
rage,  we may s t i l l  keep our  hold upon thei r  con- 
sciences; and so long as we can do this, we need not  
despair  of  the victor y.  But when the preacher has  
lost the wisdom of the serpent and the harmlessness of  
the dove, the contest will end in a sham-fight, and the  
sooner he quits the field the better.

“Paul would a l low none to be teacher s  but those  
of ‘ ful l  age, who by reason of use have their senses  
exerci sed to di s c e r n  both good and evi l .’ Hence he  
would not l icense young conver ts to preach: ‘Not a  
novice,  les t  being l i f ted up with pr ide he f a l l  into  
condemnation, reproach, and the snare of the devil.’  
So far as his message was concerned, the apostle him- 
sel f  went for th ‘saluting no man by the way,’—‘not  
as pleasing men.’ Aside from the simple truth of that  
message, no man was ever more yielding and flexible  
in manner and measures:  ‘Give no offence, neither  
to the Jews, neither to the Gentiles, nor to the Church  
of God;’ ‘Even as I  p lease a l l  men  in al l  th ings ,  that  
they  may  be  s aved ; ’ ‘ I  am made  a l l  th ing s  to  a l l  
men ,  th a t  I  m igh t  by  a l l  mean s  s ave  some.’ Wa s  
th i s  ‘ ca r na l  po l icy? ’ ‘ and was  Pau l  ‘ in  a  ver y  c o l d  
state when he wrote that?’
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“The  wi sdom o f  the  mea su re s  adop ted  and  re - 
commended by Paul, appear from the fact, that sin- 
ner s  may be more of fended with what  i s  wrong  in  
mann e r  t h an  w i th  wha t  i s  r i g h t  i n  ma t t e r .  I f  t h e  
preacher does not hold a balance between conscience  
and  deprav i ty,  he  can  do  noth ing .  The  ver y  f ac t  
that the unrenewed hear t is so opposed to God and  
the Gospel has,  by some, been ass igned as a reason  
fo r  s t i r r ing  up  a l l  i t s  oppos i t ion .  Wherea s ,  a s ide  
f rom the  s imp le  exh ib i t ion  o f  d iv ine  t r u t h ,  Pau l  
a dop t ed  a  me thod  d i re c t l y  t h e  oppo s i t e .  I f  t h e  
v ig i l ance  o f  human deprav i ty  shou ld  exceed  the  
v ig i lance of  the preacher  in hi s  manner and mea- 
su re s ,  by  th i s  ve r y  means  he  wi l l  qu ie t  the  con- 
sc iences  of  h i s  hearer s .  Regard les s  o f  h i s  manner,  
Paul  would have los t  h i s  hold on the consc iences  
of sinners, and needlessly and wickedly have sent his  
heare r s  to  a  re tur n le s s  d i s t ance  f rom the  Gospe l .  
This  made him exceedingly careful  ‘ les t  he should  
h inder  the  Gospe l  o f  Chr i s t .’ S ince  mankind wi l l  
oppose, we should be careful not to put weapons of  
s ucce s s f u l  de f ence  in to  the i r  h and s .  Whi l e  they  
oppose, we should be careful to keep their consciences  
on our side.

“A powerful relig ious excitement, badly conducted,  
has  ever been considered by the most  exper ienced  
minister s and best fr iends of revivals ,  to be a g reat  
calamity. Without close discr imination, an attempt  
to raise the tone of relig ious feeling will do inf inite  
mi sch ie f .  Th i s  wa s  the  manner  o f  f a l s e  t eacher s :  
‘They zealously affect you; but not well .’ It  wil l  be  
like that of Paul before his conversion, and like that  
o f  the Jews who were never  conver ted,  ‘ a  zea l  o f 
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God, but not according to knowledge.’ The dr iving  
wi l l  become l ike  the dr iv ing of  Jehu:  ‘Come,  see  
my zeal  for the Lord! ’ The stor m, and ear thquake,  
and fire, are dreadful; but God is not there.

“The des ign of  these  remarks  i s  to shew the in- 
f inite importance of distinguishing between true and  
false zeal,—true and false affections.

“On read ing  the  se r mon in  ques t ion ,  I  was  re- 
minded of the repeated complaints which, for some  
time past, I have heard from the most judicious, ex- 
per ienced, and best revival-ministers in the west; the  
substance of which is as follows:—‘There are var ious  
errors in the mode of conducting revivals in this region  
which ought to be dist inct ly pointed out.  That on  
the prayer  of  f a i th .  Thi s  ta lk ing to God as  a  man  
talks to his neighbour, is truly shocking—telling the  
Lord a long story about A or B, and apparently with  
no other intent than to produce a kind of stage effect  
upon the individual in question, or upon the audience  
general ly. This mouthing of words—those deep and  
hollow tones, all indicative that the person is speaking  
into the ears of man, and not to God. I say nothing  
of the nature of the petitions often presented; but the  
aw fu l  i r r e v e r e n c e  o f  t h e  manne r !  How s t r ange  tha t  
good men should so far forget themselves, as evidently  
to play tricks in the presence of the great God!’

“‘I have often been struck with this circumstance  
in the mode of preaching, that nothing was heard of  
the danger of a spur ious conversion. For months to- 
gether, the thought never seemed to be glanced at,  
that there was any such thing as a satanic influence  
in the form of religion; but only as openly waging war  
against al l  rel ig ion. Such a character as an enthusi-
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astic hypocrite, or a self-deceived person, seemed never  
to be once dreamed of . The only danger in the way  
of salvation was coldness, deadness, and rank opposition.  
On no occasion did the eye ever seem to be turned to  
another quarter in the heavens.’

“The last paragraph contains the thought to which  
I allude. The sermon in question bears str iking marks  
o f  the  s ame charac te r.  I t  i s  an  impor tan t  pa r t  o f  
a  p reacher ’s  du ty  in  a  s ea son o f  power fu l  rev iva l  
to discr iminate between true and f a l se conver s ion.  
Without this, every discerning Chr istian knows that  
the work will rapidly degenerate. The most f laming  
spir i tual  pr ide wil l  he taken for the highest  moral  
excellence, and will rise up and take the lead.

“Preachers who have not guarded well this avenue  
in seasons of powerful excitement, have always done  
more to ar rest ,  and disg race,  and run out revival s ,  
than all the cold-hearted professors and open enemies  
of relig ion together. It was this neglect in some zeal- 
ous preachers that run out the revival in the days of  
Edwards, and which led him to wr ite his Treatise on  
the Religions Affections. . . . . .

“It is  of the highest impor tance that the preacher  
present to his hearers the distinguishing marks of true  
relig ion, the g races of the Spir it ,  in al l  their native  
loveliness; and, at the same time, that he detect and  
expose every counterfeit. Having done this, he may  
labour with all his might to bring them up to the highest  
possible tone . He may exhort them to the exercise of  
‘love, joy, peace, long-suffer ing, gentleness, goodness,  
faith, meekness, temperance; and to he kindly affec- 
tioned one to another, with brotherly love, in honour  
prefer r ing one another. That they walk with all low-
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liness and meekness, with long-suffer ing, forbear ing  
one another in love, endeavour ing to keep the unity  
o f  the  Spi r i t  in  the  bond of  peace.  That  they le t  
nothing be done through str ife or vain-glory; but in  
lowliness of mind let each esteem others better than  
themselves. Let all bitterness, and wrath, and anger,  
and c lamour,  and evi l- speaking,  be put away from  
you, with all malice: and be ye kind one to another,  
tender-hearted, forgiving one another, even as God for  
Chr ist’s sake hath forgiven you. Likewise, ye younger,  
submit yourselves unto the elder. Yea, all of you, be  
subject one to another, and be clothed with humility.’  
He may exhort them ‘to put on, as the elect of God, 
—and be covered all over with these shining graces, 
—bowels of mercies, kindness, humbleness of mind,  
meekness, long-suffer ing, forbear ing one another: even  
as Chr ist forgave you, so also do ye. And, above al l  
things, put on char ity, which is the bond of perfect— 
ness .’ He may set  their  hear t s  a l l  on f i re with that  
heavenly Form,—‘so pure, so peaceable, so gentle and  
easy to be entreated, ful l  of mercy and good fruits ,  
without par t ia l i ty and without hypocr isy,’—that i s ,  
‘so long-suffer ing, so kind, envieth not, is not puffed  
up, doth not behave itself unseemly, seeketh not her  
own, i s  not  eas i ly  provoked;  thinketh no evi l ,  re- 
joiceth not in iniquity,  but re joiceth in the truth;  
beareth a l l  th ings ,  be l ieveth a l l  th ings ,  hopeth a l l  
things ,  and never f a i leth.’ These are the prevai l ing  
character istics of a revival of relig ion. Their absence  
cannot be compensated by flaming zeal.

“Nor is it suff icient that these and all other Chr ist- 
ian graces be exhibited, and their counterfeit exposed,  
in theory alone. For so hypocr ites wil l  c la im them 
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a l l  a s  the i r  own.  Pro fe s s ion  i s  not  pr inc ip le.  ‘By  
the i r  f r u i t s  ye  sha l l  know them.’ ‘Who i s  a  wi se  
man? Let him shew out of a good conver sat ion his  
works with meekness of wisdom.’

‘Easy indeed it were to reach  
 A mansion in the courts above,  
If watery floods, and fluent speech,  
 Might serve instead of faith and love.’

“The most impor tant par t  of  the preacher’s  duty,  
i s  to exhibit  the evidence of their existence in the  
hear t by cor responding actions in the life; and this,  
too, by being ‘ensamples to the f lock,’ and by care- 
fully copying the example of his Divine Master, ‘be- 
seeching them by the meekness and gentleness of Christ.’

“As the t ime would f ai l  me to complete the sub- 
ject, Edwards may, in par t, supply this def iciency in  
brother Finney’s sermon. I would therefore take this  
oppor tunity to recommend to al l  young conver ts  a  
careful perusal of his account of the revival in New  
England, four th par t ,  and what he says on the marks  
of true humility and spir itual pr ide, of which the fol- 
lowing is a brief abstract:—

“Spir itual pr ide disposes one to speak much of the  
f aults of other s, and with bitterness, or with levity,  
and  an  a i r  o f  contempt .  Pure  Chr i s t i an  humi l i ty  
rather disposes a person to be silent about them, or to  
speak of them with gr ief and pity. Spir itual pr ide is  
very apt to suspect other s. An humble saint is most  
jea lous of  himsel f .  The spir i tual ly proud per son i s  
apt to f ind f ault  with other s that are low in g race,  
and to be much in observing how cold and dead they  
be,  and crying out of  them, and shar ply reproving  
them for i t .  The humble Chr is t ian has so much to 
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do at home with his own heart, that he is not apt to  
be very busy with the hear ts of others; and is apt to  
esteem others better than himself , and to take most  
notice of what is good in them, while he takes most  
notice of  what i s  wrong in himsel f .  In his  c learest  
discover ies of God’s glory, and in his most rapturous  
frames, he is most overwhelmed with a sense of his  
own vileness, and feels the deepest self-abasement.

“It i s  a mark of spir i tual  pr ide when any are dis- 
posed to speak of what they see amiss in others in the  
most harsh, severe, and ter r ible language,—saying of  
their opinions, or conduct, or advice—of their cold- 
ness,  their s i lence, their caution, their moderation,  
and their prudence, that they are from the devi l  or  
from hell—that such a thing is devilish, or hellish, or  
cursed, and the like; so that the words devil and hell are  
almost continually in their mouths, and especially when  
such language is used towards ministers of the Gospel,  
and others whose age or station entitles them to par- 
ticular respect. Humility leads the Chr istian to treat  
others that are in fault with meekness and gentleness,  
a s  Chr i s t  did His  di sc ip les ,  and par t icular ly Peter,  
when he had shamefully denied Him.

“Spir i tua l  pr ide d i sposes  to  a f fec t  s ingular i ty  in  
manner and appearance, for the purpose of attracting  
observation. Humility disposes the Chr istian to avoid  
ever y th ing which i s  l ike ly  to  draw upon h im the  
observation of others, and to be singular only where  
he cannot be otherwise without the neglect of a plain  
and posi t ive duty.  Spir i tual  pr ide commonly occa- 
sions a certain stiffness and inflexibility in persons in  
their  own judgment and their  own ways.  Humil i ty  
inclines to a yielding, pliable disposition. The humble 
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Chr istian is disposed to yield to others, and conform  
to them, and please them in everything but sin.

“Sp i r i t u a l  p r i de  d i spo se s  pe r son s  to  s t and  a t  a  
d i s t a n c e  f rom  o t h e r s ,  a s  b e t t e r  t h an  t h ey.  The  
humble Chr is t ian i s  ready to look upon himsel f  as  
more unworthy than others; yet he does not love the  
appearance of an open separation from visible Chr ist- 
ians ,  and wil l  careful ly shun everything that  looks  
like distinguishing himself as more humble, or in any  
respect better than others.

“The eminently humble Chr ist ian is  clothed with  
lowliness, mildness, meekness, gentleness of spir it and  
behaviour,  and with a  sof t ,  sweet ,  condescending,  
winning air and depor tment. Humility has no such  
thing as  roughness ,  or  contempt,  or  f ierceness ,  or  
bit ter ness ,  in i t s  nature, which things are marks of  
spir itual pr ide; as are also invectives and censor ious  
talk concerning par ticular per sons for their opposi- 
tion, hypocrisy, delusion, pharisaism, and the like.

“Spir itual pr ide takes great notice of opposition and  
injur ies  that  are received, and i s  often speaking of  
them. Humility disposes a per son rather to be, l ike  
his blessed Lord when reviled, dumb, not opening his  
mouth. The more clamorous and fur ious the world  
is against him, the more silent and still will he be.

“Spir i tua l  pr ide leads  those who are reproached,  
to be more bold and conf ident ,  and to go g reater  
lengths in that for which they are blamed. Humility  
l eads  to  improve the  reproaches  o f  enemies  a s  an  
occasion of serious self-examination.

“Spir i tual  pr ide leads to a cer ta in unsuitable and  
self-confident boldness before God and man. Humil- 
ity leads to the opposite.
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“Assuming  i s  a  mark of  sp i r i tua l  pr ide,—putt ing  
on the airs of a master, to whom it belongs to dictate.  
Humili ty leads the Chr ist ian to take the place of a  
l ea r ner,  to  be  ‘ swi f t  to  hear,  s low to  speak .’ The  
eminent ly  humble Chr i s t i an th inks  he wants  he lp  
from everybody, whereas he that is spir itually proud  
thinks everybody wants  hi s  help.  Chr is t ian humil- 
ity, under a sense of others’ misery, entreats and be- 
seeches; spir itual pr ide affects to command and warn  
with authority.

“I f  young minis ter s  had g reat  humil i ty,  i t  would  
dispose them especial ly to treat aged minister s with  
respect and reverence as their fathers, notwithstand- 
i ng  t h a t  a  s ove re i gn  God  may  h ave  g iven  t h em  
greater success than they have had.

“It  i s  a  mark of spir i tual  pr ide to refuse to enter  
into di scour se  or  reasoning with such as  are  con- 
sidered carnal men, when they make objections and  
inquir ies.  Humility would lead minister s to conde- 
scend to carnal men, as Chr ist has condescended to  
us,  to bear with our unteachableness and stupidity,  
and sti l l  follow us with instructions, l ine upon line,  
precept upon precept,  saying:  ‘Come, let  us r eason  
together ; ’ i t  would lead to a  compl iance with the  
precept: ‘Be ready always to g ive an answer to every  
man that asketh you a reason  of the hope that i s  in  
you with meekness and fear.’

“Such are some of the marks of spir itual pr ide and  
true humility pointed out by President Edwards. The  
ab s t r ac t  i s  g iven  a s  much  a s  po s s ib l e  in  h i s  own  
words .  The whole  of  what  he says  on the subject  
deserves the most serious consideration.

“The fr iends of relig ion have been so much grati-
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fied with that beautiful hymn by Newton, that I shall  
venture to insert it in my letter:—

‘TRUE AND FALSE ZEAL.

‘Zeal is that pure and heavenly fiame  
 The tire of love supplies;  
While that which often bears the name.  
 Is self in a disguise.

True zeal is merciful and mild,  
 Can pity and forbear;  
The false is headstrong fierce, and wild,  
 And breathes revenge and war.

While zeal for truth the Christian warms,  
 He knows the worth of peace;  
But self contends for names and forms,  
 Its party to increase.

Zeal has attained its highest aim,  
 Its end is satisfied,  
If sinners love the Saviour’s name,  
 Nor seeks it aught beside.

But self, however well employed,  
 Has its own ends in view;  
And says, as boasting Jehu cried:  
 “Come, see what I can do!”

Dear Lord, the idol self dethrone,  
 And from our hearts remove;  
And let no zeal by us be shewn,  
 But that which springs from love.’

 Your affectionate brother,
 Asahel Nettleton.”
“Rev. Dr. Spring.”

The publication of the foregoing letter s subjected  
Dr.  Net t l e ton to  g rea t  reproach .  Many,  however,  
who were at that t ime disposed to blame him, have  
long since been convinced, not only that he was ac- 
tuated by a conscient ious regard to the honour of  
God, and the good of Zion, but that he evinced great  
wisdom and foresight.
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There were those at  that per iod whose views ac- 
corded with his own, and who entirely approved of his  
course: indeed, they were the views entertained by the  
Congregational ministers generally in New England,  
and by a large proportion of the Presbyter ians in the  
United States.

The Rev. Dr. Por ter of Catski l l ,  in a letter dated  
Ju n e  14 ,  18 2 7,  a n d  p u b l i s h e d  i n  t h e  p a m p h l e t  
which contains Dr. Nettleton’s letter s to Mr. Aikin  
and Dr.  Spr ing,  says :  “Whatever  might  have been  
Mr. Finney’s design, it is perfectly clear to my under- 
standing, that the pr inciple laid down and advocated  
in his sermon opens the door for the introduction of  
all those extravagances so often witnessed in religious  
conferences and prayer-meetings, and that Mr. Nettle- 
ton’s remarks on said sermon are in point; and that  
they have no sever ity beyond the demands of sober  
truth. Mr. Nettleton has done what a faithful minis- 
ter of the Gospel, and a fr iend to revivals of relig ion,  
and one who has had so much exper ience in them,  
wa s  in  du ty  bound to  do.” In  the  s ame l e t t e r  he  
says:  “In respect to Mr. Nett leton’s remark on Mr.  
Finney’s sermon, Dr. Gr iff in is willing to have it said  
and publ i shed,  that  he cons ider s  the remarks  ‘ ju s t  
what they should be.’ He also mentions the names of a  
number of other distinguished ministers, whose views  
he knew to agree with his own, as Drs. Hyde, Shep- 
ard, Spr ing, Blatchford, M‘Auley, and Messrs. Tomb,  
Prime, Lyman, Rogers,” &c.

“He  wa s ,” s ay s  D r.  Humph rey,  “ i n  t h e  t r u e s t  
sense, a Chr istian philosopher; and his philosophy was  
str ict ly Baconian. It  consisted in observing pheno- 
mena and recording f acts. I have long thought, and 
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it is still my deliberate conviction, that he understood  
the whole subject  of  reviva l s  bet ter  than any man  
wi th whom I  ever  conver sed or  l aboured.  l ie  had  
s tudied i t  more profoundly.  Indeed, no man could  
well he a more perfect master of his business or pro- 
fess ion. Neither Caesar nor Napoleon ever s tudied  
the ar t of war with greater assiduity, than he did the  
heavenly art of winning souls to Christ.

“In his  own management in t imes of  revival s ,  by  
preaching and personal intercourse, nothing was more  
deser v ing of  be ing s tudied and imi ta ted,  than hi s  
thoroughness, caut ion, and dis c r iminat ion .  In these re- 
spects  there was a heaven-wide dif ference between  
Dr.  Net t le ton and some of  the  most  noted of  h i s  
profes sed imita tor s .  Being thoroughly ‘ rooted and  
g rounded in the truth’ himself ,  his presentations of  
i t  were c lear,  pungent ,  and searching.  His  rev iva l  
topics  were systematica l ly and admirably ar ranged.  
In his discour ses he began at the beg inning. A ful l  
believer in the total depravity of the human heart, he  
ar raigned s inner s,  whether young ‘or old, as rebels  
against  God; and made the threatenings of the law  
thunder  in  the i r  e a r s ,  a s  bu t  f ew preacher s  have  
power  to  do.  Wi th  h im,  ac t ing  a s  an  ambas s ador  
of Chr is t ,  there was no such thing as  compromise.  
The rebels  must ‘ throw down their arms,’ and sub- 
mit unconditionally, or he would g ive them no hope  
of pardon. Hundreds, i f  not thousands, can witness  
what a  ter r ible di s sector he was of  the ‘ joints  and  
the mar row.’ At the same t ime that  he shewed the  
impenitent they were lost ,  he made them feel  that  
they had ‘destroyed themselves .’ I t  was di f f icul t  to  
say which he made pla inest—their  danger or their 
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guilt; their immediate duty to repent, or the certainty  
that, without being drawn and renewed by the Spir it  
of God, they never would  repent. It was in vain for  
them to retreat from one refuge to another. He was  
sure to str ip them of al l their vain excuses, and de- 
liver them over to their consciences, to be dealt with  
according to law and justice. He preached what are  
called the hard doctr ines—such as divine sovereignty,  
election, and regeneration—with great plainness, discri- 
mination, and power. His grand aim was to instruct,  
convince, and persuade; to this end his appeals were  
constantly made to the understanding, the conscience,  
and the hear t. The passions he never addressed, nor  
were his discourses at al l  calculated to excite them.  
Any outbreak of mere animal feeling he was always  
afraid of , as tending to warp the judgment and beget  
false hopes. His grand aim was to instruct his hearers  
as thoroughly, and point out the difference between true  
and spur ious conversion so clearly, as to make it diffi- 
cult for them to get hopes at all without good spir itual  
ev idence on which to found them. Knowing how  
apt persons are to cling to their hopes, whether good  
or bad, he depended much more upon holding them  
back, till they had good evidence, than upon shaking  
them from their false foundations.”

While he was himself  an eminent example of dis- 
cretion, he considered this a pr ime qualif ication in a  
minister of Chr ist. When the Rev. Dr. Cornelius was  
Secre ta r y  o f  the  Amer ican Educa t ion Soc ie ty,  he  
submitted to Dr. Nettleton a list of qualifications to be  
possessed by those who should be encouraged to enter  
the  min i s t r y.  I t  read  thus :—“1.  P ie ty.  2 .  Ta lent s . 
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3. Scholar ship. 4.  Discret ion.” “Change the order,”  
said he; “put discretion next to piety.

The following is an extract of a letter wr itten to a  
theological student in 1826: “It is very important to  
a young preacher that he avoid a censor ious spir i t ,  
and that  he a lways  speak kindly to those who are  
he ld in reputat ion among Chr i s t ians .  I f  he labour  
among such, he had better forego the prospect of doing  
present good, than lose the conf idence of these men.  
I can think of times in the early part of my ministry,  
when I had no doubt that a g iven cour se would be  
ble s sed  to  the  conver s ion o f  many sou l s .  I  might  
have been mis taken.  At  any ra te,  acquie scence in  
the judgment of my brethren did secure their con- 
f idence; and I have been astonished to f ind them so  
generally willing to allow me to adopt my own course.  
The truth is, all Chr istians are imperfect; and all our  
exer tions to do good are attended with more or less  
imperfection. Good measures will be often innocently  
opposed  for the want of exper ience only.  The same  
measures may be very good, or very bad in different  
places, and under different circumstances. The ques- 
t ion has  of ten been proposed in the publ ic pr ints :  
‘What is the best mode of dealing with anxious souls?’  
Much may be said and wr itten to profit; but, after all,  
we might as well ask and answer the question: ‘What  
is the best method of treating all manner of sicknesses  
and a l l  manner of  di seases  among the people? ’ We  
may talk about the best means of doing good; but,  
after al l ,  the g reatest diff iculty l ies in doing it with  
a  proper spir i t .  Speaking the  t ru th in  love.  In meek- 
ness  ins t ruc t ing those  that  oppose themse lves.  With the 
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me e kn e s s  a n d  g e n t l e n e s s  o f  Ch r i s t .  I  h ave  known  
anxious sinners drop the subject of relig ion in conse- 
quence of  a  preacher address ing them in an ang ry  
tone. Mankind, it  is  true, wil l  he sure to f ind f ault  
wi th  ever y th ing  tha t  awakens  the i r  f ea r s ;  but  we  
should endeavour so to conduct, as to keep their con- 
sciences on our side in spite of al l their opposition.  
Take care and not give them just cause to complain.”

In a letter to the same individual, wr itten in 1827.  
speaking of the measures introduced in the western  
rev iva l s ,  he  s ay s :  “ I t  i s  s a id  tha t  God ha s  ble s sed  
these  measure s  to  the  conver s ion o f  s inner s .  The  
same may be said of female preaching; and it may be  
asked in reference to that: ‘How can that he wrong  
which God has blessed to the conversion of a soul?’  
I  answer :  I t  i s  an acknowledged f act ,  that  prof ane  
swear ing, opposition to revivals, mock conferences,  
have all been overruled to the conviction and conver- 
s ion  o f  s inner s .  And sha l l  we  not  encourage  and  
de f end  the s e  t h ing s ?  The  man  who  de f end s  t he  
pr inciple in question appear s bad in argument, and  
worse in practice.

“There is, no doubt, a kind of prudence which has  
r u ined thousands  for  ever.  But  the  preacher  who  
condemns prudence, in toto , will soon be forsaken by  
he r  i nma t e.  P rov.  v i i i .  12 .  He  may  d r ive  a t  t he  
understandings and consciences of his hearers with all  
his might; but there is  a point of prudence beyond  
which he cannot pass without loosing his entire hold  
on both. Zeal without prudence will defeat its own  
end. Zeal untempered with love and compassion for  
souls, will soon degenerate into harshness and cruelty  
of manner and expression, which will have no other 
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effect on an audience than ranting and scolding, and  
even profane swear ing. The result in morals will he  
what the children of this world denominate ‘penny- 
wise,’ and ‘pound-foolish.’ I t  i s  l ike cutt ing off  the  
heads of hundreds to save the life of one man.”

Some of his movements in going from place to place,  
appeared to his brethren at times somewhat strange,  
because they saw not, and he was not in the custom  
of tel l ing, al l  his  reasons. But his constant purpose  
was to keep the congregation where God was working,  
humble, sensible of dependence, and prayerful.

While Dr. Nettleton thus testif ied for the truth in  
matters of practice, where the cause of truth seemed  
l ikely to be injured, he jealously noticed also every  
appearance of  er ror  in doctr ine,  le s ser  or  g reater.  
An instance of this we f ind in the fol lowing letter,  
addressed to the Rev. Dr. Woods of Andover, dated  
May 6, 1829:—

“You have, doubtless ,  read Er skine on the Uncon- 
di t ional  Freeness  o f  the Gospel .  The wr iter doubtless  
wishes  to  promote  the  cause  o f  re l ig ion.  But  the  
tendency of the work, I do think, is directly to defeat  
that object.

“In the ear ly par t  of  my minis tr y,  the sentiments  
o f  Her vey and Mar sha l l  I  found,  in  many p lace s ,  
meeting and checking the progress of conviction in  
some s inner s ,  and g iv ing  f a l s e  peace  to  o ther s .  I  
have found some studying Marshall ’s Gospel Mystery  
o f  Sanc t i f i ca t ion ,  and tr ying to bel ieve i t ;  but  con- 
science, awakened by the Spir it  of God, would not  
suf fer  them to res t  in a  bel ie f  that  their  s ins  were  
pardoned, while they had no evidence of a change 
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of hear t.  I was invited to a house to conver se with  
an interesting young lady who had been long anxious  
for her soul.* Many effor ts  had been made to g ive  
her  consola t ion,  but  in  va in .  ‘What  do you th ink  
o f  th i s  book? ’ s a id  she.  ‘ I t  i s  Mar sha l l  on  San c t i - 
f ication, and was recommended to be by ——; and if  
I dared believe it, I should think I was a Chr istian.’  
‘ I  am glad you dare not  be l ieve i t .  There i s  some  
par t of it, at least, which you ought not to believe,’  
was my answer. I perceived that her conscience was  
more or thodox than the author. She gave it up; her  
convictions increased, and soon terminated in hopeful  
conver s ion. The f a i th which Mar shal l  required did  
not commend itself to her conscience. Believing that  
her sins were pardoned, against the dictates of con- 
science and the Bible, seemed to her like believing a  
lie to make it true. How to reconcile this, I suppose  
Mar sha l l  found to  be  a  ‘mys ter y.’ Hence the  t i t l e  
of his book; hence, too, the more the conscience is  
awakened to per for m i t s  of f ice,  the more di f f icul t  
divines of this descr iption find it to deal with sinners.  
The great object, they think, is to give sinners peace,  
and all their efforts are directed to this single object.  
When the  s inner  beg in s  to  see  h i s  cha rac te r  and  
condition in some measure as it really is—when the  
Word of God beg ins to take effect,  and conscience  
to perform its office, every effort is made to counter- 
act the very means which the Spir it of God employs  
to bring the sinner to a reconciliation.

“Er skine ag rees substantia l ly with Mar shal l  in his  
views of faith;—it consists in believing that our sins  
are pardoned. He has built his system upon Hervey 

* See p. 99.
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and Marshall, with this wonderful improvement, that  
we are not required to believe a lie to make it true;  
for the s ins o f  a l l  mankind are  pardoned, whether  they  
believe it or not . Pardon is universal and unconditional.  
The atonement is i t se l f  the pardon, and is unaf fec ted by  
man’s belief or unbelief; while, in all their rebellion and  
infidelity, it is lavished upon the mass of the guilty without  
d i s c r im ina t i on .  The  u s e  o f  fa i t h  i s  no t  t o  r emove  th e  
penalty, or to make the pardon better; for the penalty is  
removed, and the pardon is proc laimed, whether we believe  
i t  o r  no t ;  but  to  g ive  the  pardon a  mora l  in f luence,  by  
which it may heal the spir itual disease of the soul. Man- 
kind are sanctified by their belief of the pardon. I cannot  
but notice how one er ror grows out of another. The  
def inition of atonement is, ‘the actual removal oe  
sin.’ I f  so,  then i t  must  inc lude pardon i r r e spe c t i ve  
o f  c ha ra c t e r ,  antecedent  to f a i th ,  or  repentance,  or  
conversion, and, of course, limited to the elect; and  
faith consists in believing that our sins are pardoned,  
and that we are of the elect.  But to avoid this  dif- 
f iculty, limited atonement becomes unlimited; and so  
the atonement i s  made for a l l  mankind.  Therefore  
pardon is lavished upon al l  mankind .  This is  the most  
plaus ible  scheme of  univer sa l i sm tha t  I  have  ever  
seen. I f  mankind can only be made to bel ieve that  
their sins are pardoned, this will make them love God 
— restore the key-stone of the arch—sanct i fy them—give  
peace of conscience, and justify them. Now, all this being  
taken for granted, without one text to prove it, and  
with the whole Bible against him, (‘He that believ- 
eth not is condemned already, and the wrath of God  
abideth on him,’ &c.,) he adopts every method in his  
power to make al l his readers believe that their sins 
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are pardoned. To doubt this must be a g reat cr ime.  
Unbelief is the greatest sin; and the more conscience  
awakes to perform its off ice of conviction, the more  
guilty and cr iminal is  the sinner for l i stening to its  
admonitions. When the Spir it of God is convincing  
of sin, and the commandment comes and sin revives;  
and when the sinner sees and feels that he is lost, and  
needs pardon, he tr ies to take i t  of f  by convincing  
him that it  is  al l  f alse alarm. If he does not believe  
that his sins are pardoned before he has one thought  
of repentance, or of asking it ,  the poor man makes  
God a l iar :  ‘He that bel ieveth not,’— i .  e . ,  that  his  
sins are pardoned,—‘hath made Him a liar.’

“The evil produced by such a book, from the pen of  
one who has already acquired a reputation as a wr iter  
and a Chr istian, cannot be calculated in this world.  
Here are false views of faith, of the atonement, of par- 
don, and of justification, which he makes to consist in  
a sense of pardon,—there is no such thing as evidence  
of a change of heart,—but believing that our sins are  
pardoned wi l l  produce tha t  change,  make us  love  
God, and thus give peace and confidence, and restore the  
key-stone of the arch!

“I cannot but express my full  conviction, that the  
sentiments contained in that book are more directly  
calculated to prevent conviction of sin, and to put a  
s top to genuine revival s  of  re l ig ion, than anything  
which has ever been published.”

It will be seen by this letter, that Dr. Nettleton did  
not sympathize with the language used by both Hervey  
and Mar sha l l  in  dea l ing  wi th  s inner s  about  f a i th .  
The er ror, in this respect, of Hervey was, that he de-
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f ined f ai th to be a per suasion “that Chr ist  died fo r  
me,” and pressed the sinner to begin at once with this  
per suasion as to his individual case. Marshal l  speaks  
to  the  s ame e f fec t .  Both o f  them,  however,  were  
thoroughly Calvinistic divines. Dr. Nettleton’s own  
discovery of salvation (as the reader may remember)  
was in seeing the glor ious and gracious character of  
God. It was not while believing anything about his  
own interest that his soul felt peace ar ise, but while  
believing and contemplating the glory of God in the  
f ace of  Jesus .  I t  seems to have been his  case,  as  of  
very many others, that in the act of looking stedfastly  
at God’s glory, as it  is  special ly seen in the cross of  
Chr i s t ,  h i s  sou l  was  l ed  by  the  Sp i r i t  in to  peace  
a lmos t  impercep t ib l y.  They  s aw the  ob s t a c l e s  to  
their  retur n gone—they perceived bar r ier s  broken  
down—they found their own resistance to God’s r ight- 
eousness had g iven way—and so they sailed into the  
haven of rest. No sooner did they “know God’s name,”  
than a secret “confidence” sprung up in their souls.

Besides, Marshall and Hervey seem too anxious to get  
the anxious souls whom they address brought at once  
to peace, as if the individual’s present comfort of mind  
were the pr imary matter. This, at least, is evidently  
Dr. Nettleton’s impression of their wr itings. But he  
forgets that these men of God wrote with a special  
object in view,—namely, to clear up what had been  
greatly obscured—the sinner’s free warrant to go to the  
mercy seat at once. They were engaged, in their day,  
in dispelling the mists which some had tr ied to cast  
around the free and full  Gospel. Both of them held  
uncompromisingly all the doctr ines of grace. It is by  
no means just or fair in Dr. Nettleton to convey the 
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impression that, substantially, they were at one with  
Thomas Erskine, the wr iter of Unconditional Freeness  
of the Gospel. This author is not only altogether opposed  
to the leading doctr ines of Calvinism, but is very far  
from sound in his general views; though he has stated,  
very interest ingly,  some of the natural  ef fects  pro- 
duced on the human soul by our believing the love of  
God. The general tendency of his works is never to  
be compared with that  of  the excel lent  and much  
blessed writings of Hervey and Marshall.

It was well, however, that such a man as Dr. Net- 
tleton was found so jealous over the truth; and speci- 
ally was it well that he so earnestly contended against  
every tendency to lightness or superficiality, at a time  
when error was beginning to make some impression.

The fol lowing, a l so,  i s  f rom a let ter  addressed to  
D r.  Wood s ,  a nd  d a t ed  June  18 ,  1834 .  Sp e ak i ng  
of  a  cer ta in c las s  of  divines ,  he says :  “They admit  
that  there i s  a t endency,  o r  p ropens i ty  to  s in ,  in  the  
ve r y  cons t i tu t ion  o f  the  human mind ;” bu t  they  
deny that this tendency is s inful.  They also admit that  
“every effect must have a cause, and that this cause  
must he prior to the effect.”

“Now, I  obser ve that  the object ions  which they  
a l l e ge  ag a in s t  t he  v i ews  o f  t he i r  opponen t s ,  l i e  
equal ly  aga ins t  their  own. I t  wi l l  be no eas ier  for  
the s inner  to  repent  and be l ieve aga ins t  th i s  pro- 
pen s i t y  to  s in ,  than  i t  wa s  wh i l e  i t  wa s  c a l l ed  a  
‘ s in fu l  p ropens i t y.’ Chang ing  the  name o f  a  l ion  
i n t o  t h a t  o f  a  l a m b,  w i l l  n o t  a l t e r  i t s  n a t u r e .  
Th i s  p ropen s i t y  to  s in ,  they  admi t ,  doe s  a l l  t he  
m i s ch i e f ;  and  w i l l  i t  do  any  the  l e s s ,  i n  con s e - 
quence  o f  be ing  ca l l ed  an  ‘ innocent  o r  ha r mle s s 
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propens i ty.’ Or wi l l  the s inner  he any more l ike ly  
to he on his  guard, and to watch and f ight against  
i t ?  Di rec t l y  the  rever se.  But  why ob jec t  to  ca l l - 
ing an ‘ in f a l l ible  tendency or  propens i ty  to s in ,  a  
s in fu l  propens i ty? ’ ‘Then,’ s ay  they,  ‘ regenera t ion  
must consis t  in removing i t .’ But suppose you g ive  
it any other name,—e. g., evi l, bad, vi le, vic ious, per- 
n i c i ous,  o r  dange rous ,  then,  a l so,  regenerat ion must  
cons i s t  in  removing  i t .  Go one  s t ep  f a r the r,  and  
call it calamitous, we should still think that regenera- 
tion consisted in removing this calamitous propensity  
to sin. Venture one step f ar ther, and al lay the fear s  
of  s inner s  ent ire ly.  Cal l  i t  an innocent propensi ty,  
and then i t  need not be removed by regenerat ion.  
And ye t  one  would  be  a t  a  lo s s  to  see  how the i r  
s cheme can  be  made  con s i s t en t  w i th  i t s e l f .  One  
would think that an infallible tendency to sin would  
need to be removed in regeneration, or that regenera- 
t ion could never  take p lace.  I f  ‘ever y  e f fec t  must  
have a  cause,  and th i s  cause  must  be pr ior  to  the  
effect,’ then no sinner ever did, or ever will put forth  
a holy choice until this infallible tendency to sin be  
removed, and succeeded by an infallible tendency to  
holiness; unless an infal l ible tendency to sin can be  
the cause of a holy choice. This latter opinion they  
seem to have adopted.  They di scard the pr inc ip le  
that ‘ l ike produces l ike,’ and assume another,—viz.,  
that a ‘fountain can,’ and actually doth, ‘send for th,  
a t  the  s ame  p l ace,  swee t  wa te r  and  b i t t e r.’ ‘Men  
do  gather g rapes of thorns, and f igs of thist les .’ We  
have heard the new philosophy, that al l  trees are by  
nature al ike, neither good nor bad, unti l  they bear  
fruit .  And then, the fruit  i s  not good, but the tree 
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is good only because the fruit is good, and vice versa .  
‘Make the t ree  good,  and the f r u i t  wi l l  be  good,’  
said our Saviour; ‘for the tree is known by the fruit.’  
Make the fruit good, and the fruit will be good, says  
the new phi losophy; for the frui t  i s  known by the  
fruit .  Nothing i s  good or bad but fruit .  There can  
be nothing in the tree i t s e l f ,  back of the fruit ,  but  
what is common to all trees,—‘pura naturalia.’

“But  how do they di spose of  th i s  ‘propens i ty  to  
sin,’ in pressing the obligations of sinners?

“1.  They g ive th i s  propens i ty  a  so f t  name,  deny  
its sinfulness altogether, and do not even call it bad  
or dangerous.

“2 .  They  pu t  i n to  the  mou th  o f  t he  s i nne r  an  
excuse for reta ining his  propensi ty to s in in a l l  i t s  
strength.

“3.  They ca l l  upon him to exerc i se  no other  r e - 
pentance  o f  fa i th  than that  which i s  consi s tent with  
the existence of this infallible tendency or propensity  
to sin in all its strength.

“4 .  They  adopt ,  fo r  h i s  accommodat ion ,  a  new  
theory of  regenerat ion.  ‘ I t  has  been sa id by some,  
that regeneration consists in removing this sinful bias  
which is anter ior to actual volition.’ This they deny.  
But whether we call this propensity sinful, or not, all  
or thodox divines,  who have admitted its  existence,  
have, I believe, united in the opinion, that regenera- 
tion does consist in removing it. This, cer tainly, was  
the opinion of Edwards; and it constituted the pr in- 
cipal  di f ference between him and Dr. John Taylor.  
It was, also, the very quintessence of his Treatise on  
Rel i g i ou s  Af f e c t i on s .  Unt i l  th i s  tendency to  s in  be  
removed, it is absolutely certain that true repentance 
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never can beg in. It  i s  turning from the love to the  
l o a th ing  o f  s i n .  ‘The  he a r t ,’ s ay s  Edwa rd s ,  ‘ c an  
have no tendency to make itself better, until it f ir st  
has a better tendency.’ No sinner ever did, or ever will  
make a holy choice pr ior to an inclination, bias, or  
tendency to holiness. On the whole, their views of  
depravity, of regeneration, and of the mode of preach- 
ing to sinners, I think, cannot fail of doing very great  
mischief . This exhibition overlooks the most alarm- 
ing features of human depravity, and the very essence  
of exper imental relig ion. It is directly calculated to  
prevent sinners from coming under conviction of sin,  
and to make them think well of themselves while in  
an  unregenera te  s t a t e.  I t  f l a t t e r s  o ther s  wi th  the  
de lus ion,  tha t  they may g ive,  or  have g iven the i r  
hear ts to God, while their propensity to sin remains  
in a l l  i t s  s t rength.  Enter ta ining this  delus ion, they  
cannot he conver ted. Every sinner under deep con- 
viction of sin knows this statement to he false so far  
as his own exper ience is concerned. The progress of  
conviction is ordinar ily as follows: Trouble and alarm,  
1.  On account  of  outward s ins .  2 .  On account  of  
sinful thoughts. 3. On account of hardness of hear t,  
deadness and insensibility to divine things,—tendency,  
bias, proneness, or propensity to sin, both inferred and  
fe l t .  And thi s  the convicted s inner a lways regards ,  
not merely as calamitous, but as awfully cr iminal in  
the sight of God. And the sinner utterly despair s of  
salvation without a change in this propensity to sin.  
And while he feels this propensity to be thus cr iminal,  
he is ful ly aware, that i f  God, by a sovereign act of  
His grace, does not interpose to remove or change it,  
he shal l  never g ive his hear t to God, nor make one 
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holy choice.  I f  the s inner has  not fe l t  thi s ,  he has  
not yet been under conviction of sin, or felt his need  
of regeneration.

“Those  who adopt  the  v iews  I  am cons ider ing ,  
exhor t the s inner to do that only which leaves his  
propensity to s in in al l  i t s  s trength. Hence conver- 
s ions are made as  easy as  you can tur n your hand.  
It is only to resolve, and the work is done. They do,  
in ef fect ,  te l l  their  hearer s  and their  reader s ,  what  
the most godly Chr istians cer tainly f ind it the most  
diff icult to believe, that their propensity to sin, how- 
eve r  s t rong  i t  may  be,  i s  no t  c r imina l ,  bu t  on ly  
ca lamitous—that  they need not be a lar med at  thi s  
awful propensity to sin—that they need not, for God  
does not,  regard i t  with displeasure—that they can  
neither change it themselves, nor are required to do  
it—and that they need not ask, or even expect God  
t o  d o  i t  f o r  t h e m .  S u c h  a  s e n t i m e n t ,  h oweve r  
abhor rent  to the ear  and to the hear t  of  p iety,  i s ,  
nevertheless, perfectly congenial with the feelings of  
a l l  the most hardened in s in; and unless their con- 
sciences are more orthodox than such preaching, they  
wil l  never be conver ted. Every step in the progress  
of conviction and conversion is in direct opposition to  
these sentiments. I know that converts may be made  
by hundreds and by thousands on these pr inciples ,  
with perfect ease; for so it has been in former times  
among the Christians and others in New England, as I  
have had ful l  oppor tunity to know. But p ie ty  neve r  
did, and never wil l  descend far in the l ine of such senti- 
ments. Were I to preach in this manner, I do solemn- 
ly believe, that I should be the means of healing the  
hearts of awakened sinners lightly—of crying, Peace, 
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peace! when there is no peace—and of throwing the  
whole weight of my minister ial influence on the side  
of human rebellion against God.”

The  f o l l ow ing  e x t r a c t s  a re  t a ken  f rom  l e t t e r s  
wr i t t en  a t  d i f f e ren t  t imes ,  and  to  d i f f e ren t  ind i - 
viduals:—

Speaking of  the c ha ra c t e r  o f  in fant s ,  he says :  “For  
one I do solemnly believe, that God views and treats  
them in all respects just as He would do if they were  
s inner s.  To say that animals die,  and therefore that  
death can he no proof of  s in in inf ants ,  i s  to take  
inf idel g round. The inf idel has just as good a r ight  
to say,  because animals  die without being s inner s ,  
therefore adults may. If  death may reign to such an  
alarming extent over the human race, and be no proof  
of sin, then it may reign to any extent in the universe,  
and be  no proof  o f  s in .  Consequent ly,  what  Pau l  
s ay s :  ‘Death by s in ,  and so  dea th  pa s sed  upon a l l  
men, for that all have sinned,’ cannot be true.

In another letter, speaking of the consequences of  
deny ing  t h e  d ep rav i t y  o f  i n fan t s ,  he  s ay s :  “ I t  i s  to  
deny that they need redemption by Christ, and regene- 
ra t ion by the Holy Spir i t ;  or,  i f  they do need re- 
dempt ion,  i t  must  be redempt ion f rom something  
which is not sin in any sense; and if they need regene- 
rat ion,  i t  must  be a change of  something which i s  
not s inful  in any sense.  I f  the soul be innocent,  i t  
can be redeemed from nothing, and can never join  
the song of the redeemed: ‘Unto Him that loved us  
and washed us f rom our s ins  in His own blood.’ I f  
the soul be innocent, it can be regenerated only for  
the worse.”
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Speaking of  the theory which ac counts  fo r  the  fa c t  
that sinners do not love God, by supposing that His char- 
a c t e r  i s  no t  c l ea r ly  s e en—that  d iv ine th ings  a re  too  
remote and unreal to call forth the affections of their  
hear ts—he says:  “When brought near and real they  
will draw forth the opposition of the heart. You may  
destroy the s inner’s  ear thly plans—break up a l l  hi s  
interest in the concerns of time—fill his mind with all  
the solemn realities of death, judgment, and eternity 
—br ing him under the most powerful convictions of  
sin—and the self ish pr inciple may be more active this  
very moment than ever, in building up a r ighteous- 
ness, or in quar rell ing with God about the terms of  
sa lvation. It  i s  sometimes taken for g ranted, that i f  
the sinner had clear views of the character of God,  
he would love Him. But  f ac t s  prove the contrar y.  
Sinners in the last stages of conviction, who have lost  
all interest in the concerns of time,—sinners, too, on  
a  dying bed, who care nothing for the world,  feel  
more opposition than ever. At this very cr isis, when  
time, with all its concerns, has dwindled into nothing,  
the s inner for the f ir st  t ime discover s the appal l ing  
t ruth,  that  the ca r na l  mind i s  enmity agains t  God.  
The self ish pr inciple—the carnal mind—with al l its  
enmity against  God, remains in ful l  s trength, unti l  
s la in,  or taken away by the act  of  the Holy Spir i t .  
‘Even when we were dead,  hath quickened us  to- 
gether with Christ.’”

In another letter, speaking of the theory, that “God  
pre f e r s,  a l l  th ings  cons ide red,  ho l ines s  to  s in in a l l  in- 
stances in which the latter takes place,” he says: “If this  
be so, the question ar ises, Why does not God place  
ho l ine s s  i n  the  l i eu  o f  s i n  in  a  g iven  c a s e ?  The 
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answer is :  ‘God cannot sustain the g reatest  amount  
of  hol iness  in the univer se,  without that inf luence  
which results from the existence of sin and its punish- 
ment.’ He needs, therefore, the influence which will  
result from the punishment of this sin. This is God’s  
reason for not placing holiness in the lieu of this sin,  
though He des i re s  i t ,  in  i t se l f  cons idered,  and a l l  
things considered. He cannot do it without putting  
it out of His power to sustain the greatest amount of  
holiness. And yet ‘He sincerely desires that the sinner  
would do it without divine influence.’ Now, suppose  
the sinner should do it. According to this theory, he  
would put it out of God’s power to sustain the great- 
est amount of holiness. Consequently, i f  the theory  
he true, God s incere ly desires that s inners would put i t  
out of His power to sustain the greatest amount of holiness.

“It is supposed, that i f  this theory is not true, sin  
must be excellent in itself . Is there no other alterna- 
t ive?  I f  God br ings  l i gh t  ou t  o f  da rkne s s,  o rd e r  ou t  
of confusion, and good out of evil, are darkness, confu- 
s ion,  and evi l ,  good in themselves?  May they not ,  
by contrast ,  shew l ight,  order,  and good, to better  
advantage? So ‘our  unr ighteousnes s  may commend the  
righteousness of God.’”

The foregoing ext rac t s ,  which might  be  g rea t ly  
extended, will serve to g ive the reader some idea of  
Dr. Nettleton’s theological views.

It is  well known that, within the last quar ter of a  
century, there has been considerable controver sy in  
New England respecting the best mode of stating and  
defending the doctr ines of  Calvinism. On the one  
hand, it has been maintained, that these doctr ines, in  
the sense in which they have been commonly received, 
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are inconsistent with sound philosophy, and that they  
ought to g ive place to more rational views. On the  
other hand, it has been maintained, that the explana- 
tions proposed, in some instances at least, amount to  
a vir tual denial of the doctr ines themselves, and to  
the  adopt ion  o f  dangerous  e r ro r s .  The  po in t s  o f  
cont rover sy  re l a te  p r inc ipa l l y  to  the  decree s  and  
government of God, the moral  agency of man, the  
nature of hol iness ,  and the doctr ines of nat ive de- 
pravity, regeneration, and election. The reader who  
wishes  to make himsel f  acquainted with the man- 
ner  in  which these  point s  have been d i scus sed in  
Amer ica, is refer red to the per iodicals and pamphlets  
which contain the discussion, and which have been  
extensively circulated in the Christian community.

In this  controver sy Dr.  Nett leton took no publ ic  
par t. But he did not regard it with indifference. On  
the contrary, he watched its progress with the deepest  
interest, and with an eye f ixed on its hear ings upon  
Chr i s t i an  exper i ence  and  rev iva l s  o f  re l i g ion .  I t  
i s  ev iden t ,  f rom the  fo rego ing  ex t r ac t s  f rom h i s  
sermons and letters, that his views of the Calvinistic  
doctr ines were such as were maintained by the or- 
thodox minister s of New England, at the beg inning  
of  the present  centur y.  The new views,  therefore,  
which were put for th as  improvements ,  he did not  
receive. They did not appear to him to be improve- 
ments. On the contrary, he believed them to be er- 
roneous, and of dangerous tendency. From the f ir st  
promulgation of them he was g r ieved and alarmed;  
and his sor row was rendered the more intense by the  
f act, that some of the advocates of these views were  
brethren with whom he had laboured in revivals, and 
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been on terms of the most endear ing intimacy. The  
pain of Whitefield was not greater when his fr iend and  
brother, John Wesley, avowed his hostility to Calvin- 
ism, than was that of Dr. Nettleton when these breth- 
ren, whom he tenderly loved, began to maintain and  
propagate opinions which seemed to him to be un- 
scr iptura l ,  and to be l ike ly  to in jure  the cause  of  
revivals.

Hi s  s t reng th  had  been  spen t  in  rev iva l s .  I t  had  
been his  constant aim to elevate their character by  
sedulously guarding against everything that was suited  
to mar their pur ity, or weaken their power over the  
consciences of men; and it was his settled conviction,  
that  the pur i ty  of  reviva l s  depends  g reat ly  on the  
faithfulness with which the doctr ines of the Cross are  
preached. He had observed, that when the standard  
of orthodoxy is lowered, the danger of delusion is in- 
creased, and the character of revivals is injured. He  
was “wel l  aware that popular excitements ,  without  
doctr inal instruction,” (or with false doctr inal instruc- 
tion,) “may be called revivals; and that zeal without  
knowledge may glory in the multiplication of its converts.  
But such excitements are no blessing to the Church.”

It was the full conviction of Dr. Nettleton, that all  
genuine religious exper ience is based on correct views  
of the doctr ines of grace; and, consequently, that the  
religious exper ience of those whose views of these doctr ines  
are defective, or essentially erroneous, will be, in like degree,  
de f e c t i ve  o r  spu r i ous .  He fe l t ,  a s  we have seen,  the  
great importance of exhibiting clearly the doctr ines  
of  the Cross  in reviva l s  o f  re l ig ion;  and hence he  
regarded those theological speculations which seemed  
to him to obscure, or utterly to subver t these doc-
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tr ines, as directly tending to cor rupt revivals, and, in  
this way, to destroy the souls of men. The opinions  
above referred to seemed to him to have, some of them  
in a greater, and some in a less degree, this dangerous  
tendency.

Such being his convictions, he could not hold his  
peace.  I t  was ,  indeed,  pa inful  to him to- di sag ree  
wi th  h i s  b re thren ;  but  he  fe l t  h imse l f  l a id  under  
solemn obligations to maintain what he believed to be  
the truth, and to bear testimony against what seemed  
to him to be dangerous er ror,  whatever sacr i f ice i t  
might cost  him. Accordingly,  he said to one of his  
brethren: “Such is my conviction of the tendency of  
these views to corrupt revivals, and produce spur ious  
conversions, that if all New England should go over,  
I should prefer to stand alone.”

But while he was thus decided in the maintenance  
of his own religious opinions, he entertained the kind- 
est feelings towards those of his brethren from whom  
he  f e l t  compe l l ed  to  d i f f e r.  He was ,  a s  ha s  been  
already remarked, gr ieved that their influence should  
be exerted to promote what he considered the cause  
of er ror ; and he felt it to be his duty to expostulate  
with them. With some of them he maintained repeat- 
ed and long di scus s ions .  But  he never  engaged in  
bitter and ang ry controver sy. He always treated his  
brethren with kindness .  He never impeached their  
motives, nor depreciated their talents,  nor asper sed  
their  character s  by loading them with reproachful  
epi thet s .  And hi s  brethren never doubted the s in- 
cer i ty  o f  h i s  hear t ,  however  much they may have  
been g r ieved by the  a l a r m which he fe l t  and ex- 
pressed at their supposed errors.
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One of these brethren made him a visit at a per iod  
dur ing his last sickness, when, in his owii view, and  
that of his fr iends, he was near the close of life. The  
interview was tender and affectionate. It revived the  
recollection of many past scenes of thr illing interest.  
Nothing was said in regard to theological differences.  
Two days after this interview, Dr. Nettleton wrote to  
this brother the following letter:—

“My dear Brother,—I thank you for your vi s i t ,  
and the sympathy which you manifested in my afflic- 
t ion.  The s ight  o f  your  f ace  rev ived many tender  
recollections. There were many things which I wish- 
ed to say to you, but my strength would not permit.  
How long I am to l inger on these mor tal  shores,  I  
know not. But, as you are aware, I consider myself  
near to the eternal world; and I wish to say, that my  
views of the great doctr ines which I preached twenty- 
f ive year s ago, have not altered. They appear to me  
more precious than ever.  I  wish a l so to say,  that  I  
have the same views of some of your published wr it- 
ings,  which I have often expressed to you in year s  
past. I need not tel l  you that I love you. You know  
tha t  I  have  ever  loved you.  You know a l so  tha t  I  
have been gr ieved and distressed that you should have  
adopted and publicly maintained sentiments which I  
cannot but regard as eminently dangerous to the souls  
o f  men.  I  impeach not  your  mot ives .  I  judge not  
your hear t. I would cher ish the hope that your own  
relig ious exper ience is at var iance with some things  
which you have published; particularly on the subject  
of self-love, and the g reat doctr ine of regeneration.  
It does seem to me I exper ienced all which you make  
essential to regeneration; while, as I now fully believe, 
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my hear t was unreconciled to God. And this i s  the  
reason which leads me to fear,  that  what you have  
wr itten will be the means of deceiving and destroying  
souls.  I say this with the kindest feelings, and with  
eternity in view. Receive it as my dying testimony,  
and as  an express ion of  my s incere love.  Farewel l ,  
my brother !  We sha l l  soon meet  a t  the judgment- 
s e a t  o f  Chr i s t .  God  g r an t  t h a t  we  may  mee t  i n  
heaven.—Your affectionate friend and brother,

 “Asahel Nettleton.”
“East Windsor, January 19, 1843.”

This letter is inserted here, not to prove that Dr. Net- 
tleton was r ight in his theological views, and his breth- 
ren wrong; but to correct two false impressions which  
were sought to be made to some extent on the public  
mind: the one, that Dr. Nettleton felt a bitter hostil- 
ity toward those brethren from whom he differed; the  
other, that, in the near prospect of death, his views under- 
went an important change in respect to the tendency  
of those speculations which had caused him so much  
solicitude. Neither of these impressions is cor rect, as  
this letter fully evinces. He never entertained unkind  
feelings towards his brethren. And his views of Christ- 
ian doctr ine remain unaltered to the last. The great  
truths which he maintained through life, were his stay  
and solace amid the pangs of dissolving nature, and  
in the near prospect of an eter nal  retr ibution. He,  
doubtless, now knows what is truth on those points  
respecting which he and his brethren differed. They  
a l so wi l l  soon know. They and he wi l l  soon meet  
at the judgment-seat of Chr ist; and let every reader  
unite in the prayer, that they may meet in heaven. 
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CHAPTER XIII.

HIS INTELLECTUAL SHREWDNESS—ANECDOTES—HIS  
CHARACTER AS A CHRISTIAN MAN.

Dr. Nettleton possessed a clear, vigorous, and dis- 
cr iminating mind—a mind adapted to investigation,  
and well disciplined by study. The course of his life,  
particularly in the first years of his ministry, was such  
as to prevent him from cult ivating a very extensive  
acqua in t ance  wi th  books .  But  h i s  mind  was  ever  
ac t ive,  and constant ly  engaged in search of  t r uth.  
Amid his abundant labours, he found some time for  
read ing ;  and  the  books  which  he  read  were  we l l  
selected, and thoroughly studied. He made no pre- 
tensions to g reat scienti f ic at ta inments ,  nor to any  
very extensive acquaintance with general l i terature;  
but his mind was well stored with biblical and theo- 
log ical  knowledge. Few men ever possessed a more  
thorough acquaintance with the Bible, or were cap- 
able of expounding it in a more interesting manner.  
Dur ing his last protracted illness, it was a feast to sit  
by h i s  beds ide and hear  h im open the Scr iptures .  
His expositions were so clear and natural, and were  
enlivened by such vivid and str iking illustrations, and  
inter spersed with such weighty practical remarks, as  
to render them not only exceedingly entertaining, but  
in a high degree edifying.
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Dr. Nettleton was a profound divine; and in every  
species of theolog ical discussion he was perfectly at  
home.  “Wi th  h i s  l i t t l e  duodec imo  B ib l e,  o r  h i s  
Greek New Testament ,  a lways  in hi s  hand,” says  a  
fr iend, “he was one of the most independent thinkers  
I  have ever known.” With the common object ions  
and cavils against the doctr ines of the Gospel, he was  
very familiar ; and for skill in stopping the mouths of  
gainsayers, and in speaking a word in season to per- 
sons of every descr iption, he was highly distinguished.  
A few anecdotes in i l lustrat ion of this remark, may  
be here inserted.

1. Being accosted by a Universal is t ,  who wished to  
engage in a discussion on the doctr ine of future pun- 
ishment, he said to him: “I wil l  not enter into any  
dispute with you at present; but I should be pleased  
to have you state to me your views, that I may have  
them to think of .” The man accordingly infor med  
him, that, in his opinion, mankind received all their  
punishment in this life, and that all would be happy  
after death. Dr. Nettleton then asked him to explain  
certain passages of Scr ipture,—such as the account of  
a future judgment in the 25th chapter of Matthew,  
and some others; merely suggesting difficulties for him  
to solve, without calling in question any of his positions.  
After taxing his ingenuity for some time in this way,  
and thus g iving him opportunity to perceive the dif- 
ficulty of reconciling his doctr ine with the language of  
inspiration, he said to him: “You believe, I presume,  
the account given by Moses of the deluge, and of the  
destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah?”—“Certainly,”  
he replied.

“ I t  s eems ,  then ,” s a id  Dr.  Ne t t l e ton ,  “ tha t  the 
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world became exceeding corrupt, and God determined  
to destroy it  by a deluge of water. He revealed His  
purpose to Noah, and directed him to prepare an ark,  
in which he and hi s  f ami ly  might  be saved.  Noah  
be l i eved  God,  and  prepa red  the  a rk .  Meanwhi le,  
he was a preacher of r ighteousness.  He warned the  
wicked around him of their danger, and exhorted them  
to prepare to meet their God. But his warnings were  
disregarded. They, doubtless, flattered themselves that  
God was too good a being thus to destroy His creatures.  
But, notwithstanding their unbelief , the flood came,  
and, i f  your doctr ine i s  true,  swept them al l  up to  
heaven .  And what  became o f  Noah,  tha t  f a i th fu l  
se r vant  o f  God?  He was  to s sed to  and f ro  on the  
water s,  and was doomed to tr ials  and suffer ings for  
th ree  hundred  and  f i f t y  yea r s  longer  in  th i s  ev i l  
world; whereas,  i f  he had been wicked enough, he  
might have gone to heaven with the rest.

“And there were the cities of Sodom and Gomor- 
rah, which had become so cor rupt that God deter- 
mined  to  de s t roy  them by  a  t empe s t  o f  f i re.  He  
revealed His purpose to Lot,  and directed him and  
his f amily to make their escape. ‘And Lot went out  
and spake to his sons-in-law, saying, Up! get ye out  
of this place, for the Lord will destroy this city. But  
he seemed as  one that  mocked to hi s  sons- in- law.’  
They did not believe that any such doom was impend- 
ing. They, doubtless ,  f lattered themselves that God  
was too good a being to burn up His creatures. But  
no sooner had Lot made his escape, than it rained fire  
and br imstone from the Lord out of heaven, and they  
all, it seems, ascended to heaven in a char iot of f ire;  
while pious Lot was left to wander in the mountains, 
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and to suffer many gr ievous afflictions in this vale of  
tear s ;  whereas ,  i f  he had been wicked enough,  he  
migh t  have  gone  to  heaven  wi th  the  re s t .” A f t e r  
making this statement, he requested the man to reflect  
on these things, and bade him an affectionate adieu.

2. A Restorat ionis t  once attacked him, and quoted  
these words of  the Apost le Peter in suppor t  of  his  
doctr ine: “By which, also, He went and preached to  
the spir its in pr ison.” Dr. Nettleton observed to him,  
that the time was specif ied, in the next verse, when  
Chr i s t  preached to these sp i r i t s  in  pr i son.  I t  was ,  
“When once the long-suffer ing of God waited in the  
days of Noah. It was by His Spir it ,  which dwelt in  
Noah, that He preached to those who are now spir its  
in pr ison.”—“No,” said the man; “that cannot be the  
meaning of the passage. The meaning is, that Chr ist,  
after His crucifixion, went down to hell and preached  
to the spir its in pr ison.” “Be it so,” said Dr. Nettle- 
ton;  “what did He preach?”—“I do not know,” he  
replied; “but I suppose He preached the Gospel.” “Do  
you think,” said Dr. Nettleton, “that He preached to  
them anything different from what He preached on  
e a r t h ? ”—“Ce r t a i n l y  no t ,” s a i d  h e .  “We l l ,” s a i d  
Dr. Nettleton, “when Chr ist was on ear th, He told  
sinners, that if they should be cast into pr ison, they  
should not come out thence till they had paid the utter- 
most far thing. H He went down to hell to preach to  
the lost spir its there, He, doubtless, told them, You  
must remain here til l you have suffered all that your  
sins deserve. What influence, then, would His preach- 
ing have towards re leas ing them from the place of  
torment?”

3. An Antinomian complained to him, that ministers 
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dwelt so much, in their preaching, on the demands of  
the law. “Believers,” said he, “are not under the law,  
but under g race.” “Is  i t  not the duty of bel iever s ,”  
s a id  Dr.  Net t le ton,  “ to repent?”—“Cer ta in ly,” he  
repl ied.  “Of what  i s  i t  their  duty to repent?” sa id  
Dr.  Nett leton. The man saw at  once the precipice  
before him. I f  he sa id ,  ‘Of s in ,’ he perce ived that  
the next question would be: What is sin but a trans- 
g ress ion of the law? and i f  bel iever s  are not under  
obl igat ions to obey the law, what can there be for  
them to repent of?

This is a specimen of the manner in which he often  
demolished, at a stroke, the errors of men, and caused  
the light of truth to flash instant conviction on their  
minds.

4 .  F a l l i ng  in  company  wi th  a  v i o l e n t  o pp o s e r  o f  
religion, who professed to be a Universalist, and who  
also denied the inspiration of the Scr iptures, he said to  
him: “I wil l  not dispute with you; but I presume I  
can te l l  you how you came to adopt  your present  
sentiments.  I  suspect you have seen the t ime when  
the Spir it of God was str iving with you—when you  
felt that you was a sinner, and that you must repent  
or per ish. But your wicked hear t resisted these con- 
victions. You loved your sins, and were unwilling to  
renounce them. Your conscience told you that you  
mus t  p r ay,  o r  you  wou ld  be  lo s t ;  bu t  your  hea r t  
repl ied,  I  wi l l  not  pray,  nor wi l l  I  be los t .  Hence  
you undertook to convince yourself that God will not  
punish the wicked. But I do not think you have yet  
quite si lenced your conscience. You sti l l  have some  
fo rebod ings  o f  fu ture  mi se r y.  You a re  somet imes  
afraid, at least, that the Bible is true, and that there 
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is a day of judgment, and a world of woe. But if you  
wish entirely to silence your conscience, you are in a  
fair way to do it. Continue to flatter yourself , and to  
resist  the truth, and God wil l  help you to succeed.  
Thus  i t  i s  wr i t ten:  ‘For  th i s  cause  God sha l l  send  
them strong delusion, that they should believe a lie,  
that they all might be damned, who received not the  
love of the truth, but had pleasure in unr ighteous- 
ness.’”

This  address  proved an ar row in the man’s  hear t .  
He saw himself to be a lost sinner, and soon became  
a hopeful subject of renewing grace.

5.  A c av i l l e r  once sa id  to  h im:  “How came I  by  
my wicked hear t?”—“That i s  a  quest ion,” sa id he,  
“which does not so much concern you as does another, 
—viz., How you shall get r id of your wicked heart. You  
have a wicked heart which renders you entirely unfit  
for the kingdom of God, and you must have a new  
heart, or you cannot be saved; and the question which  
now most  deeply  concer ns  you i s ,  How you sha l l  
obtain it?” “But,” said the man, “I wish you to tel l  
me how I came by my wicked hear t.”—“I shal l  not  
undertake to do that at present,” said Dr. Nettleton;  
“for  i f  I  could do i t  to your ent i re  sa t i s f act ion,  i t  
would not help you in the least towards obtaining a  
new heart. The great thing for which I am solicitous  
i s ,  that  you should become a new creature and be  
p repa red  fo r  heaven .” As  the  man  man i f e s t ed  no  
wish to hear anything on that subject, but still pressed  
the question, how he came by his wicked hear t, Dr.  
Nettleton told him that his condition resembled that  
o f  a  man who i s  d rowning ,  whi le  h i s  f r i ends  a re  
attempting to save his life. As he r ises to the surface 
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of the water,  he exc la ims,  “How came I  here?”— 
“That quest ion,” says one of his  fr iends,  “does not  
conce r n  you  now.  Take  ho ld  o f  th i s  rope.” “But  
how came I here?” he exclaims again.—“I shal l  not  
s top to answer that  quest ion now,” says  his  f r iend.  
“Then I’ l l  drown,” replies the inf atuated man, and,  
spurning all proffered aid, sinks to the bottom.”

6 .  A s t up id  wo r l d ly  man  once  s a id  to  h im:  “You  
know, Mr. Nettleton, that when we would do good  
ev i l  i s  pre sent  wi th  us .”—“Yes ,” he  rep l ied ,  “and  
that  i s  a  bad case ;  but  i t  i s  wor se when we would  
not do good, and evil is present with us.”

7.  A  man  once  a s ked  h im :  “How sha l l  I  g e t  a  
di spos i t ion to  p ray?”—“I wish to know, in the f i r s t  
place,” he replied, “whether you are sincere in asking  
the question; for, if you are not, it will be of no use for  
me to answer it, because you will not follow my direc- 
t ions.” “I am sincere,” sa id the man; “I real ly wish  
to know how I can get a disposit ion to pray.”—“It  
s eems ,  then ,” s a id  Dr.  Net t l e ton ,  “ tha t  you have  
already got a disposition to get a disposition to pray.  
How d id  you ge t  tha t ?  And why i s  i t  not  ju s t  a s  
easy to have a disposit ion to pray, as to have a dis- 
posi t ion to get  a  di sposi t ion to pray? “In this  way  
he shewed the man that he deceived himself in suppos- 
ing that he was sincere in asking the question.

8. A young female, who had been for some time in  
a s tate of rel ig ious anxiety,  sa id to him: “What do  
you think of the doc t r ine o f  Ele c t ion?  Some say i t  i s  
true; and some say it is not true, and I do not know  
what  to think of  i t .”—“And what  do you wish to  
think of i t?” said Dr. Nett leton. “I wish,” said she,  
“to think that it is not true.”—“Suppose, then,” said 
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Dr.  Nett le ton,  “that  i t  i s  not  t r ue.  The do c t r ine  o f  
repentance  i s  true. You must repent or per ish. Now,  
if the doctr ine of election is not true, what reason have  
you  t o  b e l i eve  you  eve r  s h a l l  r e p en t ? ” A f t e r  a  
moment’s reflection, she replied: “If the doctr ine of  
election is not true, I never shal l  repent.” Her eyes  
were then opened upon her t rue condit ion.  Every  
re fuge  f a i l ed  he r.  She  s aw tha t  she  wa s  en t i re l y  
dependent on the sovereign grace of God; and, there  
is reason to believe, she was soon brought out of dark- 
ness into God’s marvellous light.

A cer t a in  ind iv idua l  s a id  to  h im:  “ I  cannot  ge t  
along with the doctr ine of election.”—“Then,” said  
he, “get along without it .  You are at l iber ty to get  
to  heaven  the  ea s i e s t  way  you  can .  Whether  the  
doctr ine of election is true or not, it is true that you  
must repent, and believe, and love God. Now, what  
we tel l  you is ,  that such i s  the wickedness of your  
heart, that you never will do these things unless God  
has determined to renew your hear t .  I f  you do not  
believe that your heart is so wicked, make it manifest  
by complying with the terms of sa lvat ion. Why do  
you s tand cavi l l ing with the doctr ine of  e lect ion?  
Suppose you should prove it  to be f alse,  what have  
you gained? You must repent and bel ieve in Chr ist  
after al l . Why do you not immediately comply with  
the se  te r ms  o f  the  Gospe l ?  When you have  done  
this, without the aids of divine grace, it will be soon  
enough to oppose the doctr ine of election. Until you  
shal l  have done this ,  we shal l  s t i l l  bel ieve that  the  
doctr ine of election lies at the foundation of all hope  
in your case.”

A woman, who was known to be a g reat opposer 
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of the doctr ine of election, said to him one day: “You  
t a lked  to  me ye s te rday  a s  i f  you thought  I  cou ld  
r e p e n t .” “ A n d  c a n  yo u  n o t ? ” s a i d  h e . — “ N o,  I  
c annot ,  un le s s  God sha l l  change  my hea r t .” “Do  
you really believe,” said he, “that you cannot repent  
unless God has determined to change your heart?”— 
“ I  do,” s a i d  s h e .  “Why,  mad am ,” s a i d  h e ,  “ you  
hold to the doctr ine of election in a str icter sense than  
I do. I should prefer to say, not that you cannot ,  but  
that you never will repent unless God has determined  
to change your heart.”

To a man who manifested g reat opposit ion to the  
doctr ine of election, he once said: “If I should go to  
heaven, I feel as if I should wish to say in the language  
o f  the apos t le :  ‘Who hath saved us ,  and ca l led us  
with an holy calling. Not according to our works, but  
according to His own purpose and grace, which were  
g iven us  in  Chr i s t  Je sus ,  before the wor ld began.’  
Now,  i f  we shou ld  meet  in  heaven ,  and I  shou ld  
make use of this language, will you quar rel with me  
there?”

9. To a young woman who had long been thoughtful,  
but not deeply impressed, and who seemed to continue  
from week to week in the same state of mind, he said  
one day:  “There are some who never wi l l  become  
t r ue be l iever s .  Chr i s t  s a id  unto the Jews :  ‘Ye be- 
l ieve not,  because ye are not of my sheep.’ Perhaps  
this is your case; and I tel l you now, that if you are  
not one of Chr ist’s sheep, you never will believe on  
Him;  and  I  hope  i t  w i l l  r ing  in  your  ea r s .” And  
it did r ing in her ears. From that moment she found  
no peace, till, as she hoped, her peace was made with  
God.
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A young female, who had been for some time under  
distress of mind, said to him one day: “I know not  
what  to  do next .”—“Next !” he  rep l i ed ,  “next  to  
what ?” She  in s t an t ly  s aw the  wor th le s sne s s  o f  a l l  
he r  p r aye r s  and  s t r iv ing s ,  and  rep l i ed :  “Next  to  
nothing!”

10. “Do you believe,” said an Arminian to him one  
day, “that God influences the will?”—“I do,” he replied.  
“How do you prove it?”—“I prove it by this passage  
of Scr ipture: ‘For it is God that worketh in you both  
to wil l  and to do.’” “But that does not mean,” said  
the Arminian, “that God influences the will; and now,  
how do you prove it?”—“I prove it,” said Dr. Nettle- 
ton still, “by this passage: ‘For it is God that worketh  
in  you both to  wi l l  and to  do.’” “But  tha t ,  I  s ay,  
does not mean that God inf luences the wil l .” “And  
what does it mean?” said Dr. Nettleton.—“It means.”  
s a id  the  Ar minian ,  “ tha t  God g ives  us  a  g rac ious  
power to will and to do.” “Then it does not mean,”  
said Dr. Nettleton, “that God works in us to wil l  and  
to do!”

11. In one place, where he was labouring in an inter- 
esting revival of religion, there was a man of consider- 
able influence who was a member of the Church, but  
whose pr inciples and practices were a great reproach  
to relig ion. He opposed all relig ious meetings except  
on  t he  S abba th .  A t  t he  s ame  t ime,  he  made  no  
objection to balls and parties of pleasure, but encour- 
aged his children to attend them. Two of his daughters  
one evening, without his knowledge, went to hear Dr.  
Net t le ton preach.  F inding that  they had gone,  he  
repaired to the place, and inter rupted the meeting by  
order ing his daughters to return immediately home. 
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Then addressing the preacher, he said: “Mr. Nettle- 
ton, will you call and see me to-morrow morning at  
n ine  o ’c lock?”—“I wi l l ,  s i r,” he  rep l ied .  Accord- 
ing ly,  a t  the  t ime proposed,  he was  a t  the  house.  
“Mr. Nettleton,” said the man, “I do not approve of  
night meetings .”—“Neither do I  approve of  bal l s ,”  
sa id  Dr.  Net t le ton;  “I  th ink the i r  in f luence upon  
young peop le  i s  bad .” “ I  do  not  approve  o f  such  
meetings as yours,” said he.—“Oh!” said Dr. Nettle- 
ton, “it is to religious meetings that you object, when  
people meet together to worship God. If I understand  
you, you feel no opposition to meetings of young people  
for  amusement ,  i f  they are  he ld in the night ,  and  
continue al l  night. Did you ever take your children  
from the ball-room?”—“The command,” said he, “is,  
S ix  days  sha l t  thou l abour.” “Did you ever  quote  
that  command,” sa id Dr.  Nett leton, “to prove that  
it is wrong to attend balls and parties of pleasure?”

Then, assuming a solemn and affectionate mode of  
address ,  he sa id to the man: “My dear s i r,  you are  
a member of the Church, but you must not wonder if  
you are regarded by your acquaintance as, in hear t,  
the enemy of religion, unless you pursue a more con- 
s i s tent cour se of conduct.  While you uphold bal l s ,  
and oppose meetings for relig ious worship, you will  
find it difficult to make anybody believe that you have  
the least regard for the relig ion which you profess.”  
This address brought tear s into the man’s eyes; and  
whatever may have been his feelings, there was, after  
this, a decided change in his outward deportment. He  
suffered his children to attend religious meetings; nor  
do I know that he ever afterwards openly opposed them.

12. He once fell in company with two men who were 
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disputing on the doctr ine of the Saints’ perseverance. As  
he came into their  presence,  one of  them sa id:  “I  
believe this doctr ine has been the means of filling hell  
with Chr istians.” “Sir,” said Dr. Nettleton, “do you  
bel ieve that  God knows a l l  things?”—“Cer ta inly I  
do,” s a i d  he.  “How,  then ,  do  you  in t e r p re t  t h i s  
text:* ‘I never knew you? ’” said Dr. Nettleton. After  
reflecting a moment, he replied: “The meaning must  
be,  I  never  knew you a s  Chr i s t i ans .” “I s  tha t  the  
meaning?” sa id Dr.  Nett le ton.—“Yes,  i t  must  be,”  
he  rep l i ed ;  “ for  cer t a in ly  God knows  a l l  th ings .”  
“Well,” said Dr. Nettleton, “I presume you are r ight.  
Now, this is what our Saviour will say to those who,  
a t  the la s t  day,  sha l l  say to Him, Lord,  Lord,  have  
we not eaten and drunken in thy presence? &c. Now,  
when Saul, and Judas, and Hymeneus, and Philetus,  
and Demas,  and a l l  who, you suppose,  have f a l len  
from grace, shall say to Chr ist, Lord, Lord! He will  
say to them, I never knew you—I never knew you as  
Chr is t ians .  Where, then, are the Chr ist ians that are  
going to hell?”

Said an individual to him: “Do you believe in the  
doc t r ine  o f  the  s a in t s ’ pe r severance?”—“It  i s  my  
opinion,” he replied, “that that doctr ine is taught in  
the Bible.” “I should like, then,” said the individual,  
“to have you expla in thi s  passage,  Ezek.  xvi i i .  24:  
‘When the r ighteous turneth away from his r ighteousness  
and commit te th in iqui ty,  and doeth ac co rd ing to  a l l  the  
abominat ions that  the wicked man doeth, shal l  he l ive?  
All the r ighteousness that he hath done shall not be men- 
tioned: in his trespass that he hath trespassed, and in his  
sin that he hath sinned, in them shall he die.’”

* Matth. vii 23.
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Said Dr.  Nett leton: “You have imposed upon me  
a hard task. That i s  a di f f icult  text to explain; and  
what render s it the more diff icult is ,  that the com- 
mentator s  are  not  ag reed as  to i t s  meaning.  Some  
have supposed, that by a r ighteous man in this pass- 
age, is meant a self-r ighteous man.” “I do not believe  
th a t ,” s a i d  the  ind iv idua l .—“Nei the r  do  I ,” s a i d  
Nettleton; “for, in that case, it would seem to teach,  
that i f  a sel f-r ighteous man should per severe in his  
se l f - r ighteousnes s  he  would  be  s aved .  Some have  
supposed, that by a r ighteous man is meant one who  
i s  apparent ly  r igh teous .” “ I  do  not  be l i eve  tha t ,”  
said the individual.—“Neither do I,” said Dr. Nettle- 
ton; “for, in that case, the text would seem to teach,  
that if a hypocr ite should persevere in his hypocr isy,  
he would be saved. You suppose,  do you not,  that  
by a r ighteous man in this  passage, i s  meant a true  
s a i n t ? ” — “ C e r t a i n l y  I  d o.” “ A n d  yo u  s u p p o s e ,  
tha t  by  a  r i gh teous  man ’s  tu r n ing  away  f rom h i s  
r ighteousness, is meant falling away, as David did, and  
as  Peter did?”—“Cer tainly.” “And you bel ieve that  
Dav id  and  Pe te r  a re  now in  he l l ?”—“No,  by  no  
means. David and Peter repented, and were restored  
to  the f avour  of  God.” “But ,” sa id  Dr.  Net t le ton,  
“when the r ighteous turneth from his r ighteousness— 
in his trespass that he hath trespassed, and in his sin  
that he hath sinned, in them shall he die—in them shall  
he die. Now, if David and Peter did turn from their  
r ighteousness, in the sense of this passage, how can  
we  po s s i b l y  be l i eve  t h a t  t hey  we re  s aved ?” The  
individual now found the labour ing oar in his own  
hands; and after attempting for some time unsuccess- 
fully to explain the difficulty in which he found his own 
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doctr ine  involved,  Dr.  Net t le ton sa id  to  h im:  “I f  
there is any diff iculty in explaining this text of Scr ip- 
ture, I do not see but you are quite as much troubled  
with it as I am.”

13.  A man once sa id to him: “ I  s in ce r e ly  des i r e  to  
be a Christian. I have often gone to the house of God,  
hoping that something which should be said might be  
set home upon my mind by the Spir it of God, and be  
b le s sed  to  my s a lva t ion .” “You a re  wi l l ing ,  then ,  
are you not,” said Dr. Nettleton, “that I should con- 
verse with you, hoping that my conversation may be  
the means of your conversion?”—“I am,” he replied.  
“ I f  you  a re  w i l l i ng  to  be  a  Chr i s t i an ,” s a i d  Dr.  
Nettleton, “you are willing to perform the duties of  
religion; for this is what is implied in being a Chr ist- 
ian. Are you wil l ing to perform these duties?”—“I  
do  no t  know bu t  I  am.” “You a re  the  head  o f  a  
family. One of the duties of relig ion is family prayer.  
Are you willing to pray in your family?”—“I should  
be,” he replied, “if I were a Chr istian. But it cannot  
be  the  du ty  o f  such  a  man  a s  I  am to  p r ay.  The  
prayer s of the wicked are an abomination unto the  
Lo rd .” “And  i s  i t  no t ,” s a i d  Dr.  Ne t t l e t on ,  “ an  
abomination unto the Lord to l ive without prayer?  
But just let me shew you how you deceive yourself .  
You th ink you rea l ly  des i re  to  be  conver ted .  But  
you are  not  wi l l ing  even to  be  convic ted .  Ju s t  a s  
soon as I mention a duty which you are neglecting,  
you begin to excuse and justify yourself , on purpose  
to keep your sin out of sight. You are not willing to  
see that i t  i s  a heinous sin to l ive in the neglect of  
f ami ly prayer.  How can you expect  to be brought  
to repentance until you are willing to see your sinful-
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nes s ?  And how can  you  f l a t t e r  your se l f  tha t  you  
real ly desire to be a Chr ist ian while you thus close  
your eyes against the truth?”*

A young lady,  who was  under  concer n of  mind,  
said to him: “I certainly do desire to be a Chr istian.  
I  des ire to be holy.  I  would g ive a l l  the world for  
an interest  in Chr ist .”—He replied: “What you say  
wil l  not bear examination. If you real ly desire reli- 
gion for what it is, there is nothing to hinder you from  
possessing it. I can make a representation which will  
shew you your hear t ,  i f  you are wi l l ing to see i t .”  
“I am,” said she.—“It wil l  look very bad,” said he;  
“but  i f  you are  wi l l ing  to  see  i t ,  I  wi l l  make the  
representat ion.  Suppose you were a  young lady of  
for tune;  and suppose a  cer ta in young man should  
desire to obtain your for tune, and should, for that  
reason, conclude to pay his addresses to you. But he  
does not happen to be pleased with your person. He  
does not love you, but hates  you. And suppose he  
should come to you, and say: I  real ly wish I could  
love you; but I  do not.  I  would g ive a l l  the world  
i f  I  could love you; but I cannot. What would you  
think of that young man?”

14 .  A per son  once  s a id  in  h i s  p re sence,  tha t  to 

* Dr. Gr iff in (in the revival of 1795) tel ls of some who, before convic- 
t ion became deep and powerfu l ,  a t tempted to exculpate  themselves  of  
the plea of inability, and, like Adam, to cast the blame on God by plead- 
ing :  “The  na tu r e  which  t h ou  g a ve s t  me  begu i l ed  me.” The se  pe r son s  
would say:  “They would be glad to repent,  but cou ld not,—their  nature  
and hear t  were so bad.” They over looked that  their  “nature and hear t”  
were themse lves !  In the prog ress  of  convict ion they speedi ly,  in general ,  
forsook their refuge of lies, and were f il led with a sense of utter inexcus- 
ableness .  In ever y case,  a s  soon as  thei r  enmity to God was  s l a in ,  th i s  
plea utter ly vanished Their language then was: “I wonder I ever should  
ask such a question as, ‘How can I repent?’ My only wonder now is, that  
I could hold out so long.”
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inculcate upon sinners their dependence on God for a new- 
hear t, is suited to discourage effort, and to lead them  
t o  s i t  d own  i n  d e s p a i r .  He  re p l i e d :  “The  ve r y  
reverse of this is true. Suppose a number of men are  
locked up in  a  room, p lay ing cards .  Some per son  
informs them that the roof of the building is on f ire,  
and that they must make their escape, or they wil l  
per i sh in the f l ames .  Says  one of  them: ‘We need  
not be in haste, we shall have time to finish the game.’  
‘But,’ says the person who gave the alarm, ‘your door  
is locked.’—’ No matter for that,’ he replies; ‘I have  
the key in my pocket, and can open it at any moment.’  
‘But I  te l l  you that key wil l  not open the door.’— 
‘Won’t i t? ’ he exclaims; and, r i s ing from the table,  
flies to the door, and exerts himself to the utmost to  
open it. So sinners, while they believe that there is no  
diff iculty in secur ing their salvation at any moment,  
quiet their consciences, and si lence their fear s. But  
when they are taught that such is the wickedness of  
their hear ts,  that they never wil l  repent unless God  
interposes by His regenerating grace, they are alarmed,  
and begin to inquire, in deep distress, what they shall  
do to be saved.”

15.  A young man,  o f  l ibera l  educa t ion and o f  a  
clear and vigorous mind, having just read Edwards’  
Treat i se  on the Wil l ,  sa id to him: “The reasoning is  
conc lu s ive.  I t  i s  impo s s i b l e  t o  con t rove r t  i t .  I t  
amounts  to absolute demonstra t ion.” To which he  
a s sented.  “Then,” sa id  the  young man,  “I  am not  
a free agent, and am not accountable for my conduct.” 
—“That  doe s  not  fo l low,” s a id  Dr.  Net t l e ton .  “ I  
admit your premises ,  but I  deny your conclus ions;  
and, moreover, you do not believe it yourself . If you 
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did, you would not fear to blaspheme your Maker.  
But you dare not do it. You know you are a free and  
accountable agent.”

16. To a young man who professed to be an atheist,  
he said: “You are not so sure as you pretend to be,  
that  there  i s  no God.  You dare  not  go a lone,  and  
kneel down, and, in a solemn manner, offer a prayer.  
I f  there is  no God, you wil l  incur no danger by so  
doing; and yet you dare not do it .  This shews that  
you are  a f ra id  that  there  i s  a  God who cannot  be  
deceived, and who will not be mocked.”

In conver sing with opposer s of rel ig ion, while he  
was very plain and faithful, he was never harsh in his  
manner ; but always kind and affectionate, in obedi- 
ence to the divine injunction: “In meekness instruct- 
ing those that oppose themselves, if, peradventure, God  
will give them repentance to the acknowledging of the  
truth.” And not a few of the open enemies of religion  
were, through his instrumentality, hopefully converted  
to Christ.

17.  Dr.  Tenney, of  Wether s f ie ld,  says  of  him in a  
letter : “I have felt he was a remarkable man—fitted  
to draw forth the often-repeated saying of a venerable  
president of a dist inguished college respecting him:  
‘A wonder fu l ly  wi se  man! ’ He was di s t inguished for  
a ready, clear, correct, and far-reaching perception or  
di scer nment.  Almost  as  by intui t ion,  he di scer ned  
individual character s, and seemed to see the precise  
truth f itted to reprove or benef it them. At once he  
seemed to learn the state of a church and people; and  
to see doctr ines and er rors, and all their bear ings and  
tendencies;  and to br ing them instantly to what he  
regarded as the supreme test,—the Word of God. In 
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the  Sc r ip tu re s  he  wa s  migh ty.  He  had  ev iden t l y  
studied the Word of God much, and deeply, and seemed  
to perceive the exact purport and design of a verse, a  
parag raph, or larger por t ion; and to see i t s  precise  
application and force. He entered so much into the  
very meaning and spir it of the Word of God, that on  
almost any passage he would so naturally and str ikingly  
present the meaning as to appear singularly or ig inal.  
Conversing at one time in my study with a number  
who had for a considerable per iod indulged hope, but  
who were disposed to hesitate and delay in professing  
relig ion, he turned to Luke viii .  45, 48, and br iefly  
s ta ted,  that  the diseased woman f ea red and t r embled  
(after she had been healed by touching Chr ist in the  
crowd) when she perceived that Chr ist would br ing  
her  and the mirac le  to  publ ic  v iew.  And wel l  she  
might tremble, said he, for she had been stealing a cure,  
and meant to conceal her sel f  in the multitude; and  
now she expected reproof from Chr ist; but when she  
confessed the whole, before all the people, He said to her:  
‘Daughter, be of good cheer, thy faith hath made thee  
whole;  go in peace.’ He then guarded the conver ts  
against concealing among the multitude what Chr ist  
had done for them, or fear ing His rebuke if they con- 
fessed Him before all the people.

“To a man of education, and of a very proud spir it,  
who. under some ser iousness of mind, had a pr ivate  
interview with Dr. Nett leton, and said at i t s  close,  
‘Mr. Nettleton, I will thank you not to speak of my  
case to any one, for it is doubtful yet what the result  
may be;’ he at once replied: ‘I ag ree with you per- 
fectly, that it is best your case should not be known;  
and I engage to keep it entirely to myself; and if you 
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will do the same, it will not be known. It is, as you  
say, very doubtful how the case wil l  turn. You may  
soon g ive up the subject, and lose your soul.’ Under  
this remark, the man was soon so deeply distressed that  
he cared not if the whole world knew it; and very soon  
he found peace.”

18. “When a per son once asked me with a super- 
c i l ious  a i r :  ‘Do you,  accord ing to  the  As sembly ’s  
Catechism, believe that God has foreordained whatsover  
c ome s  t o  p a s s ? ’ Dr.  Ne t t l e ton ,  coming  up  a t  tha t  
moment,  sa id to him in reply:  ‘Mr.  P——, do you  
believe that God worketh all things after the counsel of  
His own will?’”

19. He made the fol lowing remarks on Infant De- 
pravity:—“If infants sustain the same relation to the  
moral government of God as brute animals, then they  
can no more be the subjects of prayer, of regeneration,  
of redemption by Chr ist, or of salvation, than brute  
animals.

“Those who deny that infants are sinners, have de- 
volved on them the Herculean task of defending the  
justice of God in br ing ing suffer ing and death upon  
millions of beings who are perfectly innocent. Those  
who admit the doctr ine of infant depravity, have no  
difficulty on this subject.

“How old must a child be before he can be said to  
belong to the human race? When a child dies, how  
old must he be before it can be said of him that his  
death was by sin?—in other words, before he can be  
considered as included in the following declaration of  
the apostle: ‘By one man sin entered into the world,  
and death by sin, and so death passed upon al l men,  
for that all have sinned.’”
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20.  He sa id  in regard to Ete r na l  Puni shment s :  To  
bel ieve against  per sonal interest  requires an honest  
hear t. Without it the mind will exer t itself to evade  
the truth. It often requires but little evidence to lead  
to the adoption of a pleas ing sentiment;  while the  
most conclusive evidence fails to produce conviction  
of an unwelcome truth. E.g. ,  The word everlasting,  
when applied to the future punishment of the wicked, is  
by some explained to mean always a limited duration;  
but when applied to the future happiness of the r ight- 
eous, it is readily admitted to denote endless duration.  
I know not that the latter was ever questioned. If a  
man were to under take ser iously to prove, that the  
word everlasting, when applied to the happiness of the  
r ighteous, denotes only a limited duration, and when  
applied to the punishment of the wicked, means an  
endless state of being, he would be pronounced a fool.  
And yet he would act no more ir rationally than the  
man who adopts the opposite course of reasoning, by  
which so many profess to be convinced.

Hence we should exercise great caution in receiving  
doctr ines which are pleasing to the natural heart; and  
equal caution in rejecting doctrines to which the natural  
heart is opposed.

21.  We may add an  anecdote  tha t  i l lu s t r a te s  h i s  
practical wisdom in dealing with opposition:*—“He  
wa s  once  l abour ing  in  a  v i l l age  in  Connec t i cu t ,  
where were s trong indicat ions of  the beg inning of  
a  good state of  things.  Chr is t ians were engaged in  
powerful  labour,  and a spir i t  of  violent opposit ion  
manifested itsel f  among the ungodly. The pastor of  
the church was called to a distant part of the par ish to 

* Given in Dr. Belcher’s Clergy of America.
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officiate at a wedding, and Dr. Nettleton accompanied  
him. They rode together ; and when they ar r ived at  
the house the pastor left his surtout-coat hanging over  
the hack of his chaise. Nothing par ticular occur red  
dur ing the ceremony; but when they were prepar ing  
to return home, i t  was discovered that the har ness  
was  cut  in  severa l  p l ace s .  Thi s ,  a f t e r  a  t ime,  was  
repaired, and they ar r ived at the pastor’s house with- 
out  accident .  When he took hi s  hor se to put  him  
into the stable, he found that the hair from the mane  
and tai l  of  the animal had been shaved closely off .  
He brought his surtout into the study, which was then  
seen to have been torn from top to bottom into r ib- 
bon s .  The  good  pa s to r  wa s  g re a t l y  exc i t ed ,  and  
declared that he would f ind out the perpetrator s of  
the outrage, and prosecute them to the utmost extrem- 
i t y  o f  t h e  l aw.  When  he  h ad  t ime  t o  coo l ,  D r.  
Nettleton said to him: ‘Brother, try on the sur tout;  
i t  may not be injured so much as you suppose.’ He  
did so, and so grotesque was his appearance that both  
bur s t  in to a  hear ty  l augh.  Dr.  Net t le ton saw that  
the time was now come to make an impression upon  
him, and said: ‘Brother, it is evident that the Spir it  
o f  God i s  a t  work wi th  th i s  peop le,  and th i s  i s  a  
dev ice  o f  the  adver sa r y  o f  sou l s  to  tur n o f f  the i r  
a t tent ion f rom the subject  of  re l ig ion.  You may,  I  
doubt not, f ind out the authors of this mischief , and  
punish them; but in doing it, you will raise a hubbub,  
there will be an end of the revival, and souls will be  
los t  for  ever.  Now, my advice to you i s  thi s :  keep  
your hor se in the stable; feed him your sel f ;  do not  
take him out even to water. Lay by your sur tout in  
the bottom of your trunk, and do not mention these 
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circumstances  even to your wife.  The wrongdoer s  
will not dare to mention their mischief; and if we are  
silent, it will not be known, and they will lose their  
labour.  The par i sh wil l  continue in quietness ,  and  
we shall go on in our work without molestation. We  
shal l  thus defeat the adver sar y of souls ,  and gain a  
blessed victory for the Redeemer.’ The pastor took  
his advice. No one ever heard of the occurrence from  
that time, and God blessed the church with a glor ious  
outpour ing of His Spir it. Such was the good doctor’s  
method of dealing with persecutors.”

That Dr. Nettleton was a man of more than ordin- 
ary piety, will be evident to all who have attentively  
perused the foregoing account of his l i fe. His piety  
was deep, steady, operative, and consistent. Nor was  
it subject to those alternations of feeling which are  
sometimes witnessed in eminently good men. Some  
seem to be always in the possession of great spir itual  
en joyment ,  o r  e l s e  in  the  mi s t s  o f  da rkne s s .  Dr.  
Nett leton’s  feel ings were more unifor m. He seems  
never  to have been g reat ly  e la ted,  nor  deeply de- 
pressed; but to have maintained generally a calm and  
peaceful frame of mind.

Hi s  p ie ty  was  cons i s ten t .  There  was  a  beaut i fu l  
symmetr y  in  h i s  Chr i s t i an charac ter.  The var ious  
g races of the Spir it were harmoniously blended and  
exhibi ted,  each in i t s  proper p lace,  and in i t s  due  
propor t ion.  I t  i s  the nature of  f a l se  re l ig ion to be  
deformed; and character is t ic of a l l  hypocr ites ,  that  
they s tra in at  a  gnat and swal low a camel.  But the  
Chr istian character of Dr. Nettleton was formed on  
pr inciples which enter into all the minutiae of a man’s 
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life. His opinions were not formed hastily, nor taken  
up upon credit, but were the result of deliberate and  
prayerful examination; and when formed they were  
rarely changed. He acted, not from passion, or any  
sudden impulse of the moment, but from pr inciple;  
and could not be induced to swerve from the path of  
duty,  e i ther  by f la t ter y,  or  f rowns,  or  any world ly  
mot ive.  When entreated,  by one in whom he had  
reposed g reat conf idence, and whose fr iendship he  
highly pr ized, to g ive up his  opposit ion to cer tain  
doctr ines which he believed to be er roneous, and of  
dangerous tendency, he replied: “You might as well  
ask me to cut off my conscience and throw it away.”  
He was not influenced by the pr inciples and practices  
of others, any further than he was satisf ied that they  
were confor med to the Word of  God. He thought  
for himself ,  and formed his purposes in the fear of  
God, and with reference to the final judgment.

Humidity was a  s t r iking tra i t  in the character  of  
Dr.  Nett le ton.  When a  young man,  he read in an  
old book this  maxim: “Do al l  the good you can in  
the world, and make as litt le noise about it as possible.”  
This maxim had great influence in the formation of  
his character. He treasured it up in his memory, and  
believing it to be in accordance with the precepts of  
the  Gospe l ,  he  made i t  a  r u le  o f  conduct .  Hence  
everything l ike ostentat ion he abhor red.  Few men  
ever  had g reater  temptat ions  to the indulgence of  
pr ide.  His  g reat  popular i ty  a s  a  preacher,  and the  
almost unparalleled success which attended his labours,  
even while he was but a youth, constituted a source  
of great danger. Many of his f athers and brethren in  
the ministry trembled for him, lest he should be lifted 
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up with pr ide. But he seems to have been remarkably  
del ivered from the power of this  temptat ion. Not- 
withstanding his  g reat  popular i ty,  he seems not to  
have been elated.  He was modest  and unassuming,  
and always sensible that the success which attended  
his labours was not owing to any goodness in himself ,  
but to the sovereign grace of God. He was aware of  
hi s  danger.  Once,  when asked what he considered  
the best safeguard against spir itual pr ide, he replied:  
“I know of nothing better than to keep my eye on  
my great sinfulness.”

Dr. Shepard of Lenox, says: “He would not suffer  
any one to commend his sermons or any of his public  
performances, or to speak of the success of his labours,  
if he could prevent it; and when any one attempted  
to prai se him in view of the good he had done, i t  
seemed directly to fill his heart with grief.”

Mr. Cobb of Taunton, also says: “He was remark- 
ably free from the love of applause. When any one  
spoke to him of the good he was doing, he would  
sometimes reply: ‘We have no time to talk about that.’  
And frequently I have known him to turn pale and  
retire from the company, and prostrate himself before  
God as a great and unworthy sinner.”

Dr. Nett leton was never mar r ied; having devoted  
himself to a missionary life soon after his conversion,  
he supposed it would be necessary for him to remain  
s ingle.  Both he and Mil l s  enter ta ined the opinion,  
that it would be inexpedient, if not impracticable, to  
take wives with them on a foreign mission; and they  
entered into an agreement on their f irst acquaintance,  
to hold themselves free from all matr imonial engage- 
ments. Afterwards, the course of life pursued by Dr. 
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Nettleton was such as to render it inconvenient, to say  
the least, to enter into the family state.

But he had a soul formed for fr iendship. He pos- 
sessed a mild and amiable disposition, and rendered  
himsel f  exceedingly ag reeable in the society of his  
fr iends. No one could be long in his company without  
discover ing the kindness of his hear t. He never put  
on a morose, austere, or sanctimonious air.  He was  
uniformly cheerful; but never suffered his cheerfulness  
to degenerate into levity. His conversational powers  
were good, and were agreeably and usefully employed.  
He was very successful in his attempts to interest young  
persons, and to secure their confidence and esteem. He  
would address them with such kindness and tenderness,  
and make his conversation so entertaining (and at the  
same time so instructive), that it could not fail to win their  
affection, and cause them to take pleasure in his society.  
He was very much in the habit of introducing poetry  
to enliven conversation, and gave it a useful direction.  
In a circle of young persons he would often read some  
str iking passage from Cowper, or Milton, or Pollok, or  
Carlos “Wilcox; and after commenting on the beauties  
of the poetry, he would, in a natural and easy way, lead  
their minds to the contemplation of some important  
truth suggested by the passage. Many a youth has in  
this way had his attention f ir st ar rested to the g reat  
concerns of eternity.

Dur ing his many preachings he received, as com- 
pensation, barely sufficient to defray his expenses. But  
he  mani fe s ted no so l ic i tude on tha t  subjec t .  At  a  
meeting of ministers on one occasion, when he was pre- 
sent, an allusion was made by some one to the scanty  
support which he received, he replied, by simply re-
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peating the following passage of Scr ipture, Luke xxii.  
35: “When I sent you without purse, and scr ip, and  
shoes, lacked ye anything? And they said, Nothing.”

The thought of accumulating property never entered  
his mind. He seemed to dis l ike even to speak upon  
that subject.  And yet, while even indif ferent to his  
own per sona l  comfor t s ,  he  was  mos t  generous  to  
o ther s .  On f ind ing  a  god ly  per son de s t i tu te  o f  a  
Bible, or Psalm Book, or Hymn Book, he for thwith  
took care to supply the def iciency. When his “Vil- 
lage Hymn Book” met with unlooked-for success, and  
yielded a considerable income, Dr. Nettleton gave a  
donation of the whole prof its of the f ir st edition to  
the Amer ican Board of Commiss ioner s for Foreign  
Mis s ions .  In a f ter  edi t ions ,  he gave generous ly  to  
var ious objects of usefulness; f inishing all by bestow- 
ing a noble portion on a Theological Institute.*

Love to the souls of  men was  another  s t r ik ing  
trai t  in the character of Dr. Nett leton. It  has been  
remarked, that “the mind sometimes receives a bias in  
conversion, or the per iod of f ir st love, which gives a  
particular direction to the whole course of future life.”  
It may have been so in this case. In the per iod of his  
e spousa l s  to Chr i s t  the wor th of  the soul  and the  
affecting condition of all unrenewed men, were power- 
ful ly impressed upon his mind, and awakened most  
intense desires for their salvation. He used to say to  
himself: “If I might be the means of the salvation of  
one soul, I should prefer it to all the riches and honours  
of this world.”

* In th i s  d i s in teres tednes s ,  a s  in  many higher  point s ,  there  seems to  
have been a remarkable similar ity between Dr Nettleton and that man of  
God, already spoken of in Chapter II, whom God used to awaken so many  
in Scotland.
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Meekness was another trait in the character of Dr.  
Nett leton. The success  of his  labour s g reat ly exas- 
perated the enemies of religion, and awakened in their  
breas t s  the most  mal ignant host i l i ty.  Fa l se repor ts ,  
intended to destroy his character, were invented and  
industr ious ly circulated; and in other ways he fre- 
quently met with per sonal abuse. But the malice of  
h i s  enemie s  awakened  on ly  h i s  p i t y.  So  f a r  a s  i s  
known, he was  never  known to mani fes t  the leas t  
resentment towards those who slandered and abused  
him. When revi led,  he revi led not again;  when he  
suffered, he threatened not, but committed himself to  
Him who judgeth r ighteously.  He fe l t  himsel f  la id  
under special obligations to pray for his persecutors;  
and, to the honour of divine grace let it be recorded,  
not a few of them were hopefully brought to repent- 
ance, and became some of his most ardent friends.

He never allowed himself to talk about the hi treat- 
ment which he received from his enemies, lest it should  
awaken wrong feel ings in his  hear t .  He was in the  
habit of inculcating upon young conver ts a spir it of  
meeknes s :  and for  th i s  pur pose  he  o f ten  brought  
before their minds the words of the apostle, 1 Pet. ii.  
20, 21: “For what glory is it, if , when ye be buffeted  
for your faults, ye shall take it patiently? but if , when  
ye do well, and suffer for it, ye take it patiently, this  
i s  acceptable with God. For even hereunto were ye  
called: because Chr ist also suffered for us, leaving us  
an example that ye should follow His steps.” He also,  
frequently refer red to this passage, Prov. xxiv. 17, 18:  
“Rejoice not when thine enemy falleth; and let not  
thine heart be glad when he stumbleth; lest the Lord  
see it, and it displease Him.” He evidently possessed, 
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in an uncommon degree, that char ity which suffereth  
long, and is kind; which envieth not; which vaunteth  
not itself , and is not puffed up; which doth not behave  
i t sel f  unseemly; which seeketh not her own; is  not  
easi ly provoked, thinketh no evil; which beareth al l  
things, believeth all things, hopeth all tilings, endureth  
all things.

He was  not  a  per fec t  man.  He had  h i s  f a i l ing s .  
He was ready to acknowledge that he was a miserable  
sinner, and that his proper place was at the foot of the  
Cross .  But his  f aults  were better known to himsel f  
and his God, than to his fellowmen. It is true, he did  
not escape reproach. His g reat success as a minister  
of Christ brought upon him the maledictions of infidels  
and scoffer s, and stimulated them to the most unre- 
mitted ef for ts  to destroy his  character ;  and many a  
time might he have said: “If it had not been the Lord  
who was on my side, when men rose up against me,  
then they had swal lowed me up quick,  when their  
wrath was kindled against me.” Never for a moment  
were they believed by the minister s and churches of  
Connecticut;  nor did they do him the least  injury,  
except for a day, when sent after him, or sent for to  
the places where his preaching was blessed; and even  
then only till the fr iends of relig ion had opportunity  
to obtain correct information on the subject. It would  
be difficult to conceive the virulence with which some  
persons in New England oppose revivals of relig ion,  
without understanding, that in many places where the  
truth has been preached too faithfully to be endured in  
a state of disobedience, there is often a club of infidels  
or nothingar ians, whose enmity is always made ram- 
pant by a revival of relig ion, and whose r idicule and 
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misrepresentat ion are sure to be propagated by the  
irreligious and immoral.

He died in the full and f irm belief of the doctr ines  
which he maintained and defended while he lived.
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CHAPTER XIV.

HIS LAST SICKNESS AND DEATH.

The sickness of Dr. Nettleton in 1822, gave a shock  
to his constitution from which it never recovered. For  
a considerable part of the time during the remainder of  
his life he was exceedingly feeble, and at no time was  
he able to engage in arduous labour. Still he was not  
entirely laid aside. He preached, as we have seen, in  
many places, and in some with great success. Finding  
the climate of New England too severe for his enfeebled  
constitution dur ing the winter months, he usually, for  
a number of year s, spent them in the south; and by  
great care in avoiding excitement and excessive fatigue,  
he was able to enjoy a comfortable degree of health  
for most of the time, until the summer of 1841, when  
he began to be affl icted with ur inary calculi, which  
soon confined him to the house, and subjected him to  
great bodily suffer ing. Finding no relief from medical  
prescr iptions, and being reduced to that state in which  
it was evident he could live but a short time, on the  
14th of February 1843, he submitted to the operation  
of lithotomy, by which he obtained partial relief , and  
hopes were entertained, for a season, of his entire re- 
covery.  But af ter  a few months i t  became manifest  
that the disease was returning upon him. His suffer-
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ings again became exceedingly great, till, on the 8th of  
December 1843, he submitted to a second operation.  
For some time he appeared to be doing well, and hopes  
were  aga in  enter ta ined of  h i s  recover y.  But  these  
hopes were not rea l ized.  He continued in a feeble  
state until the 16th of May 1844, when the powers of  
nature failed, and he resigned his spir it into the hand  
of God who gave it.

Dur ing his protracted and severe suffer ings his piety  
was subjected to a new test. We have seen its eff icacy  
in prompting him, while in health, to the most arduous  
and unremitted labours in the cause of Chr ist; and it  
was no less eff icacious in sustaining him in the day of  
tr ial. For many months together his bodily pain was  
almost without intermission, and exceedingly great,— 
at times, indeed, excruciating. But he was strengthened  
to endure it  with patience and resignation. Dur ing  
the whole of his sickness he was never heard to utter  
a murmur ing word. He was often heard to say: “My  
suffer ings are great, but they are nothing in comparison  
with what I deserve.” A large par t of the time dur- 
ing hi s  s ickness  hi s  mind was vigorous and act ive.  
He read many books dur ing this per iod, par ticularly  
D’Aubigné’s  History o f  the Reformat ion ,  with which  
he was much delighted, Gaussen on Inspiration, Tracy’s  
History o f  the Great  Awakening ,  the entire works of  
the younger Edwards, much of the works of Emmons,  
a large par t of the works of Andrew Fuller, besides  
many  sma l l e r  work s .  What  he  read  he  read  wi th  
great attention; and he would often make criticisms and  
comments on the things which he had read. But the  
Bible was the man of his counsel. He would often say:  
“There are many good books, but, after all , there is 
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nothing like the Bible.” And it never was so precious  
to him as at this per iod. Although he had made it his  
study for more than for ty year s, and had acquired a  
knowledge of it to which few attain, yet he found it an  
inexhaustible fund of r ich instruction. He could adopt  
the language of the Psalmist: “How sweet are thy words  
unto my taste! yea, sweeter than honey to my mouth! Thy  
testimonies hare I taken as an heritage for ever; for they are  
the rejoicing of my heart. Thy statutes have been my songs  
in the house of my pilgrimage.”  .  .  .  .

He not only read some portion of the Scriptures every  
day, but be devoted much time to a close and cr itical  
study of them. He usually kept his Greek Testament  
and his  Greek Concordance by him, and di l igently  
compared different parts of Scripture with each other in  
the or iginal language, that he might be sure to get the  
precise meaning. I found him one morning with the  
Greek Tes tament  in  h i s  hand.  He sa id :  “You wi l l  
perhaps wonder that  I  should be reading this .  You  
may suppose  tha t  a  per son in  my s i tua t ion would  
p re fe r  to  read  the  t r an s l a t ion .  But  I  s eem to  ge t  
nearer to the fountain when 1 read the or ig inal. It is  
like dr inking water at the spr ing, rather than from a  
vessel in which it has been car r ied away. By reading  
the Greek I get shades of meaning which cannot be  
expressed in any translation.” It was common for him  
to entertain his fr iends with comments and remarks on  
portions of Scr ipture; and these comments were ex- 
ceedingly interesting and instructive. Many an indivi- 
dual has gone away from his bedside with a more lively  
sense of the worth of the Bible than he ever felt before.

He was  not  in  the habi t ,  dur ing hi s  s icknes s ,  o f  
speaking very often of his own relig ious feelings; but 
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it was manifest from the whole strain of his conversa- 
tion, and particularly from the lively interest which he  
took in the truths of the Bible, that he generally enjoyed  
great peace of mind.

On one occasion, having expressed to me his appre- 
hension that his disease was incurable, Dr. Tyler in- 
quired of  him the s ta te of  hi s  mind. He expressed  
entire submission to the will of God—a willingness to  
be in His hands, and to be disposed of according to  
His pleasure. He spoke of the g reat deceitfulness of  
the human hear t,  and the danger of sel f-deception;  
but intimated that he had no distressing doubts and  
fears. He manifested an ardent attachment to the doc- 
tr ines which he had preached, and seemed to der ive  
from them great support in the near prospect of eter- 
nity; and he expressed a peculiar love for those of his  
brethren who had been decided in their adherence to  
the truth, and in their opposition to prevailing errors.

On another occasion he conversed very freely con- 
cer ning hi s  own spir i tua l  s ta te.  He gave Dr.  Tyler  
a more par ticular account of his conversion than he  
had ever done before.* It brought to his recollection  
so many tender scenes, that he was g reatly affected,  
and wept abundantly.  He spake of the doctr ines of  
g race, and said, with great emotion: “I do not need  
anybody to  te l l  me tha t  they a re  t r ue.  I  am fu l ly  
convinced of their truth by my own experience.

One morning, as Dr. T. entered the room, he said to  
him, that these words had been running in his mind:

“Death will invade us by the means appointed;  
Nor am I anxious, if I am prepared,  
 What shape he comes in.”

* The same that is inserted in Chapter I.
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In the course of the conversation he said: “More of  
my life is wr itten in Bunyan’s Grace Abounding to the  
Chief of Sinners, than anywhere else.” He was a great  
admirer of the wr itings of Bunyan, and often refer red  
to them in illustration of his own opinions.

On being asked whether he still entertained the same  
views of the errors, on account of which he had mani- 
fested so much solicitude, he spoke with great emotion,  
say ing:  “I t  i s  the bear ing which these er ror s  have  
upon the eternal interests of men which gives them all  
their impor tance in my est imation. It  i s  in view of  
death, judgment, and eternity, that I have looked at  
them. If I had not regarded them as dangerous to the  
souls of men, I should have felt no solicitude respect- 
ing them.”

At another t ime he wished me to read to him the  
following hymn in Wardlaw’s collection:—

“Come let us join our friends above  
 That have obtained the prize.  
And on the eagle wings of love  
 To joy celestial rise.

Let saints below in concert sing  
 With those to glory gone;  
For all the servants of our King  
 In heaven and earth are one.

One family, we dwell in Him,  
 One church, above, beneath,  
Though now divided by the stream,  
 The narrow stream of death.

One army of the living God,  
 To His command we bow,  
Part of the host have crossed the flood,  
 And part are crossing now.

Each moment, to their endless home,  
 Some parting spirits fly;  
And we are to the margin come,  
 And soon expect to die.
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Dear Saviour, be our constant guide,  
 Then, when the word is given,  
Bid death’s cold stream and flood divide,  
 And land us safe in heaven.”

He al luded to this hymn several t imes, with g re.it  
interest, during his sickness.

On one occasion he spoke with great feeling of those  
who were hopefully converted in the revivals under his  
preaching, and said, the thought of meeting them in  
the future world was often exceedingly interest ing.  
“But,” sa id he,  “I have never a l lowed mysel f  to he  
very conf ident of ar r iving at heaven, lest the disap- 
pointment should be the g reater.  I  know that  the  
heart is exceedingly deceitful, and that many will be  
deceived. And why am not I as liable to be deceived  
as others?”*

* Dr Nett leton ful ly bel ieved that assurance of an interest in Chr ist  i s  
a pr ivilege held out to all believers. He thus speaks in a sermon on 2 Cor.  
xi i i  5: “He who is a true Chr ist ian may know it ;  that is ,  he may obtain  
satisfactory evidence of the fact.

“This  i s  evident f rom severa l  examples  recorded in the Scr iptures  Joh  
could say; “I know that my Redeemer liveth, (he was assured that Chr ist  
was his Redeemer,) and that He shall stand at the latter day upon the earth.  
And though after my skin, worms destroy this body, yet in my flesh shall  
I  see God Whom mine eyes  sha l l  behold,  and not  another  ‘He f l i t  a s- 
sured that  he should behold Chr is t  for himse l f ,  a s  hi s  por t ion, with his  
own eyes, in his own body raised from the dead Paul  could say: ‘I know  
whom I  have be l ieved,  and am per suaded that  He i s  able  to keep that  
which I  have commit ted unto Him aga ins t  tha t  day.’ In  re spect  to  h i s  
Chr i s t i an race  and hi s  war f a re,  the event  was  not  to  h im uncer ta in  ‘ I  
therefore so run, not as  uncer tainly;  so f ight I ,  not as  one that beateth  
the a i r.’ He could say,  a l so,  in  connexion with some of  h i s  Cor in th ian  
brethren: ‘For we know  that i f  our ear thly house of this  tabernacle were  
dissolved, we have a building of God, a house not made with hands, eternal  
in  the  heavens  ‘And thus ,  a l so,  the  Apos t le  J ohn  could  say :  ‘Be loved,  
now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear what we shall he;  
but  we know that  when He sha l l  appear,  we sha l l  be l ike Him, for  we  
sha l l  see  Him as  He i s  ‘Here the apos t le ’s  a s surance i s  twice a s ser ted.  
‘Now are we the sons of God; and, ‘We know that we shall be like Him!  
Again:  ‘We know  that  we have passed from death unto l i fe,  because we  
love the brethren.’ ‘And hereby we know that  we are of  the t ruth,  and  
shall assure our hearts before Him.’”
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Perhaps  we read th i s  account  o f  Dr.  Net t le ton’s  
state of mind with something of disappointment. We  
may have expected to  f ind h im say ing wi th  Paul :  
“Hencefor th there is laid up for me a crown of r ighteous- 
ness, which the Lord, the r ighteous Judge, shall give to me  
at that day .” And our expectation of this is founded  
on our knowledge of his f irm f aith in Jesus, not of  
his long life of devoted service. Paul cast behind him  
in such an hour all thought of his services, experiences,  
high off ice, attainments,  and betook himself  to the  
sinner’s sure ground, “ the beginning of our confidence ,”  
(Heb. iii. 14,)—namely, “I know whom I have believed.”  
Why do we not find Dr. Nettleton doing the same?

Now, not forgetting the sovereignty of divine grace  
in this respect, we can see some explanation of the  
matter in calling to mind Dr. Nettleton’s past course.  
He had, along with every sound minister of the Word,  
urged on his hearers the certainty, that wherever real  
f aith existed, holy fruits would attend it. But in his  
extreme jealousy of self-deception, (as it seems to us,)  
he had gone fur ther,  and had cast  doubt upon any  
hope which was not bui l t  upon such a measure of  
holiness as could be easily discerned by the person him- 
self , along with this direct looking to and resting upon  
Chr ist. And hence, in his own case, he seems to have  
sought for larger evidence of holiness following in his  
faith than he could perceive in himself . The absence  
of this complete evidence (which his very tenderness  
of conscience kept him from discerning) had the effect  
of preventing him taking all the joy he might have had  
from a simple and direct looking to the Saviour. We  
are ready to think that, but for this tendency, he might  
have fully followed the footsteps of some of the flock 
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at  such an hour ;  he might  have fe l t  a s  one of  our  
Scot t i sh fore f a ther s ,  David Dickson,  who sa id :  “I  
have taken all my good deeds and all my bad deeds,  
and have cast them together in a heap before the Lord,  
and have fled from both to Jesus Chr ist; and in Him  
I have sweet peace.”

Speaking of the opinion enter tained by some, that  
none are ever actuated by any other principle than self- 
love, he said: “I should have no hope of being saved  
if I believed myself never to have been actuated by a  
higher principle.”

He one day refer red to the words of  the apost le :  
“Despise not the chastening of the Lord, nor f a int  
when thou ar t rebuked of Him.” He observed, that  
there are two ways in which divine chastisements are  
improperly received. One is, despising them,—that is,  
making light of them—disregarding them, as a stub- 
born, disobedient child sometimes sets at defiance and  
treats with contempt the chastisement of his f ather,  
h he other is, fainting under them,—that is, making too  
much of them, feeling as though they were too heavy to  
be borne, and greater than we deserve. “We ought,”  
s a id  he,  “ to  f ee l  tha t  a l l  our  su f f e r ing s ,  however  
g reat, are l ight af f l i c t ions ,  inf initely less than we de- 
serve.”

When asked at one time if he did not sometimes get  
weary of l i fe,  he said: “It i s  wear isome. But I have  
sometimes heard persons express a desire to die, when  
it was painful to me. I desire to have no will on the  
subject.” He felt that it was as much our duty to be  
willing to live and suffer, if such be the will of God,  
as to be willing to die. Asking for the hymn-book, he  
read the following stanza:—
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“Be this my one great business here,  
With holy trembling, holy fear,  
 To make my calling sure;  
Thine utmost counsel to fulfil,  
And suffer all thy righteous will,  
 And to the end endure.”

It was very common for him, when inquired of re- 
specting the state of his mind, instead of giving a direct  
answer, to point to some hymn, or some passage of  
Scripture, as indicative of his feelings.

On one occasion, f inding him in very g reat pain.  
Dr.  Tyler  sa id to him: “I  hope the Lord wi l l  g ive  
you patience.” He replied: “I have need of patience.”  
Dr. Tyler remarked, that when suffer ing severe pain,  
it was prof itable to think of the suffer ings of Chr ist.  
He said, that the words of Newton’s hymn had been  
running in his mind all night:—

“Begone unbelief!  
 My Saviour is near,  
And for my relief  
 Will surely appear.  
By prayer let me wrestle,  
 And He will perform;  
With Christ in the vessel,  
 I smile at the storm.

Determined to save,  
 He watched o’er my path,  
When, Satan’s blind slave,  
 I sported with death:  
And can He have taught me  
 To trust in His name,  
And thus far have brought me  
 To put me to shame?

Why should I complain  
 Of want or distress.  
Temptation or pain?  
 He told me no less;  
The heirs of salvation,  
 I know from His Word,  
Through much tribulation,  
 Must follow their Lord.
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Though dark be my way,  
 Since He is my guide,  
’Tis mine to obey,  
 ’Tis His to provide;  
His way was much rougher  
 And darker than mine;  
Did Jesus thus suffer,  
 And shall I repine?

His love in time past,  
 Forbids me to think  
He’ll leave me at last  
 In trouble to sink:  
Though painful at present,  
 ’Twill cease liefere long.  
And then, oh! how pleasant  
 The conqueror’s song!”

Dr.  Ty le r  (h i s  b iog rapher  a f t e rwards )  was  much  
with him. Being one day in very great pain, he said to  
him: “I ought not to complain; but all that I have ever  
suffered in the course of my life is nothing in comparison  
with this. But it is nothing in compar ison with what  
1  de se r ve.” “No,” s a id  I ,  “nor  i s  i t  wor thy  to  be  
compared with the glory that shall be revealed.” He  
requested me to take from the shelf and hand to him  
the Remains of Carlos Wilcox ; and with great interest  
he read the following lines:—

“But wherefore will not God  
E’en now, from ills on others brought, exempt  
The offspring of regenerating grace,  
The children of His love? Imperfect yet,  
They need the chastenings of eternal care,  
To save them from the wily blandishments  
Of error, and to win their hearts away  
From the polluting, ruining joys of earth!”

Speaking at one time of his disease as that which,  
for many years, he had dreaded more than any other,  
he pointed to the fol lowing passage in the Li fe of  
Samuel Pearce, as expressive of his own feelings:—

“It  was  never  t i l l  to-day that  I  got  any per sona l 
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instruction from our Lord’s telling Peter by what death  
he should glor ify God. Oh! what a satisfying thought,  
that God appoints those means of dissolution wherehy  
He gets most glory to himself! It was the very thing  
I needed; for of al l  the ways of dying, that which I  
most dreaded was by consumption, in which it is now  
most probable my disorder will issue. But, O my dear  
Lord! if by this death I can most glor ify thee, I prefer it  
to all others, and thank thee that by this means thou  
ar t hastening my fuller enjoyment of thee in a purer  
world.”

Dur ing his sickness he g reatly enjoyed the society  
of his brethren in the ministry, and other Chr istian  
f r iends ;  and was  o f ten heard to  say  tha t  he  never  
loved his fr iends so well  before. Every l i t t le f avour  
shewn him seemed deeply to affect him and awaken  
emotions of gratitude. He would say: “Oh! how kind  
this is!”

On the f i r s t  day of  Januar y 1843,  which was  the  
Sabbath, he sent the following note to the Seminary  
Church, with a request that it should be read at tin  
communion:—

“The Rev. Mr. Nettleton sends his very affectionate  
regards to the members of this church, requesting an  
interest in their prayers, that God would sanctify him  
wholly in spir it, in soul, and in body, and prepare him  
for the solemn hour of exchanging worlds, whenever it  
shall come.”

The next  morning he was in an unusual ly  happy  
frame of mind. After inquir ing whether his note was  
received, he remarked with great animation, his eyes  
sparkling through the tears, that he loved the Church  
more and more.  He expres sed a  pecul iar  a f fect ion 
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for the students of the Seminary, and an ardent desire  
that they might become faithful ministers of the Gos- 
pel. He mentioned the great satisfaction which it had  
g iven him to hear of the prosper ity and usefulness of  
those who had gone out from the Seminary. He then  
went on to expat ia te on the impor tance of  a  high  
s tandard of minister ia l  character,  on account of i t s  
g reat inf luence on the interests  of the Church. He  
deprecated par t icular ly,  in the minis ter s  of  Chr is t ,  
everything which savours of pr ide and self-sufficiency 
—everything which looks like ostentation, or a desire  
to attract notice to themselves. He loved to see min- 
isters humble, meek, unassuming, steadily devoted to  
their work, and more anxious to glor ify God, and save  
the souls of men, than to acquire popularity.

He often remarked, that a t ime of health was the  
time to prepare for death, and the time to give evidence  
of an interest in Chr ist. He said he had seen persons  
who, when in health, were very much devoted to the  
world; but who, when brought upon a sick-bed, were  
veiy relig ious; agreeably to the representation in Jer.  
xxii .  20, 23: “Go up to Lebanon, and c ry; and l i f t  up  
thy voice in Bashan, and cry from the passages: for all thy  
lover s  a re  des t royed .  I  spake unto thee in thy pro- 
sperity;  but thou saidst,  I  wi ll  not hear :  this  
hath been thy manner from thy youth, that thou  
obeyedst not my voice. The wind shall eat up all thy  
pastures, and thy lovers shall go into captivity; surely then  
shalt thou be ashamed and confounded for all thy wicked- 
ness.  O inhabi tant o f  Lebanon! that makest  thy nest  in  
the cedars, how gracious shalt thou be when pangs  
come upon thee!”

Dr.  Ty l e r  t hu s  n a r r a t e s  t h e  c l o s i n g  s c ene :—A 
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shor t  t ime before his  death,  when he was very i l l ,  
and when he thought it  probable that he had but a  
shor t  t ime to l ive,  I  sa id to him, you are in good  
hands.  “Cer tainly,” he repl ied. “Are you wil l ing to  
be there?”—“I am.” He then said: “I know not that  
I  have  any  adv ice  to  g ive  my f r i ends .  My whole  
p reach ing  expre s se s  my v iews .  I f  I  cou ld  see  the  
pilgr ims, scattered abroad, who thought they exper i- 
enced relig ion under my preaching, I should like to  
address them. I would tell them that the great truths  
of the Gospel appear more precious than ever,  and  
that they are the truths which now sustain my soul.”  
He added :  “You know I  have  never  p l aced  much  
dependence on the manner in which persons die.” He  
spoke of  a  f a rewel l  ser mon which he preached in  
Virg inia, from these words: “While ye have the l ight,  
walk in the light.” He told the people, that he wished  
to say some things to them that he should not be able  
to say to them on a dying-bed. And he would now  
say to all his fr iends, “While ye have the light, walk  
in the light.” While making these remarks, there was  
a peculiar lustre on his countenance. I said to him, I  
trust you feel no solicitude respecting the issue of your  
pre sent  s icknes s .  He rep l ied  wi th  emphas i s :  “No,  
none at all. I am glad that it is not for me to say. It  
is sweet to trust in the Lord.”

Dur ing the last twenty-four hours of his life he said  
but little. In the evening of the day before his death,  
I informed him that we considered him near the close  
of l i fe,  and said to him, I hope you enjoy peace of  
mind?  By the  mot ion o f  h i s  head  he  gave  me an  
aff irmative answer. He continued to fail through the  
night, and at eight o’clock in the morning he calmly fell 
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asleep, as we trust,  in the arms of his Saviour. May  
al l  his fr iends remember his dying counsel:  “While  
ye have the light, walk in the light.”

“Farewell! dear brother; may thy mantle rest  
 Upon the youthful prophets of our God  
Farewell I now rest, amid the blessed band  
 With whom thou once didst worship here below.  
And oft didst take sweet counsel. There are seals  
 Thy ministry attesting, and the crowns  
Of thy rejoicing, through eternal days.  
 There numbers beyond number of the sav’d  
Together sing Redemption’s endless song.”
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APPENDIX

No. 1.—P. 55.

Mr. Davenport’s Career.

There is a good account of him, and the disorders he intro- 
duced, in an old pamphlet, containing nine sermons by the Rev.  
Joseph Fish, pastor of a church in Stonington, preached in  
1763. Mr. F. seems to have been a sound and faithful minis- 
ter of the Gospel. He was the pastor of a large and flourishing  
church which had shared r ichly in the revival of 1740. But  
his par ish was one of the theatres of Davenport’s operations, 
—the result of which was, as he informs us in his preface, that  
not less than two-thirds of his congregation withdrew from his  
ministry, and formed themselves into separate societies. The  
sermons were preached twenty years after these separations  
took place; and their object was to make the youth of his  
flock acquainted with the scenes through which their church  
and society had passed. As this pamphlet is but little known  
at the present day, and as the facts which it contains are well  
worthy to be preserved, it may be useful to make a few ex- 
racts:—

“About twenty-three or twenty-four years ago, there was  
the most wonderful work of God that ever was known in this  
part of the world, both for the extent and visible appearance  
of i t .  It  seems there was a general thoughtfulness about  
relig ion prevailing in the minds of the people, before they  
made it manifest by word. The minister s of Chr ist were  
stirred up to preach with uncommon zeal and solemnity; and  
the people were as ready to hear with unusual attention,  
while the things of eternity were charged home to the con- 
science.
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“The work went on glor iously. The standing minister s  
(there being no other then in the land) became more abundant  
and fervent in their labours, as they saw their people were  
attentive to hear.  Nor did they labour in vain. Scarce a  
sermon could be preached but the hearts of the people, more  
or less, would be touched, and some deeply affected. IVhile  
we were thus engaged in religion, a new and surprising scene  
opened upon us,—even such religious operations and appear- 
ances as engaged both the careless and the ser ious to come  
and see and hear for themselves. In these strange operations  
there was a marvellous mixture of almost everything good and  
bad, truth and er ror, chaff and wheat. For while the Spir it  
of God wrought powerfully, Satan raged maliciously, and acted  
his old subtle part to deceive. This happened—or, at least,  
was car r ied to the highest pitch—under the preaching and  
ministrations of a wonderful, strange, good man, (the Rev.  
James Davenport of Long Island,) who visited these parts in  
the time, of our religious concern and awakening,—a young  
man of undoubted real piety—fervent zeal for God—love to  
souls—and ardent desire to advance the Redeemer’s kingdom;  
but (thus it was permitted) a man, while with us, under the  
powerful influence of a false spir it in a great part of his con- 
duct, as many then told him, and as he himself did afterwards  
acknowledge with deep abasement. Satan, taking the advan- 
tage of his zeal in religion, transformed himself into an angel  
of light, and hurr ied him into extremes; yea, artfully carr ied  
him beside the truth and duty, and beyond the bounds of  
decency.

“The things promoted by him that were evidently and  
dreadfully wrong, are such as these:—He not only gave an  
unrestrained liberty to noise and outcry, both of distress and  
joy, in time of divine service, but promoted both with all his  
m i g h t .  .  .  .  .  T h o s e  p e r s o n s  t h a t  p a s s e d  
immediately from great distress to g reat joy and delight,  
(which, ’tis true, have their place in relig ion,) after asking  
them a few questions, were instantly proclaimed converts, or  
said to have come to Chr ist; and upon it the assembly were  
told that a number—it may be ten or fifteen—have come to  
Chr ist already, who will come next? But (I desire to speak  
it with sor row) numbers of such conver ts, in a little time, 
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returned to their old way of living—were as carnal, wicked,  
and void of Chr istian exper ience as ever they were. Again:  
He was a great favourer of visions, trances, imaginations, and  
powerful impressions upon the mind in others; and made such  
inward feelings the rule of his conduct in many respects; espe- 
cially if the impression came with a text of Scripture, which he  
looked upon to be opened to him at such a time, and in such  
cases pointing out his duty, which he would accordingly pur- 
sue. Upon such powerful impressions and openings of Scrip- 
ture, he went to Boston, strongly persuaded that multitudes  
in that great city (to use his own expressions) would be con- 
verted by his preaching there. But, as Mr. Edwards r ightly  
observes, such circumstances attending religious affections are  
no sure sign that they are gracious, or truly religious. He was  
a g reat encourager—if not the f ir st  setter up—of public  
exhorters; not restr icting them to the Gospel rule or order  
of brotherly exhortations; but encouraging any lively zealous  
Chr istians (so reputed) to exhort public ly, in full assemblies,  
with al l  the air  and assurance  of minister ial  author itative  
exhorting; although they were exceeding yaw and unskilful  
in the word of r ighteousness, and altogether unequal to the  
solemn undertaking. However, they being very warm and  
zealous, spake boldly and freely, [which qualities of speech, by  
the way, Mr. Edwards judiciously observes, are no sure signs  
of gracious, religious affections,] and so were highly esteemed,  
had in admiration, and prefer red before the le t ter- learned  
rabbis, scr ibes, and phar isees, and unconver ted ministers ; which  
phrases the good man would frequently use in his sermons,  
with such peculiar marks, not only of odium, but of indication,  
as served to beget a jealousy in many of the people’s minds,  
that their ministers were the letter-learned, unconverted teach- 
ers which he aimed at. And thus the exhorters came into  
credit among multitudes of people, who chose rather to  
hear them than their old teachers; which served directly to  
puff them up with spir itual pr ide, and f itted them for the  
daring undertaking which followed.

“By these means the standing ministers began to fall in  
their credit and esteem among the people; especially among  
such as were reckoned the foremost Christians; many of whom,  
with the bloated exhorters, began to treat their ministers with 
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such assurance, haughtiness, and contempt, as plainly spoke  
their sentiments, that they knew more and better how to  
teach than they; especially if the ministers opposed them, or  
only questioned whether they were r ight. And thus the seeds  
of discord and disunion were sown, and a foundation laid for  
after separations. But what tended more effectually than all  
that has been said, to prepare the way for separation, was this  
that followed: This zealous good man, from a sense, hopefully  
at first, of the eminent danger of an unconverted ministry, both  
to themselves and the people, was betrayed by the false spirit,  
into that bold, daring enterprise of going through the country  
to examine all the ministers in pr ivate, and then publicly to  
declare his judgment of their spir itual state. And this he did  
whenever he could be admitted to examine them. Some that  
he examined [though for aught that appeared, as godly as  
himself] were pronounced, in his public prayers immediately  
after examination, to be unconverted. And they who declared  
this design and practice of his to be unscr iptural, and so  
refused to be examined by him, were sure to suffer the same  
fate; they were condemned by him as Chr istless; or [which  
amounted to as much with the populace] he would declare  
that he had reason to fear they were unconverted; in which  
cases he could ordinarily have no other ground or reason for  
his fear, than that of their refusing submission to his tribunal.  
Many good people, thinking highly of Mr. Davenport, as  
though he was author ized from Heaven to proceed in this  
manner, and, at the same time, having great regard for their  
own ministers, seemed even as much concerned lest they should  
not stand the tr ial, [when examined,] as if they were going  
before the Judge of all the earth.

“Now, the counsel of this strange man, which he counselled  
in those days, was [ l ike the counsel of Ahithophel] as i f  a  
man had inquired at the orac le of God. Multitudes of honest  
good people believed everything that he said, and had such a  
veneration for all that he did, that if they could quote the word  
and example of Mr. Davenport, ‘twas enough with them to  
justify any of the wild, unscr iptural notions and ways which  
they, through weakness, had run into; so that a minister  
could not gainsay or cor rect them, under the pr ice of his  
reputation. The things which I have mentioned [to which 
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many more might, doubtless, be added] were such manifest  
errors, that even the carnal and ungodly world could not but  
see and know they were wrong. And so herein they agreed  
with some judicious good people and discerning ministers who  
opposed them as such. And for this reason the good and  
the bad were ranked together, and frequently run upon by  
those who were zealous for these things, and declared to be  
opposers of the work of God, and on the enemy’s side. He that  
speaks to you being an eye and ear-witness to all , or the  
substance of what has been related, is the more free in declaring  
these things unto you.  .  .  .  .  .

“Having gone on a year or more [if I mistake not] in the  
practices above stated, he was, by the gentle treatment and  
earnest expostulation of some pious and judicious ministers,  
put upon ser ious reflection, and close examination of his  
strange conduct in the things which have been related, and  
others similar to them; and after some months’ deliberation,  
and earnest seeking to the Father of lights, he was deliber- 
ately, clearly, and fully convinced of his er rors. The mask  
was thrown aside—the delusions of Satan appeared to him  
in their own horr id light—and the dreadful consequences of  
his awful mistakes f i l led him with deep concern. He was  
made sensible of the injury he had done to ministers and  
churches ,—how he had broke the order of the Gospel, by  
causing divisions and offences; and, on the whole, that he  
had brought reproach on the glor ious work of God, and  
endangered the souls of men. For these things he was deeply  
abased—humbled himself before the Lord, and lay in the dust.  
Hereupon he returned, and visited many of the places where  
he had so grievously erred and offended, to see if he might, by  
any means, repair the damage he had done. When he came  
to this town, it was with such a mild, pleasant, meek, and  
humble spir i t ,  broken and contr ite,  as I scarce ever saw  
exceeded, or even equalled. He not only owned his fault in  
pr ivate, and, in a most Chr istian manner, asked forgiveness  
of some ministers whom he had before treated amiss, but, in  
a large assembly, made a public recantation of his errors and  
mistakes; and particularly mentioned and declared against  
some, if not all that I have exposed in this narrative, as well  
as other s that I have not mentioned. He gave a ful l  and 
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solemn testimony to the work of God that was carr ied on in  
the land, by the outpour ing of His blessed Spir it in those  
things that were really and properly God’s work; and said  
that he doubted not but that he, though [as he added] most  
unworthy, had been made an instrument for the saving good  
of many souls; but declared with al l  humility and open- 
ness of heart, that in many things—such as above—he had  
gr ievously erred. He told us how the Lord had led him to a  
sight of his errors, and convinced him fully that he had been  
under the powerful influence of the false spir it; though, in  
the time of its operation, he verily thought ’twas the Spirit of  
God in a high degree. Thus the good man [no longer the  
noisy, boisterous, rash, and censor ious Davenport, but the  
meek, humble, and yet the fervent man of God] confessed,  
bewailed, and warned against the errors which he had unhap- 
pily spread and promoted.

“How great and how happy the change! But how is he  
now received and hearkened to by those zealous people, who,  
in the time of his wildness and false zeal, were ready to adore  
him? Why, ver i ly, they that were not convinced of their  
own, and his former mistakes, were far from being pleased by  
his present conduct. They saw that he was turned against  
them,—that is, against some of their darling pr inciples and  
ways; and thought that he was now become their enemy in those  
things wherein he only told them the truth. They now looked  
upon him to be cold, dead, and lifeless,—that he had got away  
from God, and joined, in a great measure, with the world of  
opposers, and carnal ministers. In a word, they were sadly- 
disappointed, sorely vexed, or disquieted in their spir its,  
gr ievously offended, [that is, numbers of them;] and, on the  
whole, they all rejected his message.”—Pp. 114–128.

No. II.

The Cumberland Presbyterians.

“Scenes,  in some measure s imilar to those in the days  
of Davenport, have been repeatedly exhibited since that time. 
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Of these (says Dr. Miller of Pr inceton, in a letter to Dr.  
Sprague) I have neither time nor inclination to speak of more  
than one. The case to which I refer is that of the remarkable  
revivals which took place in the years 1800, 1801, and 1802,  
in the western country, and more par ticularly within the  
bounds of the Synod of Kentucky. My impression is, that the  
most enlightened and sincere fr iends of vital piety, who had  
the best opportunity of being intimately acquainted with the  
revivals referred to, believe them to have been a real work of  
the Holy Spir it; or, at least, to have been productive of a  
number of genuine conversions. But that this work of grace  
was attended, and finally overshadowed, disgraced, and ter- 
minated, by fanaticism and disorders of the most distressing  
character, will not, probably, now be questioned by any com- 
petent judges.

“This excitement began in Logan county in Kentucky, but  
soon spread over all the state, and into the neighbouring states.  
Besides increased attention to the usual seasons and the ordin- 
ary means of religious worship, there were, during the summers  
of the years just mentioned, large camp meetings held, and a  
number of days and nights in succession spent in almost  
unceasing relig ious exercises. At these meetings hundreds 
—and, in some cases, thousands—of people might have been  
heard and seen at the same time engaged in sing ing and  
prayer—in exhortation and preaching—in leaping, shouting,  
disputing, and conversing, with a confusion scarcely describ- 
able. This wonderful excitement may be considered as stand- 
ing related, both as cause and effect, to several other deplor- 
able irregularities. A love of excitement and agitation seemed  
to take possession of the people. They began to suppose, that  
when these were absent, nothing was done. A number of  
hot-headed young men, intoxicated with the prevailing ele- 
ment of excitement, and feeling confident of their own powers  
and call to the work, though entirely destitute of any suitable  
education, assumed the office of public exhorters and instruc- 
tor s.  These were soon afterwards l icensed to preach,—a  
majority of the presbytery hoping, that though not regularly  
qualif ied, they might be useful. When once this door was  
opened, it was found diff icult to close it. Candidate after  
candidate of this character, and on this plan, were licensed, and 
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subsequently ordained, until this descr iption of ministers  
threatened to become a majority of the whole body. As might  
have been expected, a new source of trouble now appeared.  
A number of these raw and ignorant young men, and a few  
of the older ministers, began to manifest a great laxness as to  
their theological opinions. And a new Presbytery having been  
set off , consisting chiefly of those who were fr iendly to the  
new opinions and measures, it became a sort of mint for issu- 
ing, in great abundance, similar coin. Candidates were freely  
licensed and ordained who declined adopting the Confession  
of Faith of the Presbyter ian Church in the usual form. They  
were received on their declar ing: ‘That they adopted that  
Confession only so far as they considered it as agreeing with  
the Word of God.’ On this plan it is manifest that subscr ip- 
tion was a piece of solemn mockery. Persons of all conceiv- 
able sentiments might freely enter at such a door. The con- 
sequence was, that Arminians and Pelagians actually entered  
the Presbyter ian Church, and went on rapidly to multiply,  
until the decisive measures of the Synod of Kentucky, and of  
the General Assembly, ar rested the progress of the evil. By  
means of the measures referred to, these disorderly intruders,  
with their pertinacious adherents, were finally separated from  
the Synod of Kentucky. A majority of them formed the body  
known by the name of the ‘Cumberland Presbyterians,’—now  
consisting of a number of presbyteries professing to adopt the  
presbyter ian form of government, but avowedly embracing  
semi-Pelagian pr inciples in theology. Another, but similar  
portion, formed a new body, denominated ‘Chr istians,’ and  
sometimes ‘New Lights,’ or ‘Stoneites,’ (from the name of  
their pr incipal leader,) and became a kind of enthusiastic  
noisy Socinians; while the remainder, under the same lawless  
impulse, took a third course, and fell into all the fanatical  
absurdities of ‘Shakerism.’

“In this case, indeed, as in some of those before recited,  
several of the ministerial brethren more advanced in life, who  
had lent their names and their influence to these deplorable  
disorders, became, after awhile, sensible of their mistake,  
acknowledged their fault, and were restored to the bosom of  
the Presbyter ian Church; but, as in former cases, not until  
mischief, then beyond their control, had been consummated.
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“The mournful results of their course had been predicted;  
and they were entreated to guard against the division and  
cor ruption to which it could not fail of leading. But they  
would not be prevailed upon to pause, until the Church had  
been rent in pieces—until heresies of the grossest kind had  
been engendered and embodied—and until they had effectually  
scattered in that country the seeds of deep and extended  
ecclesiastical desolation. No intelligent Chr istian, it is be- 
lieved, who has any adequate acquaintance with the course of  
the events in question, has any doubt that these revivals, on  
account of their sad accompaniments, left the churches in the  
west in afar worse state than they were before.”

No. III.

Mr. Finney’s Career.

Dr. Nettleton and his fr iends spoke decidedly, but in a very  
brotherly and charitable tone, of Mr. Finney’s movements; and  
a few years shewed that they were not wrong. Mr. Finney’s  
doctr ines soon deviated from the truth as much as his mea- 
sures did from scr iptural order and wisdom. At this day no  
orthodox body of Chr istians could receive him into their  
pulpit. No doubt he published works that contained rousing  
and startling truths; but even truth was given forth alongside  
of much error which counteracted all. And now he seems to  
be dr ifting no one can tell whither. In a volume of lectures  
on theology, published a few years ago, he utters such irrever- 
ent statements as these: “It is God’s duly to govern; His con- 
science must demand it.” He adjusts whatever he finds in the  
Bible to his own preconceived metaphysical determinations,  
instead of submitting his metaphysical musings to the test of  
unerr ing wisdom. He assumes (not offer ing one argument iu  
proof of his position) that “A sense of obligation is inconsist- 
ent with a sense of entire inability;” although, for ages, the  
very opposite has been held, and been felt to be true, by the  
churches of Christ. He imposes on the unthinking reader by 
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half-truths; and crowns his er rors by maintaining, that “no  
man is responsible for his feelings, but only for his intention!”  
And thus he arrives at the possibility of never sinning, and that  
“men are saved by returning back to personal holiness!” As  
for moral excellence, he has found out that it lies in happiness;  
duty is degraded by him to the position of being the chief way  
to the highest happiness; and love to God and man mean no  
more than seeking the highest happiness of both Î But the  
conscience and the consciousness of every man, even apart  
from the Word of God, contradict him at every step. “If the  
light that is in thee be darkness, how great is that darkness!”  
In the British and Foreign Evangelical Review, September 1853,  
there is a full review of his aberrations as a writer.

Not long since, the following statement was made by a min- 
ister in America, whose information and character are alike  
such as entitle him to be depended on:—“A class of evangelists  
arose, of whom the Rev. C. G. Finney was a distinguished  
leader, who adopted Pelag ian, or Semi-Pelag ian views of  
doctrine, and introduced a system of measures adapted to pro- 
duce excitement. The consequence was, that great excitement  
was produced, and multitudes of converts were proclaimed.  
But a large proportion of these proved to be like seed sown on  
stony places. Moral desolation succeeded these excitements. Some  
of these evangelists have lost their character, and most of them have  
lost, in a great measure, their influence. Very few of them would  
now be invited to preach in those places where their labours were  
said to be so remarkably successful. This is true of Mr. Finney  
himself . If our English brethren who are giving Mr. Finney  
their countenance and support, are not making work for re- 
pentance, many of the most sound and judicious ministers of  
this country wil l  be g reat ly mistaken. I am happy to be  
able to state, that, in the Presbyter ian and Congregational  
Churches generally, in our country, the ‘New Measure Sys- 
tem,’ as it has been called, has gone into disrepute, and revivals  
are becoming more like those which were witnessed at the  
beginning of the present century.”
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No. IV.

Thoughts on Revivals, by Dr. Nettleton.

Against revivals many objections are urged. It is said they  
are mere excitements, which have in them nothing of the  
nature of true religion, and that they ought not to be ascribed  
to the Spir i t  of  God. In suppor t  of  these a l legat ions i s  
alleged:—

1. Their suddenness, and the fact that such numbers profess  
to be converted in so short a time.

Answer. The influences of the Spir it are compared in the  
Scr iptures to the rain: “He shall come unto us as the rain,  
as the latter and the former rain unto the earth.” Would you  
object to the rain, and say, it cannot be rain, because it some- 
times comes suddenly and in so many drops? We are given  
to understand that a nation will be born in a day.

2. The great distress which exists in revivals is urged as an  
objection against them.

Answer. It is not relig ion which causes the distress, but a  
conviction of the want of it. Is it surpr ising that sinners  
should be distressed when they are brought to realize that  
they are exposed to eternal destruction? When a person’s  
body is in pain, he is in distress; and his fr iends often sigh  
and weep. And is  the soul of less  consequence than the  
body?  Are  heaven  and  he l l  t r i f l e s ?  Were  no t  s i nne r s  
pr icked in the heart on the day of Pentecost? And was not  
the jailer of Philippi distressed when he fell down before Paul  
and Silas?

3. It is said that it is only that per sons are ter r if ied by  
alarming preaching.

Answer. Why were they not ter r if ied before? They have  
often heard the same truths. They have heard, perhaps for  
years, the most alarming preaching, and remained unmoved.  
Why are they alarmed now if they are under no influence  
from on high? Besides, the very same truths which fill sin- 
ners with alarm, often, after a season, fill them with joy un- 
speakable and full of glory. How is this to be explained? 
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Does the same preaching, of itself , cause, in the same mind,  
sorrow and joy?

But have not sinners reason to be terr ified? When persons  
have no fear of God before their eyes, it is a mark of great de- 
pravity. Was not Felix terrified under the preaching of Paul?

If the results witnessed in revivals are the result of human  
influence only, believing what I do of the nature of these results,  
I should feel under obligation to awaken all my hearers. I  
should not expect to be saved myself, if I failed to do it. Are  
you willing to grant that minister s have so much power?  
Are they able to change the enemies of God into His fr iends? 
—to cause them to love what they hated with perfect hatred?

But the objection might have been made against the revival  
on the day of ‘Pentecost, as well as against modern revivals.  
It might have been said, that the people were terr ified—that  
Peter frightened them.

4. It  i s  sa id that what we witness in revivals  i s  a l l  the  
effect of sympathy.

Answer. What beg ins them? Are the f ir st cases of awak- 
ening to be attr ibuted to sympathy? But it not unfrequently  
happens that numbers are awakened about the same time,  
without any knowledge of each other’s feelings, or of the  
awakening of any other individuals.

But suppose sympathy does have an influence after a revival  
has commenced; cannot God make use of it as a means of  
promot ing the work,  a s  wel l  a s  any other  means?  The  
Psalmist says: “Many shall see it and fear, and shall trust in  
the Lord.” When sinners see others anxious for their souls, it  
is to them powerful preaching, and God can bless it to their  
conviction and conversion.

5. It is said that it is all enthusiasm.
Answer. If the distress of sinners is greater than the case  

demands, then cal l  i t  enthusiasm. But i f  the sinner is in  
danger of losing his soul, not to be distressed is blockish  
stupidity. Is it rational to brave the terrors of the Almighty,  
and to slumber on the brink of eternal perdition?

6. It is said, the sudden joy manifested in revivals is ir ra- 
tional, and cannot be the effect of divine influence.

Answer. What shall we find to answer these expressions in  
the Bible?—“The peace of God that passeth all understand-
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ing;” “Rejoicing with joy unspeakable and full of glory;”  
“All joy and peace in believing;” “Called out of darkness  
into marvellous light;” “Having the day-star ar ise in our  
hearts.” Would not a cr iminal, who should be repr ieved on  
his way to the gallows, rejoice? Besides, were not the same  
effects witnessed in the days of Christ and the apostles? Did  
not Zaccheus come down from the tree, and receive Chr ist  
joyfully? Did not Peter’s hearers, on the day of Pentecost,  
receive the Word with joy? When Philip preached in Samaria,  
was there not great joy in that city?

7. It is said, many who are zealous for a season, turn back,  
and become worse than before.

Answe r.  Tr ue.  And  so  i t  wa s  in  the  t ime  o f  Chr i s t .  
“Many went back and walked no more with Him.” Does  
this prove that Chr ist had no true disciples? It was so like- 
wise in the days of the apostles. John says: “They went out  
from us, but they were not of us; for, if they had been of us,  
they would, no doubt, have continued with us.”

That the objection may be valid, it must be shewn that all  
who profess to be the subjects of revivals apostatize. But this  
cannot be shewn. There are precious fruits that abide.

8. The question is sometimes asked, If revivals are the work  
of God, why do they not exist among other denominations?  
and why am not I taken?

Answer. This objection lies with equal force against the  
Christian religion. Not more than one-fifth part of the world  
is evangelized. Jews, Mohammedans, and Pagans, might say:  
If yours is the true religion, why does not God convince us of  
its truth?

But revivals do exist in other denominations. All evangel- 
ical denominations have been favoured with them in a greater  
or less degree.

If I were to find ser ious praying people generally opposed  
to revivals, and all the impenitent and profane in favour of  
them, it would alter the case. But praying people pray for  
them, and rejoice in them.

They are, doubtless, the work of God, or the work of the  
devil. If they are the work of the devil, I believe all will  
acknowledge, that there is more praying, and more apparent  
religion in the devil’s kingdom, than there is out of it.
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To all who oppose revivals, I would say: Beware! lest you  
he found fighting against God.

A revival of religion is well descr ibed in the parable of the  
sower. There are four kinds of hearers, represented by the  
seed which fel l  by the way-side, among thorns, in stony  
p l a c e s ,  a n d  o n  g o o d 
ground.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .

Should a number of those who think they have experienced  
religion, turn back, it will not disprove the reality of religion.  
Because there was a Judas among the apostles, does it prove  
that Christ had no true disciples? Because some seed fell on  
stony places, does it prove that none fell on good ground?

When those who profess to have experienced religion apos- 
tatize, how common it is for the wicked to tr iumph!—but  
what does it prove?

1. That those who thus tr iumph have no religion; and that  
they are glad others are going to hell with them.

2. That they are in very great danger. If others have been  
deceived, they may well imagine that the danger of being lost  
is imminent.


